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Abstract
The diversification of eukaryotes from increasingly complex single celled organisms to organ 
grade animals is the defining feature of biological evolution in the Neoproterozoic era. 
However the causes of this diversification are still largely obscure. It has been suggested that 
deep water oxygenation may be an essential catalyst, as mid-shelf to deep oceans started to 
become oxygenated at this time. However, marine oxygenation appears to be diachronous in 
different basins, so global correlations of aquatic redox and eukaryotic evolution remain 
tentative. The aim of this thesis is to identify whether there are discernible relationships 
between redox chemistry of the water column and the evolution of eukaryotes in the Amadeus 
Basin, central Australia. In this thesis, we analyse iron speciation and elemental chemistry to 
determine the redox state of the Amadeus Basin. In addition, we analyse indigenous 
biomarkers, the molecular remains of microbial communities including eukaryotes and 
complement these proxies with published microfossil data. The results from the Amadeus Basin 
are then finally placed in a global context.
The results of this study demonstrate that ferruginous conditions dominated the 
Neoproterozoic in Australia from the co. 820 Ma Bitter Springs Formation to the co. 635 Ma 
Pioneer Sandstone, similar to contemporaneous global trends. Deep water oxygenation of the 
Amadeus Basin occurred immediately preceding the Marinoan glaciation in the Pertatataka 
Formation co. 635 Ma, at the same time as recorded in the lower Doushantuo formation in 
South China. This is in contrast with other basins globally, where oxygnenation does not occur 
for at least 50 million years after the Marinoan.
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In this study, we could not identify indigenous Ediacaran biomarkers from the ca. 635 Ma
Pertatataka Formation due to thermal destruction and pervasive contamination. Although 
there is no current indigenous Ediacaran biomarker record in the Amadeus Basin, microfossil 
evidence suggests that eukaryotes were not radiating co-eval with oxygenation, unlike other 
localities such as South China or the Eastern European Platform. However, these results may be 
skewed due to preservation bias.
Indigenous hydrocarbons were identified from pre- and inter-Snowball periods. In the Loves 
Creek Member of the Bitter Springs Formation high concentrations of gammacerane indicates 
the likely presence of heterotrophic eukaryotes, possibly ciliates that presumably inhabited the 
chemocline and thrived under anaerobic conditions. However, steranes of aerobic eukaryotes 
were not detectable in this member. In the overlying Johnnys Creek Member, traces of 
cholestane are detected, indicating a low abundance and diversity of eukaryotes thriving in 
relatively shallow water or on land. Higher C2s -  C30 steranes are below detection limits, 
indicating a unique sterane assemblage likely not sourced by algae, but possibly aerobic 
heterotrophs. In the 657 Ma Aralka Formation low concentrations of cholestane indicate 
abundance and diversity of eukaryotes is still low in the inter-Snowball period. Furthermore, 
we do not find any evidence of pre-Marinoan sponges.
The results of this thesis provide new insights into redox conditions in the Neoproterozoic of 
Australia, and ancient microbial systems from pre-Sturtian and the inter-Snowball periods in 
times previously absent in the global record.
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Chapter 1 
Introduction
1.1 The Neoproterozoic Era
The Neoproterozoic is the last era o f the Proterozoic. It ranges from 1,000 million 
years ago (Ma) to  541 Ma (Knoll et al., 2004). The Neoproterozoic is divided into 
three periods; from oldest to youngest they are the Tonian, Cryogenian and 
Ediacaran (Figure 1.1).
1.1.1 The Tonian Period (1000 -  850 Ma)
The term Tonian comes from the Latin word Tonos (stretch), named to highlight 
that the supercontinent Rodinia was thought to be rifting during this period (Craig 
et al., 2009). However, the earliest widespread rifting has now been dated in the 
Cryogenian at ca. 830 Ma (Li et al., 2003). Therefore, the Tonian is a period of 
relative tectonic stability, much like the preceding Mesoproterozoic (1.6 - 1 billion 
years ago, Ga). According to Buick et al. (1995) with tongue in cheek, the 
Mesoproterozoic was 'the dullest time in Earth history', as the stable isotopes of 
carbonates show little  variation potentially indicating that total carbon burial, as 
well as the redox state of the hydrosphere and atmosphere, remained fairly 
constant for hundreds o f millions o f years (Buick et al., 1995).
1.1.2 The Cryogenian Period (850 -  635 Ma)
The Cryogenian, which stems from the Latin cryos (ice) and genesis (birth), was a 
period of intense global scale glaciations, commonly termed 'Snowball Earth' events
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(Hoffman et al., 1998, Kirschvink et al., 2000). The term Snowball Earth implies that 
from pole to pole the Earth was covered by thick glacial ice (Hoffman et al., 1998). 
This hypothesis has been challenged (Maruyama and Santosh, 2008, Allen and 
Etienne, 2008, Stern et ai., 2008) and modified, e.g. the 'Siushball Earth' hypothesis 
(Corsetti et al., 2006). However, there is much evidence that massive glaciations did 
occur, including diamictites on every continent that are closely associated with 
glacial sediments such as ice rafted debris (Hoffmann et al., 1987, Smith, 2009). 
Moreover, extreme negative 613C perturbations occur through the diamictite and 
return to normal in the overlying cap carbonate providing an extreme isotopic 
signature that appears to be constistent with Snowball Earth events (Halverson et 
al., 2005). Furthermore, paleomagnetic evidence indicates that many of these 
glacial formations were close to the equator for long periods (Kirschvink et al., 
2000). This has large implications for the evolution and ecology of life occurring at 
this extreme time in Earth's history (Corsetti et al., 2006).
There are thought to be two major Neoproterozoic glaciations; the 'Sturtian 
glaciation' which ranges from 740 -  700 Ma, and the 'Marinoan Glaciation' from 
665 to 635 Ma (Craig et al., 2009). There is also a discrete glaciation - the 'Gaskiers 
event' at co. 580 Ma. This was short-lived and does not have a cap carbonate, and is 
usually not considered to be a 'Snowball' event (Smith, 2009). Globally correlating 
these glaciations as discreet events is highly debated and controversial. This is 
mainly because detailed stratigraphy is often disputed. For example, the Elatina 
Formation in the Adelaide Geosyncline, South Australia is the type section of the
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Marinoan event (Evans, 2000, Hoffman, 2005, Williams et al., 2008). However an 
alternative suggestion is that the Elatina Formation represents the Gaskiers 
glaciation (Eyles et al., 2007). W ithout direct dating, it is difficult to rectify the 
correct ages. However, the sedimentology of the Elatina diamictite, in addition to 
the overlying cap carbonate in the Nuccaleena Formation is strong evidence 
towards the Marinoan aged glaciation (Williams et al., 2008). It is also possible that 
during the Cryogenian there was always ice present in some form across the world 
and that global glacial units are largely diachronous (Smith, 2009). Re-Os dating on 
black shales is a new technique which may help better constrain these correlations 
(Kendall et al., 2006, Kendall et al., 2009)
1.1.3 The Ediacaran Period (635-541 Ma)
The Ediacaran is named after the Ediacara Hills in the Flinders Ranges, South 
Australia (Knoll et al., 2004). The beginning of the Ediacaran has been defined using 
a Global Stratified Section and Point (GSSP) at the base of the Nuccelena Formation 
cap carbonate overlying the Elantina Formation in the Flinders ranges. Thus, the 
Ediacaran period begins directly after the term ination of the Marinoan glaciation 
and ends at the base of the Cambrian, defined by the appearance of an assemblage 
of animal fossils (Knoll et al., 2004, Grey and Calver, 2007b, Grey and Calver, 2007a). 
Large, morphologically complex organisms, termed Ediacaran biota first appear in 
the rock record co. 575 Ma. From a biological point of view, they are significant as 
they are the first eukaryotes which resemble modern forms (Narbonne, 2005).
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The Ediacaran period was also the tim e o f the second great oxygenation event (Fike 
et al., 2006, Campbell and Squire, 2010). A high resolution study o f the Oman 
Supergroup suggests tha t the oceans may have become increasingly oxygenated in 
three steps (Fike et al., 2006). Furtherm ore, a m ajor pertu rbation  in the sulfur and 
carbon cycles, known as the Shuram-Wonoka excursion, also correlates w ith  the 
appearance and diversification o f eukaryotic organisms indicating tha t there may be 
relationships between eukaryotic evolution, oxygen and ocean chemistry 
(Butterfie ld and Grotzinger, 2012, Lee et al., 2013).
Another im portant event which shaped the mid-Ediacaran environm ent in Australia 
was the Acraman impact in the Gawler Range Volcanics, Gawler Craton, South 
Australia (Gostin et al., 2010). Angular fragm ents o f the Yardea Dacite 
(M esoproterozoic target rock) o f the impact were identified in drill cores across the 
Officer Basin and the Stuart Shelf, Adelaide Geosyncline (Hill et al., 2007). Based on 
relative stratigraphy and sedimentology, the Acraman impact has been constrained 
to  have occurred between 570 and 580 Ma (Hill et al., 2007). W illiams and Wallace 
(2003) used a conservative in itia l crater d iam eter o f 40 km to  determ ine tha t the 
force o f the impact was 5.2 x 106 M t (W illiams and Wallace, 2003). Data from  Toon 
(1997) showed tha t this force is greater than the defin ition o f a global catastrophe 
fo r both the Earth's environm ents and the organisms inhabiting them  (Toon et al., 
1997).
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1.2 Neoproterozoic Paleobiology
Life has been classified into three major domains of life, Bacteria, Archaea and 
Eukarya, based on rRNA sequence comparisons (Woese et al., 1990). Differences 
between eukaryotic organisms and the 'prokaryotic' domains, Bacteria and 
Archaea, are the enclosed nucleus, organelles, a cytoskeleton and the commonly 
greater size o f eukaryotes which is a main criterion when looking for eukaryote 
fossils in the Precambrian (Knoll et al., 2006). The evolution of eukaryotes is of 
significant importance for geobiology, as they comprise plants, fungi, protists, and 
animals.
The eukaryotic fossil record in the Proterozoic is sparse and by no means complete, 
as there is a significant bias of fossilisation of organisms with hard bodies (Schopf, 
2006, Falkowski et al., 2008). The majority of Precambrian fossils are stromatolites 
or microbial mats which are hypothesised to be major sites of primary production in 
the Archean and the Proterozoic (Knoll et al., 2007). Precambrian stromatolites are 
in many instances strongly altered by weathering and silicification so they rarely 
contain meaningful biological signatures (Noffke et al., 2003, Schopf et al., 2007). 
The earliest fossils of eukaryotes are commonly microscopic and lack preservable 
skeletons (Knoll et al., 2007). Hence finding fossils of these organisms is often 
extremely hard or impossible (Knoll et al., 2006). For example, although the oldest 
possible Chlorophyta fossils are dated at ca. 750 Ma (Butterfield, 2005), green algal 
fossils remain exceptionally rare even in the Phanerozoic (Schwark and Empt, 2006).
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The oldest confidently interpreted eukaryotes are protists found in rocks ranging 
from 1.5 to 1.4 Ga in the Roper Group, Australia and 1.6 Ga rocks from the Ruyang 
Group, China (Javaux et al., 2001). These fossils have large size (> 100 pm), complex 
ornamentation, uitrastructure and surface forms which bacteria usually do not 
posess (Javaux et al., 2001, Yin et al., 2007). Another possible eukaryotic microfossil, 
Grypania spiralis, is a coiled fossil with sizes ranging up to 1.3 cm in length (Walter 
et al., 1976, Knoll et al., 2006). The large size and complex cell structure provide an 
argument that Grypania may be eukaryotic; however this is still uncertain (Knoll et 
al., 2006). Grypania are identified in ca. 1.45 Ga shales in Montana, US (Walter et 
al., 1976), 1.4 Ga rocks in China (Walter et al. 1990) as well as Mesoproterozoic 
rocks of India (Kumar, 1995), and Paleoproterozoic rocks of Canada (Han and 
Runnegar, 1992).
The Proterozoic is also dominated by acritarchs, Greek for 'unknown origin'. 
Acritarchs are these organic-walled, acid and decay-resistant microfossils of 
informal (non-Linnaean) taxonomic classification whose exact biological affinities 
are polyphyletic and unknown (Peterson and Butterfield, 2005, Huntley et al., 
2006b, Willman et al., 2006, Grey and Willman, 2009). The taxonomic diversity of 
acritarchs is generally low in the Mesoproterozoic (1.6 -  1.0 Ga) which may be 
linked to low nutrient availability, constraining morphological diversity (Butterfield, 
2009c). Taxonomic diversity generally increases in the Neoproterozoic with a 
general in term ittent decline in large and acanthomorphic acritarchs, according to 
some researchers, due to the impacts of 'Snowball Earth' events (Gaucher et al.,
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2009). A short lived diversification occurs after these glaciations with a significant 
decline later in the Ediacaran, concurrent w ith the rise of macroscopic Ediacara 
biota (Huntley et al., 2006a, Butterfield, 2009a). This is possibly due to a top-down 
style extinction event, where the 'keystone', or dominant species in an ecosystem is 
removed leading to an increase in intensity of other competitive species, ultimately 
leading to a cascade of extinction (Roopnarine, 2006, Butterfield, 2009a). Most 
acritarchs are interpreted as unicellular phytoplankton, possibly photosynthetic 
protists in their resting phases, comparable to Phanerozoic dinoflagellate cyst-like 
acritarchs (Butterfield and Rainbird, 1998, Mao et al., 2007), while other acritarchs 
are thought to represent disarticulated multicellular algae (Butterfield, 2004, 
Huntley et al., 2006b).
The acritarchs are an exciting group to study as some may be stems group 
representatives of eukaryotes (Butterfield, 2009b, Butterfield, 2005). For example, 
the red alga Bangiomorphia sp. has been identified in sediments dating to 1.2 Ga 
(Butterfield, 2000). Furthermore, Porter and Knoll (2000) describe an early lineage 
of heterotrophic eukaryotes, Vase-shaped microfossils (VSMs), from the mid- 
Neoproterozoic Chuar Group, Grand Canyon, USA. VSMs occur globally in the 
Neoproterozoic and are now identified as the first evidence of heterotrophic (filose 
and lobose) testate amebozoans (and possibly rhizarians), and heterotrophic 
eukaryotes in general (Porter and Knoll, 2000). Butterfield (2005) tentatively 
attributed the acritarch Tapponia sp. 'probable fungus' based on its septate 
branching, filamentous processes and hyphal fusion comparative with extant fungi
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(Barron, 1981, Butterfie ld, 2005). Tappcmia sp. has been found in sediments from  
the Mesoproterozoic Roper Group, Australia (co. 1.49 Ga) and th roughout the 
Neoproterozoic (Butterfie ld, 2005, Grey and W illm an, 2009). This would place the 
crown group o f fungi at ca. 1.49 Ga. Furtherm ore, large, phosphatised acritarchs 
from  the Ediacaran Donshantuo form ation  in China, in rocks just above an ash bed 
dated 632.5 ± 0.5 Ma, have been hypothesised represent early cleavage state 
animal embryos preserved w ith in  egg cysts (Xiao and Knoll, 2000, Yin et al., 2007). 
Conversely, according to  Bailey et al. (2007) many o f the Donshantuo cysts bear 
morphological resemblance o f giant sulfur bacteria (Bailey et al., 2007).
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Figure 1.1 A- The firs t appearances o f m ajor organisms in the fossil record over 
geological tim e (in billions o f years [Ga]); B- The firs t appearances o f a selection o f 
hydrocarbons, including biomarkers (purple diamonds) and significant petroleum  
occurrences (black triangles). C- Deep w ater redox conditions through geologic tim e 
and an estimate o f atm ospheric 0 2 levels as percentage o f present atmospheric 
level (PAL). M u ltip le  deep w ater chemistries indicate spatial or vertical structures.
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Image adapted from  Canfield and Farquar (2012) and Shields-Zhou and Och (2011) 
using Phanerozoic data from  Berner et al. 2003 and Precambrian data from  Canfield 
(2005). Fe and Mo relative concentrations adapted from  Anbar and Knoll (2002), 
arrows indicate relative concentrations ie. High low vj, or <-> moderate 
concentrations. D- The 6 C carbonate record th roughout geological tim e. Data 
compiled by Campbell and Allen (2008), dashed lines represent lim ited data. E- 
Geological events significant fo r the evolution o f life. References: a- Ni et al. (2013), 
b- Nesbitt et al. (2013), c- Knoll (1996), d- Knoll (1992) e- M a loof et al (2010), f- Li et 
al. (2003a), g- Butterfie ld et al. (1994), h- Butterfie ld (2005), i- Xiao and Laflamme 
(2009), j- Butterfie ld (2009a), k- Javaux et al. (2001), I- Flan and Runnegar (1992), m- 
Javaux et al (2010), n- W alter et al. (1980), o- Sinneghe Damste et al. (2004), p- 
Moldowan et al. (1994), q- Grosjean et al. (2009), r- Love et al. (2009), s- Craig et al. 
(2013), t- Brocks et al (2005), u- Brocks et al (2003), v- Brocks (2011), w- Fairchild 
and Kennedy (2007), x- Poulton et al. (2004), y- Bekker et al. (2004), z- W ille et al. 
(2007).
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The firs t macroscopic complex organisms in the fossil record occur in the  late 
Ediacaran (Bottjer and Clapham, 2006, Fedonkin et al., 2007, Xiao and Laflamme, 
2009). The fossils are preserved as casts and moulds in siliciclastic sediments 
(Droser et al., 2006). These fossils record an evolutionary shift between 580 and 541 
Ma - just before the Cambrian radiation in which stem groups o f all animal phyla 
arose (Xiao and Laflamme, 2009). The Ediacaran fossils have been found in 
approxim ately 40 locations around the w orld, indicating tha t macroscopic 
eukaryotic evolution was a w orldw ide phenom enon (Bottjer and Clapham, 2006, 
Xiao and Laflamme, 2009). The Ediacaran biota are soft-bodied w ith  sizes ranging 
from  centimetre-scale, to  over tw o  metres (Gehling, 1999, Mapstone and Mcllroy,
2006, Grey and Calver, 2007a, Xiao and Laflamme, 2009). The morphologies range 
from  discs to  segmented organisms, and fronds which are vaguely comparable w ith 
some modern animals (Narbonne, 2005). The simple ecology o f Ediacaran 
successions may have consisted o f grazers, deposit feeders and epibenthic 
osmotrophs (an organism which take up dissolved organic carbon via osmosis) w ith  
few, if  any, predators (Xiao and Laflamme, 2009). The fossils have been divided into 
three assemblages; Avalon, W hite Sea, and Nama based on tem pora l and ecological 
parameters and are thought to  represent d iffe ren t stages in the evolution o f 
Ediacaran biota (Xiao and Laflamme, 2009). The Avalon assemblage includes fossils 
discovered in the Conception Group, Newfoundland and in England (Fedonkin et al.,
2007, Xiao and Laflamme, 2009). This assemblage im m ediately fo llow s the Gaskiers 
glaciation (co. 580 Ma) and has been dated between 580 -  560 Ma (Xiao and 
Laflamme, 2009). The assemblage is dom inated by benthic rangeomorphs
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(Narbonne, 2005). The Avalon assemblage occurs at a tim e  when oxygen was firs t 
beginning to  reach deep w ater environm ents (Fike et al., 2006, Canfield et al., 
2007). The W hite  Sea assemblage contains fossils from  the  Flinders Ranges, South 
Australia (a shallow-water, offshore ramp depositional environm ent (Gehling, 1999) 
and the  W hite  Sea o f Russia (a shallow-water, environm ent above storm wave base 
(Fedonkin et al., 2007) in the period between 560 and 550 Ma (M artin  et al., 2000). 
This assemblage contains the highest d iversity o f Ediacaran organisms including the 
firs t examples o f w hat are in terpreted to  be stem-group bilateran animals such as 
Kimberella, a possible mollusc predecessor (Fedonkin et al., 2007). In addition, the 
W hite  Sea Assemblage contains trace fossils which indicate m otile  organisms e.g. 
scratches on m icrobial mat surfaces associated w ith  Kimberella feeding (Droser et 
al., 2006). The Nama assemblage from  Namibia includes the Kubis and Schwarzrand 
(shallow marine depositional environm ent (Narbonne, 2005), subgroups date 
between 550 and 541 Ma (Jensen et al., 2005, Fedonkin et al., 2007). The Nama 
assemblage includes exceptional three-dim ensional casting which provides a unique 
insight in to  the palaeoecology o f the Ediacaran fauna (Narbonne, 2005). Another 
unique occurrence in the Nama assemblage is the biological innovation o f 
b iom ineralising (calcifying) organisms such as Cloudina and Namacalathus (Bottjer 
and Clapham, 2006).
There is a significant am ount o f controversy over the phylogenetic relationships 
between the Ediacaran biota and modern relatives. For example, it was trad itiona lly  
though t tha t the Ediacaran biota are the prim itive  stem groups o f the phyla
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Cnidaria, Arthropoda, and Echinodermata (Fedonkin et al., 2007) while  some people 
oppose this hypothesis and believe tha t the Ediacaran biota are unique and 
unrelated to  modern animals. An example is Seilacher (1992), who classified all 
Ediacaran biota in to the Kingdom Vendobionta, representing the now extinct 
Ediacaran biota (Seilacher, 1992). There is also the  question o f why most o f the 
Ediacaran fauna disappear in the Cambrian, including the most dom inant Ediacaran 
fossils; the  Rangiomorphs and Erniettom orphs, are notably missing from  Cambrian 
sediments (Fedonkin et al., 2007, Xiao and Laflamme, 2009). It has been 
hypothesised tha t this may be due to  the demise o f m icrobial mats which seem to  
aid the preservation o f the Ediacaran fossils (Gehling, 1999). Flowever, even the 
well-preserved Burgess Shale does not contain any Ediacaran-like organisms (Droser 
et al., 2006, Conway Morris, 2009, Xiao and Laflamme, 2009). So it may be possible 
tha t they became extinct e ither due to  pressure from  environm ental changes 
(Canfield et al., 2007) or com petition and predation from  the newer species in the 
Cambrian radiation (Hua et al., 2009). It is clear tha t Ediacaran paleoecology is still 
in its young stages and more w ork is needed to  find new locations and explore the 
evolution o f early animal communities. It is also evident tha t there are many gaps in 
the body fossil record. To fill apparent gaps in the fossil record it may be 
opportun istic  to  explore d iffe ren t taphonom ic w indows (as d iffe ren t organisms may 
preserve bette r in d iffe ren t types o f sediment) such as looking fo r fossils in 
Ediacaran shales, carbonates, and cherts (Xiao and Laflamme, 2009). Furthermore, 
molecular fossils may be used to  bridge gaps in the fossil record.
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1.3 Molecular Fossils
Biological markers (biomarkers) are molecular fossils derived from organic 
compounds such as lipids or pigments, which are recalcitrant and can be preserved 
in sediments or sedimentary rocks as a hydrocarbon skeleton (Peters et al., 2005). 
Lipids are molecules such as fats, oils and waxes that are essential for organism 
function (Peters et al., 2005, Brocks and Banfield, 2009). Specific lipids such as 
sterols may function as regulators of membrane fluidity, ridgidity, and porosity in 
addition to acquiring proteins by the formation of lipid rafts (Alberts et al., 2002). 
Furthermore, sterols play a role in a multitude of other functions such as exo- and 
endocytosis and cell to cell signalling (Alberts et al., 2002). Cholesterol in animals is 
also the precursor for the synthesis of steroid hormones such as androgens, 
oestrogen, glucocorticoids, vitamin D as well as bile acids- all with important 
biological functions (Nes and Venkatramesh, 1994, Alberts et al., 2002).
Biomarkers commonly form through alteration or removal of functional groups of 
their biogenic precursor (Brocks and Pearson, 2005). Biomarkers are being used 
increasingly to compliment the body fossil record, reconstruct ancient ecosystems 
and describe environmental conditions (Peters and Moldowan, 1993) as well as 
calibrate the first appearances of organisms where body fossils are patchy or absent 
(Christiansen et al., 1996, Guertin et al., 2000, Love et al., 2009). In aquatic systems, 
organic matter derived from organisms will fall through the water column and may 
be recycled or deposited on the seafloor (Brocks and Summons, 2004). Biological 
recycling of organic matter through consumption occurs through detritovores and
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microorganisms as well as bioturbation by animals in modern oceans (Connell and 
Gillanders, 2007). Inorganic reactions also convert organic matter into carbon 
dioxide and water (Brocks and Pearson, 2005). On average, < 0.1% of organic matter 
from an environment will undergo permanent burial (Brocks and Summons, 2004). 
Some molecules such as carbohydrates, proteins, and nucleic acids are prone to 
recycling, while more resistant molecules such as pigments and lipids can become 
concentrated in the sediment (Brocks and Pearson, 2005). Diagenesis occurs 
immediately after sedimentation. This is where reduction, elimination and 
aromatisation remove functional groups from the molecules, converting them into 
hydrocarbons (Brocks and Pearson, 2005). Catagenesis is the process of further 
cracking hydrocarbons and is caused by increases in pressure and temperature over 
millions of years during burial and lithification (Tissot and Welte, 1978). These 
processes reduce the original organic molecules to geologically stable hydrocarbons 
which can be extracted from crude oil and sedimentary rocks and consequently, 
analysed, for example- by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS).
Molecular fossils are particularly significant when studying ancient systems such as 
the Neoproterozoic. This is because lipids can be preserved even if the 
morphological structure of an organism with a small, soft body cannot. 
Furthermore, biomarkers can provide information on the chemistry and redox state 
o f the environment o f deposition. Important eukaryotic biomarkers are the C27 -  C30 
sterane pseudo homologues which have been used to investigate relative changes 
between eukaryotic assemblages through time in the Phanerozoic (Grantham and
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Wakefield, 1988, Schwark and Empt, 2006) and in the Proterozoic (Brocks and 
Summons, 2004, Brocks and Pearson, 2005, Peters et al., 2005). Biomarker proxies, 
such as steranes, will be used in this study to investigate eukaryotic life in the 
Neoproterozoic.
An interesting example of a Neoproterozoic biomarker study was conducted by 
McKirdy et al. (2006), who compared the ratio o f C2 9/C 27 steranes through Ediacaran 
sediments from the Officer Basin which record ejecta from the Acraman meteorite 
impact (co. 575 Ma). Sediments above the impact ejecta layer record a dramatic 
shift towards C2g steranes (McKirdy et al., 2006). This was attributed to an 
assemblage shift towards green algae. The biomarkers appear to correlate well with 
the documented microfossil mass extinction event of small leiospheres, subsequent 
recovery of leiospheres and a rapid assemblage shift to large, complex acritarchs 
(Grey et al., 2003). However, some recent criticisms of the biomarker work include 
that the TOC concentrations and relative abundances o f biomarkers do not change 
through this interval (Craig et al., 2013). For example, Craig et al. (2013) argue that a 
drop in TOC should coincide with a mass extinction event and that the relative 
sterane/hopane ratio should increase with the microfossil assemblage shift. 
Contamination may or may not be influencing this study, however detailed 
exterior/interior experiments are needed to confirm syngeneity (Brocks, 2011, 
Brocks et al., 2008). Generally, however, low TOC samples may be compromised by 
hydrocarbon contaminants (Brocks et al., 2008). Contamination is a fundamental 
problem, which until recently, was not sufficiently appreciated.
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1.3.1 The contamination problem
It is very important to prove biomarkers in a rock sample are syngenetic, i.e. they 
were present at the time of deposition and are not secondary contaminants. 
Establishing biomarker syngeneity is especially crucial in organically lean or 
overmature samples where contaminants may mask indigenous signals and provide 
misleading results (Brocks et al., 1999, Rasmussen et al., 2008, Brocks, 2011). 
However, quantitative removal of contaminants is equally important when 
biomarkers in low concentrations are used for interpretation of environmental 
parameters or source-host rock correlations, even if the samples are otherwise 
bitumen-rich.
Contaminants are not a problem if they can be distinguished from indigenous 
biomarkers. For example, direct contact of samples with sunscreen covered hands 
may cause contamination with octabenzone and octyl methoxycinnamate (Grosjean 
and Logan, 2007). However, these molecules are not problematic as they are 
distinct from indigenous sedimentary hydrocarbons. Fingerprints will contaminate a 
sample with cholesterol and squalene (Grenacher and Guerin, 1994). These are 
immediately recognised as contaminants as they are not stable over geological 
periods of time and hence never occur as indigenous components o f extremely old 
samples such as those from the Neoproterozoic. In the laboratory, contaminants 
may be introduced by solvents and from contaminated equipment such as rock
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crushers (Grenacher and Guerin, 1994). However, laboratory contamination can be 
assessed through comprehensive blanks (Grosjean and Logan, 2007).
Often ignored and much more serious are contaminants which may be introduced 
during drilling, storage and sampling. Here, rock samples for biomarker analysis are 
commonly exposed to anthropogenic petroleum products such as drilling fluids, 
lubricants and plastic containers. These contaminants may contain n-alkanes, 
isoprenoids, steranes, hopanes and other biomarkers that can infiltrate the rock 
and alter the indigenous signal (Grosjean and Logan, 2007, Brocks et al., 2008, 
Brocks, 2011). The differentiation of indigenous biomarkers and biomarkers 
introduced by petroleum products can be extremely difficult and is ignored in many 
biomarker studies. Particularly problematic are lubricating drilling fluids such as 
diesel fuel. This may greatly affect the composition of hydrocarbons extracted from 
samples (Quintero, 2002, Brocks et al., 2008).
Grosjean and Logan (2007) analysed the composition of several drilling fluids, 
lubricants and plastics commonly used during marine surveys and found n-alkanes, 
steranes, and other biomarkers also occurring in natural petroleum which could 
significantly ta int the true composition (Table 1.1). The multitude of ways to 
contaminate a sample may cast doubts on previous biomarker studies. The majority 
of studies in the past have failed to conduct laboratory methodologies to remove 
surficial contaminants, or the employed methods were demonstrably inefficient. An 
example of this is the commonly applied method of rinsing samples with solvents to
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remove contaminants. However, this method is not effective at removing 
contaminants from surfaces, let alone hydrocarbons that may have penetrated the 
rock (Brocks et al., 2008).
The RSES biogeochemistry laboratory has developed several new techniques to 
detect contaminants in rock samples (Brocks et al., 2008). Techniques to assess the 
syngeneity of biomarkers include a comparison of hydrocarbons extracted from the 
exterior surfaces and from the interior of a rock sample. If foreign molecules were 
introduced to the surface of a rock, for example by exposure to PE plastics there will 
be a compositional difference of HCs between the interior and exterior (Brocks et 
al., 2008). In previous studies, we identified hydrocarbon (HC) contaminants by 
removing exterior rock surfaces with a wafering saw followed by separate 
quantification of molecular concentrations in both the exterior (E) and interior (I). In 
these experiments, surficial contamination can be recognized by elevated E/I ratios 
for individual molecules, while indigenous HCs will commonly yield E/I = 1 (Brocks et 
al., 2008). More detailed information about HC infiltration into rocks can be 
obtained by cutting drill core material into m illimeter-thin slices from an outer 
surface towards the interior, followed by quantification of biomarkers in each slice 
(Brocks, 2011). Such slice-extraction experiments give information about 
concentration gradients of individual molecules between the surface and interior of 
a rock, providing information that can help distinguish between indigenous 
biomarkers and contaminant HCs.
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Table 1.1. Sources of contamination in rock samples (adapted from Brocks et al. 
2008).
Source Of 
Contamination
Type of 
source
Type of contaminants References
Drilling fluid Nova Plus
n-alkanes, steranes, 
bicyclics
Hart and Fisher (1998)
Drilling fluid Esso Univis
n-alkanes, other 
biomarkers
Gorter (1998)
Wire rope 
grease
n-alkanes, hopanes, 
steranes
Grosjean and Logan (2007)
Anti-seize
lubricant
Never Seez
Hopanes, steranes, n- 
alkanes
Grosjean and Logan (2007)
Organic
solvents
Biomarkers Brocks et al. (2008)
Plastic bags Polyethylene
BAQCs, cyclic, branched 
and n-alkanes
Takahashi et al. (1980); 
Grosjean and Logan (2007)
Plastic bottles Polypropylene Highly branched alkanes Greenwood (2006)
Rock Crushing RockLabs Mill
Cross contamination, 
cholesterol, squalene
Brocks et al. (2008)
Rock with low permeability and devoid o f fissures is largely sealed against HC
infiltration (Brocks et al., 2008). However, brittle mudstone and shale can exhibit 
fine cracks that may not be visible to the naked eye, particularly along bedding 
planes. The susceptibility of such rock samples to hydrocarbon infiltration can be 
assessed by searching for diagnostic contaminants in the sample interior. For 
instance, branched alkanes with quaternary carbon centers (BAQCs) are found in 
polyethylene plastic bags but do not occur naturally (Takahashi et al., 1980a, 
Takahashi et al., 1980b, Grosjean and Logan, 2007). Thus, the relative abundance of 
BAQCs in exterior and interior can be used as a measure for the permeability of a 
rock sample to HCs (see Brocks et al. 2008). Similarly, an even carbon number 
predominance of alkyl cyclopentanes in the rock interior, expressed as the 
cyclopentane carbon preference index (CP-CPI), is also characteristic for pervasive
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contamination with polyethylene byproducts (Takahashi et al., 1980a, Takahashi et 
al., 1980b). The syngeneity of saturated and aromatic hydrocarbons (HCs) were 
rigorously tested for each rock analysed in this study using these described 
techniques to ensure that all hydrocarbons (or their precursor biolipids) are 
indigenous to the rock at the time of deposition.
1.4 Neoproterozoic Ocean Chemistry
Anbar and Knoll (2002) suggest that there are strong links between the chemistry of the 
Proterozoic ocean and the bioavailability o f trace metals and oxygen required for 
eukaryotic evolution. It has been hypothesised that oxygen was a major factor in the 
evolution of complex organisms such as the Ediacaran biota (Fike et al., 2006, Canfield 
et al., 2008, Butterfield, 2009c). More recently, Johnston et al. (2012) conducted a 
coupled geochemical and paleontological study of Neoproterozoic rocks in Russia and 
found a direct relationship between bilateran fossils and a stable, oxygenated ocean. 
Therefore, current research is focused into tracing the co-evolution of organisms and 
the concentration of oxygen through the Neoproterozoic (Canfield et al., 2008, 
Johnston et al., 2010, Johnston et al., 2012).
The Proterozoic was a tim e of transition from an anoxic ocean with atmospheric oxygen 
concentrations (p02) < 1,000 ppm, to an ocean oxygenated to the seafloor (Figure 1.1C) 
(Canfield et al., 2008). The Proterozoic appears to include two major steps of 
oxygenation. The first, the Great Oxygenation Event (GOE), occurs at the beginning of 
the Proterozoic ca. 2.4 Ga (Holland, 2002, Bekker et al., 2004, Wille et al., 2007) and the
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second oxygenation event (GOE II) in the late Neoproterozoic (Canfield et al., 2007, 
Canfield et al., 2008, Campbell and Squire, 2010). However, the tim ing of ocean 
oxygenation is not globally uniform, but broadly constrained to 580 to 560 Ma, 
however a rare exception is the early oxygenation of South China at 635 Ma, 
immediately preceding the Marinoan Glaciation (Canfield et al., 2008, Johnston et al., 
2012, Sahoo et al., 2012). Furthermore, ferruginous conditions, anoxic and iron rich, 
appear to be a dominant feature of Neoproterozoic oceans (Planavsky et al., 2011, 
Poulton and Canfield, 2011). However, euxinic conditions, anoxic and H2S rich, are 
prevalent in the ca. 750 Ma Chuar Group, Grand Canyon, US (Johnston et al., 2010) and 
the late Ediacaran Yangtze Platform, China (Och et al., 2013). Moreover, the triggers 
and response of ocean chemistry to rising atmospheric oxygen is poorly constrained. 
Thus to obtain a clear picture of the global tim ing of ocean oxygenation, each preserved 
Neoproterozoic basin needs to be analysed.
1.4.1 Iron as a redox proxy
There is no geochemical method to directly determine oceanic oxygen concentration 
through time to test these hypotheses. However, reconstructing paleoredox conditions 
using transition metals such as iron (Fe) and molybdenum (Mo) can provide a proxy for 
the presence of oxygen (Anbar and Knoll, 2002, Wille et al., 2007, Johnston et al., 2012, 
Poulton and Canfield, 2011). Furthermore, as these redox sensitive transition metals 
are used as micronutrients by organisms, they may provide a link between the redox 
state of the ocean and the evolution o f life (Anbar and Knoll, 2002, Scott et al., 2008). 
Geochemical proxies can determine whether a water body was oxic, anoxic and
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ferruginous or sulfidic (euxinic) (Poulton and Canfield, 2011). These paleoredox proxies 
rely on detailed calibrations of modern analogues such as the Black Sea (Lyons and 
Severmann 2006). Three iron indicies are commonly used to describe the paleoredox 
state of an ancient basin; the ratio of highly reactive iron to total iron (FeHR/FeT), the 
extent of pyritisation of highly reactive iron (FePy/FeHR) and the ratio o f iron to 
aluminium (FeT/Al). In tandem, these iron indicies provide a powerful and 
complimentary insight into paleoredox conditions (Lyons and Severmann, 2006, 
Poulton and Canfield, 2011)
A sequential iron extraction technique developed by Poulton and Canfield (2005) 
evaluates the proportion of Fe minerals in a sedimentary rock that are biologically 
highly reactive (FeHR) (Poulton and Canfield, 2005). Highly reactive iron is the sum of 
each extracted pool of iron (FeHR = Fecarb + Feox + Femag + FePy). These pools are composed 
of carbonate associated Fe (Fecarb) such as siderite and ankerite, oxidised iron (Feox) 
such as goethite and haematite, magnetite (Femag) and pyrite (Fepy). Highly reactive iron 
is normalised to total iron FeT (FeHR/FeT) to remove any potential error from grain size 
distributions and to allow for dilution by organic matter, silica and/or carbonate 
(Poulton and Canfield, 2005, Poulton and Canfield, 2011). By analysing the FeHR/FeT 
ratios in modern and Phanerozoic marine sediments (Raiswell and Anderson, 2005, 
Lyons and Severmann, 2006) thresholds can be set to evaluate the redox state of the 
ocean at the time of sedimentation (Figure 1.2). Based on calibrations from the modern 
ocean, oxic water column conditions have FeHR/FeT ratios < 0.38 (Poulton and Canfield, 
2005, Lyons and Severmann, 2006). This value has been used previously as an absolute
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cut off lim it for the oxic/anoxic boundary (Shen et al., 2002). However, caution must be 
taken as 0.38 is an extreme upper lim it and Poulton and Raiswell (2002) show that the 
average FeHR/FeT ratio in oxic conditions is realistically 0.14 ± 0.08. Therefore oxic 
(FeHR/FeT < 0.22) and anoxic (FeHR/FeT> 0.38) conditions can be differentiated (Figure 
1.2). An anoxic water column can be further divided into euxinic or ferruginous 
conditions by considering the extent o f pyritisation of the highly reactive iron 
(FePy/FeHR). A threshold of FePy/FeHR between 0.7 and 0.8 indicates possibly euxinic 
conditions and > 0.8 represents clearly euxinic conditions (Lyons and Severmann, 2006, 
März et al., 2008, Poulton and Canfield, 2011).
Factors such as burial, diagenesis, and metamorphism may have converted unsulferised 
highly reactive iron minerals into less reactive sheet silicates (Poulton and Raiswell, 
2002, Lyons and Severmann, 2006). Rapid sedimentation such as turbidite deposits may 
also mask increased Fe concentrations (Raiswell et al., 1994, Poulton et al., 2004). 
These factors need to be taken into consideration and, as a consequence, the 
boundaries between oxic and anoxic are blurred (Figure 1.2). Rapid sedimentation or 
high concentrations of calcium carbonate may influence or dilute total Fe 
concentrations (Lyons and Severmann, 2006). A potential solution is normalising the 
data using a conservative element that is dominant in the silicate or detrital phase, 
does not greatly fluctuate during diagenesis and is independent of dilution effects. Al is 
a good example of such an element and is commonly used for normalising elemental 
concentrations (Lyons and Severmann, 2006, Tribovillard et al., 2006). Carbonate 
dilution affects the tota l Fe concentration but not the elemental ratio, therefore the
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FeT/AI ratio, which relies on the mobilisation of the two elements from the shallow 
shelf to the deep ocean basin, is used to assess enrichments of FeHR in ocean sediments 
indicative of an anoxic water column (Lyons and Severmann, 2006). Increases in the 
FeT/AI ratio above baseline values differentiate oxic and anoxic conditions. A FeT/AI 
baseline of 0.5 has been calculated from Taylor and McLennan (1985) by averaging 
FeT/Al ratio in approximately 200 stratigraphically, well documented black shales 
(Taylor and McLennan, 1985). The three well tested Fe speciation proxies, as well as 
trace metal concentrations (e.g. Anbar and Knoll 2002; Tribovillard et al. 2006) will be 
used in this study to determine the paleoredox state of Neoproterozoic oceans.
Figure 1.2. Iron speciation parameters for evaluating oceanic palaeoredox 
conditions. The FeHR/FeT ratio differentiates between oxic and anoxic water column 
conditions and the FePy/FeHR ratio differentiates between ferruginous and euxinic 
conditions. Image sourced from Poulton and Canfield (2010).
1.5 Aims of this study
The aim of this study is to  use both inorganic and organic proxies to investigate 
chemical and biological changes through the Neoproterozoic of Australia in the
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Amadeus Basin, central Australia. This w ill a llow us to  understand relationships 
between the evolution o f biogeochemical cycles in Neoproterozoic oceans and the 
evolution o f m icrobial organisms tha t inhabit them . Analysis o f rocks from  the ca. 
635 Ma Pertatataka Formation to  the ca. 825 Ma B itter Springs Formation in the 
Amadeus Basin are analysed through each chapter o f th is thesis from  youngest to  
oldest.
1.6 Thesis outline
This thesis is divided into nine chapters which aim to  progressively unravel both the 
abiotic and biotic com position o f Neoproterozoic m icrobial ecosystems.
Chapter 2 provides the geological context fo r samples analysed in this study. It 
begins w ith  a description o f the geology o f the Centralian Superbasin w ith  a focus 
on the Amadeus Basin and describes the drillcores analysed in this study.
Chapter 3 provides the analytical fram ew ork fo r extracting and analysing 
biomarkers, isotopes, and trace metals. The m icro-ablation system developed at 
RSES to  remove exterior surfaces from  small, fissile shales has been used 
successfully since 2008. As part o f this thesis work, a methods paper was published 
in Organic Geochemistry (Jarrett et al. 2013). A copy o f this manuscript has been 
included in Appendix 1.
Chapter 4 describes changes to  the redox state o f the Amadeus Basin using iron 
speciation, trace elements and rare earth elements. This chapter provides an insight
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into the geochemistry of the basin and provides a geochemical context for 
subsequent chapters.
Chapter 5 reinterprets previous biomarker studies on the Pertatataka Formation in 
the Amadeus Basin with a focus on X-compounds, molecules interpreted as 
biomarkers for sulfur oxidising bacteria (SOB). In this chapter we critically evaluate 
previously published results.
Chapter 6 evaluates the syngeneity o f molecular fossils from drillcore BR05DD01. 
Dust and PVC liners in contact with the core were characterised and compared to 
the HCs extracted from the rock. We use exterior/interior ratios to determine 
whether the rock was sealed to contaminants and whether the HCs are syngeneic.
Chapter 7 describes indigenous biomarkers from shale contested to be from either 
the ca. 635 Ma Pertatataka Formation and the ca. 657 Ma Aralka Formation. We 
use biostratigraphy, trace metal, and isotope chemostratigraphy to determine the 
age. We then use the biomarkers to describe a microbial environment in context of 
its age.
Chapter 8 focuses on the indigenous hydrocarbons from the ca. 820 Ma Bitter 
Springs Formation in BR05DD01. Biomarkers have been extracted from a succession 
which includes the Bitter Springs carbon isotope anomaly. The recovery o f the 
carbon isotopic excursion coincides w ith an assemblage shift in biomarkers. We 
elucidate the significance of these biomarkers including the first appearance of 
eukaryotic steranes.
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Chapter 9 looks at the relationships between ocean chemistry and the evolution of 
complex eukaryotes in the Neoproterozoic of Australia. We compare the results of 
this thesis with data from globally contemporaneous locations and demonstrate 
that although the post-Marinoan record in the Amadeus Basin is limited, the Pre- 
Marinoan biomarker record is one of the most exceptionally well preserved and 
ecologically informative in the world.
Chapter 10 lists suggestions for further work to advance our understanding on 
Neoproterozoic ecosystems.
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Geological setting and samples
ABSTRACT
Neoproterozoic sedimentary rocks in Australia are deposited in the Centralian 
Superbasin and Adelaide Rift Complex. This thesis focuses on the analysis of 
sediments deposited in the Centralian Superbasin, particularly the Amadeus Basin. 
This chapter describes the geological settings and drillcore material analysed from 
the Amadeus Basin, central Australia.
2.1 The Centralian Superbasin
The Centralian Superbasin is a large, two million km2 intracratonic basin with 
shallow marine and non-marine sediments reaching local thicknesses of up to 15 km 
(Korsch and Kennard, 1991). The basin overlies the Mesoproterozoic Arunta Block 
(granitic and metamorphic sequences) with basin sediments dating from the early 
Neoproterozoic (co. 900-1076 Ma) to the Devonian (co. 416 -  391 Ma) (Young and 
Ambrose, 2007). The basin has been disrupted by uplift and rifting in the co. 750 Ma 
Areyonga Movement and the 600-450 Ma Petermann Ranges Orogeny, as well as 
tectonic activity in the mid-Carboniferous Alice Springs Orogeny (Korsch and 
Kennard, 1991). Both orogeny events divided the Centralian Superbasin into smaller 
structural basins including the Amadeus, Georgina and Officer Basins (Figure 2.1). 
There has been a significant amount of research into correlations between the sub­
basins of the Centralian Superbasin as well as unrelated sedimentary depocentres
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such as the Stuart Shelf based on sim ilarities in sedimentology, microfossils and 
isotopic variations o f carbon, strontium  and sulfur (Gorjan et al., 2000, W alte r et al., 
2000, Grey and Calver, 2007, Hill et al., 2011). W alter et al. (1995) divided the 
Centralian Superbasin in to fou r supersequences separated by major 
unconform ities.
GEORGINA
BASINNGALIA
BASIN
rAMADEUS
BASIN
OFFICER
VBASIN
' Adelaide 
Rift Complex
500 km
Figure 2.1 The locality o f Neoproterozoic successions in Australia including the
Adelaide Rift Complex and Amadeus, Georgina, Ngalia and Officer Basins which are
part o f the larger Centralian Superbasin. Image sourced from  Hill et al. (2011).
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Figure 2.2 Correlation of units in the Centralian Superbasin and Adelaide Rift 
Complex and the estimated time scale. Image sourced from Hill et al. (2011).
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2.1.1 Supersequence 1
Supersequence 1 records the basal section o f the Centralian superbasin including 
initial basin formation through to the end of the ca. 825 Ma Bitter Springs 
Formation (BSF) (Korsch and Kennard, 1991, Walter et al., 1995). The Arunta block is 
the basement of Central Australia and is composed of granitic and metamorphic 
rocks. Dating of unmetamorphosed dolerite dikes which intrude into the Arunta 
block give a date of co. 1076 Ma. Based on this date, Stotnicki et al. (2008) estimate 
that crustal sagging, basin initialisation and deposition of sediments in the Heavitree 
Quartzite would have occurred ca. 1076 -  900 Ma. Flundreds of metres o f tidal 
marine and fluvial sands were initially deposited in the Amadeus Basin as the 
Fleavitree Quartzite (Walter et al., 1995, Skotnicki et al., 2008).
The Bitter Springs Formation (BSF)
The BSF unconformably overlies the Fleavitree Quartzite and is composed of 
shallow marine carbonates, evaporites and red beds (Walter et al., 1995, Skotnicki 
et al., 2008). The formation consists o f the Gillen Member (GM), Loves Creek 
Member (LCM) and Johnny's Creek Member (JCM). The GM is composed o f thick 
evaporitic cycles and represents the early, hypersaline unit of the BSF. Carbonates 
and sulfates are deposited closer to the basin margin and halite and possibly 
potassium salts are deposited towards the centre of the Amadeus Basin (Lindsay, 
1987). The GM grades into the deeper LCM (Lindsay, 1987). The LCM is composed of 
depositional cycles of dolomite, digitate stromatolites, and large strom atolitic 
bioherms (Southgate, 1991). The JCM consists of cycles between light to  dark grey 
dolostones and chert interbedded w ith red silty marl (Southgate, 1986). The
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dolostone layers are diverse and often contain halite pseudomorphs, quartz, chert 
nodules and concretions. The red silty marl layer often contains ribbonite structures 
and reduction spots (Southgate, 1986). A widespread unconformity above 
Supersequence 1 is due to thrusting in the Areyonga Movement (co. 750Ma) (Apak 
and Carlsen, 2002) and salt diaperism (Kennedy, 1993) which caused uplift and 
erosion o f Supersequence 1 (Walter et al., 1995, Skotnicki et al., 2008).
2.1.2 Supersequence 2
Supersequence 2 is composed of sandstone, siltstone, dolomite and diamictite of 
the Areyonga formation and the black shales of the Aralka Formation.
Areyonga Formation
The Areyonga diamictite is composed of angular clasts in a dark grey to  green 
dolomitic sand/silt matrix (Lindsay, 1989). The clasts are derived from intrabasinal 
and extrabasinal material; intrabasinal clasts include carbonates and cherts from 
the underlying BSF as well as quartzite and conglomerate material from the 
Heavitree Quartzite. Extrabasinal clasts are derived from the Arunta complex to the 
North o f the Amadeus Basin and consist mainly of granites and gneiss and other 
minor volcanic material (Lindsay, 1989). The Areyonga Formation is thought to 
correlate w ith the Sturtian glaciation (Hill et al., 2011). The diamictite is 
conformably overlain by the shale dominated Aralka formation (Korsch and 
Kennard, 1991).
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Aralka Formation
The Aralka is a dolomitic mudstone unit with small dropstones in the bottom meter 
indicating minor glaciation was still occurring at this tim e (Kendall et al., 2006, Skotnicki 
et al., 2008). The basal Aralka Formation in the Wallara-1 drillcore has been dated at
657.2 ± 5.4 Ma using Re -  Os dating techniques (Kendall et al., 2006). If correct, then 
this indicates that the 'Sturtian' type glaciation of the Areyonga Formation was much 
younger in the Amadeus Basin than elsewhere in the world (Floffman and Li, 2009). The 
majority o f supersequence 2 is not present in the Officer basin (Apak and Carlsen, 
2002), however Chambers Bluff formation in the Officer Basin has been correlated with 
the Areyonga (Gorjan et al., 2000, Hill et al., 2011) (Figure 2.2). M inor uplift and erosion 
due to the Souths Range Movement separates Supersequences 2 and 3 by an 
unconformity (Korsch and Kennard, 1991, Walter et al., 1995).
2.1.3 Supersequence 3
Supersequence 3 begins with the near-shore Pioneer Sandstone formation (Walter 
et al. 1995) and laterally, the offshore Olympic formation which is composed of 
green mudstone, sandstone, diamictite and associated thinly laminated pink to  buff 
coloured cap carbonate (Preiss and Forbes, 1981, Lindsay, 1989). The diamictite of 
the Olympic formation has been correlated with the Marinoan glaciation ca. 635 Ma 
(Hill et al., 2011). In most places, an unconformity separates the Pioneer Sandstone 
with the Pertatataka Formation (Walter et al., 1995). However, drillcores Wallara-1 
and AS-23 contain a conformable gradation into the Pertatataka Formation (Calver, 
2000). The Pioneer arkose was deposited by the distal glacial outwash of the tillite .
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Pertatotoka Formation
The Pertatataka Formation is a thick sequence of green and brown siltstones which 
include a marine transgression after the cap dolostone and a regression through the 
form ation. As the Pertatataka Formation conformably overlies the Pioneer 
Sandstone, an age o f 635 Ma is estimated for the base of the Pertatataka Formation 
(Hill et al., 2011). The Pertatataka Formation was deposited in a distal hemipelagic 
setting. The base o f the formation contains fine grained shales liley deposited below 
wave base. Interbedded sandy lenses have been interpreted as turb idite bouma 
sequences (Calver, 1995). Benthic microbial mats have also been identified in the 
sediments (Calver, 1995). The Pertataka Formation is an upwards shallowing 
system, reflected by a transition to coarse grained sand and wave ripple cross 
lamination with water depths estimated to be less than 150 m (Logan et al., 1999).
Julie Formation
The Pertatataka Formation is conformably overlain by the shallower dolomite 
carbonate Julie Formation, w ith minor siltstone units (Skotnicki et al., 2008). 
Supersequence 3 ends with flood basalts and compression of the Officer Basin and 
Southern Amadeus Basin in the Petermann Ranges Orogeny which ended ca. 540 
Ma (Walter et al., 1995). The orogeny was responsible for the breakup of the 
Centralian Superbasin into smaller basins (Walter et al., 1995, Hill et al., 2011) and 
separates the Julie formation from Supersequence 4 by a disconformity (Walter et 
al., 1995).
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2.1.4 Supersequence 4
Proterozoic supersequence 4 is composed of the Arumberra Sandstone, a deep red 
marine sandstone unit w ith a lower and upper unit representing the Precambrian- 
Cambrian boundary (Korsch and Kennard, 1991, Walter et al., 1995).
2.2 Drillcores sampled from the Amadeus Basin
This thesis focuses on samples from drillcores BR05DD01 and Wallara-1 from the 
western and central Amadeus Basin respectively, complimented by some samples 
from lllogwa Creek, Ooramina-1, and Ooramina-2 (Figure 2.3).
2.2.1. Drillcore Wallara-1
Wallara-1 was cored in August 1990 by SIRGO Exploration Inc. The drillcore is 
2000.40 m and spans from the Cambrian Goyder Formation to the BSF at its base. 
The basal five m of the Wallara-1 drillcore is the Gillen Member (1996 -  2001 m); 
composed of white massive anhydrite and minor dolomitic siltstone. The LCM (1792 
-  1996 m) is composed of medium to dark grey dolomite with nodules and veins of 
anhydrite. Below 1857 m the core is dominantly anhydrite indicating a shallow 
hypersaline environment. Above 1857 m the sediments are composed of 
stromatolitic (columnar, domal and flat) dolomite with minor dolomitic siltstone 
indicating a deeper marine deposition. The JCM ranges from 1424 -  1792 m. A 
disconformity at 1510 m splits the JCM into two. The lower portion of the Member 
(1510 -  1792 m) is a series of siltstones and dolostones/limestones w ith the finely 
laminated siltstone being the major component (approximately 60%). The siltstones
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show anhydrite vughs and disruption to the laminae indicating dewatering. 
Furthermore; the carbonate units have silicified tops with minor brecciation 
indicating sub-aerial exposure due to deposition in a marine subkha, or lacustrine 
depositional environment. Originally when Wallara-1 was cored, 1424 -  1510 m was 
named the Finke Beds, however it is now recognised as the JCM and referred to by 
the Australian Stratigraphic Database as 'uppermost Bitter Springs Formation' 
(Geoscience Australia). This section is composed of pyritic, finely grained dolomitic 
siltstone which grades up to sandstone and finally carbonate. The upper one metre 
of the formation shows karst weathering and brecciation o f the carbonate unit.
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Figure 2.4 Generalised stratigraphy of the Neoproterozoic sections (700 -  2000 m) of 
drillcore Wallara-1. Stromatolite identification from (Grey, 2005, Grey et al., 2012).
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The Areyonga formation (1307 -  1424 m) is a massive diamictite composed of angular 
to subangular clasts in a dark brown to grey sandy silty matrix. Directly above the 
diamictite is a sharp but conformable change to the Aralka Formation (1281 -  1307 m). 
Unconformably above the Aralka Formation is the Pioneer Sandstone, a thin unit 
composed of coarse angular grained silica and feldspar sands cemented w ith silica and 
dolomite w ith a 6.5m layer of light brown to grey cap carbonate. The Pioneer 
Sandstone conformably grades through dolomitic siltstone into the siltstone of the 
Pertatataka Formation (714 -1272 m) (Figure 2.4; 2.5). The formation begins as distal 
hemipelagic shales and turbidites reflected as finely laminated brown to green-grey 
siltstones with bouma sequences, however up core there is a transition to coarse 
grained sand and wave ripple cross lamination after 816 m indicating a shallowing of 
the Pertatataka Formation, with water depths estimated to be less than 150 m (Logan 
et al., 1999).
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Figure 2.5. HyLogger image of Tray 198 o f the Wallara-1 drillcore from 1269.8 to 
1274.7m showing the gradational transition between the Pertatataka Formation (upper 
brown unit) and the Pioneer Sandstone (lower beige unit). Image provided by Belinda 
Smith (NTGS) (currently unpublished).
2.2.1 Drillcore BR05DD01
BR05DD01 was drilled by the NTGS in 2009 in an axis of a syncline structure forming 
an enechelon fold belt in the Mount Currie sub-basin (Ambrose et al., 2010). The 
drillcore spans 1224.8 m. The base intersects Unit 2 of the LCM (Figure 2.6) and 
contains stromatolitic cycles described by Southgate (1991). The transition to the 
JCM occurs at 1068.77 m. The Bitter Springs Anomaly (BSA), the oldest of the large 
Neoproterozoic carbon isotopic excursions (Swanson-Hysell et al., 2010) has been 
identified in the BR05DD01 drillcore (Figure 2.6, 2.7). By correlating the carbonate 
isotopes of BR05DD01 and Wallara-1, it can be seen that BR05DD01 includes the 
upper half of the excursion while Wallara-1 encompasses the whole excursion 
(Figure 2.7). The JCM contains cycles of red, fine-grained marl and coarser grained 
light to dark-grey dolomite and chert layers (Southgate, 1986). The unconformity
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between the LCM and the Areyonga diamictite is at 532.20 m. The transition 
between the Areyonga and the overlying black shale appears to be conformable; 
therefore there is a strong possibility that the shale is the Aralka Formation and not 
the Pertatataka as has been argued (Grey et al., 2012). In Chapter 7 we investigate 
the age of this unit in more detail.
Figure 2.6 (next page). Generalised stratigraphy of BR05DD01. Isotopic data this 
study (Chapters 7 and 8, data is tabulated in Appendix 3). Stromatolite identification 
from Grey et al. (2012).
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Figure 2.7. Stratigraphic relationships between the Wallara-1 and BR05DD01 
drillcores using carbonate isotope (613C) chemostratigraphy. Data for Wallara 1 
sourced from (Hill et al., 2000, Walter et al., 2000, Swanson-Hysell et al., 2010).
Data for BR05DD01 analysed in this study (Chapter 6 and Appendix 3).
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Methodology
3.1. Introduction
This study uses a 'two pronged' approach to investigate biotic and environmental 
evolution in Neoproterozoic oceans. The first is to extract biomarkers from 
sediments followed by analysis by GC-MS. We gauge the concentration and 
diversity of fossil lipids or pigments from prokaryotes such as cyanobacteria relative 
to biomarkers from algae. The second approach is to use trace elements from 
sediments and measure them using iron speciation, x-ray fluorescence (XRF), atomic 
absorption spectroscopy (AAS), inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP- 
MS) on solution and laser ablation ICP-MS on borate discs. Ratios of certain 
transitional elements, as well as the speciation of iron provide valuable information 
on the redox state of the ocean at time of deposition.
3.2 Processing of rock samples for organic geochemistry
3.2.1 Removal o f exterior surfaces
Two methods were used to remove the exterior surfaces of a rock. The surfaces of 
large and compact rocks were trimmed using a precision saw (Buehler Isomet™ 
1000; Illinois, U.S.A). Prior to use, the blade and sample holder were cleaned with 
methanol and dichloromethane (DCM; solvent grade 99.9%, UltimAR®, Mallinckrodt 
Chemicals). Distilled water was used as the lubricant. Between each cut the saw
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blade was solvent cleaned and distilled water was changed. All surfaces of the 
drillcores were cut as described by Brocks et al. (2008) and Brocks (2011).
The second method, micro-ablation is used on small or fissile rocks which cannot be 
sawed (Jarrett et al. 2013; Appendix 1). The apparatus is composed of a KG-1 Mini- 
Sonic tumbler (Diamond Pacific, USA), modified so that all components in contact 
with rock samples can be cleaned by combustion at 600°C (Figure 3.1). The original 
plastic hopper was replaced with a custom-built stainless steel alternative, with 
clips and frame designed and constructed at the Research School of Earth Sciences, 
Australian National University (Figure 3.1). The hopper was fabricated from a 75 
mm diameter stainless steel tube with 2 mm thick metal plates welded to the sides 
(Figure 3.1). The widest part of the container in the interior is 71 mm and the 
opening is 40 x 40 mm. The container has a depth of 61 mm. Clips holding the 
hopper in place ensure that vibratory action is transmitted. The Mini-Sonic tumbler 
transmits vibrational energy to the hopper at a frequency of > 3,500 per minute.
Rock fragments were wrapped into multiple layers of precombusted (350°C, 9 h) 
aluminium foil and broken into 5 - 3 0  mm pieces by gentle crushing with a solvent 
cleaned hammer. Fragments < 5 mm were not included in analyses. To expose 
potentially contaminated surfaces, fissile shales were cleaved along fractures and 
planes of weakness using a solvent cleaned chisel.
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Figure 3.1. A- Photograph of the micro-ablation apparatus composed of a KG-1
Mini-Sonic Tumbler with a stainless steel hopper and frame. B- Technical diagram of
the apparatus including (1) stainless steel frame, (2) stainless steel clips, (3) isolator,
(4) rubber foot, (5) compression spring, (6) electromagnet, (7) extension spring, (8)
rubber grommet. Scale bar is 5 cm.
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Figure 3.2. Rock samples before, during and after micro-ablation from the 0.85 Ga 
Bitter Springs Formation, Amadeus Basin, central Australia (drillcore Mt Charlotte-1, 
1650.8 m). A- Angular, dolomitic anhydrite before micro-ablation, B- undergoing 
micro-ablation in a stainless steel hopper with silicon carbide as abrasive and 
cylindrical ceramic tiles as filler and C- well-rounded rock fragments after micro­
ablation. D- Stainless steel mesh basket used to separate the interior rock pieces 
from the ablated mud that is then left to settle in a water-filled beaker. Scale bars 1 
cm. Photos A -  C provided by R. Schinteie.
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Up to 45 g of rock fragments were placed into a precombusted (350°C, 9 h) hopper. 
Cylindrical ceramic tiles (6 x 12 mm; Shelley's lapidary supplies, Pty Ltd, South 
Australia; precombusted at 350°C, 9 h) were added to the hopper as a filling 
medium to ensure even ablation (Figure 3.2B). Approximately 3 g of silicon carbide 
(grit 60#; Shelley's lapidary supplies, Pty Ltd, South Australia; precombusted at 
600°C, 9 h) were added as polishing medium. Deionized (Dl) water was slowly 
added to the contents of the hopper until all surfaces were wet and the silicon 
carbide adhered to rock surfaces. The micro-ablation process was monitored every 
30 to 60 min. Dl water was added if the slurry became too viscous and stirred with a 
solvent cleaned spatula to dislodge material adhering to the hopper walls. Rock 
fragments were ablated until well rounded (Figure 3.2C). The period of ablation 
varied depending on rock type. For example, the exterior surfaces of soft 
mudstones were efficiently ablated after co. 4 hours, while dolomite needed to be 
treated for co. 20 hours. The process can be interrupted overnight.
The rock fragments and ceramics were separated from the ablated slurry by placing 
the material in a precombusted (350°C, 9 h) stainless steel mesh basket and 
washing with Dl water (Figure 3.2D). Exhaustive ultrasonication of rock fragments in 
Dl water ensured that all residual slurry is removed. The diluted slurry was collected 
in a precombusted (350°C, 9 h) glass beaker and left to settle. In this study the 
minium time was two hours and maximum settling time was three days, depending 
on clay content. The Dl water was then decanted and the slurry, representing the 
ground-up rock exterior plus the polishing medium, left to dry at 30°C. The polished
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interior rock fragments were separated from the ceramics using solvent cleaned 
tweezers and then also dried at 30°C.
Using a Rocklabs puck mill, the samples were ground to a < 240 mesh powder. This 
takes 60 s for the inner rock pieces and 30 s for the powder from the outside. The 
mill was cleaned between samples using methanol, DCM and quartz sand which has 
been previously combusted ('baked') at 600°C. Annealed quartz sand was also used 
as a laboratory system blank to test for any contamination in the grinding and 
extraction processes.
3.2.2 Extraction of bitumen
Bitumen was extracted from the rock powder with a Dionex Accelerated Solvent 
Extractor (ASE 200) using 100% DCM. The program of extraction is shown in Table 
3.1. The solvent extracts were reduced to 100 pi under a stream of pure nitrogen 
gas (N2). The molecules were then fractionated into saturate, aromatic, and polar 
fractions using micro column chromatography over annealed and dry packed silica 
gel. Saturate hydrocarbons were eluted with 0.5 dead volumes (DV) of n-hexane, 
aromatic hydrocarbons with 2 DV of /7-hexane:DCM (1:1 v/v) and polars with 3 DV 
DCM:methanol (1:1 v/v). An internal standard 18-MEAME (18-methyl-eicosanoic 
acid methyl-ester; Chiron Laboratories AS), was added to the saturated and 
aromatic fractions (2 pg), while 50 ng of D4 (d4-C29-aaa-ethylcholestane; Chiron 
Laboratories AS) was added to the saturated fraction only. Extracts were then 
evaluated and biomarkers quantified using GC-MS.
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3.2.3 Laboratory blanks
Although all equipment is cleaned with water and solvents, and glassware and 
aluminium foil was combusted (450°C; 9 hours), there is a possibility that 
contamination may still be introduced in the laboratory during rock crushing and 
lipid fractionation stages (Brocks et al., 2008, Brocks, 2011, Jarrett et al., 2013). To 
monitor laboratory background contamination, annealed quartz sand (600°C, 9 
hours) was used as a system blank. To ensure that the laboratory blanks capture all 
laboratory processes, 20 g of annealed (450°C; 9 hours) quartz sand was crushed, 
solvent extracted and then exposed to the same sulfur extraction and fractionating 
processes in parallel to each set of samples.
Table 3.1. The Dionex ASE 200 extraction program used in this study.
Program Setting
Preheat (min) 2
Heat (min) 5
Static (min) 2
Flush (%) 40
Purge (s) 120
Cycles 5
Pressure (PSI) 1000
Temperature (°C) 100
DCM Solvent (%) 100
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3.2.4 Gas Chromatography- Mass Spectrometry (GC-MS)
GC-MS analyses were carried out on an Agilent 6890 gas chromatograph (GC) 
coupled to a Micromass Autospec Premier double sector mass spectrometer (MS). 
The GC was equipped with a 60 m DB-5 capillary column (0.25 mm i.d., 0.25 pm film 
thickness) and helium was used as the carrier gas at a constant flow of 1 ml/min. 
The MS source was operated at 260°C in El mode at 70 eV ionisation energy and 
8000 V acceleration voltage. For full analysis of the hydrocarbon samples, four GC- 
MS runs are needed: full scan at 1000 mass resolution of both the saturated and 
aromatic fractions, selected ion recording (SIR) of the aromatic hydrocarbon 
fraction and metastable reaction monitoring (MRM) to determine sterane and 
hopane biomarker concentrations in the saturate fraction.
Samples were injected in splitless mode into a Gerstel PTV injector at 40°C (held for 
0.1 min) and heated at 285°C/min to 325°C. For both full-scan and MRM analyses, 
the GC oven was programmed at 60°C (2 min), heated to 100°C at 8°C/min, and 
further heated to 315°C at 4°C/min with a final hold time of 34 min. The AutoSpec 
full scan duration was 0.7 s plus 0.2 s interscan delay over the mass range of 55-600 
Da.
3.2.5 Compound specific isotope analysis
The n-alkanes in the aliphatic hydrocarbon fraction (ca. 2 - 3  mg) were isolated by 
silicalite adduction. The silicalite was activated at 120°C for 9 hours and tightly 
packed into a pasteur pipette (to a height of 2 cm). The sample was transferred
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onto the column with 50 pi of hexane. 4 ml of pentane was used to elute the 
branched/cyclic components. The silicalite was dissolved in HF (32%) to release the 
n-alkanes and this solution extracted three times using 2 ml of hexane per 
extraction. The fractions were reduced to 100 pi and analysed by gas 
chromatography-isotopic ratio mass spectroscopy (GC-IRMS) at Geoscience 
Australia.
The GC-IRMS consists of a Trace GC connected to a CuO/Ni/Pt combustion unit 
interfaced via a Finnigan GC III to a Finnigan MAT 252 isotope-ratio mass 
spectrometer. Samples were manually injected on-column. Helium (2 ml/min) was 
used as the carrier gas (at constant flow) and the GC capillary column was a DB-5 
(60 m x 0.32 mm i.d., 0.25 pm film thickness). The GC oven was programmed at 
40°C for 10 min, heated to 310°C at 4°C/min and held at the final temperature for 
up to 10 min. All 613C values are reported relative to Pee Dee Belemnite (PDB) using 
internal standards of perdeuterated n-alkanes (Ci6D34. C20D42, C24D50; Chevron).
3.2.6. Stable carbon isotope analysis and TOC
Crushed rock powder was acidified with 10% HCI at room temperature (weight loss 
attributed to CaC03). The acidified samples were combusted in a Carlo Erba NA 
1500 NCS elemental analyser (thermal conductivity detector) on-line with a 
Micromass PRISM III continuous-flow triple-collector mass spectrometer for <513Corg 
measurement of the combustion C02. All organic carbon isotope values are 
expressed in conventional delta (6) notation as the per mil (%o) deviation from
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Vienna PeeDee Belemnite (VPDB). The precision of both TOC and isotopes for the 
samples analysed was 0.3%o. Normalisation to VPDB was achieved using atropene, 
oxalic acid and urea as standards.
3.2.7. Source rock characterisation
Thermal maturity and hydrocarbon generation potential was conducted on 
powdered rock using a source rock analyser (SRA) (Weatherford Laboratories, USA) 
housed at the University of Adelaide.
3.3 Processing of rock samples for inorganic geochemistry
3.3.1 X-ray Fluorescence (XRF)
For XRF analyses, fused glass was prepared by mixing ground bulk rock powder with 
Sigma X-ray Flux (12 parts Li2B40 7 and 22 parts LiB02) in a 20 ml, 95% Pt - 5% Au 
crucible. A 1:6 ratio of sample to flux was used (Spandler et al. 2004). Rock powder 
plus flux was placed in a ceramic crucible and transferred to a top loading muffle 
furnace (Initiative Scientific Products Australia Pty. Ltd. Fusilux BFF-1 fusion bead 
casting machine) and melted at 1100°C for 30 min. The melt was then automatically 
agitated to ensure good homogeneity of the melt (Yu et al. 2003). After fusion, 
melts were poured into hot 32 mm diameter moulds heated to 1100°C and 
quenched in air for 4 mins to produce flat discs. The XRF major and minor element 
analysis was performed using a Phillips (PANalytical) PW2400 Wavelength 
Dispersive XRF Spectrometer housed at Geoscience Australia (GA).
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3.3.2 Sequential Fe extraction
Fe speciation analysis was conducted using sequential methods described by 
Poulton and Canfield (2005), which recognise and extract different operationally- 
defined pools of Fe. Carbonate Fe (FeCarb) bound in minerals such as siderite and 
ankerite was extracted from ca. 100 mg of powdered rock with 10 ml of 1 M 
sodium acetate adjusted to pH 4.5 for 48 h at 50°C. Fe from reducible oxides (Fe0x) 
such as goethite and hematite was extracted using a sodium dithionite solution 
buffered to pH 4.8 with 0.35 M acetic acid and 0.2 M sodium citrate for 2 h. 
Magnetite (FeMag) was extracted with 10 ml of a 0.2 M ammonium oxalate and 0.17 
M oxalic acid solution for 6 h. Total Fe was extracted from ca. 100 mg ashed (550°C, 
12 h) sample using HF-HCI04-HN03 (Poulton and Canfield, 2005). All Fe extracts 
were analysed by atomic absorption spectrometry (AAS) using a Varian Spectra AA 
400.
3.3.3 Pyrite extraction
Pyrite (FePy) was extracted in a 2 M chromous chloride solution followed by 
precipitation of the released hydrogen sulfide as Ag2S (Canfield et al., 1986). The Fe 
content was calculated gravimetrically assuming pyrite stoichiometry (FeS2). 
Replicate analyses gave a reproducibility of < ± 5% for all extractions. The sum of 
the sequential extraction steps plus pyrite (i.e., FeCarb + Fe0x + FeMag + FePy) defines 
an iron pool that is considered highly reactive (FeHR) (Raiswell and Canfield, 1998) 
towards reductive dissolution during deposition and early diagenesis (Canfield et al., 
1992, Poulton et al., 2004).
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3.3.4. Stable carbonate isotopes
Inorganic carbon isotopes were measured using a Finnigan MAT-251 mass 
spectrometer. NBS 19 was used as the internal standard. A fractionation factor was 
applied to the measured 613C and 6180 (Rosenbaum and Sheppard, 1986). All 
carbonate isotopic values are expressed in conventional delta (6) notation as the 
per mil (%o) deviation from Vienna PeeDee Belemnite (VPDB).
3.3.5. Sulfur isotopes
Pyrite was analysed for 634S using an Isoprime mass spectrometer coupled to a 
Eurovector Elemental Analyser. S was converted to SO2 by flash combustion at 
1020°C. S02 impurities were separated using a chromatographic column and helium 
as a carrier gas. The results were calibrated using two inter-laboratory references: 
chalcopyrite (CP-1 = - 4 .5 6 % oV-cdt) and barium sulfate (SWS-3a = + 2 0 .3 % oV-cdt) 
relative to the Vienna-Canyon Diablo Troilite (V-CDT) standard. Reproducibility of 
standard materials analysis has been reported to be < 0.3%o (1 standard deviation) 
(Galan-Abellan et al., 2013).
3.3.6. Laser Ablation ICP-MS (La-ICP-MS)
The La-ICP-MS consists of a Lambda Physik Complex 110 excimer laser (A. =  193 nm) 
and an ANU-designed HelEx ablation cell, coupled to an Agilent 7500 ICP-MS. He 
was used as a carrier gas. La-ICP-MS analyses were performed using a laser pulse 
rate of 5 Hz and spot sizes of 137 pm. Each analysis consisted of 35 s of background
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measurement followed by 45 s of sample ablation. A NIST 610 glass standard was 
used as the internal standard to correct for yield differences though the 
experiment. BCR-2 was used as the internal standard to determine analytical 
variations. Standards were analysed before and after analysis of 8-10 unknown 
points. Data reduction was performed using methods described elsewhere 
(Longerich et al., 1996).
3.3.7. X-ray diffraction (XRD)
Samples were powdered in an agate mortar to < 0.5 mm and subsequently in a 
microionising mill with agate grinding elements (McCrone, USA) and ethanol for 10 
min to ~ 20 pm. X-ray diffraction was conducted with a SIEMENS D501 Bragg- 
Brentano diffractometer equipped with a graphite monochromator and scintillation 
detector, using CUKa radiation. The scan range was 2 to 70° 2 theta with a step size 
of 0.02°. The scan speed was l°/m in. Samples were loaded in side-packed sample 
holders. The results were interpreted using the SIEMENS software package, Diffrac- 
plus Eva 10.
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The evolution of redox chemistry in the 
Neoproterozoic Amadeus Basin
ABSTRACT
Availability of oxygen and a stable redox environment may have been major factors 
in the evolution of complex eukaryotes such as the Ediacaran biota. However, it has 
been shown that the relative tim ing of persistent oxygenation of deep to mid-shelf 
environments was not globally uniform. In this chapter we use iron speciation, 
redox sensitive and rare earth elements to determine the redox state of 
Neoproterozoic aged sediments in the Amadeus Basin, central Australia. The results 
o f this study indicate that the deeper water column in the Neoproterozoic Amadeus 
Basin was ferruginous during deposition of the co. 825 Bitter Springs Formation and 
between the Sturtian and Marinoan Glaciations in the ca. 657 Ma Aralka Formation. 
A transition to a stable, oxygenated water column even in mid-shelf benthic 
environments occurred immediately after the term ination of the Marinoan 
Glaciation at co. 635 Ma. This is significantly earlier than most Neoproterozoic aged 
basins globally, apart from the basal Doushantuo Formation, South China which 
becomes oxygenated at the same time. Such an early oxygenation o f the water 
column may have implications for our understanding of eukaryotic evolution in the 
Centralian Superbasin of Australia and globally.
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4.1 Introduction
The late Neoproterozoic, ca. 830 to 541 million years ago (Ma), was the most 
tumultuous period in Earth's history. It saw the greatest perturbations o f the carbon 
cycle (Knoil et al., 1986, Rothman et al., 2003), the most extensive ice ages 
("Snowball Earth" events) (Hoffman et al., 1998), a rise of atmospheric oxygen 
(Canfield et al., 2007) and the advent of animal life followed by the rampant 
diversification of animals in the 'Cambrian Explosion' (Xiao and Laflamme, 2009). 
These events are correlated with fundamental changes in the chemistry and ecology 
of the oceans (Anbar and Knoll, 2002, Planavsky et al., 2010, Johnston et al., 2012). 
However, causes and consequences o f transitions in ocean chemistry and 
evolutionary events remain largely obscure (Butterfield, 2009).
The redox states of Neoproterozoic marine basins have been demonstrated to be 
largely anoxic and ferruginous and less commonly euxinic, with a transition in the 
Ediacaran to more persistent and stable oxic water column (Canfield et al., 2007, 
Canfield et al., 2008, Johnston et al., 2010, Poulton et al., 2010, Johnston et al., 2012). 
The chemistry of the oceans greatly affects the assemblages of primary producers 
inhabiting them. In a largely anoxic environment, most eukaryotic organisms would be 
restricted to  the upper mixed layer, while a fully oxygenated water column would 
facilitate the expansion o f eukaryotes into the benthic zone (Anbar and Knoll, 2002, 
Butterfield, 2009). Therefore, the evolution of marine redox chemistry is important for 
understanding the tim ing of the radiation o f eukaryotes in the benthic realm.
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The Proterozoic appears to include two major steps o f oxygenation. The first, the Great 
Oxygenation Event (GOE), occurs at the beginning o f the Proterozoic ca. 2.4 Ga 
(Holland, 2002, Bekker et al., 2004, Wille et al., 2007) and the second oxygenation 
event (GOE II, or NOE) in the late Neoproterozoic (Canfield et al., 2007, Canfield et al., 
2008, Campbell and Squire, 2010). The tim ing of this apparent second ocean 
oxygenation was not globally uniform, but broadly constrained to 635 to 560 Ma 
(Canfield et al., 2008, Johnston et al., 2012). Furthermore, ferruginous conditions 
appear to be a dominant feature of Neoproterozoic oceans (Planavsky et al., 2011, 
Poulton and Canfield, 2011). Euxinic conditions are recorded in the late Ediacaran, ca. 
550 Ma, Dengying Formation Yangtze Platform, China (Och and Shields-Zhou, 2013, Och 
et al., 2013) and a possible short lived euxinic excursion existed in the ca. 750 Ma Chuar 
Group, Grand Canyon, US (Johnston et al., 2010).
The triggers and response of ocean chemistry to rising atmospheric oxygen are poorly 
constrained. Thus to obtain a clear picture of the global tim ing of ocean oxygenation, 
each preserved Neoproterozoic basin needs to be analysed. To date, there have been 
few studies looking at the redox state of basins in Australia (Shen et al., 2002, Canfield 
et al., 2008), and no studies specifically looking at Neoproterozoic aged sediments in 
detail. Canfield et al. (2008) provided three data points from the Bitter Springs 
Formation (BSF), and establish the water column was ferruginous but greatly influenced 
by atmospheric oxygen due to its shallow shelf setting. In this study we provide a 
robust and detailed insight into the redox state of the Neoproterozoic Amadeus Basin, 
central Australia, including iron (Fe) and redox sensitive trace metal (TM) geochemical 
data.
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4.2 Geology and Methods
4.2.1 Drill core WaUara-1
This study analysed sediments from the drilicore W ailara-l which spans a large portion 
o f the Neoproterozoic with few unconformities and includes two 'Snowball Earth' 
events (See chapter 2). The geology was described in detail in Chapter 2. Briefly, the 
base of the drilicore intersects the BSF, a stromatolitic carbonate unit with an 
estimated age of ca. 820 Ma. The BSF represents a shallow shelf depositional 
environment transitioning from hypersaline, to a deeper marine environment and 
subsequently shallowing into a playa lake or lacustrine environment (Southgate, 1986, 
Southgate, 1991, Lindsay et al., 1993). The unconformably overlying Areyonga 
Formation is a massive diamictite globally correlated to the Sturtian glaciation (Hill et 
al., 2011), and the conformably overlying Aralka Formation a black shale unit deposited 
in a mid-shelf setting. The Aralka is Re/Os dated to 657 ± 2.4 Ma (Kendall et al., 2006). 
The Pioneer Sandstone is an outer submarine fan arkrose sandstone deposit formed 
under glacial conditions. It has been globally correlated with the ca. 635 Ma Marinoan 
glaciation, and likely represents glacial outwash (Hill et al., 2011). The Pertatataka 
Formation incorporates black, brown and green shale and mudstone units and was 
deposited conformably over the Pioneer Sandstone. It represents an initial marine 
transgression and subsequent regression recorded in the core above 816.0 m (Grey and 
Calver, 2007).
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4.2.2 Samples
71 Wallara-1 drillcore samples were collected from  the Northern Territo ry 
Geological Survey (NTGS) drillcore library in September 2009. All samples did not 
show evidence o f post depositional w eathering and oxidation. All rock fragm ents 
were analysed fo r Fe speciation, and 38 by XRF and La-ICP-MS (Table 4.1). Detailed 
analytical descriptions are given in Chapter 3. The accuracy and precision o f major 
e lem ent concentrations analysed by XRF were gauged using USGS standard 
reference materials: Andesite (AGV-2), the Cody Shale (SCo-1) and Green River 
Shale (SGr-1), prio r to, and during analysis. The range o f standard deviations fo r 
major elements are 0.0005 -  1.0% (n = 17). The percentage accuracy fo r AGV-2 was 
99.6%, Sco-1 98.5% and SGr-1 100.9% indicating a high accuracy and precision of 
the XRF. The accuracy and precision o f trace metals (TMs) and rare earth elements 
(REEs) analysed by La-ICP-MS was determ ined by measuring USGS reference 
material BCR-2. The agreement between our data and the reference material is < 
0.4 % which is an acceptable range fo r La-ICP-MS (Eggins, 2003).
4.2.3 A multi-proxy redox study
In this study we use three proxies to  in fer the redox state o f the Amadeus Basin. 
The use o f m ultip le proxies provides a more robust paleoredox assessment. We 
firs tly  use abundances o f trace metals (TMs) such as Mo, Th, U and V which are 
sensitive to  changes in ocean redox state. These elements are more soluble under 
oxidising conditions and may be enriched in oxygen depleted sediment (Tribovillard 
et al., 2006, Lyons et al., 2009, Severmann and Anbar, 2009, Partin et al., 2013)
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Secondly we com plem ent the study using rare earth elem ent (REE) patterns as 
paleoredox proxies such as the cerium anomaly (Ce/Ce*) and praseodymium 
anomaly (Pr/Pr*). Ce is the only redox sensitive REE. Ce(lll) is easily oxidised to  the 
insoluble Ce(IV) which can be scavenged causing a negative Ce anomaly in the 
sedimentary record (Elderfield and Greaves, 1982, W ilde et al., 1996, Shields et al., 
1997). The cerium anomaly has been used to  determ ine the redox state o f seawater 
(Towe, 1991, Kerrich and Said, 2011, Loope et al., 2013). (Ce/Ce*) is calculated as:
where samples are normalised to  the Post-Archean Australian Shale standard 
(PAAS) (Taylor and McLennan, 1985). A "true " redox sensitive Ce anomaly is one not 
caused by enrichm ents o f La and represented by negative Ce/Ce* and positive 
Pr/Pr*> 1 (Bau and Dulski, 1996, Kato et al., 2006). Negative Ce anomalies may also 
be recorded in sediments recording marine regression, or can also indicate changes 
in pH (Wilde et al., 1996, Shields et al., 1997). Moreover, the Ce anomaly can often 
be affected by the variability  o f La, fo r example anomalously high values o f La are 
found in hydrotherm al flu ids and m etalliferous sediments (See Bau and Dulski, 1996 
and references there in). Thus, a true  Ce anomaly can be determ ined by p lo tting  
Ce/Ce* against the Pr anomaly (Pr*) using the equation:
Ce/Ce* -  CepAAs/(0-5LapAAs + 0.5PrpAAs) (4.1)
Pr/Pr* -  PrPAAs/(0-5CepAAs + 0.5NdpAAs) (4.2)
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Finally we use Fe speciation, which has been demonstrated to provide accurate 
insight into the redox state of the Neoproterozoic water column (Poulton and 
Canfield, 2005, Canfield et al., 2008, Poulton and Canfield, 2011).
4.3 Results
4.3.1 Redox sensitive metals
Redox sensitive metals Fe, Mo, U and V are presented in Table 4. Concentrations of 
Fe range from 1,000 -  54,400 ppm through all formations. The transition metals 
Mo, U and V are in lower concentrations throughout than Fe. V ranges from 8 to 
292 ppm while Mo and U have minimum concentrations < 1 ppm and maximum 
values of 19, 15 respectively (Table 4.2).
4.3.2. Rare Earth elements
Redox sensitive REEs are tabulated in Appendix 2 and normalised distributions of 
REEs against the Post Archean Average Shale (PAAS) are plotted in Figure 4.1. The 
REE abundance for the BSF is lower than for the Aralka and Pertatataka Formations. 
Carbonates generally contain lower concentrations of REEs than siliciclastics 
(Nagarajan et al., 2001). The Areyonga contains intermediate values, likely due to a 
higher concentration of carbonate clasts in the diamictite compared w ith the 
shales, though lower than the BSF (Lindsay, 1989). The Ce anomaly is plotted 
against the Pr anomaly in Figure 4.2 as suggested by Bau & Dulski (1996). The 
results indicate that all samples contain a positive La anomaly as all Ce/Ce* values
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are <1 (Figure 4.2). There is limited Ce/Ce* variability between formations, as all 
samples cluster between 0.4 and 0.6 (Figure 4.2).
•  Pertatataka ♦Aralka XAreyonga A Bitter Springs
Figure 4.1. The averaged REE distributions for the Pertatataka (blue circles), Aralka 
(red diamonds), Areyonga (crosses) and the Bitter Springs Fm (green triangles) in 
drillcore Wallara-1. Values have been normalised to PAAS (Taylor and McLennan, 
1985).
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Figure 4.2. A cross plot of the Ce anomaly (Ce/(0.5La + 0.5Pr)) against the Pr 
anomaly (Pr/(0.5Ce+0.5Nd)) in Wallara-1. This plot discriminates between La and Ce 
anomalies.
4.3.3 Iron speciation
The results for Fe speciation, FeT/AI, 634S and 613C are presented in Figure 4.3 for 
the range of Neoproterozoic successions intersected in drillcore Wallara-1. A 
magnification of the interval from the Areyonga Diamictite to Pioneer Sandstone is 
plotted in Figure 4.4, and raw data is presented in Appendix 2.
Figure 4.3 (A) illustrates the total Fe concentration (FeT, w t %) through Wallara-1. 
FeT in the BSF is low (average O.öI ^ sö) w t %/ 95% confidence interval) (Table 4.1). 
FeT increases on average through the Areyonga Diamictite (2 .27(2 '|4 )w t % ). The
il Negative La Positive Ce < - -> Negative Ce
1r
Positive La
♦
♦ r X* ___m * *  x
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overlying Aralka Formation contains an FeT 'excursion' beginning at 2.9 wt % w ith a 
maximum concentration of 5.16 w t % at 1298 m, and subsequently decreasing to
3.2 w t % at the top o f the Aralka Formation (Figures 4.3 - 4.4; Table 4.1). FeT 
continues to decrease through the Pioneer Sandstone to 1.78 w t % (Table 4.1) 
before increasing again into the Pertatataka Formation (Figure 4.4). The Pertatataka 
Formation contains the highest FeT concentrations w ith average FeT values at 
4 .8 8 (5^ 8) w t % (Figure 4.3 and 4.4 A; Table 4.1).
Changes in the FeHR/FeT ratio through the Wallara-1 drillcore are plotted in Figures
4.3 (B) and 4.4 (B). In the BSF, FeHR/FeT values are scattered and variable. The 
majority of the Fe is in the highly reactive phase (average 0.81(o;gJ); Table 4.1). FeHR 
values decrease in the Areyonga Formation (average 0.64(o;9ö)) before increasing 
towards the Aralka. The Aralka Formation incorporates a large scatter in FeHR/FeT 
(Figure 4.3 and 4 B). The base o f the Aralka contains a FeHR/FeT ratio of 0.93, values 
gradually decrease to 0.64 at 1289 m. FeHR/FeT then increases, however the scatter 
is quite large and values fluctuate from ca. 0.6 to co. 0.9 at the top of the Aralka 
Formation (Figures 4.3 and 4.4 B ). FeHR/FeT is low and scattered through the 
Pioneer Sandstone (average 0.33(o4f)) . The Pertatataka Formation contains low 
FeHR /FeT values which remain relatively constant through the entire section 
(average 0.21 ( q;22)) (Figure 4.3 B; Table 4.1).
Figures 4.3 (C) and 4.4 (C) illustrate FePy/FeHR through the Wallara-1 drillcore. 
FePy/FeHR is generally low through Wallara-1 (Figures 4.3 and 4.4 C). An exception is 
the Aralka Formation where it becomes clear that the initial FeT perturbation
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described above is dominated by pyrite (Figure 4.3 C; Table 4.1). Pyrite increases 
from 0.34 to 0.63, before declining to 0.18 at the top of the Aralka (Figure 4.4 C).
FeT/AI values obtained by XRF are presented in Figures 4.3 (D) and 4.4 (D). The BSF 
records an increase in FeT/Al upsection (Figure 4.3). The Areyonga records an initial 
decrease in FeT/Al through the formation from ca. 0.6 to ca. 1.3 (Table 4.1). Values 
then remain constant at ca. 0.6 for the duration o f the Areyonga Formation (Figure 
4.3 D; Table 4.1). FeT/AI values in the Aralka are scattered with values ranging from 
0.45 to 1.9 with an average of 0.76(§g3). The Pioneer Sandstone has tightly 
constrained values of 0.55 (Table 4.1). The Pertatataka Formation also contains 
stable FeT/AI values which average0.61(o;6s)-
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Figure 4.3 (Page 81). A generalised stratigraphic column of drillcore Wallara-1 
between 750 -  2001 m and its Fe-S-C systematics. For drillcore legend and 
references see Figure 4.1 A- Total Fe (FeT/ wt%). B- FeHR/FeT as a measure of anoxia. 
Dashed line at 0.22 represents the modern average and 0.38 the Phanerozoic 
average (Poulton and Canfield, 2011). C- FePy/FeHR as a measure of euxinia. Dashed 
line at 0.8 separates fields of ferruginous and euxinic deposition (Poulton and 
Canfield, 2011). D- FeT/AI ratio from XRF data. The dashed line at 0.5 differentiates 
between oxic and anoxic conditions (Lyons and Severmann, 2006). E- Pyrite 634S. 
Data compiled from Calver (1995) and Hill et al. (2000). F- Organic carbon, 613Corg in 
%o VPDB. Data compiled from Calver (1995), Hill et al. (2000) and Marshall (2005). 
The dashed line in the Bitter Springs Formation separates the upper, shallow water 
Johnnys Creek Member (JCM) from the lower, deep water Loves Creek Member 
(LCM).
Figure 4.4. (Page 82). A magnification of Figure 4.3 illustrating the Fe-S-C 
systematics between 1250 and 1450 m. Drillcore legend, panel descriptions and 
references are in Figures 4.1 and 4.2
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Figure 4.1 Fe speciation data for drillcore Wallara-1
Depth
(m) Formation FeT
FeHR/
FeTa
FCpy /
FeHRb
F®Carb
/  FeT
FCiviag /
FeT
Fe0x /  
FeT
770.36
Pertatataka
4.13 0.18 0.16 0.05 0.05 0.05
826.06 4.28 0.23 0.31 0.06 0.05 0.06
828.06 4.31 0.23 0.38 0.06 0.05 0.04
904.85 2.97 0.18 0.13 0.07 0.04 0.04
1003.45 4.34 0.21 0.13 0.08 0.06 0.04
1060.49 4.62 0.19 0.04 0.07 0.05 0.06
1112.68 6.18 0.21 0.37 0.06 0.05 0.02
1171.26 6.01 0.20 0.00 0.12 0.05 0.03
1202.51 4.69 0.18 0.24 0.06 0.06 0.02
1246.45 3.45 0.15 0.07 0.08 0.05 0.02
1248.18 5.42 0.31 0.00 0.07 0.08 0.15
1276.4
Pioneer
1.80 0.45 0.02 0.39 0.03 0.02
1277.98 2.22 0.37 0.09 0.28 0.03 0.02
1278.54 2.93 0.52 0.09 0.41 0.05 0.02
1278.8 2.72 0.19 0.10 0.12 0.03 0.02
1280.99 2.51 0.30 0.31 0.17 0.03 0.02
1281.93
Aralka
3.21 0.17 0.04 0.08 0.06 0.02
1282.85 3.88 1.04 0.18 0.81 0.02 0.01
1283.1 4.05 0.66 0.48 0.28 0.04 0.02
1283.87 2.57 0.87 0.41 0.49 0.04 0.02
1285 4.25 0.54 0.62 0.16 0.03 0.01
1285.24 4.17 0.58 0.61 0.18 0.03 0.01
1285.7 4.20 0.55 0.45 0.25 0.04 0.02
1286.63 4.22 0.82 0.42 0.42 0.04 0.02
1287.14 3.54 0.74 0.49 0.33 0.03 0.02
1287.85 4.27 0.64 0.58 0.22 0.03 0.02
1288 3.77 0.91 0.48 0.42 0.04 0.02
1288.53 4.26 0.68 0.47 0.28 0.06 0.02
1289.54 4.38 0.64 0.55 0.23 0.04 0.02
1290.3 4.58 0.69 0.56 0.26 0.03 0.02
1291.77 4.69 0.65 0.58 0.23 0.03 0.02
1298.51 5.17 0.77 0.64 0.23 0.03 0.02
1302.84 4.82 0.53 0.46 0.24 0.03 0.01
1303.62 4.26 0.81 0.49 0.37 0.03 0.02
1305.23 3.02 0.76 0.58 0.29 0.02 0.01
1305.6 2.97 0.93 0.35 0.57 0.02 0.02
1309.9
Areyonga
2.67 0.69 0.39 0.36 0.04 0.02
1317.9 2.13 0.74 0.11 0.61 0.03 0.02
1332.24 1.53 0.79 0.06 0.68 0.03 0.02
1358.48 2.33 0.45 0.14 0.32 0.05 0.03
1412.98 2.69 0.32 0.05 0.21 0.07 0.03
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Table 4.1 continued
Depth
(m) Formation FeT
FeHR/
FeT
FCpy /  
F e HR
FCcarb
/F eT
FClVIag /
FeT
Fe0x /  
FeT
1430.08 1.26 0.87 0.37 0.54 0.01 0.01
1487.13 2.37 1.00 0.24 0.73 0.01 0.02
1536.33 0.92 0.35 0.15 0.27 0.02 0.01
1568.37 0.26 0.97 0.08 0.92 0.01 0.00
1614.63 0.54 0.97 0.18 0.49 0.16 0.15
1616.28 Johnnys Creek 0.24 0.96 0.14 0.75 0.05 0.04
1628.87 Member; BSF 1.54 0.29 0.15 0.17 0.04 0.04
1657.65 0.22 0.99 0.04 0.88 0.02 0.06
1727 0.04 0.95 0.62 0.25 0.02 0.21
1732.72 0.07 0.93 0.06 0.65 0.09 0.15
1793.3 0.12 0.93 0.03 0.81 0.04 0.07
1796.4 0.05 0.82 0.26 0.45 0.05 0.18
1826.73 0.71 0.73 0.45 0.35 0.02 0.02
1843.27 0.34 0.95 0.37 0.57 0.02 0.02
1861.95 1.61 0.48 0.47 0.18 0.02 0.06
1864.05 0.32 0.96 0.09 0.76 0.03 0.08
1876.16 0.38 0.98 0.17 0.76 0.02 0.02
1887.21
Loves Creek 
Member; BSF
2.16 0.52 0.61 0.17 0.02 0.02
1897.38 0.42 1.00 0.26 0.69 0.02 0.03
1902.37 0.63 0.99 0.52 0.43 0.02 0.02
1915.26 0.39 0.93 0.13 0.61 0.18 0.02
1936.6 0.67 0.35 0.23 0.18 0.04 0.05
1950.54 0.25 0.69 1.01 0.66 0.01 0.02
1976.79 0.38 0.97 0.17 0.79 0.01 0.02
1989.03 0.22 0.80 0.01 0.72 0.03 0.05
1996.67 Gillen 0.04 0.59 0.13 0.47 0.06 0.06
1998.6 Member; BSF 0.35 0.95 0.03 0.73 0.01 0.20
a-The ratio o f highly reactive Fe (F e HR) over tota Fe (FeT).
b- The ratio o f pyrite iron (FePy) over highly reactive Fe (FeHR).
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Table 4.2 Concentrations o f selected elements in Wallara-1 (ppm)
Depth
(m) Formation AI Fe P s V Mo U Fe/AI
770.36
Pertatataka
75000 41800 0.06 24300 117.00 n.m. n.m. 0.56
828.06 77800 41600 0.06 26400 121.00 n.m. n.m. 0.53
904.85 49600 29800 0.05 6920 73.00 n.m. n.m. 0.60
936.00 16000 6810 0.02 4420 33.20 n.m. n.m. 0.43
1003.45 62000 39700 0.06 6540 87.60 3.41 3.17 0.64
1056.00 96200 46400 0.05 8740 150.00 n.m. n.m. 0.48
1083.00 88900 47200 0.06 26400 137.00 0.50 3.53 0.53
1152.00 86500 54400 0.07 9920 144.00 0.44 2.88 0.63
1206.00 87100 47700 0.05 43200 141.00 0.62 3.30 0.55
1230.00 79500 53900 0.07 132000 187.00 4.61 5.35 0.68
1246.45 79700 33100 0.07 1150 292.00 n.m. n.m. 0.42
1280.99 Pioneer 61300 18200 0.07 5720 127.00 n.m. n.m. 0.30
1285.00
Aralka
67500 41300 0.08 67500 164.00 2.33 3.89 0.61
1288.00 46200 33400 0.08 92500 119.00 2.86 2.79 0.72
1291.77 68200 44500 0.09 71900 170.00 0.98 3.69 0.65
1295.33 70900 45400 0.09 112000 180.00 6.52 4.10 0.64
1297.82 17200 29000 0.06 46400 51.70 n.m. n.m. 1.69
1298.51 45600 35700 0.08 73400 120.00 n.m. n.m. 0.78
1300.72 49700 41800 0.07 98000 115.00 4.50 2.43 0.84
1302.00 70900 47400 0.06 65200 159.00 6.21 3.35 0.67
1306.58 57700 23100 0.06 37100 96.60 0.75 2.74 0.40
1306.97 9420 12500 0.01 32100 9.00 0.97 1.03 1.33
1308.41
Areyonga
5810 5980 0.01 8990 21.50 n.m. n.m. 1.03
1320.35 39600 22100 0.05 7120 61.00 n.m. n.m. 0.56
1329.85 27700 13700 0.03 5420 31.20 0.46 1.40 0.49
1337.10 29600 15200 0.03 8090 41.60 0.47 1.40 0.51
1345.25 55800 23900 0.05 12200 74.50 0.73 2.94 0.43
1349.10 47300 24200 0.05 11300 81.90 0.62 2.05 0.51
1356.00 48800 24400 0.05 8920 70.40 0.57 2.16 0.50
1360.70 48500 24000 0.07 15300 78.30 0.72 2.51 0.49
1365.40 46900 22600 0.05 10700 75.30 0.53 3.55 0.48
1376.60 14000 9410 0.02 11600 16.50 0.53 4.03 0.67
1387.40 54900 27200 0.06 2100 94.30 19.13 15.13 0.50
1387.00 45000 25900 0.05 3200 77.60 n.m. n.m. 0.58
1412.98
Bitter
Springs
52800 30800 0.05 2000 81.00 4.12 3.90 0.58
1487.13 10200 12500 0.01 11800 19.80 n.m. n.m. 1.23
1657.65 1510 1520 0.00 32200 9.20 n.m. n.m. 1.01
1793.30 1450 1000 0.00 244000 7.90 3.24 3.50 0.69
1996.67 3220 1940 0.00 3920 19.90 0.12 0.19 0.60
AI, Fe, P, S and V measured by XRF. Mo and U measured by La-ICP-MS
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Table 4.3 REE distributions for Wallara-1 (ppm)
D epth
( m )
La Ce Pr Nd Sm Eu Gd Tb Dy Ho Er Tm Yb Lu
1003.45 37.60 67.50 7.87 32.20 6.99 1.40 6.90 1.10 6.75 1.40 3.88 0.54 3.79 0.55
1083.00 48.90 86.50 9.93 39.40 7.35 1.38 6.43 1.01 6.64 1.34 3.70 0.57 3.75 0.56
1152.00 41.20 73.00 8.69 36.90 7.33 1.55 6.18 0.94 5.95 1.23 3.36 0.52 3.38 0.52
1206.00 44.10 75.20 8.74 35.00 7.63 1.51 7.49 1.16 7.04 1.40 3.94 0.58 3.86 0.58
1230.00 46.90 82.40 9.75 39.60 8.07 1.47 7.08 1.05 6.45 1.34 3.66 0.55 3.69 0.56
1285.10 43.00 75.80 9.27 38.10 7.59 1.40 6.79 1.08 6.69 1.35 3.65 0.54 3.66 0.52
1288.10 31.90 58.20 7.10 30.70 6.71 1.35 6.01 0.93 5.71 1.12 3.01 0.45 2.89 0.44
1291.77 31.70 55.40 6.57 27.30 5.77 1.16 5.08 0.78 4.82 0.97 2.64 0.37 2.54 0.37
1295.00 67.80 133.00 17.30 77.10 20.50 4.56 23.50 3.56 23.20 4.80 13.40 1.93 12.90 1.86
1300.00 32.60 58.50 7.22 30.80 7.17 1.49 6.82 1.05 6.49 1.30 3.65 0.55 3.59 0.53
1302.84 56.20 95.40 11.10 44.00 7.75 1.41 6.15 0.97 5.98 1.28 3.47 0.50 3.50 0.51
1306.00 37.50 62.00 7.14 29.00 5.86 1.16 5.23 0.81 5.39 1.11 3.32 0.52 3.44 0.53
1306.90 7.01 15.00 1.82 8.31 1.86 0.49 1.79 0.25 1.45 0.28 0.74 0.50 0.54 0.10
1329.00 18.50 31.20 3.81 15.40 3.09 0.64 2.75 0.40 2.56 0.55 1.50 0.24 1.54 0.23
1337.00 19.90 34.10 4.07 16.70 3.57 0.67 3.01 0.46 2.80 0.55 1.67 0.26 1.70 0.23
1345.00 35.90 59.30 7.03 28.60 5.75 1.12 5.03 0.75 4.75 0.96 2.82 0.44 2.86 0.42
1349.00 30.40 54.40 6.39 25.50 5.36 1.01 4.66 0.63 4.08 0.82 2.28 0.35 2.31 0.34
1356.00 29.90 54.20 6.15 24.20 5.01 0.96 4.33 0.66 3.98 0.82 2.32 0.38 2.38 0.35
1360.00 33.30 59.40 7.16 29.00 6.21 1.17 5.38 0.80 4.78 0.95 2.51 0.39 2.68 0.39
1365.00 22.20 39.40 4.58 19.70 3.96 0.74 3.55 0.50 3.21 0.65 1.88 0.34 1.75 0.27
1376.00 8.38 16.80 1.98 8.56 1.92 0.42 1.66 0.25 1.39 0.30 0.72 0.12 0.66 0.09
1387.40 21.30 41.50 4.47 17.80 3.42 0.69 2.97 0.41 2.28 0.54 1.39 0.17 1.33 0.19
1412.98 43.00 76.50 9.21 38.00 7.84 1.56 7.13 1.07 6.65 1.36 3.78 0.53 3.61 0.52
1936.00 17.10 37.10 3.91 14.60 2.89 0.53 2.48 0.39 2.46 0.49 1.24 0.16 1.18 0.16
1996.67 2.66 4.80 0.57 2.34 0.49 0.10 0.45 0.07 0.44 0.09 0.24 0.03 0.25 0.04
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4.4 Discussion
4.4.1 Trace metal redox parameters
The TM results in section 4.3.1 demonstrate that the redox sensitive elements Mo, 
U and V have low values. These TMs have a minimal detrital influence (Brumsack, 
2006, Tribovillard et al., 2006) and dilution from carbonates is rarely a problem 
(Jones and Manning, 1994, Caplan and Bustin, 1998). Therefore, the low 
concentrations of these TMs are a genuine signal that we can use to characterise 
redox in the Amadeus Basin.
Mo accumulation in sediments is different between oxic, anoxic and euxinic 
conditions. In an oxic water column, Mo is precipitated as Mo-oxyhydroxides and 
removed from the water column, accumulating in the sediments (Bertine and 
Turekian, 1973, Scott et al., 2008). Furthermore, H2S/HS in euxinic conditions 
scavenges free Mo into thiomolybdates (Erickson and Helz, 2000, Scott et al., 2008). 
In anoxic and ferruginous conditions Mo is not readily scavenged and will appear in 
low concentrations in the sediment (Algeo and Lyons, 2006, Scott et al., 2008). Mo 
concentrations in this study are low for all formations (Table 4.1), consistent with a 
prevalent ferruginous water column.
The behaviour of U is redox dependent. Under oxic conditions, uranium is soluble in 
a stable uranyl carbonate complex (Tribovillard et al., 2006, Partin et al., 2013). 
Under anoxic conditions, for example an anoxic water column or bottom sediment, 
U is precipitated into minerals such as uraninite (U02). The Amadeus Basin 
sediments contain low concentrations of U (Table 4.1). This could indicate that U
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was in the oxidised and soluble form, or could indicate a marine reservoir depleted 
in U compared to modern levels. Partin et al. (2013) have studied the concentration 
of U in black shales through geologic time and identified stages of known anoxia 
w ith low concentrations o f U. This is attributed to a reduced marine U reservoir 
resulting from enduring anoxia (Partin et al., 2013). Therefore, U concentrations are 
consistent w ith either long lasting anoxia in Neoproterozoic sediments from the 
Amadeus Basin or an oxic water column.
Vanadium is not as well understood as Mo and U. However, it appears to show 
similar characteristics to other transition metals (Tribovillard et al., 2006, Shields- 
Zhou and Och, 2011). Under oxic conditions V is soluble as vanadate oxyanions such 
as HV042 and H2V04 (Wehrli and Stumm, 1980). Under anoxic conditions V can be 
precipitated as insoluble hydroxides, or may form soluble vanadyl ions such as V 02\  
In euxinic conditions, V is commonly precipitated as vanadium oxide or hydroxide or 
can react w ith porphyrins (Wanty and Goldhaber, 1992, Shields-Zhou and Och, 
2011). Therefore, concentrations of V may be ambiguous due to contrasting 
solubilities. In this study V/Al ratios are low (Table 4.1). Based on the TM data for 
Mo and U, it is likely that the low concentrations reflect soluble vanadyl ions due to 
widespread anoxia and possibly a low V reservoir.
4.4.2 Rare Earth Elements (REEs)
A cross-plot o f Ce/Ce* and Pr/Pr* is depicted in Figure 4.2 to identify whether a 
"true" Ce anomaly is present in Wallara-1. The results in Figure 4.2 show Ce/Ce* 
values < 1 and Pr/Pr* values ~ 1 indicating a positive La anomaly is influencing
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Ce/Ce* (Bau and Dulski, 1996). These results are in similar magnitude to published 
values from the Transvaal Supergroup South Africa where pH was the likely factor 
influencing the enrichment in La and Ce (Bau and Dulski, 1996). Therefore, a true Ce 
anomaly is not present in Wallara-1 and we cannot use Ce as a redox proxy in the 
Amadeus Basin.
4.4.3 Fe speciation
The results of Fe speciation measurements on Wallara-1 are summarised in Figure 
4.5 and the paleoredox state of each formation is described below.
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Figure 4.5. A cross plot o f FePy/FeHR versus FeHR/FeT summarising the changes in Fe
speciation through Wallara-1. Regions of water column redox chemistry are based 
on Poulton & Canfield (2011).
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The Bitter Springs Formation
Carbonate sediments of the BSF contain low concentrations of Fe with the majority 
in the highly reactive phase (Figure 4.3). FeHR/FeT values are scattered and variable 
(Figure 4.3; Figure 4.5). At the time of deposition ca. 820 Ma the atmosphere would 
have been at least weakly oxygenated (Campbell and Squire, 2010, Shields-Zhou 
and Och, 2011). As these sediments were deposited in relatively shallow water, 
water-atmosphere interactions would have affected FeHR/FeT (Canfield et al., 2008). 
The majority o f samples analysed from the BSF were taken from samples that were 
not oxidised or red. This is a dominant feature of the JCM and parts of the LCM. 
Therefore, the results may be skewed towards anoxia, when there is clear evidence 
of a partially oxidised system.
Carbonate and stromatolitic cycles in the LCM indicate a marine transgression into a 
deeper marine environment (Southgate, 1986, Southgate, 1989, Southgate, 1991). 
Iron speciation indicates pervasive anoxic and ferrous bottom water likely stratified 
with an oxygenated mixed zone. This is similar to pre-Sturtian shales (Canfield et al., 
2008)and carbonates such as the Vapol' and Yskemess Formations in the Eastern 
European Platform, Siberia (Johnston et al. 2012) demonstrating that ferruginous 
conditions were pervasive at this time (Canfield et al., 2008).
In the JCM karst deposits, red beds and bleached stromatolites show signs o f sub­
areal exposure and erosion with later regrowth indicate that the formation 
contained cycles of exposure to the atmosphere and re-submersion (Southgate, 
1989, Corkeron et al., 2012). The variability o f FeHR/FeT values w ithin the formation
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may be explained by diffusion of Fe and 0 2 across the sediment-water interface as 
well as likely remobilisation of Fe along redox gradients in the unconsolidated 
sediments.
The results from this study are similar to the three data points reported by Canfield 
et ol. (2008) who interpret the BSF as demonstrably oxic with sporadic anoxia 
(Canfield et al., 2008). It is possible that the sediments analysed by Canfield et al. 
(2008) were from the JCM and deposited in shallow water under the influence of 
the atmosphere.
4.4.3 Areyonga diamictite
The Areyonga diamictite provides an insight into sediments transported into the 
ocean during, and/or immediately after the Sturtian glaciation. The ratio of FeHR/FeT, 
on average is lower than in the BSF (Figure 4.4) likely due to the influx of unreactive 
iron silicates brought into the system as glacial flour and clasts. Fe speciation 
indicates that the Areyonga diamictite was deposited under largely anoxic and 
ferruginous conditions (Figure 4.5). This is consistent with theoretical modelling of 
redox conditions through glacial conditions (Canfield and Raiswell, 1999, Floffman 
et al., 2011).
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4.4.4 Aralka Formation
The Aralka formation exhibits an excursion of FeT, largely due to an increase in 
pyrite (Figure 4.4). FePy/FeHR never exceeds 0.8 throughout the entire core, 
including the increase in the Aralka Formation (Figure 4.4), indicating that the water 
column in the Aralka remained ferruginous, and never became euxinic.
Figures 4.3 E and 4.4 E show previously published 634S for pyrite (Gorjan et al., 
2000). Values are enriched, with an average of +19.6%o and a maximum of +25.3 %o 
in Wallara-1. Extreme enrichment of 634SPy referred to in the literature as 'super 
heavy pyrite' has been described not only in Wallara-1 which is located in the 
central Amadeus Basin (see chapter 2), but in other drillcores such as lllogwa Creek- 
1, 50 km north of Wallara-1 as well as from the Limbla Syncline field section, ca. 
100 km to the east of Wallara-1, with 634Spy values approaching +60 %o (Gorjan et 
al., 2000). The isotopic enrichment of 634Spy throughout the Amadeus Basin 
suggests this is a primary signature (Gorjan et al., 2000). Moreover, enriched 634S 
values have been reported in similar aged sediments in south China (McFadden et 
al., 2008, Li et al., 2010), Canada (Ross et al., 1995, Walter et al., 2000) and Namibia 
(Hurtgen et al., 2002, Gorjan et al., 2003). The high 634Spy values are best attributed 
to very low seawater sulfate levels (Ries et al., 2009). Similar values in 
contemporaneous locations suggest that low seawater sulfate may be a widespread 
phenomenon (Bottomley et al., 1992, Strauss et al., 1992), but possibly not a global 
signal as inter-Snowball sediments from Oman do not contain superheavy pyrite 
(Fike and Grotzinger, 2008, Ries et al., 2009).
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It is expected that the melting of the icesheets subsequent to the Sturtian glaciation 
would lead to an influx of sulfate, in addition to other elements including Fe. 
However, the fact that the water column remained ferruginous and did not turn 
euxinic and the presence of super heavy pyrite demonstrates that the influx of 
sulfate was low in the Amadeus Basin and many other places in the world in the 
Cryogenian between the two Snowball events.
4.4.5 Pioneer Sandstone
Data points for the Pioneer sandstone are few (n = 5) and therefore a detailed 
assessment o f the Marinoan glacial outwash deposit cannot be made with certainty. 
The sandstone contains less Fe than the Aralka Formation likely due to quartz 
dilution (Lyons and Severmann, 2006). FeHR/FeT signals are mixed and FeT/AI is 
slightly enriched compared to average shale which may suggest an anoxic mid to 
deep shelf water column at the time of deposition after the Marinoan Glaciation if 
comparisons o f shale and sandstone units contain similar trace metal and iron 
speciation ratios (Figure 4.4) (Lyons and Severmann, 2006). Due to the high quartz 
content, an assessment of redox during the deposition of the Pioneer is currently 
impossible based on Fe speciation alone.
4.4.6 Pertatataka Formation
The Pertatataka Formation contains Fe speciation results suggestive of an 
oxygenated water column (Figure 4.3 and 4.5). FeHR/FeT is consistently low and 
FeT/AI values are similar to  the average shale value of 0.5 (Figure 4.3). Moreover, 
redox chemistry is stable w ith FeHR/FeT values oscillating around 0.20^23 (95%
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confidence interval). In the Wallara-1 drillcore, the Pertatataka Formation 
conformably overlies the Pioneer Sandstone, a glacial outwash and cap carbonate 
unit globally correlated to the Marinoan (Lindsay, 1989, Hill et al., 2011). Thus, the 
age for the base of the Pertatataka Formation is estimated as ca. 635 Ma (Hill et al., 
2011). Fine grained shales and Bouma sequences indicate that initially the 
Pertatataka Formation was at the basin's maximum depth due after the melting of 
the Marinoan glaciation (Calver, 1995, Grey and Calver, 2007). The Pertatataka 
Formation then gradually shallows, becoming coarser grained up-section in Wallara- 
1. By 816 m and above it was estimated that water depths are less than 150 m and 
redox proxies here likely reflect direct water-atmosphere interactions. However, 
from 816 to 1272 meters the Pertatataka Formation was deposited in a mesopelagic 
setting below wave base (Calver, 1995). Therefore, the results of this study 
demonstrate that the post Marinoan deeper water environment of Australia was 
stably, and persistently oxic. More samples from the Centralian Superbasin need to 
be analysed for consistency, especially sediments which include the Olympic 
Formation, the diamictite correlative to the Pioneer Sandstone in addition to other 
sections that record a conformable transition from the Pioneer Sandstone or 
Olympic Formation to the Pertatataka Formation to test whether Ediacaran 
oxygenation in Australia encompassed the entire basin.
Oxygenation after the Marinoan glaciation has also been reported in the basal 
Doushantuo Formation in south China based on redox sensitive elements such as 
Mo, U and V similar to the modern ocean (Sahoo et al., 2012). These results differ
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from other Neoproterozoic basins such as Siberia and Canada where oxygenation is 
broadly constrained to 580 to 560 Ma (Canfield et al., 2008, Johnston et al., 2012).
4.5 Conclusions
This study utilised trace elements and Fe speciation to study the palaeoredox 
history of the Neoproterozoic in Australia based on sections preserved in drillcore 
Wallara-1. Redox sensitive trace elements V, U and Mo are low suggestive of 
ferruginous conditions for the majority of the Neoproterozoic. Similarly, FeHR/FeT 
through the Wallara-1 drillcore demonstrates that ferruginous conditions 
dominated the water column from the ca. 825 Ma BSF through to the Pioneer 
Sandstone. A shift from anoxia to a well oxygenated water column occurred at the 
beginning of the Pertatataka Formation ca. 635 Ma, immediately preceding the 
Marinoan glaciation. These results are consistent w ith results from the Doushantou 
Formation in south China. The results from this study also indicate that oxygenation 
of marine basins was not globally uniform, occurring earlier in Australia and China 
compared to other areas of the world such as Siberia and Canada. The results of this 
study provide a geochemical context for subsequent molecular fossil interpretations 
and to look at relationships between oxygenation and eukaryote evolution in the 
Amadeus Basin, central Australia (Chapter 9).
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Reappraisal of the first occurrence of X-compounds and 
sulfide oxidising bacteria in the Proterozoic
ABSTRACT
Sulfide oxidising bacteria (SOB) are organisms that biologically oxidise reduced inorganic 
sulfur species such as hydrogen sulfide. Their presence in the geological record is commonly 
inferred by large sulfur isotopic fractionations (A34S > 47%o) between seawater sulfate and 
biogenic pyrite. However, recent work has identified sulfate reducing bacteria that can 
achieve isotopic fractionation of this magnitude in one step, without the need for bacterial 
sulfide oxidation. Thus additional evidence, such as that recorded by biomarkers and 
microfossils, is required to determine the activity of SOB in the geologic record. In the 
Proterozoic, the presence of SOB has previously been inferred from so-called X-compounds, 
which are mid-chain methylated alkanes with 24 to 36 carbon atoms, believed to be 
indicative for this group of organisms. X-compounds are abundant in petroleum from the 
Ediacaran in Oman and Siberia, and X-compounds with an unusual even-over-odd carbon 
number preference were detected in mid-shelf benthic mats from the co. 0.635 Ga 
Pertatataka Fm, Amadeus Basin, central Australia. The oldest reported X-compounds come 
from the 1.64 Ga McArthur River (HYC) Pb-Zn deposit, potentially placing the first 
occurrence of SOB in the Palaeoproterozoic, co. 800 Ma earlier than predictions based on 
the S isotopic record. In this study, we use new techniques to assess the syngeneity of the X- 
compounds in the Pertatataka Formation and McArthur River deposit. The results show that 
the previously described biomarkers are contaminants derived from plastic sampling bags.
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However, new redox data suggest that mid-shelf benthic microbial mats in the Australian 
Amadeus Basin grew under a persistently oxic water column above sulfidic sediments, 
providing a suitable potential habitat for SOB. Based on indigenous X-compounds in 
Ediacaran oils, sulfur isotopes and microfossils, the earliest indisputable evidence for SOB 
now occurs in the early Ediacaran.
5.1. Introduction
The sedimentary record of sulfur isotopes from the Archean to the present has provided 
insights into the first appearance of different microbial sulfur metabolisms (Canfield and 
Teske, 1996, Farquhar et al., 2000, Shen et al., 2001, Canfield and Farquhar, 2009, Johnston, 
2011). Lithotrophic sulfur oxidising bacteria (SOB) can biologically oxidise a range of 
inorganic sulfur compounds such as elemental sulfur, hydrogen sulfide, and thiosulfate 
(Kelly et al., 1997, Friedrich et al., 2001, Okabe et al., 2005, Zerkle et al., 2009). In addition to 
0 2 as a terminal electron acceptor, some SOB such as Beggiatoa may utilise nitrate (N03) 
(Okabe et al., 2005, Johnston, 2010). SOB are phylogenetically diverse. Aerobic, mesophilic 
SOB belong to families such as Aquificaceae, Baccillaceae, Rhodocacteraceae, 
Methylobacteriaceae, Thiotrichaceae and Xanthobacteraceae (Friedrich et al. 2001 and 
references therein) and commonly inhabit the anoxic-oxic sedimentary interface. While the 
sulfur isotopic fractionation imparted by SOB is less than co. 5%o (Zerkle et al., 2009, 
Johnston, 2010), elemental sulfur produced by these organisms can further be metabolised 
by sulfur disproportionators, producing large overall isotopic effects (Zerkle et al., 2009).
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Figure 5.1 summarises major changes in the sulfur cycle through time. A very small 
fractionation between sedimentary sulfide and sulfate (A34S) between ca. 3.8 to 2.8 billion 
years [Ga] ago probably indicates bacterial sulfate reduction (BSR) under extremely low 
sulfate concentrations (<200 pM) (Canfield et al., 2000, Habicht et al., 2002). Oceanic sulfate 
levels remained low throughout most of the Archean because the continental supply of 
sulfate by oxidative sulfide weathering was curbed by extremely low atmospheric oxygen 
concentrations, predicted to be 105 times lower than at present (Farquhar et al., 2000, 
Pavlov and Kasting, 2002, Raiswell and Canfield, 2012) (Figure 5.1C). A gradual increase in 
A34S in the latest Archean between 2.8 and 2.5 Ga, coupled with multiple independent lines 
of evidence for progressive low-level oxygenation, suggests that marine sulfate levels may 
have started to rise at this time (Pavlov and Kasting, 2002, Anbar et al., 2007, Reinhard et 
al., 2009). This, in turn, appears to have resulted in localised (probably transient) build-up of 
shallow water euxinic conditions along some productive continental margins (Reinhard et 
al., 2009, Kendall et al., 2010, Zerkle et al., 2012), marking an expansion of environments 
that would have favoured SOB, if they had evolved by this stage.
Elevated 634S (Figure 5.1A) (up to ca. 45%o) during the early stages of the Great Oxygenation 
Event (GOE) ca. 2.45 Ga ago (Holland, 2002, Bekker et al., 2004, Wille et al., 2007) and 
through the mid-Proterozoic indicates a significant rise in seawater sulfate to levels (possibly 
ca. 1-5 mM ) that were not limiting for the expression of larger isotopic fractionations (Kah 
et al., 2004). A significant consequence of this rise in sulfate availability was an apparent 
expansion of euxinic water column conditions in mid-depth and shallow waters (Shen et al., 
2002, Poulton et al., 2004, Scott et al., 2008, Poulton et al., 2010).
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Proterozoic
Paleo- Meso- Neo-
Phanerozoic
2.5 2.0 1.5
Time (Ga)
Figure 5.1. A summary of key aspects of the sulfur cycle through time on a billion year time 
scale (Ga). The dotted line at 2.45 Ga represents the Great Oxygenation Event and the 
dotted line at 0.54 Ga the Precambrian-Cambrian boundary. A- The 634S isotopic evolution 
of sedimentary sulfides (diamonds) and sulfate (purple lines). B- The fraction /  of sulfur 
buried as pyrite. C- An estimation of seawater sulfate concentrations through time. D- 
Published biomarker evidence for non-phototrophic sulfur oxidising bacteria (SOB), and 
phototrophic sulfur bacteria (PSB). '?' marks X-compounds that are re-appraised in the 
current study. D X-compounds from Lee et al. (2013), Kelly et al. (2011), Grosjean et al.
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(2009), Logan et al. (2001; 1999), Hold et al. (1999), Van Kaam-Peters & Sinninghe Damste 
(1997), Grantham (1986) and Klomp (1986). PSB from Blumenberg et al. (2012), Brocks et al. 
(2005), Summons & Powell (1987). E from Bailey et al. (2013), Buick (2008), Grotzinger & 
Knoll (1999), Logan et al. (2001) and Lepland et al. (2014). E- The occurrence of 
stromatolites and putatative fossils of SOB in the geological record. 7 ' marks ambiguous or 
questionable evidence discussed in the text. Data in A-C from Canfield & Farquhar, 2009.
At some point, with increasing supplies of sulfide and oxygen, microbial oxidation of 
reduced sulfur species must also have become a viable energy source (Raiswell and Canfield, 
2012). However, the exact timing of the evolution of SOB remains uncertain. Molecular 
clock analysis on the radiation of non-photosynthetic Gamma-proteobacteria using 16S 
rRNA suggests that SOB evolved between 0.64 and 1.05 Ga (Canfield and Teske, 1996). This 
correlates with a dramatic shift in the S isotopic composition of biogenic sedimentary 
sulfide, with A34S values well in excess of 47%o, which could not be explained by sulfur 
reducing bacteria alone (Figure 5.1)(Canfieid and Teske, 1996, Canfield and Raiswell, 1999, 
Johnston et al., 2005). Supported by phylogenetic studies (Canfield and Teske, 1996), these 
large fractionations are thought to arise due to the expression in the rock record of 
microbial disproportionation of oxidised (elemental) S, which itself is assumed to have been 
produced by an expansion of SOB. Therefore, the 16S rRNA molecular clock values and large 
isotopic depletions in 634S of sedimentary sulfides together have been generally assumed to 
constrain the evolution of SOB to the early Neoproterozoic (Canfield and Teske, 1996), while 
sulfur disproportionation, based on the fractionation of multiple S isotopes including 6 S, 
may have exitsted at 1.3 Ga (Johnston et al., 2005). However, under certain conditions, such
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as in hypersulfidic interstitial waters, sulfur reducing bacteria (SRB) alone can achieve 
isotopic fractionations >60%o (Wortmann et al., 2001). Furthermore, under acidic conditions 
(pH of 4.5 or below), bacterial disproportionation of elemental sulfur is a common microbial 
metabolism and can produce large sulfur isotope fractions even in the absence of sulfate 
reduction (Hardisty et al., 2013). Canfield et al. (2010) have also measured 34S fractionations 
between 60 and 70%o in cultures from an anoxic, low-sulfate lake in the absence of SOB 
(Canfield et al., 2010). This has been confirmed in other laboratory studies, where SRB have 
been demonstrated to isotopically fractionate S by up to 66%o through sulfate reduction 
alone (Sim et al., 2011). Therefore, the isotopic composition of sulfides alone cannot be 
used as conclusive evidence for the antiquity of SOB, and complementary evidence such as 
microfossils or molecular fossils is crucial to elucidate their activity in the geological record 
(Figure 5.ID, E).
In general, the body fossil record of SOB is poor. Modern microbial mats commonly harbour 
SOB (Friedrich et al., 2001), but fossilised mats and stromatolites rarely preserve diagnostic 
fossils of bacteria (Buick et al., 1981, Grotzinger and Knoll, 1999, Schopf et al., 2007, Buick, 
2008, Bailey et al., 2009). The oldest putative microfossils of SOB are found in co. 2.0 Ga 
phosphates of the Zaonega Formation, Russia (Lepland et al., 2014). Round to oval 
phosphatic nodules measuring between 200 and 1,000 pm are similar in morphology to 
extant SOB such as Thiomargarita (Lepland et al., 2014). Other ambiguous SOB fossil 
evidence has been described in synsedimentary Zn-Pb sulfides deposited in the 1.64 Ga 
Barney Creek Formation (BCF), McArthur Basin, northern Australia. These are described as
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fragmentary rods ranging in size from 3 - 2 0  pm, and spherical kerogenous objects 10 -  60 
pm wide -  similar in size to the extant Beggiatoa (Logan et al., 2001).
Bailey et al. (2007) suggested that some of the microfossils identified in the ca. 600 Ma 
Doushantuo fossil assemblage in China represent giant SOB. However, Xiao et al. (2007) 
refuted this interpretation based on the existence of organelle-like subcellular structures, 
demonstrating that the apparent bacterial microfossils are poorly preserved animal 
embryos (Xiao et al., 2007). In a recent twist, x-ray tomography of these enigmatic fossils 
suggests that some have a palintomic cell cleavage indicative of encysting protists (Huldgren 
et al., 2011). Yet, the Doushantuo may still contain fossils of SOB: Bailey et al. (2013) 
identified sulfur-rich inclusions in filamentous microfossils that are morphologically similar 
to extant Beggiatoa.
The Proterozoic sedimentary record also contains molecular fossils interpreted as 
biomarkers for photosynthetic and non-photosynthetic suifide oxidizers. The oldest clearly 
indigenous molecular fossils of phototrophic sulfur bacteria (PSB) also come from the ca. 
1.64 Ga BCF (Brocks et al., 2005). The dolomitic mudstones of the BCF contain a wide variety 
of carotenoid and isoprenoid derivatives (Brocks and Schaeffer, 2008, Brocks et al., 2009, 
Lee and Brocks, 2011) including the aromatic C40 carotenoids okenane, diagnostic for purple 
sulfur bacteria (Chromatiaceae), and isorenieratane and chlorobactane, biomarkers for 
brown- and green-pigmented species of green sulfur bacteria (Chlorobiaceae), respectively 
(Brocks and Summons, 2004). There are no equally diagnostic biomarkers for the non­
photosynthetic SOB. However, based on circumstantial evidence, a series of mid-chain
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branched monomethylalkanes, the so-called 'X-peaks' or 'X-compounds' (Grantham, 1986, 
Klomp, 1986), are regarded as possible biomarkers for this group (Love et al., 2008). X- 
compounds prominently occur in Ediacaran (635 -  541 Ma) oils and source rocks from Oman 
and Siberia (Grantham, 1986, Klomp, 1986, Hold et al., 1999, Grosjean et al., 2009, Lee et 
al., 2013), potentially reflecting a dominant primary producer at this time (Lee et al., 2013) 
(Figure 5.1).
In the Ediacaran Huqf Group from Oman, X-compounds are depleted in 613C by ca. 4%o 
relative to n-alkanes with the same carbon number (Hold et al. 1999), suggesting that the 
source organisms of the X-compounds fractionated carbon to a greater degree than other 
dominant organisms, or had a 13C-depleted carbon source such as isotopically light CO2 
found in benthic environments (Love et al., 2008, Lee et al., 2013). Although otherwise 
uncommon beyond the latest Ediacaran (Lee et al., 2013), a series of mid-chain 
monomethylalkanes, believed to represent X-compounds, are present in high 
concentrations in organic and sulfur-rich Jurassic rocks (van Kaam-Peters and Sinninghe 
Damste, 1997). Observations from these organosulfur-rich carbonates suggest an 
environment with stratified bottom waters harbouring benthic sulfide-oxidising 
chemoautotrophic bacteria, the potential source of the X-compounds (Love et al., 2008, Lee 
et al., 2013). However, X-compounds have not yet been detected in living organisms, so 
their exact biological origin remains unconfirmed at present.
In a multi-proxy study, Logan et al. (1999) presented sedimentary textures, sulfur isotopes, 
organic carbon isotopes, and biomarkers as evidence for SOB in Ediacaran mid-shelf benthic
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mats. All samples came from drill core Wallara-1, intersecting the ca. 0.6 Ga Pertatataka Fm 
in the Amadeus Basin, central Australia. In the chosen samples, pyrite displayed lenticular 
segregation along the fabric of microbial mats with a texture indicative of early diagenetic 
formation. Pyrite in the microbial mats were depleted in 34S (634S = -28 to -8%o) compared to 
the surrounding non-mat facies (0 to +34%o). Using estimates of terminal Proterozoic 
seawater sulfate compositions, Logan et al.(1999) determined an isotopic fractionation 
between sulfate and sulfide (A34S) of up to ca. 60%o, arguing for the presence of SOB. 
Furthermore, in the same sediments Logan et al. (1999) observed a depletion in 613C of 
kerogen in mat layers compared to finely dispersed kerogen in the matrix, consistent with 
distinct benthic and planktonic sources of organic matter. This bimodal carbon isotope 
distribution in solid kerogen was also reflected in individual extractable hydrocarbons. In 
solvent extracts of whole rock samples (combining mats and matrix), the carbon isotopes of 
individual n-alkanes revealed a saw-tooth pattern where n-alkanes with an even carbon 
number (i.e. n-C22, n-C24 etc.) were depleted in 13C by 4%o relative to odd carbon-numbered 
homologs (i.e. n-C2i, n-C2 3 etc.). The isotopicaily light, even-carbon numbered compounds 
were interpreted as biomarkers for mat organisms, while the isotopicaily more enriched n- 
alkanes as being derived from a planktonic phototrophic community (Logan et al., 1999). 
The existence of planktonic phototrophs implied that the mid-benthic mats were shaded 
and, as a consequence, would have harboured a chemotrophic and not a phototrophic 
microbial community (Logan et al., 1999). The isotopically-light benthic biomarker suite also 
contained a series of X-compounds between C24 and C36. In contrast to X-peaks from Oman 
and Siberia, the compounds in the Pertatataka Fm exclusively included even-carbon 
numbered homologs, and they were only methylated in the middle of the chain on odd-
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numbered carbon atoms, potentially the results of exquisit thermal preservation (Love et 
al., 2008). The X-compounds provided further evidence for SOB in a non-photosynthetic 
mid-benthic microbial mat assemblage, and argued for an oxygenated mesopelagic 
environment in the Ediacaran (Logan et al., 1999).
Using the same HC patterns described above, Logan et al. 1999 subsequently pushed the 
oldest evidence for SOB a further ca. 800 million years back in time to 1.64 Ga (c.f. Canfield 
and Teske 1996). Here, Logan et al. (2001) analysed biomarkers from the stratiform HYC Pb- 
Zn deposit in the McArthur Basin, in both decimetre-thick ore layers and surrounding 
pelagic mud and turbidite layers. An unusual HC assemblage was identified in the turbidites 
intercalated between ore layers, including steranes and hopanes, and X-compounds with an 
even-carbon number preference. An environmental reconstruction concluded that the HYC 
shale member was deposited in a deep, sulfidic marine basin, but that turbidity currents 
intermittently introduced oxygen into the benthic realm, permitting establishment of SOB 
communities (Logan et al., 2001).
A review by Love et al. (2008) questioned the syngeneity of X-compounds in the Pertatataka 
Fm and HYC deposit. The X-compounds described by Logan et al. (1999; 2001) have a 100% 
even-over-odd carbon number preference; no odd carbon numbered homologues are 
present. This is an extreme pattern that has never been observed before in other 
formations. According to Love et al. (2008), thermal cracking reactions during burial should 
have eliminated this pronounced carbon number preference, so the X-compounds may have 
an allochthonous origin. In this study, we test the origin of the enigmatic X-compounds in
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the HYC and Pertatataka, review isotope and fossil data, complement the record with new 
inorganic geochemical redox parameters to gauge the suitability of the contemporary 
environments for SOB, and conclude with a reappraisal of evidence for sulfide oxidizers in 
the Proterozoic.
5.2. Geology & Methods
5.2.1 The Pertatataka Formation, Amadeus Basin
The ca. 0.635 Ga Pertatataka Fm is part of the Amadeus Basin, a large sedimentary sub- 
basin covering an area of ca. 170,000 km in central Australia (Korsch and Kennard, 1991, 
Walter et al., 1995). It is composed of fine siliciclastic marine sediments that accumulated 
on the northern shelf of the basin (Marshall, 2005). In the Wallara-1 drillcore, the 
Pertatataka Fm spans 558 m (714 -  1272 m) consisting of grey-green to red-brown siltstone 
and shale units with intermittent turbidite beds occurring in the middle and top of the 
formation (Calver, 1995). The Pertatataka Fm was initially deposited in deep waters, with 
pelagic shales and turbidites suggesting a prodelta mesopelagic environment (Walter et al., 
1995, Grey and Calver, 2007). However, cross-laminations of sandy units at the top of the 
formation indicate that the Pertatataka shallowed to wave base up-core (Walter et al., 
1995, Grey and Calver, 2007).
5.2.2 The HYC Pb-Zn mine, McArthur Basin
The McArthur River HYC ore deposit is the largest known example of a stratiform sediment 
hosted Pb-Zn-Ag deposit, and is considered the type-example of its class. The HYC mine is 
located in the McArthur Basin in northern Australia (Large et al., 1998). The deposit occurs
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at the base of the pyritic shale member of the 1.64 Ga Barney Creek Formation (BCF). The 
BCF is considered to have been deposited in response to a transgressive event, in a quiet, 
reduced, sub-wave base environment with ore lenses occurring in the correlative of the 
basal deep water facies interval (Large et al., 1998). The shallow dipping HYC ore bodies are 
located adjacent to the Emu fault, an extensive north-trending fault that marks the edge of 
the Batten Fault Zone. The Batten Fault Zone, a north-south trending intracratonic rift basin, 
forms the central structural element of the McArthur Basin (Large et al., 1998). The HYC 
deposit consists of eight ore lenses separated by turbidite breccias and associated dolomitic 
sediments. The ore lenses contain three microlayer types, consisting of pelagic muds, 
turbidites and lead-zinc bands. The pelagic muds are thought to represent relatively deep 
water marine sedimentation, while the turbidite deposits separating the ore lenses 
represent an influx from allochthonous shallower marine sediments (Large et al., 1998). Two 
contrasting ore genesis theories exist for the HYC. The first is synsedimentary brine pool 
mineralisation sourced from relatively low temperature (50 -  150°C), sulfate-rich (S042 > 
H2S) exhalative fluids (SedEx) with near neutral pH (Large et al., 1998). The second ore 
genesis model is a syndiagenetic subsurface replacement model, in which high temperature 
(250-400°C) fluids (Chen et al., 2003, Symons, 2007) ascended along the Emu fault before 
reaching the BCF sediments (Eldridge et al., 1993, Williford et al., 2011). Fluids might have 
originated in an evaporitic deposit lower in the basin, leaching metals from the Tawallah 
Group at a depth of co. 6 km with temperatures above 250°C and cooling to 200 ± 20°C 
before reaching BCF sediments (Williford et al., 2011). The higher fluid temperatures fit well 
with high RockEval TMax values for the ore compared with un-mineralised sediments distal to 
the mine site (Logan et al., 2001), deuterium enrichment of HYC /7-alkanes (Williford et al.,
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2011) and polyaromatic hydrocarbon (PAH) distributions similar to those seen in 
hydrothermal petroleum (Chen et al., 2003).
5.2.3 Samples
Eleven samples from the Pertatataka Fm, Wallara-1 drillcore, were tested for their total Fe 
content and Fe-speciation (Table 5.1). Biomarker analyses were conducted on seventeen 
samples from Wallara-1. Three of these samples were previously studied by Logan et al. 
(1999). One original sample from the HYC mine studied by Logan et al. (2001) was re­
analysed in this study (Table 5.1).
5.2.4. Biomarker analysis
The exterior surfaces of rock samples were removed using sawing or micro-ablation, 
depending on sample type (Table 5.1). The exterior surfaces of four relatively compact 
samples were cut using a solvent cleaned diamond wafering saw using methodologies 
described in Brocks (2011) and Brocks et al. (2008). The remaining 14 fissile mudstones of 
the Pertatataka Fm were too small or brittle to be cut by saw, and exterior surfaces were 
removed using the micro-ablation technique (Jarrett et al., 2013). Extraction of bitumen and 
GC-MS operating conditions are described in Chapter 2 - Methodology.
5.2.5 Iron speciation
Fe speciation analysis was conducted using sequential methods described by Poulton and 
Canfield (2005) described in detail in Chapter 2 - Methodology.
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5.2.6 Assessment o f biomarker syngeneity
For the appraisal of X-compounds in the HYC and Pertatataka, we were able to re-collect 
three of the original samples from Wallara-1 (plus 14 additional samples), and one original 
sample from the HYC mine. The positions of three samples (#6771, #6772 and #6774) 
described by Logan et al. (1999) were precisely located in drillcore Wallara-1 and equivalent 
quarter-core pieces collected. Although the three collected core fragments represent the 
same depositional depths as the original samples, they evidently had a different storage and 
sampling history. The HYC sample was a cut from the original sample collected by Logan in 
the underground HYC mine. Thus, the sample analysed here is identical to #97108289 of 
Logan et al. (2001) and also has the same sampling and storage history to the point when it 
was first analysed.
The syngeneity of saturated and aromatic HCs was rigorously tested for each rock by 
separate quantification of molecular concentrations in both the exterior ('E') and interior 
('I') (Brocks et al., 2008). Extract yields for the sum of n-alkanes, E/I ratios and the 
susceptibility of rocks to HC infiltration for all rocks analysed are presented in Table 5.1.
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5.3. Results
5.3.1 The ca. 0.6 Ga Pertatataka Formation
5.3.1.1 Saturated hydrocarbons
Laboratory system blanks covering the micro-ablation, crushing, extraction, fractionation 
and analysis processes contained near-zero HC contamination background levels (Appendix 
5). Of 17 samples, six (1060.49, 1177.80, 1190.01, 1202.10, 1202.55 and 1225.50 m) yielded 
only trace amounts of hydrocarbons in both the interior and exterior fractions, with total n- 
alkane extract concentrations ranging from 0.2 to 0.9 pg/g rock extracted from the exterior 
and 0.1 to 0.4 pg/g from the interior (Table 5.1).
A further eight samples (1003.45, 1132.80, 1171.42, 1181.70, 1229.85, 1232.19, 1246.45 
and 1245.18 m) contained higher concentrations of n-alkanes on exterior surfaces (> 1 pg/g 
rock) but usually significantly lower concentrations (< 1  pg/g rock) of similar composition in 
the interior, resulting in E/I ratios up to ca. 70 (Table 5.1). A typical example is 1171.42 m, 
the equivalent to #6771 in Logan et al. (1999) that had yielded X-compounds. The original 
chromatogram is reproduced in Figure 5.2A. The exterior extract of the re-analysed sample 
('E') produced 5.4 pg/g n-alkanes with a visible envelope ranging from n-Ci5 to n-C29 (Figure 
5.2B). The size of the unresolved complex mixture (UCM) and the ratio of monomethyl 
alkanes to n-alkanes is lower than in typical Precambrian bitumens (Pawlowska et al., 2013). 
BAQCs, hopanes and steranes were also detected in the exterior fraction (Table 5.1). In 
contrast to 'E', the innermost fraction in Figure 5.2C only contained traces of n-alkanes (ca.
1.1 pg/g, E/I = 4.9), while hopanes and steranes were below detection limits (Figure 5.2, 
Table 5.1).
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Figure 5.2. Hydrocarbons from the ca. 0.635 Ga Pertatataka Formation, Amadeus Basin 
(1171.42 m, Wallara-1). A- The original full scan chromatogram of the saturated 
hydrocarbon fraction taken from Logan et al. (1999) (Sample # 6771). B- GC-MS total ion 
current of the saturated hydrocarbon fraction of the exterior and C- the interior of the re­
analysed sample. Signal heights in B and C are scaled to absolute concentrations (per gram 
of extracted rock). Filled circles represent n-alkanes, 'X' the X-compounds and ' truncates 
the internal standard, 18-MEAME. Scale bar is 1 cm.
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This extreme exterior/interior contrast is comparable to findings in Jarrett et al. (2013), 
where it was interpreted as a fingerprint of external contamination with limited penetration 
into the rock interior. Significantly, the X-compounds that were so prominent in the samples 
studied by Logan et al. (1999) (Figure 5.2A) were not detected in the exterior or interior of 
this sample, nor were they present in any other sample analysed here, including the 
samples from 1171.42 m, 1202.10 m and 1202.55 m depth equivalent to #6771, #6772 and 
#6774 of Logan et al. (1999) (Table 5.1).
Three additional samples from Wallara-1 (826.06, 904.85 and 1112.68 m) had higher extract 
yields of saturated HC in exterior and interior extracts with n-alkane abundances > 1 pg/g in 
both the interior and exterior fractions (Table 5.1). A representative example is 826.06 
(Figure 5.3). The exterior fraction shows an n-alkane envelope ranging from n-Ci4 to n-C26 
with a predominance of n-Ci6, and n-Ci8. The ratio of pristane (Pr), phytane (Ph) and 
monomethylalkanes to n-alkanes is high, as is the UCM, a distribution that is, in principle, 
quite typical of Precambrian bitumens (Pawlowska et al., 2013). Hopanes and steranes are 
also abundant in the exterior fraction (Table 5.1), yet both exterior and interior fractions 
contain oleanane and taraxastane, which is incompatible with a Precambrian origin 
(Moldowan et al., 1994). BAQCs are also present in the exterior and interior fractions of 
826.06 m, demonstrating that the rock was permeable to hydrocarbon infiltration (Table 
5.1) (Brocks et al., 2008). The E/I ratios are also consistent with penetration of contaminant 
hydrocarbons from the exterior into the interior. Total n-alkanes are co. 8 times more 
abundant on the exterior than interior, and hopanes and steranes co. 5 and 12 times, 
respectively (Table 5.1). Moreover, from exterior to interior, there is also a clear
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discrimination against n-alkanes with increasing molecular weight and elevated abundances 
of Pr and Ph relative to n-C17 and n-C18 (Figure 5.3), both consistent with hydrocarbon 
movement from exterior surfaces to the interior of the rock (Brocks, 2011). Yet, no sample 
interior or exterior contained the prominent X-compounds found in previous analyses. In 
summary, all 17 samples of the Pertatataka Fm from the Wallara-1 drill core evaluated in 
this study contained varying amounts of different anthropogenic contaminants. However, 
neither exteriors nor interiors yielded X-compounds, including the samples from three 
positions in the drillcore where these compounds had been detected previously.
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Figure 5.3. Exterior/interior experiment of sample 826.06 m from the Pertatataka 
Formation, drill core Wallara-1. A- GC-MS total ion current of the saturated hydrocarbon 
fraction of the exterior, and B- interior. Signal heights in A and B are scaled to absolute 
concentrations (per gram of extracted rock, see y-axis). Filled circles represent n-alkanes, 
inverted triangles BAQCs, diamonds cyclopentanes and truncates the internal standard, 
18-MEAME. Scale bar is 1 cm.
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5.3.1.2 Aromatic fraction and thermal maturity o f the Pertatataka Formation 
Of the 17 Pertatataka samples, 11 yielded detectable aromatic hydrocarbons. A detailed 
analysis of these samples revealed that the exterior portions were contaminated with 
drilling additives and anthropogenic petroleum products. For example, the exterior fraction 
of 1202.55 m (equivalent to #6774 in Logan et al. 1999) contains a series of Ci0 -  Ci4 linear 
alkyl benzenes (LABs), diisopropyl naphthalenes (DIPN) and polychlorinated biphenyls 
(PCBs). LABs, identified in m/z 91 and 105 partial ion chromatograms(Ellis et al., 1996), can 
be natural constituents of bitumens and oils, but the carbon range encountered here 
resembles synthetic surfactants (Ellis et al., 1996, Dutta, 2005). Furthermore, nine isomers 
of diisopropyl naphthalene (DIPN) were identified in m/z 197. DIPN are used as wetting 
agents, surfactants, plant growth regulators and in the manufacture of paper (Sumino, 1977, 
George et al., 2010). DIPN contamination has been reported in rock samples before (George 
et al., 2010). Moreover, the exterior of 1205.55 m (and all other samples from Wallara-1) 
contained polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), anthropogenic contaminants that were widely 
used in the past as chemically inert, heat-resistant constituents of coolants and lubricating 
oils. PCBs were also employed as drilling additives (McFarland and Clark, 1989), so their 
presence in Wallara-1 and other drill cores of the Amadeus Basin (Schinteie, 2011) is no 
surprise.
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Figure 5.4. Exterior/interior experiment of sample 1202.55 m from the Pertatataka 
Formation, drill core Wallara-1. A- GC-MS total ion current of the aromatic hydrocarbon 
fraction of the exterior, and B- interior. Signal heights in A and B are scaled to absolute 
concentrations (per gram of extracted rock, see y-axis). P = phenanthrene; M = methyl; DM 
= dimethyl; Py = pyrene, filled triangles represent linear alkyl benzenes (LABs) and filled 
circles represent diisopropyl naphthalenes (DIPN). Scale bar is 1 cm.
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The presence of anthropogenic aromatics such as LABs, DIPN and PCBs can be used in the 
same way as aliphatic BAQCs to assess the permeability of rock samples to contaminants (cf. 
Brocks et al. 2008). For example, in the exterior fraction of 1202.55 m, LABs, PCBs and DIPNs 
are present but they are beneath detection limits in the interior (Figure 5.4, Table 5.1) 
indicating that this particular sample was largely sealed against penetration by aromatics. 
Yet, the interior contains polyaromatic hydrocarbons (PAFI) such as phenanthrene (P), 
methyl phenanthrenes (MP), dibenzothiophene, fluoranthene and phenylnaphthalenes 
(Figure 5.4B). Remarkably, the concentration of P is greater in the interior than exterior 
(Table 5.1, Figure 5.4), a phenomenon likely related to evaporative loss from surfaces 
(Brocks, 2011). The concentration profile of aromatics in 1202.55 m and the absence of 
diagnostic aromatic contaminants in its interior suggest that a significant proportion of 
these molecules are indigenous. At first sight, this appears to be inconsistent with the 
absence of indigenous aliphatic HCs (see above). However, a similar distribution has been 
observed in metamorphic Archean shales. Bulk analyses of low-grade metamorphic 
sediments revealed a mixture of aliphatic and aromatic HCs (Brocks et al., 2003b). However, 
subsequent pyrolysis and E/I experiments demonstrated that all saturated hydrocarbons 
(except adamantanes) were contamination, while PAH in the interior were genuine residues 
of metagenesis (Brocks et al., 2003a, Brocks et al., 2003b). Thus, the likely absence of 
indigenous aliphatic hydrocarbons in Wallara-1, but the preservation of PAH indicate a low- 
grade metamorphic history.
The PAH in Wallara-1 also show other characteristics that are consistent with a severe 
thermal history. Table 5.2 summarizes phenanthrene-based maturity parameters for eight
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interior samples that probably contain an indigenous aromatic component (E/I < 1). The 
values in Table 5.2 have to be interpreted with caution as there appears to be some degree 
of overprint with a less mature petrogenic contaminant in all samples. The admixture of 
indigenous and contaminant PAH also explains the significant incongruities between the 
different parameters in Table 5.2. Thus, we interpret maximum values as best 
approximation for the indigenous composition. For example, 1112.68 has a P/MP ratio of 
2.6, indicating a high degree of PAH demethylation. P/MP > 1 was also observed in Archean 
shales and is caused by extreme temperatures inducing loss of side chains from alkylated 
PAH (Radke et al., 1982, Brocks et al., 2003a). Low grade metamorphic temperatures are 
also indicated by a high vitrinite reflectance equivalent (Rc) computed from the methyl 
phenanthrene index Rc (MPI-1) = 2.9%. This high value is consistent with a thermal maturity 
in the dry gas generation stage. The highest Rc value for the methyl phenanthrene 
distribution factor RC(MPDF) = 1.56% is observed for sample 1202.55 m, also indicating high 
thermal maturity (Tissot and Welte, 1978).
The composition of indigenous PAH suggests that the Pertatataka Fm was exposed to 
pyrolytic temperatures (cf. Brocks et al. 2003b). To test this assessment, we performed 
Source Rock Analysis (SRA, Weatherford Laboratories, USA), a methodology equivalent to 
RockEval (RE). SRA released only negligible amounts of hydrocarbons on select samples 
(Table 5.2). The amount of free (SI peak) and bound hydrocarbons (S2 peak) released from 
the kerogen during pyrolysis was consistently below 0.1 mg HC/g rock. At these low S2 
values, Tjviax as a maturity parameter becomes unreliable (Tissot and Welte, 1978). The most 
likely interpretation for these values is exhaustive thermal cracking of the kerogen, leaving
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only inert organic matter. This is supported by RE data reported in the literature. Marshall 
(2005) conducted RE analysis on 17 Wallara-1 samples between 1171 and 1987 m. Again, all 
SI and S2 values were below 0.1 mg HC/g rock (with TOC values between 1.01 and 0.06%) 
(Marshall, 2005).
The maximal phenanthrene maturity parameters and the SRA and RE results on the 
Pertatataka Formation are all consistent with a thermal maturity in the gas generation 
stage. At this grade, preservation of alkanes is not necessarily expected. In any case, none of 
the thermal maturities given in Table 5.2 is consistent with the preservation of a 
pronounced even-over-odd carbon number preference as detected in the X-peaks.
5.3.1.4 Iron speciotion
Figure 5.5A illustrates the total iron content (FeT) of the Pertatataka Fm in Wallara-1 
(average FeT = 4.58 ± 0.98 wt %, n = 11) and Figure 5.5B the ratio of highly reactive iron to 
total iron (FeHR/FeT). Generally, FeHR/FeT < 0.22 denotes oxic depositior.al conditions, while 
an anoxic water column is indicated by FeHR/FeT> 0.38 (Raiswell and Canfield, 1998, Raiswell 
et al., 2001, Poulton and Raiswell, 2002, Poulton and Canfield, 2011). In the Pertatataka Fm, 
FeHR/FeT is consistently low (average = 0.21 ± 0.04, n -  11), indicating oxic water column 
conditions. Figure 5.5C illustrates the extent of pyritisation of the FeHR pool (FePy/FeHR). 
Because these samples show no evidence for anoxic deposition, the FePy/FeHR ratio does not 
provide any further information on water column redox. However, the pyritisation values 
(average FePy/FeHR = 0.17 ± 0.14, n = 11) demonstrate that some sulfide was produced 
during diagenesis. Figure 5.5D shows previously published 634S data for pyrite (Gorjan et al.,
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2000). Values increase with considerable scatter from -22%o to +34.1%o from the bottom to 
the top of the section, with an average of 7.4 ± 17%o.
A B C D
Depth (m) F«T(w t% )
Shale
Shale w ith  bentUc 
microbial mat 
In te r fe re d  
shale, silt and sand
f  * h a/ f *r F*Py/F*T I'Xir*.
Figure 5.5. Wallara-1 stratigraphic column with Fe speciation data. A- Total Fe (FeT in wt%). 
B- Highly reactive iron over total iron (FeHR/FeT) profile. Values > 0.38 (solid line) suggest an 
anoxic water column and the dotted line at 0.22 represents the modern ocean value. The 
data implies that the Pertatataka Formation was deposited under a largely oxic water 
column. C- Pyrite iron over total iron (FePy/FeHR). For anoxic samples, ratios > 0.7 - 0.8 
indicate euxinic conditions, and below this threshold a ferruginous (Fe-rich) water column. 
However, as the water column was largely oxic (panel B), this parameter highlights the 
extent of pyritisation of the FeHR pool in the sediment. D- Pyrite 634S (data from Gorjan et al. 
2000).
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5.3.2. HYC ore of the 1.64 Ga Barney Creek Formation 
5.3.2.1 Saturated hydrocarbons
The total ion chromatograms for the plastic storage bag and the exterior and interior fractions 
of the HYC ore sample are shown in Figure 5.6. The extract of the plastic bag contains an n- 
alkane envelope ranging from n-Cis to n-C28 with an even-carbon number predominance. 
Similar to the original sample #97108289 investigated by Logan et al. (2001), the plastic bag 
contains BAQCs and a series of even-carbon numbered X-compounds from C24 to C28 (Figure 
5.6A). The exterior fraction of the ore sample contains an n-alkane envelope ranging from n-C15 
to n-C26, and even-carbon numbered X-compounds from C24 to C26 as well as BAQCs (Figure 
5.6B) (Table 5.1). Also conspicuous are elevated concentrations of n-C17, n-C22 and n-C24. 
Steranes and hopanes are also present in low concentrations in the exterior fraction (Table 5.1). 
The distribution of saturated hydrocarbons in the interior is generally similar to the exterior, 
although there is a much less pronounced predominance of specific n-alkanes and only one X- 
peak is above detection limits (Figure 5.6C). Significantly, the absolute concentrations (per gram 
of rock) of n-alkanes and X-compounds are 14 times lower in the interior, and steranes and 
hopanes are below detection limits (Figure 5.6, Table 5.1).
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Figure 5.6. Exterior/interior experiment on a HYC mine-wall hand specimen from an ore 
horizon in the Barney Creek Formation, McArthur Basin, northern Australia. A- Illustrates 
the GC-MS m/z 85 trace of the saturated hydrocarbon fraction of the plastic storage bag, B- 
of the saturated hydrocarbon fraction of the exterior and C- of the interior. Signal heights in 
A and B are scaled to absolute concentrations (per gram of extracted rock). Filled circles 
represent /7-alkanes, 'X' represents X-compounds and inverted triangles represent BAQCs. 
Scale bar is 1 cm.
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53.2.2 Aromatic fraction and thermal maturity of the HYC ore sample
As in the Pertatataka Fm, the exterior fraction of the HYC ore sample contains significant 
concentrations of LABs and DIPNs. These anthropogenic contaminants were not detected in the 
plastic storage bag, so there must be at least one additional source of HC contamination. The 
interior fraction also contains LABs and DIPNs, however they are 10 times lower in 
concentration than in the exterior. In contrast, exterior to interior differences for phenanthrene 
and methyl phenanthrenes are much less pronounced (E/I » 2, Table 5.1), suggesting that a 
fraction of the PAH is indigenous. However, these indigenous PAH are clearly overprinted with a 
petrogenic contaminant and the phenanthrene-based maturity parameters in Table 5.2 are 
difficult to interpret.
SRA pyrolysis results afford better insights into thermal maturity (Table 5.2). Although the 
kerogen content of the HYC sample is high enough for reliable SRA measurement (TOC = 
0.58%), free (SI) and bounds (S2) hyrocarbons were below 0.1 mg/g, indicating that the organic 
matter is highly overmature. This is consistent with previously published RE data that indicates 
that Tmax is significantly elevated in ore horizons (Tmax ~ 520 to 560°C) relative to surrounding 
unmineralised sediment (Tmax« 440 to 480°C) (Logan et al., 2001).
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5.4. Discussion
5.4.1 Appraisal o f X-compounds in the Pertatataka Formation
A previous study described hydrocarbons from the ca. 0.635 Ga Pertatataka Fm, including a 
series of X-compounds in the carbon number range C22 to C36 with a ca. 100% even-over­
odd carbon number predominance (Logan et al., 1999). A reappraisal of three of the original 
samples indicates that the concentration (per gram of rock) of n-alkanes is, on average, four 
times higher in the exterior portions of the rock when compared to the interior. Hopanes 
and steranes are abundant in the exterior and below detection limits in the interior (Table 
5.1). Additional samples from Wallara-1 contain hopanes and steranes five and 12 times 
higher on the exterior compared to the interior, respectively (Table 5.1). These 
concentration gradients indicate that the HCs are predominantly or exclusively 
contaminants with partial penetration into the rock. This interpretation is corroborated by 
compositional changes from the exterior to the interior, particularly a discrimination against 
n-alkanes with increasing chain length and elevated abundances of Pr and Ph relative to n- 
C i7 and /7-C i 8 (Figure 5.3). The changing abundance patterns are consistent with previous 
observations that longer n-alkanes penetrate rock less deeply than lower homologues, and 
that isoprenoids migrate into rock fissures and cracks faster than n-alkanes (Zhao-an and 
Philp, 1987, Brocks, 2011). Such chromatographic effects, combined with elevated E/I ratios 
and the presence of BAQCs, plant terpenoids, LABs, PCBs and DIPNs in rock exteriors as well 
as interiors, indicate that the Pertatataka samples were pervasively contaminated.
A regional thermal maturity study on the Amadeus Basin based on apatite fission 
thermochronography suggests that the Pertatataka Fm at the Wallara-1 locality underwent
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three high-temperature heating events that would have generated HCs in the late oil to 
main gas generation stages (Gibson et al., 2005). Together, the apatite fission tracking 
results, RE and SRA pyrolysis data and PAH-based maturity parameters indicate that the 
thermal maturity of the Pertatataka Fm in Wallara-1 is well past the oil window. This is 
inconsistent with the preservation of an immature carbon-number preference in X- 
compounds, as had been predicted by Love et al. (2008).
Our results indicate that the two distinctive hydrocarbon patterns observed by Logan et al. 
(1999) in mat layers and background sediments respectively, are not due to two distinct 
biological sources of organic material, but instead an admixture of at least three 
contaminant sources: 1- HCs from plastic storage bags (predominantly BAQCs and X- 
compounds), 2- Phanerozoic petroleum products, and 3- synthetic drilling fluids containing 
PCBs and possibly LABs and DIPNs. A chemosynthetic origin for the X-compounds had 
originally been discounted as the distinct even-over-odd predominance was interpreted as a 
diagnostic signature for acetate-based biosynthesis (Logan et al., 1999). However, synthetic 
C2-polymerisation, e.g. during polyethylene production, generates the same distinct carbon 
preference pattern. This was, for example, observed in BAQCs that form as a by-product of 
polyethylene production (Takahashi et al., 1980a, Takahashi et al., 1980b, Grosjean and 
Logan, 2007). The detection of X-compounds with an even-over-odd carbon number 
preference in the extract of a plastic sample bag (Figure 5.2) confirms an anthropogenic 
origin also for these compounds. A plastic origin also explains the light carbon isotopic 
composition of the X-compounds (613C < 31%o) (Logan et al., 1999) as this is also observed in 
other plastic-derived hydrocarbons (Schinteie, 2011).
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While the carbon isotopic difference between n-alkanes and X-compounds observed by 
Logan et al. (1999) is clearly caused by contamination, the co. 2%o offset between 613C of 
kerogen from microbial mat laminae and intercalated non-mat layers is probably genuine. 
The original hypothesis of Logan et al. (1999), invoking fluctuating contributions of organic 
matter from isotopically light, benthic SOB communities and isotopically more enriched 
phototrophic plankton, is therefore still plausible. However, alternative scenarios are now 
equally valid. In particular, there is now no biomarker evidence for a planktonic 
phototrophic community shading the sub-wave base sediments of the Pertatataka Fm. This 
opens the possibility that the mid-benthic microbial mats contained a predominantly 
phototrophic and not chemotrophic microbial assemblage, and that the minor amounts of 
isotopically heavier kerogen have an allochthonous detrital origin. However, without 
indigenous biomarkers, it is currently not possible to distinguish between these hypotheses.
Based on the reappraisal of HCs from the Pertatataka Fm, there is no biomarker evidence 
for SOB in the Ediacaran of Australia. However, iron speciation data for Wallara-1 suggests 
that the water column of the mesopelagic environment was persistently oxygenated, even 
at the basin's maximum depth. Moreover, FePy/FeHR ratios indicate bacterial sulfide 
production in the porewaters. Thus, depending on absolute oxygen levels, the 
environmental conditions were probably suitable for mat-forming SOB communities. The 
existence of SOB is corroborated by the broad range of 634S values of pyrite in the 
Pertatataka Fm of Wallara-1 (-22%o to 34 %o; Fig. 5D) that are consistent with, albeit not
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conclusively indicative of, the activity of a consortium of SOB and sulfur disproportionating 
bacteria.
5.4.2. Appraisal o f X-compounds in the HYC ore
Logan et al. (2001) offered two lines of evidence that, taken together, presented a plausible 
argument for the existence of benthic SOB communities in the 1.64 Ga old BCF: X-compounds 
and microfossils. However, the X-compounds were clearly derived from the plastic bag that was 
used to store the HYC ore sample and therefore present no evidence for SOB. Moreover, the 
body fossil evidence is inconclusive. The filamentous, 2 -  3 pm wide microstructures that had 
previously been described by Hamilton and Muir (1974) are best interpreted as kerogenous 
coatings of mineral grains. The larger spheroid microstructures, 10 to 60 [am wide, detected by 
Logan et al. (2001) may represent genuine fossils but could equally be abiogenic structures, 
such as kerogen-coated framboidal pyrite (Wilkin and Barnes, 1997). Biogenic or not, these 
fossil-like objects lack characteristics diagnostic for SOB. Finally, isotopic studies on the early 
diagenetic phase of pyrite in the HYC mine record 634S values ranging from -13 to +14%o 
(Eldridge et al., 1993). These values are well within the range of SRB and do not require the 
presence of SOB (Eldridge et al., 1993). In summary, there is no biomarker, microfossil or sulfur 
isotopic evidence for SOB in the 1.64 Ga Barney Creek Formation.
5.5. Conclusions
Previous studies reported X-compounds with a pronounced even-over-odd carbon number 
predominance from the 1.64 Ga HYC Pb/Zn deposit, northern Australia, and the ca. 0.635 Ga 
Pertatataka Formation, central Australia. These compounds were interpreted as biomarkers
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for SOB. However, the results of the current study demonstrate that these specific X- 
compounds are anthropogenic contaminants sourced from plastic sample bags. Moreover, 
assessment of phenanthrene and kerogen-based maturity parameters demonstrates that 
the existence of these hydrocarbons is principally inconsistent with the thermal history of 
the sedimentary host units. As a result, there is no evidence for SOB at 1.64 Ga. The oldest 
reasonable direct evidence for SOB is afforded by microfossils from the ca. 2.0 Ga Zaonega 
Formation and the 0.65 Ga Doushantuo Formation (Bailey et al., 2007, Bailey et al., 2013, 
Lepland et al., 2014), and coincidental evidence from indigenous X-compounds without 
carbon-number preference from the Ediacaran in Oman and Siberia (Grosjean et al., 2009, 
Kelly et al., 2011, Lee et al., 2013) (Figure 5.1). Although the biomarker evidence for SOB in 
deep benthic mats of the ca. 0.635 Ga Pertatataka Formation is no longer valid, iron 
speciation data shows that the deep waters were persistently oxygenated and that sulfide 
was produced in the porewaters of the underlying sediments. Thus, this meso-pelagic 
environment was, in principle, suitable for deep benthic mats inhabited by SOB, an 
interpretation supported by sulfur isotopic data of contemporaneous pyrite and a carbon 
isotopic depletion of organic matter in fossil mat structures relative to the matrix.
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Chapter 6
The syngeneity of hydrocarbons in the BR05DD01 
drillcore
ABSTRACT
It is crucial in ancient and organically lean samples to determine whether 
hydrocarbons (HCs) extracted from a rock are allochthonous, or were introduced 
during the drilling, sampling or storage processes. In this chapter we test the 
syngeneity of HCs extracted from the BR05DD01 drillcore. The core has been placed 
in a plastic core liner and was partially covered in dust. We characterised these 
contaminants before analysing rock extracts and looked for these features in rock 
extracts. Exterior/interior (E/I) rock experiments were applied to 86 rock samples. 
The identification of polyethylene derived molecules, in addition to concentrations 
of individual molecules in the E and I fractions was used to determine whether rocks 
were well sealed to HC contaminants and contained indigenous HCs, or conversely 
had been thoroughly permeated by contaminants and cannot be used for biological 
or environmental interpretations. Of the 86 samples, 42 proved to be devoid of HCs, 
20 were pervasively contaminated and 24 contained indigenous HCs. Although the 
majority of samples analysed were either devoid of HCs or thoroughly 
contaminated, E/I experiments successfully removed contamination from 54% of 
rocks with significant quantities of HCs, providing indigenous biomarkers for further 
analysis.
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6.1. Introduction
The Amadeus Basin contains a Neoproterozoic aged sub-economic gas field and 
potentially undiscovered oil reserves (Marshall, 2005, Ambrose, 2006, Young and 
Ambrose, 2007). As a result of its economic potential, there have been many studies 
examining the hydrocarbon (HC) composition, the gas and oil potential of both 
Phanerozoic and Neoproterozoic carbonates and shales (Jackson et al., 1984, 
Summons and Powell, 1991, Marshall, 2005). In addition to using HCs to investigate 
the petroleum potential of shales and carbonates in the Amadeus Basin, some 
research has used HC biomarkers to research the evolution of life, including 
eukaryotes though the Neoproterozoic (Summons and Powell, 1991, Logan et al., 
1997, Logan et al., 1999).
In previous published studies before the extent of the potential of contamination 
was fully appreciated, rock samples did not have their exterior surfaces removed 
prior to analysis, nor were they tested for their susceptibility to hydrocarbon 
infiltration. Neoproterozoic shales with low TOC are significantly susceptible to 
overprinting from contaminant molecules (Brocks et al., 2008). An example are 
steranes, these could be very low or even absent in Proterozoic rocks. Low 
concentrations of contaminant steranes could provide a false positive, significantly 
altering any biomarker interpretations (Brocks et al., 2008). Thus, it is critical to 
ensure drillcore is analysed appropriately, especially in the context of evaluating the 
existence and potentially first appearances of eukaryotes. Summons and Powell 
(1991) describe sterane patterns in the Pertatataka Formation and Bitter Springs 
Formation that, quote by the authors, ' look marine and Mesozoic or Tertiary' (p
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521) suggesting that the steranes could possibly be younger anthropogenic 
contaminants. In addition, Summons and Powell (1991) demonstrated that the 
Neoproterozoic Pertatataka and Bitter Springs Formations contain very low TOC 
rocks, the majority under 1 % TOC (Summons and Powell, 1991). We hypothesise 
that the low TOC of these rocks, plus the potential of HC contamination during 
drilling and storage could mean that there are few published data points from the 
Amadeus Basin likely not tainted by anthropogenic hydrocarbons.
In this study we use new techniques to identify contaminants within a drillcore, and 
determine whether HCs are indigenous or allochthonous (Brocks et al., 2008, Jarrett 
et al., 2013, Schinteie and Brocks, 2014). Here we test the syngeneity of HCs in the 
86 Cryogenian aged samples from drillcore BR05DD01 that are subject to this thesis.
6.2. Materials and methods
6.2.1. Analysis o f potential contaminants in contact with drillcore BR05DD01 
At the NTGS drillcore storage facility in Darwin, NT, BR05DD01 was placed on 
orange plastic liners inside metal trays (Figure 6.1). The trays were stored in a 
partially open warehouse and partly covered with a fine layer of red dust (Figure 
6.1). HCs in the liner and dust were analysed to determine whether they may have 
tainted the core. A piece of the core liner (0.80 g) was extracted with DCM by 
ultrasonication for 2 h. The dust (9.60 g) from ca. 534.50 m was extracted by ASE as 
discussed in section 3.2.2 in Chapter 3 - Materials and Methods.
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Table 6.1. Core depths, formations, sample characteristics and amount of rock 
extracted
Depth 
From (m) Formation Sample description
Exterior
removal
method3
Powder extracted 
(g)
Interior Exterior
59.83
Aralka Formation
Red to brown mudstone W 6.66
154.20 Red to brown mudstone W 10.03
154.70 Red to brown mudstone w 11.53
154.75
Laminated grey-brown 
mudstone s 11.07 16.23
159.09 Dark grey stromatolite s 24.13 22.73
171.45 Grey laminated mudstone M 27.38 6.11
171.50 Grey laminated mudstone W 27.35
186.98 Dark grey stromatolite W 7.07
189.48 Dark grey stromatolite W 10.74
191.20 Dark grey stromatolite W 8.19
196.93 Dark brown to grey mudstone W 7.18
196.95 Dark brown to grey mudstone M 20.76 12.84
242.20 Laminated grey mudstone S 9.30 10.43
284.10 Dark grey mudstone w 31.20
300.05 Massive grey mudstone s 6.55 16.63
334.00 Massive grey mudstone w 23.04
363.53 Massive grey mudstone w 18.14
404.15 Massive grey mudstone M 13.48 9.87
454.25 Massive grey mudstone M 3.79 12.07
468.56 Medium grey laminated shale M 9.58 8.15
471.50 Black laminated shale M 10.48 12.68
476.20 Medium grey laminated shale M 29.85 11.46
477.50 Oil bleed Calcite vein with oil bleed S 6.91 8.75
480.45
Aralka Formation
Medium grey laminated shale M 23.67 13.73
481.85 Black laminated shale S 6.17 4.12
483.60 Black laminated shale S 23.75 6.68
483.95 Dark grey shale M 6.85 6.24
484.40 Black laminated shale W 8.89
532.34
Areyonga
Diamictite, interlayered shale S 21.00 26.20
538.80 Diamictite, interlayered shale s 23.80 22.00
541.00 Diamictite, interlayered shale s 16.30 12.10
573.06
Johnnys Creek 
Member
Laminated grey carbonate s 10.51 23.86
586.20
Brown micritic mudstone with 
cross cutting molar tooth 
structures
s 21.90 18.50
586.00 Brown- grey carbonate s 14.00 13.90
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Table 6.1 continued
Depth 
From (m) Formation Sample description
Exterior
removal
method
Powder extracted 
(g)
Interior Exterior
588.10
Johnnys Creek 
Member
Laminated grey carbonate with cross 
cutting molar tooth structures M 19.70 18.20
606.59 Laminated light grey carbonate S 12.60 16.00
609.95
Laminated light grey to white 
carbonate S 10.82 18.95
611.39
Dark brown to grey laminated 
carbonate/mudstone w 3.35
638.65
Light grey to white carbonate with 
ooids and halite crystals M 23.00 8.50
668.83 Laminated grey carbonate M 24.80 6.50
688.00
laminated grey carbonate with cross 
cutting molar tooth structures M 16.70 7.00
692.40 Laminated grey carbonate S 26.5 27.6
709.30 Laminated light grey carbonate S 16.12 18.00
731.65
Light to medium grey laminated 
carbonate M 26.00 9.80
759.45
Laminated grey carbonate with cross 
cutting molar tooth structures W 6.39
762.18 Laminated grey micritic limestone S 14.07 24.02
773.69 Laminated grey carbonate s 13.75 12.25
776.88 Laminated green to grey carbonate s 14.85 12.00
793.00 Laminated dark grey carbonate s 9.50 17.90
802.15 Laminated green to grey carbonate s 17.09 7.93
808.20
Laminated dolomitic mudstone with 
molar teeth s 22.71 26.00
813.60
Dark brown microbial mat in a light 
grey carbonate matrix s 10.10 17.80
826.35 Laminated grey carbonate M 23.32 16.94
827.09
Laminated grey carbonate, 
desiccation structures M 19.74 6.88
828.25 Laminated green to grey carbonate S 12.50 12.90
873.04 Laminated grey carbonate s 21.50 22.77
892.21 Brown and cream microbial mat w 1.92
903.04 Dark grey carbonate with styolite s 12.40 10.50
903.23
Dark grey carbonate with molar 
tooth features M 19.00 6.80
908.75 Dark grey to brown carbonate s 26.50 26.00
912.50 Dark grey to brown carbonate M 12.10 16.60
914.00 Dark grey to brown carbonate M 30.07 6.12
924.62
Microbialite with micrite/sparite 
lamination S 7.03 23.33
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Table 6.1 continued
Depth 
From (m) Formation Sample description
Exterior
removal
method
Powder extracted 
(g)
Interior Exterior
924.62
Johnnys
Creek
M e m b e r
M ic ro b ia lite  w ith  m ic r ite /s p a r ite  
la m in a tio n
S 7.03 23.33
931.33
Lam ina ted  da rk  g rey  ca rb on a te , 
s ty o lite s  p re sen t
S 11.90 17.30
934.75 Lam ina ted  d a rk  b ro w n  ca rb on a te S 22.00 36.00
934.83
Dark g rey ca rb o n a te  w ith  e va p o ritic  
layers
M 29.30 6.60
942.74 Lam ina ted  dark  g rey  ca rb on a te S 7.00 23.30
956.07 Lam ina ted  da rk  g rey  ca rb on a te S 13.96 9.37
956.25
D o lo m itic  m u d s to n e  w ith  m o la r to o th  
s tru c tu re s
s 16.98 20.20
959.00 Lam ina ted  d a rk  g rey  ca rb on a te w 6.74
961.91 Lam ina ted  g rey ca rb on a te s 12.60 23.38
972.30 Red to  g re y  ca rb on a te M 26.20 13.00
1006.93
Loves
Creek
M e m b e r
Red b ro w n  c a rb o n a te /m u d s to n e  w ith  
h a lite  inc lus ions
W 3.29
1041.25 Red to  g re y  ca rb on a te M 12.30 9.80
1068.78
Lam ina ted  g rey  s tro m a to lit ic  
c a rb o n a te
M 6.80 3.20
1090.55
D o lo m itic  m u d s to n e  w ith  m o la r to o th  
s tru c tu re s
S 13.82 16.95
1091.74
D o lo m itic  m u d s to n e  w ith  an e va p o ritic  
laye r and m o la r to o th  s tu ru c tu re s
s 13.68 26.52
1106.62
Lam ina ted  b ro w n  m ic r it ic  m ud s ton e , 
cross bedd ing  and la m in a tio n s
s 19.76 18.25
1132.50 Dark g rey  ca rb on a te s 26.50 13.70
1167.12 Dark g re y  ca rb on a te M 9.80 6.40
1184.55
D ark g rey s tro m a to lit ic  ca rb on a te  w ith  
oo ids
s 4.55 8.50
1203.23
Lam ina ted  g rey ca rb on a te  w ith  cross 
c u tt in g  m o la r to o th  s tru c tu re s
M 23.30 4.10
1204.28
D ark b ro w n  ca rb o n a te  w ith  m o la r 
s tru c tu re s  and m ic ro b ia l m a t layers
S 9.40 11.90
1207.23
D ig ita te  s tro m a to lite s  in fille d  by 
m ic r ite
M 13.20 6.90
1218.04 D ark g rey s tro m a to lit ic  ca rb on a te S 14.61 20.59
1224.69
G rey d o lo m ic r ite  cross cu t by th in  
w h ite  m o la r to o th  s tru c tu re s
S 14.61 20.59
(a) Exterior removal method, W = Whole rock extract. S = Exterior surfaces 
removed using a diamond wafering saw (Brocks, 2011). M = Exterior 
surfaces removed using micro-ablation (Jarrett et al. 2013).
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Figure 6.1. A section of the BR05DD01 drillcore from the Johnny's Creek Member 
(co. 534.5 m) in the Darwin drillcore facility. The orange plastic liner separates the 
core from the metal tray. There is a significant amount of dust visible in the bottom 
right of this picture which was collected and analysed.
6.2.2 Whole rock analysis
As a quick test to screen BR05DD01 for the presence of indigenous HCs, samples 
were collected in 100 m intervals and then ground to a powder, extracted and 
fractionated using methods described in Chapter 3. The rocks had no prior cutting 
or micro ablation (Table 6.1).
6.2.3 Exterior/interior experiments
To determine whether HCs in the BR05DD01 drillcore are indigenous or have been 
tainted by anthropogenic contaminants, exterior/interior (E/I) experiments were 
conducted for 70 rocks (Table 6.2). The exterior surfaces of the rock were removed
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using sawing (Brocks et al., 2008) or micro-ablation (Jarrett et al., 2013) depending 
on sample type (Table 6.1). All interior and exterior fractions were powdered, 
extracted, fractionated and analysed by GC-MS in both full scan and MRM modes 
(see Chapter 3- Methodology).
6.3. Results & Discussion
6.3.1 HCs in the core liner and dust
GC-MS results indicate that both the core liner and dust contained significant 
amounts of hydrocarbons (HCs) (Figures 6.2 and 6.3).
Core liner contaminants
The core liner contains a series of n-alkanes ranging from Ci5 to C34 with
concentrations ranging from 0.05 -  0.4 pg /  g with a total n-alkane concentration of
1.65 pg /  g (Figure 6.2). Low molecular weight (MW) n-alkanes (< n-C2o) are in high
concentration with a sharp drop off after n-C20. High MW n-alkanes (> n-C20) are
present with an even-over-odd carbon number preference n-C20 to n-C3o- Alkyl
cyclopentanes are also present in the core liner with an even numbered carbon
preference in the range Ci5 -  C23 (Cyclopentane carbone preference index, CP-CPI =
6.37; CP-CPI is defined in Brocks et al. 2008) (Figure 6.2). Five series of BAQCs
known to derive from polyethylene (PE) were also identified in the core liner; 3-3,-
diethylalkanes (DEAs), 5,5-DEAs, 6,6-DEAs, 5-butyl, 5-ethylalkanes and 6-butyl, 6-
ethylalkanes. These molecules were identified using the m/z 99, 127-113, 141-127,
155-141 and 169-155 traces respectively, and further characterised using mass
spectra (Greenwood et al., 2004, Grosjean and Logan, 2007). Methylalkanes and
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dimethylalkanes are also present and have similar distributions to those described 
from polyethylene (PE) by Grosjean and Logan (2007) and Brocks et al. (2008). HCs 
derived from PE have been shown to infiltrate drillcore material thus compromising 
potential indigenous HC distributions (Grosjean and Logan, 2007, Brocks et al., 
2008).
Dust contaminants
The GC-MS full scan of red dust extract is presented in Figure 6.3 and indicates 
significant amounts of HCs. The dust contains a bimodal n-alkane envelope ranging 
from n-Ci5 to n-C38 (Figure 6.3). Concentrations of individual n-alkanes range from 
0.002 -  0.3 pg /  g dust with a large UCM probably indicating bio-degradation, n- 
alkanes in the range n-Ci5 to n-C24 have even-over-odd carbon-numbered 
predominance, with a maximum at n-Ci8. n-alkanes in the range n-C2s to n-C37have 
an odd-over-even carbon-numbered predominance, with n-C3i in the highest 
concentration (Figure 6.3). High molecular weight n-alkanes > C25 with odd-over­
even predominance can be sourced from plant leaf waxes, which is a major 
constituent of dust (Leinen et al., 1989, Schefuss et al., 2003, Rogge et al., 2006). 
The dust also contains hydrocarbons such as the isoprenoids pristane and phytane, 
in addition to steranes and hopanes (Table 6.2). Sterane concentrations for the C27 -  
C29 pseudo homologues range from 2.4 -  8.8 ng /  g dust, the total sterane 
concentration was 15.6 ng /  g. The relative abundance of C27:C28:C2g steranes is 24%- 
21%-56%. Hopanes are also in abundance in the dust. The £C27 -  C35 hopane 
concentration is 455 ng /  g dust. The angiosperm triterpenoids oleanane and 
taraxastane are also present.
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Hydrocarbons have also been identified in dust in other locations (Rogge et al., 
1993, Marynowski et al., 2004). Marynowski et al. 2004 suggest that steranes and 
homohopanes in the dust from the Upper Silesia, Poland reflect petroleum based 
input from diesel exhaust fumes, or paved road dust. Rogge et al. (1993) 
characterised road dust and found traces of diesel fumes and tyre debris. The 
drillcore facility in Darwin contains forklifts running on gas, in addition to a number 
of diesel generators on site. Furthermore, the drillcore shed is open to the elements 
and is in close proximity to the air base and a major highway providing additional 
opportunities for HC contamination of the drillcore. The core may also have been 
exposed to exhaust fumes at the drilling site, or during transport to the facility 
(Brocks et al., 2003).
Table 6.2. Geochemical parameters bases on saturated hydrocarbons from dust and 
core liner.
Parameter CoreLiner Dust
n-alkane cone, (pg/g) 1.65 1.95
CPI1 6 -2 0 2.70 2.90
CP-CPI 6.40 6.60
BAQCR 56.00 39.30
Hopane cone, (ng/g) 167.00 455.00
Ts/Tm 1.40 1.80
Sterane cone, (ng/g) 28.4 15.6
Sterane ratio (27:28:29) 30:23:47 24:21:56
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6.3.2 Laboratory blanks
The level of laboratory background contamination was tested with sand blanks that 
were carried though the entire process from micro-ablation to fractionation. In 
general, the blanks were nearly devoid of contaminants. Several blanks contained 
traces of siloxanes (see Appendix 5). Siloxanes may generally be sourced from GC 
columns or vial septas. Trace amounts of n-alkanes from Ci3 -  C30 were also 
identified in some sand blanks (0.01 -  0.03 pg /  g sand extracted) and would not 
account for levels of n-alkanes found in the BR05DD01 drillcore extracts. Low 
concentrations of hopanes and steranes were also found in one of the sand blanks 
analysed, (]> C27 -  C35 hopanes = 1.05 ng /  g sand; £C27 -  C29 sterane = 0.05 ng /  g 
sand). To gauge the level of laboratory background contamination, extract to blank 
(E/B) ratios were calculated following the criteria of Brocks et al. 2008 (see 
Appendix 5).
6.3.3 Results of whole rock extraction
Whole rock extracts have no exterior removal process and are a quick method to 
determine whether there are significant quantities of HCs in a drillcore. The results 
of 13 whole rock extracts from the BR05DD01 drillcore are varied. The majority of 
extracts are virtually empty, or only contain traces of HCs. Four samples, however, 
contain significant concentrations of HCs that may or may not be indigenous (Figure 
6.4). Two different HC patterns from the four extracts are observed.
Figure 6.4 A and B reveal a series of n-alkanes ranging from Ci3 -  C2i (196.63 m) and 
Ci3 -  C20 (759.45 m). The n-alkane concentrations range from 0.45 -  0.52 pg /  g rock
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extracted with n-C 16 and n-C18 predominance similar to the dust. The two samples 
also have a characteristic UCM similar to the first 'hump7 in the dust (Figure 6.3). It 
is possible that the dust from the core shed had settled onto these rocks and lighter 
molecules from the dust (i.e. < nC2s) had migrated on or into the rock sample. 
Alternatively, the dust and core were subjected to similar contaminants during 
storage. The two extracts in Figures 6.4 C & D from 959.00 and 1204.28 m, 
respectively, have different n-alkane patterns and concentrations. The n-alkanes of 
959.00 m range from Ci0 -  C33 with concentrations between 4.3 and 63 pg /  g rock, 
and Cn -  C30 for 1204.28 m with concentrations between 2 and 36 pg /  g rock. The 
n-alkane envelope shown in Figure 6.4 C and D are distinct from the dust and core 
liner extracts and could, in principle, be indigenous. Flowever, E/I experiments are 
required to determine the syngeneity of these HCs.
In this thesis, we divide extracts into three groups; the first group contains extracts 
without significant concentrations of HCs (total n-alkanes < 1 pg/g rock), group two 
contains largely contaminants and group three detectable indigenous HCs.
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A r>-Cjj 195.93 m
•  Std
759.45 m
C 959.00 m
f>-Cj7
•  •
1204.28 m
20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 min
Figure 6.4. Whole rock extracts from the BR05DD01 drillcore A- 196.93 m, B- 759.45 
m, C- 959.00 m, and D- 1204.28 m. Filled circles = n-alkanes and Std = 18 MEAME 
standard.
6.3.4. Group I - Extracts with negligible hydrocarbon content
Out of the 86 rocks extracted, only 42 contained a negligible amount of
hydrocarbons (total n-alkanes < 1 pg/g rock) in the interior fraction. E/I ratios for n-
alkanes in group I extracts are not identical for every sample, but do share some
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common characteristics. An extreme example of a group I extract, from 154.75 m, is 
shown in Figure 6.6. Note that the chromatogram in 6.6 A, and B are scaled. The 
exterior contains a small amount of n-alkanes ranging from n-Ci4 -  n-C20 with an 
even-over-odd carbon number preference (Figure 6.6 A). Two series of BAQCs, the 
3,3-DEAs and 5,5-DEAs are also present in the exterior of the sample suggesting that 
the HCs are most likely sourced from the plastic core liner. The interior fraction of 
the rock is shown in Figure 6.6 B. n-alkanes are 7.5 times lower than in the exterior 
and other HCs such as steranes, hopanes, phenanthrene and methyl-phenanthrenes 
are near or below detection limits. Therefore we conclude that the rock does not 
contain any indigenous HCs and that the exterior contains contaminants sourced 
from the PE core liner.
Three samples (483.95, 454.25 and 934.80 m) had a similar distribution of saturated 
HCs as the pattern described for 154.75 m, however the E/I ratios for phenanthrene 
and methylphenanthrenes were close to unity, suggesting these particular HCs are 
indigenous. The results suggest that either the saturate fraction was nearly 
quantitatively expelled from the rock after maturation which is unlikely as this is not 
observed in other samples. Alternatively, the aromatics found in these rocks may be 
sourced from allochthonous, reworked kerogen deposited together with the clay 
minerals in the shale, or these specific depths were subject to hydrothermal 
alteration that is known to generate PAFI (Chen et al., 2003).
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Figure 6.6. The results of the E/I experiment of sample 154.75 m. A- GC-MS total ion 
current of the saturated hydrocarbon fraction of the exterior, and B- interior. Signal 
heights in A and B are approximately proportional to concentrations per gram of 
rock. = 18MEAME internal standard, D4 = D4 internal standard.
6.3.5 Testing the syngeneity of hydrocarbons in group II and III extracts 
The remaining 43 samples, which yielded significant HCs (> 1 pg/g rock), not 
including an oil bleed extracted from a calcite vein in the Aralka, were tested for HC 
infiltration (Table 6.3). The presence of branched alkanes with quaternary carbon 
centres (BAQCs) and the cyclopentane carbon preference index (CP-CPI) were 
employed to determine whether rocks were permeable to the migration of 
contaminants from the exterior into the inside of the rock (Brocks et al., 2008).
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The BAQCR and CP-CPI for all 43 exterior and interior fractions are listed in Table 
6.3. BAQCs were present in the exterior of 26 samples, and the CP-CPI was > 1 for 
30 exterior samples, thus the exterior fractions of most rocks are contaminated. The 
interior fractions of 16 rocks contained BAQCs and had CP-CPI > 1 (Table 6.3). 
However, the samples with BAQCs and elevated CP-CPI were at times different 
(Table 6.3). For example at 802.15 m BAQCs are below detection limits, though CP- 
CPi is 2.7. This demonstrates that plastic contamination is not consistent and 
remains a complex problem. Detectable PE plastic residues in the interior fractions 
of 21 samples indicate that these rocks were permeable to external HCs (Brocks et 
al., 2008).
6.3.6 Exterior/interior ratios
E/I ratios were calculated for n-alkanes, steranes and hopanes to determine 
whether these hydrocarbon classes are allochthonous or indigenous. Surficial 
contamination can be recognised by E/I »  1, while indigenous HCs will commonly 
yield E/I ~ 1 to 3. Values < 1 commonly indicate evaporation from exterior surfaces.
E/I ratios indicate that 23 samples contain higher concentrations of n-alkanes on the 
surfaces, three of these contained n-alkanes on the exterior although they were 
below detection limits in the interior (labelled as '°°'). Fourteen samples have E/I ~ 
1 and six samples had E/I < 0.8. Differences in E/I ratios, particularly those < 1, are 
clearly due to evaporation of HCs from rock surfaces, possibly due to the high 
temperatures (average ca. 30°C) in Darwin.
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E/l ratios for steranes are also presented in Table 6.3. Steranes were below 
detection limits in both the exterior and interior of two rocks (Table 6.3). Steranes 
were present in higher concentrations on the exterior for the majority of samples 
with E/l values either identified exclusively on the exterior and below detection 
limits in the interior fraction (20 out of 43 analysed), or found in both fractions with 
E/l ratios ranging from 2.5 to 30, (13 out of 43). Seven extracts contained 
approximately equal concentrations of steranes in both the exterior and interior 
fractions (Table 6.3).
An example for high sterane E/l is sample 471.50 m. This sample has n-alkane and 
hopane E/l ratios » 1, however steranes are co. 8 times higher on the exterior (Table 
6.1). MRM results indicate that only the C2 7 sterane is present in the interior 
fraction, while all three sterane homologues are present in the exterior fraction 
(Figure 6.6). All rocks in the same formation, above and below 471.50 m with 
sterane E/l ~ 1 only contains C27 in both fractions. Therefore, the exterior of 471.50 
m has been tainted with petroleum based contaminants containing several sterane 
pseudo homologues, where the C2 7 sterane is indigenous.
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A Exterior
? aß
MRM Sum 
Hopanes
B Interior
MRM Sum 
Hopanes
C Exterior
C27dias
AAH-v
D Interior
CJ7dias
MRM Sum 
Steranes
I----------------------------- 1 I I f
MRM Sum 
Steranes
I I  I  I V I  I I I 1 V V V I I V V V
61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 69 Min
Figure 6.6. Results of micro-ablation of 471.50 m, drill core BR05DD01. A- Shows 
the summed MRM traces of C2 7 -  C3 1  regular hopanes (370, 384, 398, 412, 426 -> 
191) in the saturated hydrocarbon fraction of the exterior, and B- interior. C- Shows 
the summed MRM traces of C2 7  -  C2 9 steranes (372, 386, 400 -> 217) in the 
saturated hydrocarbon fraction of the exterior, and D- interior. Signal heights in A to 
D are approximately proportional to concentrations per gram of rock.
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6.3.7 Group II - Contaminated exterior and interior fractions
Polyethylene contaminants have been identified in the interior fractions of 16 
samples, signifying that these rocks were permeated by allochthonous HCs. 
Exterior/interior ratios suggest that the exterior of BR05DD01 has been exposed to 
contaminants such as PE core liner and dust. This is highlighted by extreme E/I 
ratios of steranes up to 30 times higher on in the exterior, and in many instances 
reaches °°, where steranes are only present on the exterior and below detection 
limits in the interior. In these samples of extreme E/I, sterane 'C27:C28:C29' pseudo 
homologue abundances are similar to those found in the dust (Table 6.2). We have 
identified 16 out of the 44 samples as contaminated in both the interior and 
exterior, and excluded from further interpretations.
6.3.8 Group III - Indigenous interior fractions
Seven samples from the Aralka Formation, including the oil bleed and 17 rocks from 
the Bitter Springs Formation do not contain BAQCs in the interior fractions and have 
CP-CPI ratios = 1 indicating that 24 samples were relatively well sealed against HC 
infiltration (Brocks et al., 2008). Furthermore, E/I results for n-alkanes and hopanes 
are close to unity for these samples suggesting that these molecules are indigenous 
(Brocks, 2011). Steranes were also close to unity for 11 out of the 24 rock extracts; 
however a pronounced concentration difference for the steranes was detected in 
the remaining 13 samples. As with 471.50, the exterior contained high 
concentrations of several sterane pseudo homologues, while the interior contained 
no steranes, or exclusively C27. This is suggestive of exterior contamination derived 
from dust.
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From Table 6.3:
Note that 26 samples from BR05DD01 with negligible HCs (n-alkane < 1 pg/g 
rock) in the interior and exterior fractions are omitted from the table.
a- BAQCR = Ci9 5,5-diethylpentadecane/n-Cig. Concentrations were estimated 
using uncorrected signal areas in m/z 127 (Brocks et al. 2008).
b- CP-CPI = 2 x (Ci6 + Ci8 + C20 + C22) /  (C15 + 2 x (C17 + C19 + C2 1 ) + C23) 
cyclopentanes.
c- Presence of polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs).
d- The sum of individual n-alkanes from /7-C13 -  n-C32 where applicable.
e- Exterior/interior ratio of individual n-alkanes calculated in d.
f- Exterior/interior ratio of the concentration of phenanthrene measured in 
the m/z 178 trace
g- Exterior/interior ratio of the concentration of methyl phenanthrenes 
measured in the m/z 192 trace.
h- Exterior/interior ratio of the concentration of the sum of aß- C27 to C35 
hopanes.
i- Exterior/interior ratio of the sum of C27, C2g and C29 regular steranes (all 
aaa- and aßß- 20S and R isomers).
j- Not detected.
k- indicates that the HC was present on the exterior but below detection 
limits in the interior.
I- These samples contained surficial contamination of steranes, most likely 
sourced from dust.
m- There was no 'exterior' fraction of the oil bleed. To remove any potential 
contaminants, the exterior surfaces of the calcite vein were removed using a 
solvent cleaned watering blade.
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6.4. Conclusions
In summary, the BR05DD01 drillcore contains indigenous HCs. However, 
hydrocarbon contaminants sourced from plastic core liners and dust which settled 
onto the core were identified. In this study 86 rocks, dust and a PE core liner were 
analysed to determine which molecules were indigenous to the drillcore. The 
results indicates that 42 rocks were devoid of HCs, 20 were pervasively 
contaminated and excluded from further investigation while 24 contained 
indigenous HCs. The high percentage of allochthonous hydrocarbons in this study 
demonstrates the high potential of contamination in ancient and organically lean 
rocks and the rarity of well-preserved biomarkers. These 24 indigenous bitumens 
will be investigated further in chapters 7 and 8 of this thesis to characterise 
biomarkers of the Neoproterozoic Amadeus Basin.
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Chapter 7
Provenance and biomarker analysis of an inter-glacial oil 
stain
ABSTRACT
An oil stain was discovered in a calcite vein hosted w ithin Neoproterozoic aged shale in 
drillcore BR05DD01. The stain contains several unusual hydrocarbons (HCs) such as 
intact carotenoid derivatives; an early eluting series of hopanes and aromatic 
curcumanes. HCs were compared between the oil stain, surrounding shale unit and the 
underlying Bitter Springs Formation. Based on HC composition and ratios, in addition 
to compound specific isotopic analysis (CSIA) of individual n-alkanes, we conclude that 
the highly characteristic oil is self-sourced from the host shale. The shale unit has been 
identified in the literature as either the ca. 657 Ma Aralka, or co. 635 Ma Pertatataka 
Formation. In this study, we use microfossil and stromatolite biostratigraphy, isotope 
chemostratigraphy, trace and rare earth elements in addition to mineralogy as 
stratigraphic indicators to deduce that the shale in BR05DD01 is the Aralka Formation. 
Preservation of sedimentary material between the Sturtian and Marinoan glaciation is 
rare. Furthermore, the Aralka Formation is the only global sedimentary succession in 
this rare window of time currently known with low enough thermal maturity for 
indigenous biomarker hydrocarbons to have been preserved. A reconstruction of the 
microbial assemblage based on molecular fossils describes a microbial community 
dominated by bacteria w ith a minute contribution of eukaryotes w ith a prim itive lipid 
composition.
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7.1. Introduction
Neoproterozoic sediments from the central Australian Amadeus Basin might contain 
commercial hydrocarbon fields (Jackson et al., 1984, Marshall, 2005, Ambrose, 2006). 
At present two sub-economic gas reservoirs; the Dingo and Ooramina fields are 
hypothesised to be Neoproterozoic in age likely from the Aralka Formation (Ambrose, 
2006). An oil stain was observed in the co. 820 Ma Bitter Springs Formation (BSF) in the 
Finke-1 drillcore, however to date economic oil reserves have not been discovered. A 
second oil stain was observed in a calcite vein in shales overlying the BSF in drillcore 
BR05DD01 at 477.5 m (Figure 7.1; Figure 7.2).
133 Fenn Gap 134
Warumpi Province
Alice Springs
Mereeni Gas Field jOoram ina-1.  
Ooramina-2 *
Dingo <?as Field
Palm Valley Gas Field
Finke-1
BR05DD01
Bluebush-1 •
Wallara-1
M t Charlotte-1
Sturt Highway
Musgrave Province
50 km
Figure 7.1. The location of BR05DD01 in the Amadeus Basin and its proximity to 
Phanerozoic petroleum occurrences and other drillcores intersecting Neoproterozoic 
strata.
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The Amadeus basin hosts two Neoproterozoic shale units that are potential petroleum 
source rocks with TOC > 0.5 % reported (Marshall, 2005); the Pertatataka Formation 
(co. 635 Ma) and the Aralka Formation (co. 657 Ma). The two shale units are separated 
by the Pioneer Sandstone, a glacial arkose deposit w ith an overlying cap carbonate 
(Korsch and Kennard, 1991). In both the field and in drillcore the presence of the 
Pioneer Sandstone is often used to distinguish the two formations.
A shale unit in BR05DD01 has been referred to in the literature and in core logs as both 
the Aralka (Ambrose, 2008) and the Pertatataka Formation (Ambrose et al., 2010, Grey 
et al., 2012). Both stratigraphic models are depicted in Figure 7.2. The ambiguity is 
likely due to the difficulty in identifying each unit both in drillcore and the field as they 
both may appear as green to black shale successions (Lindsay, 1989). Moreover, glacial 
outwash from distal facies of the Areyonga diamictite also contains green to black 
shale (Lindsay, 1989). In BR05DD01, the Pioneer Sandstone and cap carbonate are also 
absent complicating stratigraphic sequencing (Figure 7.2; Chapter 2).
Stratigraphic model #1 suggests that the shale unit is the Aralka Fm (Figure 7.2). The 
shale and the underlying diamictite appear conformable. There is no cap carbonate 
supporting the interpretation of the Areyonga Fm (Hill et al., 2011). Therefore, the 
shale should be the overlying Aralka Fm and the stromatolitic units are most likely the 
lower Ringwood Member (Figure 7.2).
Stratigraphic model # 2 suggests that the shale unit is the Pertatataka Fm (Figure 7.2) 
(Ambrose et al., 2010, Grey et al., 2012). This interpretation is based on the tentative
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identification of the stromatolite Tungussia ju lia  in the carbonate unit at 155.5 m in 
BR05DD01 based on a photograph (Grey et al., 2012). Stromatolite biostratigraphy has 
been used previously in the Centralian Superbasin (Walter et al., 1995, Grey and 
Corkeron, 1998, Grey and Calver, 2007, Grey et al., 2012). The Ediacaran ju lie 
Formation (ca. 570 Ma) is currently the only unit in the Amadeus Basin known to 
contain T. julia. Therefore, Grey et al. (2012) conclude that the diamictite must be the 
Pioneer Sandstone/ Olympic Formation, the shale is the Pertatataka Formation and the 
carbonate unit, the Julie Formation (Figure 7.5). However, this interpretation cannot 
fully explain the transition back to silt/shale above 150 m as the Julie Formation was 
deposited in a shallow water setting and is primarily composed of carbonates with only 
minor sands, limestones and mudstones (Calver, 1995, Walter et al., 1995). Therefore, 
additional information such as stratigraphic relationships, chemostratigraphy and 
geochemistry are needed to correlate shale units in the Amadeus Basin (Calver, 1995, 
W alter et al., 2000, Grey and Calver, 2007).
For both oil exploration and Neoproterozoic environmental reconstructions in the 
Amadeus Basin, it is important to constrain with certainty the correct unit and age of 
the source rock. If the shale is the Pertatataka Formation, we can construct an 
Ediacaran microbial assemblage immediately following the Marinoan Glaciation. 
Conversely, if the shale is the Aralka Formation we can construct the microbial 
assemblage from an inter Snowball period. Currently, there are no locations with 
indigenous biomarkers between the two Snowball Earth events (See Chapter 9). In this 
study we use biomarkers and compound specific isotopic analysis (CSIA) for oil-source 
rock correlations to firstly determine whether the oil stain is self-sourced from the
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shale or has migrated from another source rock. Furthermore, we use stable isotopes 
of organic carbon, carbonate and sulfur in addition to trace and rare earth elemental 
compositions to attempt to correlate the unknown shale with the Aralka and 
Pertatataka Formations. Finally, we use biomarkers from the oil stain and source rocks 
to reconstruct the inter-glacial microbial assemblage.
7.2. Geological setting
The Amadeus Basin is a large sedimentary sub-basin covering an area of ca. 200,000 
km that has been extensively explored for gas and oil reservoirs (Korsch and Kennard, 
1991, Lindsay et al., 1993, Marshall, 2005). Drillcore BR05DD01 was collared in 2005 by 
the Northern Territory Geological Survey (NTGS) in the north-west Amadeus Basin 
(Figure 7.1). The core penetrates to a depth of 1224.98 m and intersects 
Neoproterozoic sediments ranging from the Loves Creek Member (LCM) of the Bitter 
Springs Formation (BSF) at the bottom through a glacial diamictite, to 425 m of shale 
that has variably been described as either the Aralka or Pertatataka Formation, also 
including two carbonate sections at 152.90 -  158.20 and 186.20 -  11.20 meters depth 
which could be either the ca. 657 Ma Ringwood Member of the Aralka Formation, 
model #1 (Ambrose, 2008), or the ca. 570 Ma Julie Formation, model #2 (Ambrose et 
al., 2010, Grey et al., 2012)(Figure 7.2). See Chapter 2 for an in-depth geological 
description of the Amadeus Basin and detailed description of the BR05DD01 drillcore.
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7.3. Methods
7.3.1 Organic geochemical analysis
Samples analysed in this chapter are given in Table 7.1. Chapter 3- M ethodology has 
detailed descriptions o f all techniques used in this chapter. Briefly, Rock-Eval 
parameters were obtained using a source rock analyser (SRA). The oil stain, 27 samples 
from  the surrounding shale unit and six samples from  the BSF were ASE extracted and 
analysed by GC-MS. Samples were firs t screened fo r biomarkers by extracting ca. 10 g 
o f crushed sample. If biomarkers were present, rigorous in te rio r/ex te rio r experiments 
were conducted to  assess syngeneity (Brocks et al., 2008, Jarrett et al., 2013) (see 
Chapter 5). The oil stain, one surrounding shale sample and three samples from  the 
BSF were also analysed fo r CSIA o f individual n-alkanes using GC-IRMS at Geoscience 
Australia. Twenty shale samples were analysed fo r TOC and bulk organic carbon 
isotopes using a Micromass PRISM III at the University o f W ollongong (see Chapter 3). 
Agglomerative hierarchical clustering (AFIC) o f the shale unit, oil stain and samples 
from  the BSF (Chapter 8) was conducted using Euclidean distance m etric and 
agglomeration using W ard's m ethod in the  software program XLSTAT.
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Stratigraphic models
-30 -20 -10 0 #1 #2
t-c t
Lithology and sedimentary structures
Dolostones composed of r j  caldte vein 
stromatolite cvcles 1____ 1 O  D5CorgBB Diamictite |~»~| stromatolite •  °^carb
Red bed calcareous 
siltstone
Stromatolite ID
1- Tungusaia julia?  4- Inzeria intia■ Shale 2- Basiphaera rregvtanc3 -  UnaHa avia 5- Boxorva partaknurra
Figure 7.2. Generalised stratigraphy of the BR05DD01 drillcore with carbon isotopic 
composition o f carbonate (filled circles) and organic carbon (open circles) in %o VPDB 
analysed in this study. Stromatolite identification is based on Grey et al. (2012). Ay = 
Areyonga Formation. RWM = Ringwood Member, P SST = Pioneer Sandstone.
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7.3.2. Inorganic geochemical analysis
Nineteen shale samples as well as an additional 26 samples from  the Aralka and 
Pertatataka Formations in o ther drillcores were analysed fo r m ajor elements using XRF 
(Table 7.6; Appendix 2). The concentration o f rare earth elements (REEs) was 
measured on 31 samples using ICP-MS. Carbonate isotopes fo r seven samples in the 
shale unit were measured using a Finnigan MAT 252 isotope-ratio  mass spectrom eter 
at the University o f Adelaide (see Chapter 3). Pyrite (FePy) was extracted using a 2 M 
chromous chloride solution and precip ita ting the released hydrogen sulfide as Ag2S 
(Canfield et al., 1986). Sulfur isotopes were analysed fo r eight Ag2S samples using an 
Isoprime mass spectrom eter coupled to  a Eurovector Elemental Analyser at the 
University o f Leeds, UK. Carbonate isotopes were measured on seven samples from  
the carbonate unit in the m iddle o f the shale unit. Nine samples were analysed for 
m ineralogy by XRD (Table 7.4).
7.4. Results
7.4.1 Source rock evaluation
Bulk geochemical parameters are presented in Table 7.2. TOC in the shale unit is 
generally low and ranges from  ca. 0.1 to  0.3% (Table 7.2). S I and S2 values (SI = 
am ount o f free HCs, S2 = the potentia l o f kerogen to  generate oil, both in mg/g o f rock) 
are also low fo r all rocks analysed w ith  values ranging from  0.02 to  0.63 (Table 7.2). For 
samples w ith  TOC < 0.2%, SRA may become unreliable and the resulting values are in 
italics in Table 7.2 and have been excluded from  fu rthe r analysis.
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Table 7.1. Sample characteristics
Depth From 
(m) Formation Sample description
Exterior
removal
method3
Mass extracted 
(g)
Interior Exterior
59.83
Shale
unit
Red to brown mudstone W 6.66
154.20 Red to brown mudstone W 10.03
154.70 Red to brown mudstone w 11.53
154.75 Laminated grey-brown mudstone s 11.07 15.23
159.09 Dark grey stromatolite s 24.13 22.73
171.45 Grey laminated mudstone M 27.38 5.11
171.50 Grey laminated mudstone W 27.35
186.98 Dark grey stromatolite W 7.07
189.48 Dark grey stromatolite W 10.74
191.20 Dark grey stromatolite W 8.19
195.93 Dark brown to grey mudstone W 7.18
195.95 Dark brown to grey mudstone M 20.76 12.84
242.20 Laminated grey mudstone s 9.30 10.43
284.10 Dark grey mudstone w 31.20
300.05 Massive grey mudstone s 5.55 15.63
334.00 Massive grey mudstone w 23.04
363.53 Massive grey mudstone w 18.14
404.15 Massive grey mudstone M 13.48 9.87
454.25 Massive grey mudstone M 3.79 12.07
468.56 Medium grey laminated shale M 9.58 8.15
471.50 Black laminated shale M 10.48 12.68
476.20 Medium grey laminated shale M 29.85 11.46
477.50 Calcite vein with oil stain S 5.91 8.75
480.45 Medium grey laminated shale M 23.67 13.73
481.85 Black laminated shale S 5.17 4.12
483.60 Black laminated shale S 23.75 6.68
483.95 Dark grey massive shale M 6.85 6.24
484.40 Black laminated shale W 8.89
573.06
Johnnys Creek
Laminated grey carbonate S 10.51 23.86
762.18 Laminated grey carbonate s 14.07 24.02
816.26
Dark brown laminated carbonate 
with light grey to white microbial 
mat
s 11.97 17.25
942.74
Loves Creek
Laminated dark grey carbonate s 7.03 23.33
1106.69 Laminated grey carbonate s 19.76 18.25
1224.69
Grey carbonate with white thin 
molar tooth structures
s 14.61 20.59
a- W = whole rock extract, S = rock cut w ith  a saw (Brocks, 2011), M = rock m icro-
ablated (Jarrett et al., 2013).
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Table 7.2. Bulk sample characteristics
Depth Formation TOC SI S2 Tmax
(°C)
VRca Hlb Plc 6 13C0rgd
59.83
Shale
0.09 0.0 3h 0.02 321.5 n.m.e 22.0 0.6 -28.2
154.75 0.09 n.m. n.m. n.m. n.m. n.m. n.m. -28.6
159.09 < 0.50f 0.03 0.02 316.1 n.m. n.m. 0.6 n.m.
171.50 0.13 0.02 0.02 311.4 n.m. 15.38 0.5 -27.7
195.93 0.17 0.02 0.03 377.1 n.m. 17.65 0.4 -28.5
242.20s 0.31 0.03 0.11 434.3 0.66 35.48 0.21 -30.9
284.10 0.30 0.04 0.09 447.3 0.89 30 0.31 -29.8
300.05 0.33 0.04 0.10 437.6 0.72 30.3 0.29 -30.6
334.00 0.31 0.03 0.05 456.1 1.10 16.13 0.38 -28.7
363.53 0.26 0.04 0.11 414.0 0.30 42.31 0.27 -28.5
404.15 0.15 0.03 0.04 453.0 0.99 26.67 0.43 -28.2
454.25 0.23 0.04 0.10 440.0 0.76 43.48 0.29 -29.7
468.56 <0.50 0.05 0.32 437.8 0.72 n.m. 0.14 n.m.
471.50 n.m. n.m. n.m. n.m. n.m. n.m. n.m. n.m.
476.20 n.m. n.m. n.m. n.m. n.m. n.m. n.m. n.m.
477.50 Oil stain 0.09 0.17 1.34 430.6 0.59 1488.89 0.11 -28.3
476.20
Shale
<0.50 0.10 0.44 434.8 0.67 n.m. 0.19 n.m.
477.50 0.08 0.13 0.63 424.1 0.47 787.5 0.17 -24.7
480.45 n.m. n.m. n.m. n.m. n.m. n.m. n.m. n.m.
481.85 0.09 0.05 0.13 442.0 0.79 144.44 0.28 -27.5
483.60 0.15 n.m. n.m. n.m. n.m. n.m. n.m. -31.6
488.80
Areyonga
Formation
0.08 n.m. n.m. n.m. n.m. n.m. n.m. -28.1
489.07 0.08 n.m. n.m. n.m. n.m. n.m. n.m. -28.6
493.44 0.10 n.m. n.m. n.m. n.m. n.m. n.m. -30.0
513.50 0.07 n.m. n.m. n.m. n.m. n.m. n.m. -27.7
522.48 0.09 n.m. n.m. n.m. n.m. n.m. n.m. -28.4
532.40 0.08 n.m. n.m. n.m. n.m. n.m. 0.25 -28.1
573.06
Bitter
Springs
Formation
< 0.50 0.04 0.12 434 0.65 n.m. n.m. n.m.
762.18 <0.50 0.10 0.35 442 0.79 n.m. 0.22 n.m.
816.26 <0.50 0.03 0.08 445 0.86 n.m. 0.27 n.m.
1106.69 <0.50 0.20 0.51 440 0.77 n.m. 0.28 n.m.
1224.69 <0.50 0.04 0.08 449 0.49 n.m. 0.33 n.m.
a- Calculated vitrinite reflectance VRC = 0.0180 x Tmax -  7.16 (Jarvie et al. 2001) 
b- HI- Hydrogen index = S2 x 100 /  TOC, mg HC/g TOC 
c- Production index = SI /  (SI + S2) 
d- Bulk organic 13C, values relative to PDB. 
e- Not measured
f- TOC determined by SRA. SRA provides unreliable data for TOC < 0.5 %. Thus, only estimations 
can be provided. All other TOC values were obtained using an elemental analyser, 
g- Depths in bold indicate that indigenous biomarkers were detected in these rocks, 
h- Values in italics indicate unreliable SRA parameters
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Tmax in the shale is highly variable and ranges from 414 -  456°C (Table 7.2) indicating 
the organic matter is thermally immature to mature, and some samples have thermal 
maturities approaching the peak oil w indow (Tissot and Welte, 1978, Jarvie et al., 
2001). Tmax in the BSF ranges from 425 - 445°C indicating immature to early mature 
organic matter (Table 7.2) (Tissot and Welte, 1978). Tmax does not appear to show any 
depth trends probably reflecting the large error associated with SRA on samples with 
TOC < 0.5 %
The Production index (PI = S1/(S1 + S2)) is the ratio of already generated HCs 
compared to potential HC generation (Tissot and Welte, 1978). PI in the shale ranges 
from 0.21 -  0.43 indicating that the shale is mature and probably has reached peak oil 
production. This is consistent with Tmax and calculated vitrin ite reflectance values 
(Table 7.2).
7.4.2 Syngeneity o f bitumens
Laboratory system blanks covering the micro-ablation, crushing, extraction, 
fractionation and analysis processes contained near-zero HC contamination 
background levels (Appendix 5). The syngeneity of the extracts are described in detail 
in Chapter 5. Briefly, out o f 28 rocks from the shale unit, 12 samples yielded only trace 
amounts of hydrocarbons in the whole rock fraction with total n-alkane concentrations 
calculated at < 1 pg/g rock. Exterior/interior (E/I) experiments on 19 samples with 
significant HCs revealed that 12 had contaminated exterior and interior fractions, while 
seven (242.20, 468.56, 471.50, 476.20, 477.50, 480.45 and 481.85 m) in addition to the 
oil stain at 477.50 m, are interpreted as containing largely uncontaminated indigenous
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biomarkers in the interior fraction (Chapter 6). It is important to note that the 
syngeneity of these seven samples was determined based on exterior/interior 
concentration patterns and not based on their HC composition. Thus the selection 
process does not create a bias towards specific HC assemblages. The comparison of 
interior fractions of these seven indigenous samples are discussed in this chapter. 16 
clearly indigenous bitumens from the Johnnys Creek Member (JCM) and Loves Creek 
Member (LCM) o f the BSF (Chapter 8) are used for a comparison w ith the oil stain. See 
Chapter 5 for a detailed assessment o f their HC syngeneity.
7.4.3 Saturated HCs
7.4.3.1 Normal and branched alkanes
The total ion currents for the saturated HC fraction for the oil stain, two surrounding 
shale extracts and an example of the underlying BSF are illustrated in Figure 7.3. In 
most chromatograms the ratios of monomethylalkanes (MMAs) to n-alkanes are high, 
a typical feature of Precambrian HCs (Pawlowska et al., 2013). The exception is the BSF 
(Figure 7.3 D); where the ratio of MMAs varies significantly throughout the formation 
(Chapter 8).
The n-alkanes of the oil stain in Figure 7.3 A range from n-Cn to n-C3i with maxima at 
n-Ci7 and n-Ci9. The oil stain also contains regular isoprenoids including high 
concentrations of farnesane, norpristane, pristane and phytane and i2i (Figure 7.3 A). 
The high ratio o f pristine over heptadecane (Pr/n-Ci7 = 2.7) suggests removal o f n- 
alkanes by mild stage-1 biodegradation (Peters et al., 2005). The Pr/Ph ratio for the oil 
is 0.63 (Table 7.3).
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Representative samples from the shale unit are also presented in Figure 7.3. The n- 
alkane envelopes are unimodal and range from n-C12 to n-C37 w ith maxima at n-Cu and 
n-Ci 9 (Figure 7.3 B and C). The shale extracts do not appear to be biodegraded, or are 
very mildly biodegraded, with Pr/n-Ci7 ranging from 0.38 to 1.50. Pr/Ph ratios in the 
shale range from 0.63 to 1.6 (Table 7.3).
A characteristic sample from the BSF, 816.26 m is presented in Figure 7.3 D. The n- 
alkane envelope for this extract, like all bitumen from the BSF, is unimodal, ranges 
from  n-Ci2 -  n-C36, w ith maxima at n-Ci7, n-Ci9 or n-C2i (Figure 7.3 D; Table 7.3; 
Chapter 8). Isoprenoids are present in the BSF, however relative concentrations 
compared to the n-alkanes are not as high as in the oil stain or the shales (Figure 7.3). 
Pr/n-Ci7 ranges from 0.08 to 0.50 and Pr/Ph from 0.70 to 1.1 (Table 7.3; Chapter 8).
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Figure 7.3 (previous page). GC-MS full scan chromatograms of the saturated 
hydrocarbon fractions of A- the oil stain at 477.50 m, inset shows a horizontal 
magnification of the region between 70 and 80 mins (indicated by horizontal line) in 
m/z 125 B- Shale, 468.56 m, C- Shale, 476.20 m and D- Shale, 481.85 m, E- BSF, 816.26 
m. Signal heights in B to E is approximately proportional to concentrations per gram of 
rock extracted. Filled circles = n-alkanes, triangles = regular isoprenoids, Pr = pristane, 
Ph = Phytane, ß = ß-carotane, y = tentatively identified y-carotane, and Std = 18- 
MEAME internal standard co-eluting w ith 11-C24.
7.43.2 Steranes
The oil stain contains trace concentrations of C26 (< 0.1 ng/g) and low concentrations 
(0.6 ng/g) of C27 steranes. These molecules are not found in the laboratory blanks 
(Chapter 5) and are therefore considered to be indigenous FICs. The C28-C30 pseudo 
homologues are below detection limits (Figure 7.4). Steranes were also identified in all 
shale samples (Table 7.3). As w ith the oil stain, C27 is the dominant sterane w ith traces 
o f C26 detected and C28-C3o below detection limits (Table 7.3). The JCM of the BSF also 
contains steranes w ith a similar distribution to the oil stain and surrounding shale unit, 
however steranes were not detected in the Loves Creek (Chapter 8) and Gillen 
Members (Schinteie, 2011, Schinteie and Brocks, 2014).
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AG SO Std
372 + 386 + 400 217
Oil stain 
477.50 m 
372 + 386 + 400 217
Oil stain 
481.85 m 
372 + 386 + 400 217
Figure 7.4. Summed MRM traces o f C27 to C2g steranes (372, 386, 400 -> 217) in the
saturated hydrocarbon fraction of A- the AGSO standard, B- oil stain (477.50 m) and C-
underlying shale (481.85 m), BR05DD01.
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7.43.3 Hopanes
Regular hopanes from C27 -  C35 were identified in the oil stain in the m/z 191 trace 
(Figure 7.5). The hopanes contain an unusual early eluting hopane series previously 
described by Farrimond and Telnaes 1996, herein referred to as 'farrihopanes' (Figure 
7.5). The farrihopane series is identified in the oil stain by a prominent m/z 287 ion 
which is not present in regular hopane spectra (Farrimond and Telnaes, 1996).
The oil stain also contains a high relative abundance of diahopanes (Figure 7.5). The 
ratio of the C30 diahopane (C30*) over the regular homologue (C30*/C30) is 0.84 (Table 
7.3). Moreover, both 2a- and 3ß-methylhopanes were detected in the oil stain with C3i 
methylhopane ratios of 2a-MHI = 7.4 and 3ß-MHI = 16 respectively (Table 7.3). The oil 
stain also contains low concentrations o f gammacerane, with a modified 
gammacerane index (Gl*) of 5.0 (Table 7.3). Extracts from the surrounding shale and 
the BSF also contain regular hopanes in the range C27 -  C35. Farrihopanes were 
detected in all bitumens extracted from the shale, but not in all extracts from the LCM 
and JCM (Chapter 8). Diahopanes are also present in high concentrations in shales 
from 471.50 -  481.85 m w ith C3o*/ C30 values ranging from 0.75 to 0.92, however the 
two shallowest samples contain very low concentrations o f C30* w ith values 
approaching detection limits C30* /  C30 = 0.02 and 0.07 (Table 7.3).
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Oil stain
c30öß 477.50 m
m/z 191
C33D ?S+r>R
Oil stain
477.50 m 
426 -> 191
Shale
481.85 m 
426 -> 191
BSF
816.26 m 
426 -> 191
Figure 7.5. The distribution of hopanes in the drillcore BR05DD01. A- Partial m/z 191 
chromatogram of the oil stain. The MRM 426 -> 191 trace for C3i hopanes for B- the oil 
stain (477.50 m), C- underlying shale unit (481.85 m), and D- underlying BSF (816.26 
m). Open circles = regular hopanes, filled squares = diahopanes and * = farrihopanes.
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In the BSF extracts, diahopanes also occur in varying concentrations, for example the 
C 30* /  C30 ratio of 573.06 m is 0.15, however it is significantly higher at 762.20 m at 
0.66 (Table 6.3; Table 7.3). Both 2a- and 3ß-methylhopanes are identified in the shale 
unit (Table 7.3). The 2a-methylhopane index in the shale ranges from 1.8 to 18 and the 
3ß-methylhopane index ranges from 1.1 to 16 (Table 7.3). In the BSF, 2a- 
methylhopane is only detected in one sample w ith a value of 1 (Table 7.3; Chapter 8). 
The 3ß-methylhopane index in the BSF ranges from 4 to 6 (Table 7.2). Gammacerane is 
low in the surrounding shale, with the modified Gammacerane Index (Gl*) ranging 
from 0.49 to 5.1 (Table 7.3). The Gl* in the BSF is higher; JCM contains values ranging 
from 3 to 7 and the LCM contains higher values ranging from 3.8 to 19 (Table 7.3; 
Chapter 8).
7.43.4 Carotanes
Intact C40 carotenoid derivatives including y-carotane and ß-carotane were identified in 
the oil stain using relative retention times and mass spectra (Figure 7.3). Intact 
carotanes were not detected in either the surrounding shale unit or the BSF. 
Carotenoids are easily fragmented during diagenesis (Lee and Brocks, 2011). However, 
a series of carotenoid breakdown products from Ci4 -  C3i were identified in extracts 
from the lower shale unit (468.60, 471.50, 480.45 and 481.85 m). These fragments 
contain a trimethylcyclohexyl ring at one terminus likely generated by cleavage of y- 
and ß-carotane (Lee and Brocks, 2011) and were identified by comparison of mass 
spectra and elution positions of a standard formed by hydrous pyrolysis o f ß-carotane
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(Lee and Brocks, 2011) (Figure 7.6). The ß-carotane breakdown products were not 
detected however in the BSF.
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Figure 7.6. The identification of beta-carotane fragments in the BR05DD01 shale unit, 
481.85 m. A - H partial M+ chromatograms from full scan experiments w ith Ci8 -  C2e 
cleavage products of ß-carotane. I- Summed M + chromatograms for m/z 126 to 434 
from the simulated catagenesis of ß-carotene by Lee and Brocks 2011. J- Bar diagram 
highlighting elution positions of each pseudo homologue.
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7.4.4 Aromatic HCs
The oil stain also contains two rare series of aryl isoprenoids with regular head to tail 
branching patterns and base ions at m/z 161 (Figure 7.7A) and m/z 175 respectively. 
These series were first identified by Brocks et al. (2009) in the Barney Creek Formation 
and are also present in abundance in all indigenous shale extracts of BR05DD01 
(242.20, 468.60, 471.50, 476.20, 480.45 and 481.85 m) (Figure 7.7B). However they are 
below detection limits in the BSF (Figure 7.7C).
Abundant aromatic hopanoids are present in the oil show. Two series of D-ring 
monoaromatic C28 -  C35 8,14-secohopanes, in addition to regular C28 to C3i 
benzohopanes were identified from their mass spectra and relative retention times in 
the ir respective m/z 365, m/z 351 and m/z 191 traces (Hussler et al., 1984a, Hussler et 
al., 1984b, Fazeelat et al., 1995, Rashid and Grosjean, 2006).
These three series of aromatic hopanes were identified in similar distributions in the 
shale unit and samples from the BSF. Therefore, aromatic hopanes appear to  be a 
typical feature of pre-Ediacaran bitumen in the Amadeus Basin.
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Oil bleed
477.50 m 
m/z 161
Parent
compound
Shale
481.85 m 
m/z 161
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Figure 7.7. The distributions of a rare series of aryl isoprenoid with base ion m/z 161 in 
A- oil stain 477.50 m and B- shale unit 481.85 m. These molecules are below detection 
limits in the underlying BSF, shown at C- 573.06 m and D- 816.26 m.
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Table 7.3. Biomarker parameters fo r indigenous saturated and aromatic hydrocarbons 
in the shale unit and the BSF, drillcore BR05DD01.
Depth (m)
Shale Oil Shale
242.20 468.56 471.50 476.20 477.50 480.45 481.85
Rc%a 0.33 0.48 0.49 0.70 0.73 0.63 0.49
Pr/PhB 0.71 1.06 0.63 1.1 0.63 1.3 1.6
Pr/n-C17c 0.63 0.38 1.5 0.99 2.7 0.80 1.02
Ph/n-C18D 0.38 0.34 2.7 1.05 5.4 0.63 0.79
S/(S+H)%e 0.89 0.34 1.9 4.0 0.90 2.6 4.6
S Dia/RegF 0.17 0.48 0.26 0.81 0.28 0.68 0.36
20 S/(S+R)g 0.45 0.46 0.53 0.52 0.46 0.56 0.46
Ts/(Ts + Tm )H 0.53 0.90 0.50 0.64 0.77 0.58 0.68
M /(M + H )' 0.22 0.15 0.08 0.10 0.09 0.08 0.10
C 3 1  S/(S+R)' 0.59 0.59 0.59 0.59 0.60 0.59 0.58
C 3 2  S/(S+R)J 0.58 0.57 0.56 0.56 0.57 0.57 0.57
C 3 3  S/(S+R)J 0.59 0.56 0.58 0.58 0.61 0.60 0.65
C 3 1 / C 3 0  K 0.56 0.84 0.69 0.67 0.77 0.70 0.73
C 3 0 * / C 3 0 L 0.02 0.07 0.89 0.92 0.84 0.75 0.89
C 3 5 /  C 3 4 M 0.63 n.d. 0.58 n.d. 0.65 0.49 0.00
2a- M H In 5.1 3.3 2.6 3.3 7.4 1.8 18.0
3ß- M H I° 1.1 7.3 3.8 1.7 16.0 1.6 14.6
G I*P 3.3 4.5 4.0 0.49 5.0 4.0 5.1
TPP Ratio0 n.d. 0.75 1 0.55 1 0.74 n.d.
DBT/Pr 0.3 0.24 0.24 0.43 0.43 0.3 0.45
A- Calculated vitrinite reflectance equivalent based on the MPDF (Boreham et al. 1988). B- 
Pristane/phytane integrated in TIC (Powell and McKirdy, 1973). C- Pristane/n-Ci7 integrated in TIC 
(Lijmbach, 1975). D- Phytane/n-Ci8 integrated in TIC (Lijmbach, 1975). E- Steranes/(steranes+hopanes) 
in %. Steranes were calculated using diasteranes and regular C27aaa (20R + 20S) and aßß (20R + 20S) 
steranes, C28 and C29 were below detection. Hopanes were calculated using regular aß isomers of C27to 
C35(22R + 22S) (Moldowan et al. 1985). F- C27 diasteranes/(regular aaa 20 (R + S) and aßß 20 (R + S) 
steranes) (Mello et al. 1988). G- Sterane ratio 20S/(20S + 20R) for C27 steranes (Seifert and Moldowan, 
1986). H- Ts/(Ts+Tm) (McKirdy et al. 1983). I- Moretane/(moretane+hopane) ratio = C3oßa/(C3oßa + C30 
aß) (Seifert and Moldowan, 1986). J- The hopane ratio Cx 22S/(22R + 22S) (Seifert and Moldowan, 1986). 
K- Hopane ratio = C31aß (22R + 22S)/C30aß (22R + 22S) (Seifert and Moldowan, 1980). L- C30*/C30 ratio 
(C30 aß diahopane/C30 aß hopane) (Li et al. 2009). M- C35 Homohopane index C35/C34 aß hopanes (22S + 
22R) (ten Haven et al. 1988). N- 2a-methylhopane index (C30 2a-methylhopane/ (C302a-methylhopane + 
C30 aß hopane) expressed in % (Summons et al. 1999). O- 3ß-methylhopane index (C30 3ß- 
methylhopane/(C303ß-methylhopane + C30 aß hopane)) expressed in % (Brocks et al. 2003). P- Modified 
gammacerane index (Gl*) to include C30 diahopane (C30*) Gl* = gammacerane/(gammacerane + C30 aß H 
+ C30*) (Sinninghe-Damste et al. 1995). Q- Tetracyclic polyprenoid ratio TPPr 2 x TPP Peak A/(2 x TPP 
Peak A + C26 aaa 20R + 20S + aßß 20R and 20S steranes). (Holba et al. 2000) R- 
Dibenzothiophene/phenanthrene integrated in TIC (Hughes et al. 1995). n.d. = not detected.
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7.4.5 Thermal maturity parameters
Conversion of the MPDF to calculated vitrine reflectance (Rc%) indicates that the oil 
stain and the surrounding shale unit are thermally immature to early mature with Rc% 
ranging from 0.33 to 0.73 (Table 7.3). Rocks in close proximity of the oil stain have 
higher Rc% values approaching, or passing through the oil w indow at 0.70 (Table 7.3). 
The BSF is also immature to mature with Rc % values ranging from 0.40 to 0.73 (Table 
7.3; Chapter 8). Reliable Tmax values indicate that the shale ranges from immature to 
mature with values between 414 and 456 (Tables 7.2 and 7.3). The Tmax values 
obtained in this study are higher than the Rc%.
7.4.6. Agglomerative hierarchical clustering (AHC)
An AHC analysis is presented in Figure 7.8 using data in Table 7.3. All data used in the 
AHC and an additional statistical summary is presented in Appendix 3. The first 
branching point, indicated in Figure 7.8 as B l, divides the JCM and the lowermost LCM 
(below 816.26 m) from the shale, oil stain and upper JCM. Division is based foremost 
on the absence of steranes and elevated gammacerane in the LCM (Tables 7.3 and 
8.4). Branching point 2, B2, separates the oil and shale from the JCM and is likely 
strongly influenced by the 2a- and 3ß- methylhopane indices (Figure 7.8; Tables 7.3 
and 8.4). The oil falls into the middle of the six shale units and is s ta tistica lly similar to 
the shale samples compared with the JCM extracts (Figure 7.8).
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Figure 7.8. Agglomerative hierarchical clustering (AHC) dendrogram of bitumens in the
BR05DD01 drillcore.
The presence/absence of individual biomarkers such as steranes, carotenoids and 
curcurnanes was not used in the creation of the AHC in Figure 7.8. However they may 
provide an additional argument for the oil stain being self-sourced from the shale. It is 
possible that thermal maturity may cause the destruction of carotenoids, aryl 
isoprenoids and steranes. This has been observed in the Barney Creek Formation in 
drillcore GR-7, where high concentrations of ß - carotane and carotane fragments were 
detected upcore. However downcore concentrations declined, and eventually 
carotane fragments were below detection limits due to rising thermal maturity (Lee 
and Brocks, 2011). Tmax increases on average from 438° in the Aralka to 442° in the 
BSF (Table 7.2). This is not a significant increase in thermal maturity downcore to
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destroy carotene fragments (cf. Lee and Brocks, 2011). Therefore, we hypothesise the 
differences in ß carotane, curcumanes and steranes are likely due to source and not 
thermal maturity.
7.4.7. Compound specific isotopic analysis (CSIA)
CSIA of individual n-alkanes are presented in Figure 7.9. The oil stain (477.50 m) is 
isotopically depleted relative to all bitumens with 613C values ranging from -38.7 to - 
36.6%o (Figure 7.9; Table 7.4). Shale close to the oil stain at 481.85 m has values 
ranging from -37.3 to -33.7 %o which is heavier than the oil stain, but lighter than 
extracts from the BSF. The three BSF samples had significantly heavier isotope ratios of 
individual n-alkanes compared to the oil stain and shale unit, the average of values of 
the three ranged from -31 to -33 %o.
.2 -31
-  -33 ■X )( ><"- *  x  n  ^
o -39
ro -41
15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31
n-alkane carbon number
•477.5 Oil
•481.85
•816.26
•1106.62
•1224.69
Figure 7.9. Distribution of 613C values of n-Ci5 to n-C3i of the oil stain (black diamonds) 
and four extracts. Values displayed are the averages of two runs per sample with 
variability between runs of < ± 0.2%o.
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Table 7.4. 613C o f individual n-alkanes. Top row  reflects sample depth o f BR05DD01.
477.50 481.85 816.26 1106.62 1224.69
Kerogen -28.3C -27.5 n.m. n.m. n.m.
n-Cis a - -29.4b -34.1 -32.3
fi-Ci6 -38.6 -37.3 -29.9 -33.7 -33.9
n-C i 7 -38.7 -35.8 -29.0 -34.3 -32.9
n-C is -38.0 -34.6 -29.1 -33.4 -32.1
n-Ci9 -38.0 -33.7 -28.8 -33.9 -32.0
n-C2o -37.3 -33.7 -28.6 -33.7 -31.7
n-C21 -37.3 -34.1 -28.6 -33.8 -31.8
n-C22 -37.2 -35.1 -29.2 -33.5 -31.8
n-C23 -37.5 -36.0 -30.0 -33.5 -32.2
n-C24 -37.8 -36.9 -29.7 -33.3 -32.0
n-C25 -36.6 - -30.1 -33.3 -
n-C26 -37.2 - -29.7 -33.4 -
n-C27 -37.2 - - -33.7 -
n-C28 - - - -34.0 -
n-C2g - - - -34.4 -
n-C30 - - - -34.9 -
n-C3i - - - -35.6 -
a- Not measurable
b- Values are the averages of two runs. Variability between runs is < 0.2%o. 
c- 613Corg o f calcite vein plus 'kerogen' from  the bitum en extracted oil stain.
7.4.8 Organic carbon isotopes
The 613Corg fo r the shale unit in BR05DD01 is presented in Figures 7.2 and Table 7.2. 
613Corg values are constrained between -31.6%o and -27.5%o (average = -28.8%o, n = 
14).
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7.4.9 Carbonate isotopes
BR05DD01 contains two co. 5 m thick stromatolitic carbonate horizons within the shale 
unit at 152.90 m to 158.20 m and 186.20 to 191.20 m (Figure 7.2) (Ambrose et al., 
2010). The isotope ratios for the carbonate sections in BR05DD01 are illustrated in 
Figure 7.2 and tabulated in Appendix 2. A cross-plot of the 613Ccarb and 618Ocarb values 
are presented in Figure 7.10. 613Ccarb ranges from -0.62 to +1.63%o with an average of 
0.63 (o = 0.91, n = 7). The oxygen isotopic values of the carbonate in the stromatolite 
sections are constrained between 1.79 to -2.72%o with an average of -2.15 (o = 0.3, n = 
7). (Figure 7.2 and 7.10). The data does not fall on a 1:1 line (R2 = 0.17) indicating that 
they 613C are likely primary (Figure 7.10) (Kaufman and Knoll, 1995).
613 C % o  (VPDB)
0 - 1.5 y = -0.1493x- 2.0509 
R2 = 0.1692
Figure 7.10. Cross plot of 613Ccarb and 618Ocarb values in stromatolitic sections in the 
shale unit of the BR05DD01 drillcore.
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7.4.10 Sulfur isotopes
Sulfur isotope ratios measured in pyrite (634Spy) from samples of the Aralka and 
Pertatataka Formations in four other drill holes were compared w ith those obtained 
for the shale unit in BR05DD01 (Table 7.5). Their respective average values are as 
follows: Aralka +37.2%o (n = 3, o = 17.5); Pertatataka +2.7% (n = 3, o = 12.3); shale unit 
+27.1 %o (n = 3, a = 2.3).
Table 7.5. Pyrite sulfur isotopes (634S) obtained in this study
Sample Name Formation 634S
lllogwa Creek 97 m Aralka 49.5
Outcrop6 Aralka n.m.a
Oo2 1150 m Pertatataka -1.7
Oo2 1405 m Aralka 24.8
Rodinga 4a 145 m Pertatataka -6.6
Wallara-1 770 m Pertatataka 16.5
BR05DD01 59 m Undefined 24.7
BR05DD01 123 m Undefined 29.3
BR05DD01 483 m Undefined 27.3
a- Not measurable
b- Aralka Formation outcrop from Fenn Gap, east of Alice Springs.
7.4.11 Elemental composition
Major and trace elements for shale in drillcore BR05DD01 are plotted in Table 7.6, and 
for shales from the Pertatataka and Aralka Formations from drillcore Wallara-1 in 
Tables 7.7 and 7.8. A cross plot of Al20 3 and T i02 based on Hayashi et al. (1997) is 
presented in Figure 7.11. This type of plot can differentiate between shales from 
different providences; however Figure 7.11 demonstrates that the three units have a 
similar spread o f values.
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1.6 -I
1 r _1. j
1 A
▲
A
m
o  ! j  I A A  °.Oa  *<N l . Z  "
<
1 1 -
O CA
1 -
;  0 0  < 0  O
________________ A  %
H Q - ............... o  _ ...........................................
0 . 8  -
0.8 0.9 1 1.1 1.2
Ti02
O Aralka 
•  Pertatataka 
A Unknown
Figure 7.11. The Al20 3/T i02 ratio used to infer source rock compositions for the Aralka
(red diamonds), Pertatataka Formation (blue circles) and undefined shale unit (green
triangles).
7.4.12 Rare earth elements
Rare earth element (REE) abundances of the BR05DD01 shale, Aralka and Pertatataka 
Formation samples have been normalised against the Post Archean Australian average 
Shale (PAAS) as described by Taylor and McLennan (1985) and are plotted in Figure
7.12 and listed in Tables 7.6 - 7.8. The relative enrichment of REEs in the three 
formations is unassigned shale unit> Aralka > Pertatataka (Figure 7.12).' Please note 
that there are no Aralka samples from Wallara-1 (see Table 7.5).
A plot of the relative abundances of light (LREE), medium (MREE) and heavy (HREE) 
REEs is depicted in Figure 7.13 and all individual REE values are plotted in Tables 7.6 to 
7.8. As in Figures 7.11 and 7.12, this plot is unable to distinguish between the three 
formations.
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3.00
2.50
2.00
1.50 
1.00 
0.50 
0.00
♦  Aralka 
▲ BR05DD01 
OPertataka
La Ce Nd Sm Eu Gd Tb Tm Yb Lu Pr
Figure 7.12. The averaged REE distributions of the Aralka Formation (red diamonds), 
Pertatatataka Formation (blue circles) and undefined shale unit (green triangles). 
Values are normalised to PAAS (Taylor and McLennan, 1985).
> -  1.00
LREE/MREE (Pr/Sm)
A BR05DD01
♦  Aralka
•  Pertatatataka
Figure 7.13. A bivariate plot of LREE/MREE calculated as Pr/Sm and MREE/HREE 
calculated as Sm/Yb. For the Aralka Formation (red diamonds), Pertatatataka 
Formation (blue circles) and undefined shale unit (green triangles).
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7.4.13 XRD
The mineralogy of the three samples of the Pertatataka Formation was similar in 
different drillcores (Figure 7.15; Table 7.9). The Pertatataka Formation is largely 
composed of quartz with clays, including chlorite/muscovite and possibly illite, 
kaolinite and smectite. M inor pyrite is also present in the rocks. The Aralka Formation 
has similar clay minerals to the Pertatataka Formation with the addition of a dominant 
dolom ite/ankerite peak. Calcite was also present in some Aralka Formation samples 
(Figure 7.16; Table 7.9). The shale unit in the BR05DD01 drillcore also contains 
carbonate bearing minerals including Ankerite (Figures 7.17 and 7.18; Table 7.9).
rs|
%
§
2-Theta - Scale
Figure 7.15. Identification o f major minerals in the Pertatataka Formation, Wallara-1, 
770 m.
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Figure 7.16. Identification o f major minerals in the Aralka Formation, lllogwa Creek, 97
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Figure 7.17. Identification of major minerals in the BR05DD01 drillcore, 59 m.
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Figure 7.18. Identification o f major minerals in the BR05DD01 drillcore, 459 m.
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7.5. Discussion
7.5.1 Oil source rock correlations
One method of oil-source rock correlation is to identify individual HCs, or HC ratios so 
unusual that only one source rock could have produced the oil (Brooks, 1986, Telnaes 
and Cooper, 1991). For example, a unique assemblage of oleananes and bisnorlupanes 
were used to identify the source rocks for oils in the offshore Beaufort-Mackenzie 
Delta, Canada (Brooks, 1986). The Amadeus Basin contains several Phanerozoic and 
Proterozoic source rocks which may have expelled oil and potential Precambrian 
petroleum sources such as the BSF, the Aralka Formation and the Pertatataka 
Formation are in closest proximity to the oil stain (Jackson et al., 1984, Summons and 
Powell, 1991, Marshall, 2005). However, younger source rocks such as the early to 
middle Cambrian Chandler Formation and the Ordovician Horn Valley Siltstone may 
have also generated oil which could have migrated into Precambrian units (Jackson et 
al., 1984, Summons and Powell, 1991, Marshall, 2005). The identification of unique HC 
patterns may help to distinguish between Phanerozoic and Precambrian sources.
Previous studies have shown that the relative concentration of sterane homologues 
changes systematically through the Phanerozoic, w ith an increase in C2 8 /C29 recording 
shifts of dominant primary producers in the ocean (Grantham and Wakefield, 1988, 
Schwark and Empt, 2006). Source rocks containing all three C27 -  C29 steranes 
pseudohomologues in a relatively even distribution (33:33:34) have been described in 
units younger than the Pertatataka Formation. For example, they are abundant in the 
Cambrian Chandler Formation in the Amadeus Basin (Summons and Powell, 1991), 
correlative early to middle Cambrian source rocks from the Georgina Basin (Boreham 
and Ambrose, 2007) as well as younger Phanerozoic source rocks such as the
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Ordovician Horn Valley Siltstone, the source of the commercial Mereenie and Palm 
Valley fields (Summons and Powell, 1991).
The results of this study demonstrate that choiestane (C27) is the only detectable 
sterane in the C27 to C 2g carbon range for pre-Ediacaran sediments in the Amadeus 
Basin (Table 7.3; Table 8.3; Chapters 8 and 9). This distribution is consistent with the oil 
stain that also only contains C27 steranes (Table 7.3). Steranes were below detection 
limits in the Loves Creek Member (Table 6.3; Chapter 8). A similar pattern of 100% C27 
predominance has also been described in migrated bitumen in Marinoan cap 
carbonate of the Aras Group, Amazon Craton (Elie et al., 2007). Furthermore, 
choiestane predominance has been reported in the pre-Sturtian Chuar Group in the 
Grand Canyon, USA, although traces of C 28 - C 2g steranes were present (Summons et 
al., 1988). However, exterior/interior experiments of Chuar Group samples reveal that 
these C28 -  C 2g sterane pseudo homologues were anthropogenic contaminants and 
indigenous interior fractions contained only choiestane (Jarrett, unpublished data). 
Therefore, choiestane predominance appears to be a pre-Ediacaran signal. In contrast, 
such an extreme predominance of choiestane has never been observed in any 
Phanerozoic or Ediacaran bitumen. Therefore, by using steranes as characteristic HCs, 
we infer that the oil stain has a pre-Ediacaran source.
Other unusual HCs were detected in the oil stain such as high concentrations of regular 
aliphatic isoprenoids, ß-carotane, and tw o series o f aromatic curcumanes. These HCs 
were also identified in the surrounding shale unit. However, carotanes and 
curcumanes were below detection limits in the BSF and steranes were absent in the
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LCM. Furthermore, biomarker ratios such as isoprenoids over n-alkanes were in 
different distributions between the oil and the Bitter Springs Formation (Table 6.3). 
Accordingly, the agglomerative hierarchical clustering (AFIC) dendrograms of bitumens 
in the BR05DD01 illustrated in Figure 7.8 indicate that the oil clusters with the 
surrounding shale unit, and does not appear to be related to the Bitter Springs 
Formation (Figure 7.8).
CSIA values for individual n-alkanes show that the oil stain is isotopically very light (- 
37.6%o average). The surrounding shale unit has heavier values (-35.2%o average, 
difference -2.4%o); however the values are closer in range to the oil than n-alkanes 
from the BSF which are significantly heavier (-31.8%o average, difference -5.7%o). A - 
5.7%o difference in 613C may be too large to be explained by oil generation (~ l%o) or 
maturity (maximum 3%o) (Clayton and Bjoroy, 1994). Thus, CSIA may be further 
evidence to correlate the oil stain with the surrounding shale. However, a larger set of 
CSIA data is needed to elucidate the remaining isotopic discrepancy.
Rockeval and HC maturity parameters do not indicate an appreciative increase in 
thermal maturity from the shale into the BSF (Table 7.3). Yet, it is possible that the 
absence and presence data as well as tabulated biomarker data is affected by HC 
cracking. Thus, there is the possibility that the oil was in fact expelled from the BSF but 
has a thermal maturity more akin to the shale unit in BR05DD01. However, we 
consider this scenario as more contrived and less likely than self-sourcing of the oil 
within the shale. This is further supported by the CSIA 6 C of n-alkanes. Therefore, we
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conclude that the oil stain is clearly pre-Ediacaran in age and most likely self-sourced 
from the surrounding shale unit.
7.5.2 Source rock age correlations
It is currently unknown whether the shale unit in BR05DD01 is the Aralka or 
Pertatataka Formation. W ithout the Pioneer Sandstone as a guide, the shale has been 
referred to in the literature as both the Aralka and Pertatataka Formation (Ambrose, 
2008, Grey et al., 2012). The stromatolitic carbonate sections in the shale could be the 
Ringwood and Limbla members of the Aralka Formation, or alternatively carbonate 
units of the Julie Formation that overlies the Pertatataka (Grey et al., 2012). Following 
significant previous research in the correlation of units in the Centralian Superbasin 
(Calver, 1995, Walter et al., 2000, Grey and Calver, 2007, Grey et al., 2011) we can 
compare our data from BR05DD01 w ith published bio- and chemostratigraphic data to 
determine whether the shale unit is the Aralka or Pertatataka Formation.
7.5.2.1 Biostratigraphy
Biostratigraphy has been used with success to correlate units in the Centralian 
Superbasin (Zang, 1995, Walter et al., 1995, Grey, 2005, Grey and Calver, 2007). The 
diversification of acritarchs through the Pertatataka Formation has been previously 
documented with the upper Pertatataka Formation contains a diverse assemblage of 
leiospheres and ornamented microfossils (Zang and Walter, 1989, Grey, 2005). 
Conversely, the Aralka and lower Pertatataka Formation solely preserve microbial mat 
filaments (Grey, 2005).
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An exhaustive study of fossils of the unknown shale in BR05DD01 determined that the 
drillcore was barren of complex microfossils (Grey et al., 2012). Moreover, our 
collaborator N. Butterfield could not detect microfossils in these samples, though a 
substantial amount of sheet-like kerogen was found in biomarker rich samples (N. 
Butterfield, personal communication). Therefore, biostratigraphy based on microfossils 
suggests the unit is similar to the Aralka or the lower Pertatataka.
The stromatolite Tungussio ju lia  occurs in the co. 570 Ma Ediacaran Julie Formation in 
the Amadeus Basin and the Wonoka Formation in the Adelaide Geosyncline and is 
therefore considered a biostratigraphic indicator for Ediacaran sediments (Grey and 
Corkeron, 1998). Grey et al. (2012) tentatively identified T. Julio in the BR05DD01 from 
a low resolution photograph at 155.50 m. Flowever, more recently stromatolites in the 
upper unit of BR05DD01 have been re-analysed using hand specimens and thin 
sections and reinterpreted as domical to columnar stromatolites from the Aralka 
Formation (K. Grey, personal communication). These stromatolites are unnamed and 
are similar in morphology to stromatolites found in outcrop of the Aralka Formation at 
Mount Conner and Fenn Gap, central Amadeus Basin (Grey et al., 2012) (Figure 7.19). 
Therefore, although stromatolite identification initially pointed towards T. Julio from 
the Julie Formation, new results suggests that the stromatolite is more likely from the 
co. 657 Ma Aralka Formation.
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Figure 7.19. Stromatolites from the Centralian Superbasin A- T. Julia from the Egan 
Formation, central Kimberley. B- T. Julia from the Julie Formation, western Amadeus 
Basin. C- Ringwood Member stromatolite from Boord Ridges, Western Australia, D- 
Ringwood Member stromatolite from Fenn Gap, central Amadeus Basin, E- BR05DD01 
drillcore 189.48 m and F- Low resolution image from 155.5 m, BR05DD01 used for 
preliminary identification of T. Julia. Images in A -  D are sourced from Grey et al. 
(2012) and F from Ambrose et al. (2010).
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7.5.2.2 Isotope chemostratigraphy
A comparison o f <513Corg of the Aralka, the Pertatataka Formations and the unknown 
shale is presented in Figure 7.20. The mean S13Corg in BR05DD01 is closer to the 
Pertatataka Formation; however there is significant overlap between 6J3Corgin all units, 
prohibiting a correlation (Figure 7.20).
-20 
-25 
-30 
-35 
-40 
-45 
-50
Figure 7.20. Box and whisker plots of organic carbon isotopes (in %o VDPB) from the 
Aralka Formation, Pertatataka Formation and the shale from BR05DD01. Aralka (n = 
22) and Pertatataka (n = 62) values replotted from Calver (1995) and Walter et al. 
(2000), BR05DD01 isotopes (n = 20) were analysed in this study.
Larger isotopic differences have been documented in Neoproterozoic aged carbonates 
(Calver, 1995, Kennedy et al., 1998, Grey et al., 2011). This thesis compared values 
from two stromatolitic carbonate units in the Aralka Formation in addition to shallow
T
Aralka Pertatataka BR05DD01
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water carbonates of the ca. 570 Ma Julie Formation. 6 J3C carb within the shale unit of 
the BR05DD01 drillcore is isotopically light, and aligns closely w ith the Limbla Member 
o ftheA ra lka  Formation (Figure 7.21).
Limbla- Hale Ringwood Limbla Member- Julie Formation BR05DD01
River Mt Kathleen
Figure 7.21. Box and whisker plots of carbonate isotopes (in %o VDPB) from the Julie 
and Aralka Formations (which include the Limbla and Ringwood carbonate members). 
Julie and Aralka Formation carbon isotopes replotted from Kennedy et al. (1998), 
BR05DD01 isotopes were analysed in this study.
6 34S PYrite also shows large isotopic differences between the Aralka and Pertatataka 
Formations with a difference on average of 25%o between the two formations (Gorjan 
et al., 2000) (Figure 7.22). Based on a limited number of samples, pyrite from the 
BR05DD01 shale is significantly closer to the median of the Aralka Formation, however 
the values fall in area of overlap between the two Formations thus making any 
correlation ambiguous (Figure 7.22). The sample set for 6 34Spyrite in BR05DD01 is too
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low (n = 3), and more samples are currently being analysed to strengthen the 
correlation.
70 
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Figure 7.22. Box and whisker plots of sulfur isotopes of pyrite, 6 34S pyrjte from the Aralka 
Formation, Pertatataka Formation and the shale from BR05DD01 (n = 3). Aralka and 
Pertatataka values replotted from Gorjan et al. (2000) and BR05DD01 isotopes 
analysed in this study.
7.5.23 Trace metal chemostratigraphy
Compositions of major elements, transition metals and rare earth elements (REE) in 
shales have be used to trace the provenance of detrital input (Taylor and McLennan, 
1985, W rafter and Graham, 1989, Hayashi et al., 1997). Previous studies in the 
Amadeus Basin indicate that the concentration of trace elements such as V, Cr and Ni 
are significantly higher in the Aralka than in the Pertatataka Formation likely due to  the
Aralka Pertatataka BR05DD01
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erosion of a mafic source during deposition of the Aralka (Barovich and Foden, 2000) 
(Table 7.10). However, these transition metals are also highly sensitive to the redox 
state of water column and pore fluids (Thomson et al., 1998, Tribovillard et al., 2006, 
Och et al., 2013). The Pertataka and Aralka Formations were deposited in a time of 
changing redox environment (Canfield et al., 2007) (Chapter 4 of this study), thus 
relying on redox sensitive elements as chemostratigraphic indicators may be unreliable 
and they are therefore excluded from comparisons here.
Barrovich and Fodden (2000) also use the Th/Sc ratio as a proxy for an enriched, mafic 
source. Th and Sc are not redox sensitive trace elements, on the contrary they are 
refractory elements which behave similarly to Al and Ti (Thomson et al., 1998). The 
Th/Sc ratio in the Aralka Formation ranges from 0.9 to 1.2 but in the Pertatataka 
Formation it is higher with two values yielding 1.6 and 3.3 (Table 7.10; Barrovich and 
Fodden, 2000). The results of XRF in this study indicate that the Th/Sc ratio for 
BR05DD01 shales ranges from 0.8 to 1.0. These values align with the Aralka Formation. 
Therefore, trace elements from the BR05DD01 drillcore point to weathering of an 
exposed mafic province and are more consistent w ith the Aralka Formation than the 
Pertatataka Formation.
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Table 7.10. Trace metal data (ppm) fo r shales in the Amadeus Basin. Aralka and 
Pertatataka Fm data sourced from  Barrovich and Fodden (2000) and BR05DD01 results 
from  this study.
Aralka Pertatataka BR05DD01
KB97-
8
KB97
-9
KB97-
10
KB97-
12
KB97-
13
242.1
300.
0
363.5
454.
2
483.
5
Cr 82.0 55.0 95.0 24.0 68.0 78.0 85.3 94.2 83.0
215.
0
Ni 38.0 29.0 47.0 11.0 22.0 58.5 63.8 72.3 51.1 95.0
Sc 14.4 12.7 15.3 5.6 12.0 19.8 22.8 24.6 22.2 28.0
V 171.0 116.0 223.0 35.0 105.0 144.4
163.
4
176.9
141.
5
134.
0
Pb 14.0 13.5 55.9 26.8 35.8 31.9 26.1 26.1 21.7 89.0
Th 13.2 11.1 17.6 18.5 18.9 20.1 21.6 24.5 20.1 23.4
U 4.3 2.6 3.9 1.5 3.5 2.9 3.1 3.6 2.6 2.7
La 34.0 39.0 35.0 32.0 39.0 45.3 51.5 59.5 39.4 50.2
Ce 72.0 97.0 78.0 72.0 78.0 79.1 87.1 100.8 69.4 90.4
Nd 28.0 59.0 33.0 33.0 26.0 40.0 41.6 48.7 34.9 44.7
Th/S
c
0.9 0.9 1.2 3.3 1.6 1.0 0.9 1.0 0.9 0.8
7.5.2A Rare Earth Elements (REE)
REEs can be distinctive between d iffe ren t stratigraphic units and have been used as a 
corre lation too l (Nance and Taylor, 1976, McLennan et al., 1980, McLennan, 2001, 
Nagarajan et al., 2001). The results o f normalised REEs in Figure 7.12 indicate tha t both 
the Aralka and Pertatataka Formations are enriched in REEs compared to  the average 
com position (PAAS). The BR05DD01 shale is more enriched in REEs than both the 
Aralka and Pertatataka Formations analysed from  Wallara-1, although they are more 
closely related to  the fo rm er (Figure 7.12). However, the ratios o f LREE/MREE and 
MREE/HREE did not appear to  be a useful param eter in discrim inating between the 
Pertatataka and Aralka Formations (Figure 7.13).
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7.5.2.5 Mineralogy
XRD was conducted to determine if there were distinctive differences in the 
mineralogy of the Aralka and Pertatataka Formations and whether the BR05DD01 
snaie could be differentiated based on mineral content. Descriptions of the shale in the 
literature state that the Pertatataka Formation is a mudstone composed of clays with 
storm deposited siliciclastics (Calver, 1995, Korsch and Kennard, 1991) and the Aralka 
Formation is shale containing interlayered carbonate nodules and bands (Korsch and 
Kennard, 1991, Kennedy et al., 1998). Therefore, the presence o f carbonate may be a 
differencing feature of the shale unit.
Table 7.9 demonstrates the Pertatataka Formation is composed of quartz with clay 
minerals including chlorite/muscovite and pyrite. The Aralka also contains high levels 
of quartz (26 -  39%), chlorite/muscovite and moderate levels (3.1 -  4.5%) of Fe 
carbonate bearing minerals, most likely ankerite. Shale from BR05DD01 also contained 
Fe carbonate bearing minerals (5 -  19%) which are absent, or extremely low (< 1%) in 
the Pertatataka Formation. Therefore, mineralogical compositions may suggest the 
BR05DD01 shales may belong to the Aralka Formation.
7.5.2.5 Stratigraphy summary
In section 7.5.2 we have used bio- and chemostratigraphic methods to differentiate 
between the Aralka and Pertatataka Formations to determine the origin of the shale in 
BR05DD01. A matrix summarising the results of the nine tests conducted in this study 
is given in Table 7.11.
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Four of the nine tests provided inconclusive evidence (Table 7.11). Microfossils were 
not detected in the shale, therefore we could not differentiate between the Aralka or 
Pertatataka. Similarly, 613Corg and 634SPy and trace elemental concentrations all had 
significant overlap between the two shale units diminishing their effectiveness as 
chemostratigraphic indicators (Table 7.11).
No test unambiguously pointed towards the Pertatataka Formation as the BR05DD01 
shale unit. However, five tests point towards the Aralka Formation. These are the 
recently reviewed stromatolite identification, carbonate isotopes similar to the 
Ringwood and Limbla Members of the Aralka Formation but distinctive from the Julie, 
a Th/Sc ratio demonstrating deposition was occurring at a time of erosion of a mafic 
source (Table 7.11), and probably most significantly, the presence o f carbonate and 
carbonate bands that are known from the Aralka but not the Pertatataka.
Based on the results of the nine tests, five points towards the BR05DD01 being the 
Aralka Formation and four tests appear inconclusive. These results, in addition to the 
geology, which suggests that the black shale has been conformably deposited over the 
Areyonga diamictite, leads to the conclusion that the shale in BR05DD01 is the Aralka 
Formation.
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Table 7.11. A summary of all stratigraphic tests used in this study
Aralka Pertatataka Inconclusive
Microfossils X
Stromatolites X
Organic Carbon Isotopes X
Carbonate isotopes X
Sulfur isotopes X
Trace metals X
Th/Sc X
REEs X
Mineralogy X
7.5.3 Cryogenian Biomorkers
If the shale is correctly assigned to the Aralka Formation then the indigenous HCs from 
BR05DD01 are currently the only known biomarkers from the Sturtian to Marinoan 
inter-Snowball period. The significance of this is highlighted in more detail in Chapter 
9. Biomarkers from the Cryogenian Aralka Formation have high concentrations of 
regular hopanes, with sterane/(sterane+hopane) ratios ranging from 0.23 to 3.5% 
(Table 7.3). This demonstrates that the environment was dominated almost entirely by 
bacteria. However, the presence o f cholestane in m inor concentrations indicates 
eukaryotes were present in the ecosystem, albeit a minor constituent compared with 
bacteria. It is significant that cholestane (C27) is the only sterane homologue detected 
and C28 -  C30 are below detection limits (Table 7.3). The BSF formation also contains 
only C27 (Table 7.3; Chapter 8). This pattern has also been identified in the pre-Sturtian 
co. 740 Ma Chuar Group, Grand Canyon, USA (Summons et al., 1988) and may reflect a 
unique pre-Ediacaran sterane signature demonstrating low eukaryote diversity and 
abundance.
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The presence of intact carotenoids and carotane breakdown products indicates that 
photosynthesis was occurring in the photic zone. An odd over even carbon number 
preference in the range n-C17 to n-C2i is suggestive o f input by cyanobacteria (Peters et 
al., 2005). The presence o f 2a-methylhopanes (2a-MHI 3 to 7%) in moderate 
concentrations may also be complimentary evidence for the presence of cyanobacteria 
(Summons et al., 1999), although these molecules are also produced by a range of 
other bacteria (Welander et al., 2010, Ricci et al., 2013).
A ca. 10 per mil difference exists between the 613Corg of kerogen between n-alkanes 
and kerogen in the Aralka Formation (Table 7.4). Depleted 13C in lipids is a typical 
feature for all autotrophs and respiring heterotrophs (Logan et al., 1995). However, 
extreme depletion may be consistent with methanotrophic activity (Hayes, 1993, 
Summons et al., 1994). Furthermore, as n-alkanes are ubiquitous for all microbes, the 
significant depletion may suggest that a dominant input o f n-alkanes was sourced from 
methanotrophic bacteria. In addition, the Aralka Formation contains 3ß- 
methylhopanes with 3ß-MHI ranging from 1 to 15% (Table 7.3). The presence of 3ß- 
methylhopanes may indicate the presence of methanotrophic bacteria (Farrimond et 
al., 2004, Peters et al., 2005). Methanotrophic bacteria often inhabit the boundary 
between anoxic and oxic conditions (Hanson and Hanson, 1996, Farrimond et al., 2004) 
and are particularly active in water bodies with low sulfate content (Hanson and 
Hanson, 1996, Beal et al., 2011). Iron speciation data is consistent w ith this preferred 
environment for methanotrophs (Chapter 4). The water column is predominantly 
anoxic at depth and the lack of sulfide indicates a ferruginous, low sulfate 
environment.
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7.6. Conclusions
An oil stain was identified in a calcite vein in drillcore BR05DD01. HCs from the 
surrounding shale unit and underlying Bitter Springs Formations were extracted and 
compared to the oil stain. Based on unique HCs and CSIA of individual n-alkanes, we 
deduce that the oil stain was self-sourced from the surrounding shale unit. A 
reconstruction of the microbial assemblage based on biomarkers in the shale describes 
an unusual bacterial dominated environment, eukaryotes appear to be in low diversity 
and the sterane signal appears to be a unique pattern only detected in pre-Ediacaran 
sediments.
We deduced the age of the shale using bio- and chemostratigraphy. Carbonate and 
sulfur isotopes, in addition to trace and rare earth elements as well as mineralogy 
provide evidence that the shale unit in the BR05DD01 drillcore is the Aralka Formation. 
This along with stratigraphic relationships such as a conformable overlay with the 
Areyonga diamictite and a lack of cap carbonate provide evidence that the shale unit in 
the BR05DD01 drillcore is the Aralka Formation. This confirmed age of the oil has new 
implications for petroleum exploration in the Amadeus basin and has implications on 
our understanding of life at this time in Earth's history, discussed in detail in Chapter 9.
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Chapter 8
Biomarker and geochemical characterisation of 
sediments through the Bitter Springs Anomaly
ABSTRACT
W ith an age of co. 8 2 5  Ma, the Bitter Springs anomaly (BSA) is the oldest of the large 
Neoproterozoic carbon isotopic excursions. In this chapter we characterise biomarkers 
and redox geochemistry through the BSA in the Amadeus Basin, central Australia to 
study ecological and biological changes. While the onset o f the isotopic excursion is 
not preserved in the analysed section, the sediments record the transition from 
isotopically depleted carbonate (-4% o) in the Loves Creek Member (LCM), to the 
recovery in the Johnnys Creek Member (JCM) to 5%o. Based on iron speciation data, 
the water column was stratified in the LCM, with ferrous bottom waters and an oxic 
surface layer. However, the JCM records a transition to lacustrine conditions with 
frequent aerial exposure. The microbial assemblage in the LCM was dominated by 
bacteria inhabiting microbial mats and stromatolitic bioherms. Steranes were below 
detection limits, indicating aerobic eukaryotes were not a dominant part o f the 
ecosystem. However, high concentrations o f gammacerane relative to hopanes 
suggest the presence of anaerobic heterotrophic eukaryotes, possibly ciliates 
inhabiting the chemocline. The recovery o f the carbon isotopic excursion in the JCM 
also coincides w ith an assemblage shift in biomarkers, including the emergence of 
aerobic eukaryotes evident by the appearance of the sterane cholestane. It is likely 
that the isotopic and biological shifts are occurring in tandem with the environmental 
transition to a lacustrine and possibly terrestrial environment.
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8.1. Introduction
Large perturbations in carbon isotopes are a characteristic fea ture  o f the tum ultuous 
Neoproterozoic era (Knoll et al., 1986, Halverson et al., 2005, Halverson et al., 2010, 
Swanson-Hysell et al., 2010, Swanson-Hysell et al., 2012). The oldest o f these 
Neoproterozoic excursions occurs in rocks co. 825 to  800 Ma. Termed the 'B itte r 
Springs anomaly' (BSA), the excursion was firs t observed in, and consequently named 
a fte r the B itter Springs Formation (BSF) in central Australia (Hill et al., 2000a). The BSA 
is characterised by a co-eval carbonate ( 6 13C carb) and organic carbon ( 6 13C org) isotopic 
excursion. Carbonate values shift from  +5%o to  -4%o and back to  + 5%o, and organic 
carbon values shift from  -25.3%o to  -32.10%o, and back to  -25.3%o (Hill et al., 2000a, 
Hill et al., 2000b, W alter et al., 2000, Swanson-Hysell et al., 2010) (Figure 8.1). The 
duration o f the anomaly has been estimated to  have occurred over a period o f 10 
m illion years (Swanson-Hysell et al., 2012) and is apparently also observed in o the r 
Neoproterozoic successions globally, such as the Upper Carbonate Formation, in the 
Mackenzie Mountains, o f Canada, the Ballachulish Supergroup in Scotland, the 
Svanbergfjellet Fm o f Spitsbergen, the Tambien Group in Ethiopia and the Hussar 
Formation o f Western Australia (Halverson and Shields-Zhou, 2011, and references 
there in). The BSA has been hypothesised to  reflect a global steady-state change in 
6 13C carb o f dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) and the co-eval 6 13C org excursion reflects 
biologiocal conversion o f isotopically depleted DIC in to  organic m atter at this tim e 
(Swanson-Hysell et al., 2010). However, d iffe ring  am plitudes o f A 13C carb-org from  27.4%o 
at the  base o f the excursion to  31.5%o after the excursion is speculated to  be the result 
o f changes in biology (Swanson-Hysell et al., 2010, Swanson-Hysell et al., 2012).
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In the BSF, an appearance of likely eukaryotic microfossils coincides with the recovery 
o f the BSA. The first probable eukaryote microfossils were identified in chert nodules 
in the JCM (Barghoorn and Schopf, 1965, Schopf, 1968, Pang et al., 2013). The 
presence of intracellular inclusions (ICIs) interpreted as pyrenoids in some of these 
structures are suggested as evidence for a eukaryotic origin (Oehler, 1977), although, 
the same structures are also interpreted to represent degraded bacterial cytoplasm 
and cell walls (Knoll and Barghoorn, 1975). More recent work on ICIs in 
Paleoproterozoic acritarchs from the 1.64 Ga Roper Group demonstrates these 
features can in fact represent eukaryotic protoplasts (Pang et al., 2013). In addition, 
the first appearance of the acritarch Cerebrosphaera buickii occurs in the JCM after the 
carbon isotopic excursion (Hill and Walter, 2000, Grey et al., 2011). C. buickii is 
tentatively described as eukaryotic based on its large size and convoluted surface 
ornament (Grey et al., 2011). However, additional evidence is required to confirm its 
biological affinity, as bacteria can also share these features (Javaux et al., 2001). 
Biomarkers such as steranes may be used as complementary evidence for eukaryotic 
input to biomass (Seifert and Moldowan, 1978, Grantham and Wakefield, 1988, Peters 
et al., 2005). In this study we report isotopic, trace metal and lipid biomarker data 
from sediments of the LCM and JCMs to reconstruct microbial assemblages, carbon 
cycle processes and depositional environments through the BSF.
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8.2. Geological background
8.2.1 The BSF, Amadeus Basin
The Amadeus Basin is a large epicontinental sedimentary sub-basin covering an area of 
ca. 200,000 km2 (Korsch and Kennard, 1991, Walter et a!., 1995). The ca. 825 Ma BSF is 
a series of evaporites, carbonates and terrigenous elastics composed of three 
members; the Gillen Member (GM), Loves Creek Member (LCM) and Johnnys Creek 
Member (JCM). The lowermost GM contains thick evaporitic cycles composed of 
anhydrite, bituminous dolomite, halite and possible potassium salts representing a 
hypersaline depositional environment (Lindsay et al., 1993). Carbonates and sulfates 
are deposited closer to the basin margin and halite and potassium salts are deposited 
towards the centre (Lindsay, 1987). The evaporite has been interpreted as a barred 
basin, restricted from the open ocean possibly by growth of a barrier reef (Stewart, 
1979), or by thermal subsidence of the Amadeus Basin and a marine transgression 
(Lindsay, 1987). The transition between the GM and LCM is unconformable and begins 
with a lag deposit composed of peloids, muds and carbonate clasts (Southgate, 1989). 
A basal trangressive sequence contains digitate or columnar stromatolites with quartz 
sand infilling (Southgate, 1989). Stromatolites progressively grade upward into large 
stromatolitic bioherms, taken as evidence of water deepening due to epeiric sea 
expansion (Southgate, 1989, Southgate, 1991, Lindsay et al., 1993). The water level 
gradually shallows, stromatolites cycle back into digitate form with quartz and ooid 
infill, grading into the JCM (Southgate, 1989, Southgate, 1991). The JCM is composed 
of cycles of light to dark grey dolostones and chert interbedded with red silty marl 
(Southgate, 1986, Lindsay et al., 1993). The dolostone layers are diverse and commonly 
contain halite pseudomorphs, quartz, chert nodules, karsts and concretions
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(Southgate, 1986). The red silty marl layers in many instances contain ribbonite 
structures and reduction spots and are interpreted as a paleosol (Southgate, 1986). 
The terrigenous soil units and carbonates indicate that the JCM was a shallow 
lacustrine system (Lindsay et al., 1993).
8.3. Methods
8.3.1 Fe speciation and trace elements
Iron speciation chemistry was conducted for 27 samples from drillcore Wallara-1 using 
methodlogy described by Poulton and Canfield (2005) and in Chapter 3 o f this thesis. 
XRF was conducted on 46 rocks using a Phillips (PANalytical) PW2400 Wavelength 
Dispersive XRF Spectrometer.
8.3.2 Isotopic analyses
6 13C Carb was measured at 71 depths in drillcore BR05DD01 using a Micromass PRISM III 
continuous-flow triple-collector mass spectrometer (Table 8.3; Figure 8.2; Appendix 2).
8.3.3. Biomarker analysis
Biomarkers were first screened by extracting ~ 10 g o f powdered sample (See Chapter 
5). If significant quantities o f hydrocarbons were present (e.g. > 1 pg/g rock), rigorous 
exterior/in terior (E/I) experiments were conducted to assess syngeneity (Table 8.3; 
Figure 8.3; Chapter 5). In this study we screened 64 samples from BR05DD01 (depths 
are given in Chapter 5) and conducted E/I experiments on 29. Samples were cut 
(Brocks, 2011) or micro-ablated (Jarrett et al., 2013) depending on sample type. Rock- 
Eval equivalent parameters were determined using a Source Rock Analyser (SRA).
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Sedimentological descriptions fo r samples tha t yielded indigenous biomarkers are 
presented in Table 8.1. They include lacustrine carbonates, strom atolites, m icrobial 
mats and molar too th  facies (Table 8.1). In addition to  analysis o f d rillcore BR05DD01, 
tw o  samples from  Bluebush-1, one from  Ooramina-1 and five from  W allara-1 were 
analysed fo r biomarkers. Detailed analytical descriptions are given in Chapter 3 and a 
detailed assessment o f HC syngeneity in Chapter 5.
Table 8.1. Description o f rock samples o f the BSF containing indigenous biomarkers 
from  drillcore BR05DD01.
Depth (m) Member Facies description
573.06
Finely laminated grey carbonate w ith  molar too th  
structures composed o f microspar
585.20
Brown m icritic mudstone w ith  m olar too th  
structures
762.18 Laminated grey m icritic carbonate
808.20
Laminated m icritic mudstone w ith  molar too th
structures
813.60 Johnnys
Creek
Dark brown wavy microbial mat w ith  a light grey 
massive carbonate matrix
816.26 M em ber
Dark brown microbial mat in a light grey carbonate 
m atrix
924.62 M icrob ia lite  w ith  m icrite /sparite  lam ination
931.33 Laminated dark grey carbonate, stylo lites present
942.70 Laminated dark grey carbonate
956.07
Dark grey dolom itic mudstone w ith  molar too th
structures
961.91 Laminated grey carbonate, dark and light grey.
1090.55
Dark grey dolom itic mudstone w ith  molar too th
structures
1091.70
Dark grey dolom itic mudstone w ith  m olar too th
structures
1106.70 Loves Creek
Laminated brown m icritic m udstone, w ith
M em ber interlam inated cross bedding
1132.50 Dark grey laminated carbonate
1184.55 Dark grey laminated carbonate w ith  ooids
1224.07
Dark grey massive dolom icrite  w ith  th in  w hite 
m olar too th  structures
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8.4. Results
8.4.1. Stable Isotopes
Stable isotopes for inorganic C and O through the BSF in drillcores BR05DD01 and 
Wallara-1 are plotted in Figures 8.1 and 8.2 and tabulated in Appendix 4. 613Ccarb for 
BR05DD01 plotted in Figure 8.2 A ranges from -3.95 to 7.58 (n = 71, o = 3.8). 
Respective 618Ocarb values in BR05DD01 plotted in Figure 8.3 B range from -13.26 to - 
2.23 (n = V l , o  = 1.9).
8.4.2. Trace Metals
The accuracy and precision of major elements analysed by XRF were gauged using 
USGS standard reference materials: Cody Shale (SCo-1) and Green River Shale (SGr-1), 
prior to, and during analysis. The range of standard deviations for major elements are 
0.0005 -  0.2% (n = 70). The percentage accuracy for SCo-1 was 99.5% and SGr-1 
100.9% for 18 standard runs indicating high accuracy and precision of the XRF. The 
elemental abundances o f Al, Ca, Fe, K, Mn and Sr are presented in Table 8.2. The 
results indicate highly variability through BR05DD01.
8.4.3. Iron speciation
Figure 8.1 A illustrates the ratio of highly reactive iron to total iron (FeHR/FeT) for 
drillcore Wallara-1. Generally, FeHR/FeT < 0.22 denotes oxic depositional conditions, 
while an anoxic water column is indicated by FeHR/FeT> 0.38 (Raiswell and Canfield, 
1998, Poulton and Raiswell, 2002, Poulton and Canfield, 2011). In the BSF, FeHR/FeT 
values are scattered, w ith the majority o f the Fe in the highly reactive phase (average 
O .B lf f i i1), 95% confidence interval; Figure 8.1 A) indicating predominantly anoxic
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depositional conditions. Some values, coinciding with the red micritic layers, contain 
FeHR/FeTvalues < 0.38 suggestive of intermittent oxygenation likely due to interactions 
with the atmosphere. Figure 8.2 B illustrates the ratio of pyrite to highly reactive iron 
(Fepy/FeHR). Euxinia is denoted by FePy/FeHR > 0.80 (Anderson and Raiswell, 2004, 
Poulton et al., 2004, Poulton et al., 2010). FePy/FeHR values are also scattered but 
average ca. 0.25 indicating ferruginous rather than euxinic conditions (Figure 8.1 B).
Figure 8.1 (next page) Iron speciation data and 6 13C carb+org from drillcores Wallara-1 (A- 
D) and BR05DD01 (E). A- FeHR/FeT as a measure of anoxia. Dashed line at 0.22 
represents the modern average anoxic shale and 0.38 the Phanerozoic average 
(Poulton and Canfield, 2011). B- FePy/FeHR as a measure of euxinia. Dashed line at 0.8 
separates fields of ferruginous and euxinic deposition (Poulton and Canfield, 2011). C- 
6 13C 0rg and D- 6 13C carb in % o VPDB, replotted from Hill et al. 2000a, Swanson-Hysell et 
al. 2010 and Walter et al. 2000. E- 6 13C carb for BR05DD01 (data from this study).
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Table 8.2. Elemental abundances through the BSF, BR05DD01 drillcore
Depth
(m )
M em b e r
Si
ppm
AI
ppm
Fe
ppm
M n
Ppm
K
ppm
Sr
ppm
A l/S i K /A I M n /S r
532.34
JCM
278929 62292 22552 217 36232 55 0.22 0.58 3.97
565.84 159420 2943 2715 70 2241 131 0.02 0.76 0.53
569.7 71580 16797 8534 139 15535 51 0.23 0.92 2.76
573.06 14853 3457 2599 93 3610 248 0.23 1.04 0.38
591.89 61164 12118 8293 666 9419 92 0.20 0.78 7.23
605.59 228920 75220 24057 271 64921 47 0.33 0.86 5.76
609.95 46185 3129 3196 318 3062 97 0.07 0.98 3.28
611.4 64680 6623 4701 380 5685 77 0.10 0.86 4.94
621.19 99439 16363 15671 465 10988 48 0.16 0.67 9.64
638.65 5068 953 528 442 664 1797 0.19 0.70 0.25
641.53 155320 38184 22669 372 24963 364 0.25 0.65 1.02
668.7 164521 41525 12033 442 23203 94 0.25 0.56 4.72
674.7 137541 30852 10396 511 19701 186 0.22 0.64 2.75
684.6 22202 3547 1303 302 1676 190 0.16 0.47 1.59
686.83 30075 5500 2847 217 1793 194 0.18 0.33 1.12
703.8 204077 50815 13196 527 32730 109 0.25 0.64 4.84
709.92 3333 752 993 449 473 465 0.23 0.63 0.97
719.36 250416 53113 11893 341 35892 159 0.21 0.68 2.15
740.49 38144 6792 1831 372 5095 432 0.18 0.75 0.86
759.45 69084 23690 14127 217 14481 179 0.34 0.61 1.21
762.11 129116 27618 13871 240 19154 101 0.21 0.69 2.38
765.36 109645 32012 15353 232 20158 126 0.29 0.63 1.85
771.04 138223 33187 13732 232 22299 120 0.24 0.67 1.93
785.44 179233 27904 8231 256 20846 108 0.16 0.75 2.38
800.55 289430 73917 32273 186 43104 90 0.26 0.58 2.08
816.26 47031 10482 7944 287 7494 69 0.22 0.71 4.15
839.43 248504 72657 22444 364 47701 61 0.29 0.66 5.99
857.73 271225 53023 11055 302 36913 467 0.20 0.70 0.65
864.36 15755 2091 784 550 1411 193 0.13 0.67 2.84
877.25 87948 4060 1722 837 2772 100 0.05 0.68 8.36
892.21 14741 3224 1265 372 2373 183 0.22 0.74 2.03
903.04 215115 64346 24647 356 39203 76 0.30 0.61 4.67
923.91 88799 18158 20939 356 13535 69 0.20 0.75 5.20
942.74 6129 1546 1187 124 1444 162 0.25 0.93 0.77
959.43 29654 2642 1521 124 2324 166 0.09 0.88 0.75
961.85 274357 68581 24430 341 53477 49 0.25 0.78 6.90
981.76 250799 71503 37773 480 44017 80 0.29 0.62 5.99
1005.93 164890 53557 36074 542 32672 512 0.32 0.61 1.06
1037.8 227050 60789 39736 581 42423 93 0.27 0.70 6.28
1069.98 57401 8179 4251 124 2116 36 0.14 0.26 3.42
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Table 8.2 continued
Depth Member
Si
Ppm
AI
Ppm
Fe
ppm
Mn
ppm
K
Ppm
Sr
Ppm
Al/Si K/AI Mn/Sr
1083.54
LCM
73539 17702 8363 124 13817 164 0.24 0.78 0.75
1106.62 56255 14992 7502 139 12199 21 0.27 0.81 6.70
1146.75 22707 1657 2172 101 1784 166 0.07 1.08 0.61
1160.37 22506 4050 1652 77 4191 89 0.18 1.03 0.87
1184.38 165273 23176 11963 147 22971 26 0.14 0.99 5.68
1204.28 79154 10466 6493 101 10349 250 0.13 0.99 0.40
1224.69 130327 25580 14833 194 24921 81 0.20 0.97 2.41
0.00 2.00 4.00 6.00 8.00 10.00 12.00
-8
= 0.057
Mn/Sr
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Figure 8.3. Cross plots o f A- 6180  and M n/Sr B- 613Ccarb and 618Ocarb C- 618Ocarb and 
Mg/Ca and D- M r/S r and Mg/Ca using data from  table 8.2.
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Table 8.3 Relationship between elemental abundances and isotopic compositions 
(613Ccarb and 618Ocarb) through the BSF, BR05DD01 drillcore (trace elements rounded to 
three significant figures).
D epth
(m )
AI
(p pm )
Ca
(p p m )
Fe
(p pm )
K
(p pm )
M g
(p pm )
M n
(p pm )
Si
(p pm )
Sr
(p pm )
s13cclrb s180 „ rb
569.7 16800 184000 7690 15500 91200 139 71600 50.6 7.4 - 4.1
573.06 3030000 360000 2340 3610 30900 92.9 434000 248 8.4 - 4.8
591.89 3130000 195000 7480 9420 102000 666 3110000 92.1 5.0 - 3.3
609.95 3230000 209000 2880 3060 111000 318 1480000 98.9 5.3 - 4.8
611.4 3240000 196000 4240 5680 108000 380 1770000 78.8 5.6 - 3.9
621.19 3290000 161000 14100 11000 98300 465 2170000 48.2 5.2 - 3.5
638.65 3380000 256000 476 664 77000 442 2060000 1800 7.6 - 2.4
641.53 3400000 132000 20400 25000 40200 372 1740000 364 4.7 - 2.3
668.7 3540000 114000 10800 23200 69700 442 2060000 93.6 4.7 - 2.9
674.7 3570000 137000 9370 19700 75300 511 2390000 186 4.4 - 2.2
684.6 3620000 380000 1170 1680 15200 302 1410000 190 3.3 - 5.3
703.8 50800 87600 11900 32700 54100 527 204000 109 4.7 - 3.5
709.92 3730000 395000 895 473 2320 449 2460000 465 4.4 - 8.0
719.36 3760000 56900 10700 5100 37700 341 2100000 159 4.5 - 3.4
740.49 3810000 356000 1650 14500 4100 372 1590000 432 8.0 - 8.2
759.45 3920000 284000 12700 19200 27500 217 1740000 179 5.6 - 5.4
762.11 4020000 206000 12500 20200 36400 240 1010000 101 5.5 - 5.3
765.36 4030000 234000 13800 20800 29900 232 1120000 126 5.9 - 5.5
785.44 4050000 176000 7420 36900 29200 256 1090000 108 5.1 - 5.4
857.73 4160000 58200 9970 1410 27200 302 1190000 467 0.7 - 13.3
864.36 4540000 403000 706 2770 4410 550 1410000 193 8.2 - 7.3
877.25 4580000 268000 1550 2370 49900 837 2570000 100 5.4 - 8.8
892.21 4640000 400000 1140 39200 2740 372 3910000 183 5.9 - 8.4
903.04 4720000 68200 22200 13500 42100 356 1740000 78.3 8.0 - 5.2
923.91 4780000 199000 18900 2320 62100 356 1670000 68.5 2.9 - 7.0
959.43 4890000 379000 1370 42400 13100 124 1670000 166 4.3 - 7.4
1069.98 5080000 194000 3830 13800 120000 124 579000 38.2 - 2.1 - 8.1
1083.54 5660000 278000 7540 12200 38700 124 579000 164 - 3.8 - 7.8
1108.62 5740000 195000 6760 1780 107000 139 579000 20.8 - 2.5 - 8.7
1160.37 5860000 369000 1490 4190 21000 77.5 652000 88.7 - 4.0 - 9.1
1184.38 6140000 129000 10800 23000 73300 147 362000 25.9 - 3.0 - 7.2
1204.28 6270000 287000 5850 10300 33800 101 688000 250 - 3.1 - 7.8
1224.69 6380000 174000 13400 24900 60000 194 471000 80.5 - 2.1 - 7.5
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8.4.4 Syngeneity of bitumens
Ancient and organically lean rocks can be affected by trace amounts of contamination, 
potentially altering the indigenous hydrocarbon (HC) signal (Brocks et al., 2008, Jarrett 
et al., 2013). Laboratory system blanks covering the micro-ablation, crushing, 
extraction, fractionation and analysis processes contained near-zero HC contamination 
background levels (Appendix 5). Using rigorous assessments described in Jarrett et al. 
(2013) and Chapter 5, the syngeneity of the HCs was determined. 30 samples from 
BR05DD01 and five from Wallara-1 contained negligible amounts of HCs.
Furthermore, we found that 11 samples from BR05DD01 and one from Bluebush-1 and 
Ooramina-l were pervasively contaminated in both the interior and exterior fractions 
and it was not possible to obtain reliable biomarker information. In addition, 17 
samples from the BR05DD01 drillcore, and one sample from Bluebush-1 (Figure 8.4) 
contained uncontaminated indigenous biomarkers in the interior fraction (Table 8.4; 
Figure 8.4 A). Only these untainted extracts are investigated further in this chapter.
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Figure 8.4. Results of exterior/interior (E/I) experiment by sawing 2089 m from 
drillcore Bluebush-1. A- The GC-MS tota l ion current of the saturated hydrocarbon 
fraction of the exterior, and B- Interior. Insert shows C27 to  C29 steranes in summed 
MRM 372, 386, 400 -> 217 trace for each fraction. Signal heights in A and B are 
approximately proportional to concentrations per gram of rock. Std = internal standard 
18-MEAME. C29 BNH = C29 bisnorhopane.
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8.4.5. Bulk characteristics
Bulk characteristics for the BSF bitumens are summarised in Table 8.4. Total organic 
carbon (TOC) is low through the BR05DD01 drillcore w ith values < 0.5 %, close to the 
detection limits of the SRA (Table 8.4). Tmax ranges from 434 - 449°C (Table 8.4) 
indicating that the BSF sediments are mature but occur w ithin the oil w indow (Tissot 
and Welte, 1978). Most bitumens from the JCM and LCM exhibit large UCMs (Figure
8.5) . However, the size of the UCM varies apparently randomly through the drill core 
and does not appear to be related to depth (Figure 8.5).
8.4.6 Normal and branched alkanes
The predominant class o f compounds are the n-alkanes ranging from n-Cn to n-C35 
(Figure 8.5). The n-alkane envelopes are generally unimodal w ith maxima usually at n- 
Ci7, n-Ci 9 or n-C2i  (Figure 8.5). Monomethylalkanes (MMA) w ith the same carbon 
number range as n-alkanes are detected in all BSF extracts in high abundance (Figure
8.5) . Dimethyl alkanes (DMA) are detected in all BSF extracts, however they are in 
lower concentrations than MMA (Figure 8.5). Regular acyclic isoprenoids up to C2s 
were detected in some extracts. Pristane/Phytane (Pr/Ph) ratios range from 0.65 to 1.8 
(Figure 8.5; Table 8.4).
Figure 8.5 (next page). GC-MS full scan chromatograms of the saturated hydrocarbon 
fractions of A- 573.06 m, B- 808.20 m, C- 931.33 m from the JCM and D- 1090.55 m, 
and E- 1224.07 m from the LCM of the BSF in the BR05DD01 drillcore. Circles represent 
n-alkanes, triangles represent isoprenoids. Std = internal 18-MEAME standard, UCM = 
unresolved complex mixture.
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Figure 8.5
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A- Calculated vitrinite reflectance equivalent based on the MPDF (Boreham et al. 1988). B- 
Pristane/phytane integrated in TIC (Powell and McKirdy, 1973). C- Pristane/n-C17 (Ujmbach, 1975). D- 
Phytane/n-C18 (Lijmbach, 1975). E- Steranes/(steranes+hopanes) in %. Steranes were calculated using 
diasteranes and regular C27aaa (20R + 20S) and aßß (20R + 20S) steranes, C28 and C29 were below 
detection. Hopanes were calculated using regular aß isomers of C27toC35 ( 22R + 22S) (Moldowan et al. 
1985). F- C27 diasteranes/(regular aaa 20 (R + S) and aßß 20 (R + S) steranes) (Mello et al. 1988). G- 
Sterane ratio 20S/(20S + 20R) for C27 steranes (Seifert and Moldowan, 1986). H- Ts/(Ts+Tm) (McKirdy et 
al. 1983). I- Moretane/(moretane+hopane) ratio = C3oßa/(C3oßa + C30aß) (Seifert and Moldowan, 1986). 
J- The hopane ratio Cx 22S/(22R + 22S) (Seifert and Moldowan, 1986). K- Hopane ratio = C3iaß (22R + 
22S)/C30 aß (22R + 22S) (Seifert and Moldowan, 1980). L- C30*/C30 ratio (C30 aß diahopane/ C30 aß 
diahopane + C30 aß hopane) (Li et al. 2009). M- C35 Homohopane index C35/C34 aß hopanes (22S + 22R) 
(ten Haven et al. 1988). N- 2a-methylhopane index (C3i 2a-methylhopane/ (C312a-methylhopane + C30 
aß hopane) expressed in % (Summons et al. 1999). O- 3ß-methylhopane index (C3i 3ß- 
methylhopane/(C313ß-methylhopane + C30 aß hopane)) expressed in % (Brocks et al. 2003). P- Modified 
gammacerane index (Gl*) to include C30 diahopane (C30*) Gl* = gammacerane/(gammacerane + C30 aß H 
+ C30*) (Sinninghe-Damste et al. 1995). Q- C30 Farrihopane/( C30farrihopane+ C30 aß regular hopane) 
ratio. R- Tetracyclic polyprenoid ratio TPPr = (2 x TPP Peak A/(2 x TPP Peak A + C26 aaa 20R + 20S + aßß 
20R and 20S steranes)) (Holba et al. 2000). S- Dibenzothiophene/phenanthrene integrated in TIC 
(Hughes et al. 1995). n.d. = not detected.
8.4.7. Steranes
Steranes are below detection limits in the LCM (Figure 8.6; Table 8.4). C26 and C27 
steranes are detected in the JCM of the BSF (Table 8.4). Significantly however, C28 to 
C30 steranes are below detection limits. Although steranes are detectable in the JCM, 
absolute concentrations of steranes are low, with C27 ranging from 0.03 to 1.2 ng/g 
rock. In addition, sterane /  (sterane + hopane) ratios are low ranging from 0.3 to 1.5% 
(Table 8.4).
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A
C27dias
Cjo
aß
Cj«
aß
2.7e7 ■ Tm
Johnnys Creek
573.06 m 
412-» 191
C” r tn c5S
JULiLii
Johnnys Creek
924.62 m
412 191
Loves Creek
1090.55 m
412 191
Loves Creek
1184.55 m
412 191
65 70 75 Min 60 65 70 75 80 Min
MRM Sum - Steranes MRM Sum - Hopanes
Figure 8.6. Intensity differences of steranes and hopanes in the BSF. Left panel shows 
the summed MRM traces of C2 7 - C29 steranes (372, 386, 400 -> 217) and the right 
panel shows the summed MRM traces of C2 7 - C35 hopanes (370, 384, 398, 412, 426, 
440, 468, 482 -> 191) in the saturated hydrocarbon fraction of A- 573.06 m, B- 924.62 
m, C- 1090.55 m, and D- 1224.27 m.
To determine whether the apparent absence of steranes in the LCM is simply caused 
by an increase in thermal maturity down core, signal/noise (S/N) ratios were calculated 
using the formula described by Poole (2012) (equation 8.1)
Signal/Noise(S/N) = ^  ( 8 . 1)
where H is the height of the peak of the signal (Figure 8.7) and A is the range of the 
background noise in the chromatogram in the area surrounding the signal peak (Figure
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8.7). S/N for C27 steranes, C30 aß-hopanes and gammacerane are presented in Table 
8.5.
412 191
C 30
aß
74 Min
372 217
Figure 8.7. Calculation of signal/noise ratio for A- C30 aß- hopane in MRM trace 412 -> 
191 and B- C27 aaa S in MRM trace 372 -> 217 in sample 573.06 m.
The results in Table 8.5 demonstrate that in the JCM S/N is higher for C30 hopanes 
(average 232) compared with steranes and gammacerane (averages 4.0 and 17.6, 
respectively) by one to two orders of magnitude. For 816.26 and 924.62 m, even the 
least abundant hopane, C35, is three times higher in concentration than C27 aaa S, 
highlighting the scarcity of steranes.
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S/N for hopanes is reduced by an order of magnitude in the LCM compared with the 
JCM (Table 8.5). The average S/N in the LCM for C30 aß is 15.55 and the S/N for 
gammacerane is only slightly lower than the JCM at 9.2. Indigenous steranes are below 
detection limits in the LCM.
Table 8.5 Signal to noise ratios for C27 acta S sterane, C30 aß hopane and gammacerane 
(y) for BSF samples in drillcore BR05DD01
Depth Form ation C27
a a a  S
C30 aß V
573.06
JCM
3.7 380 13
585.20 4.1 350 64
762.18 3.6 160 10
808.20 8.1 410 43
813.60 3.2 130 3.0
816.26 5.2 550 16
924.62 n.d. 180 11
931.33 3.1 190 20
942.70 2.7 80 4.3
956.07 3.0 87 5.0
961.91 2.9 35 4.8
1090.55
LCM
n.d. 17 8.6
1091.70 n.d. 14 8.3
1106.70 n.d. 21 29
1132.50 n.d. 4.3 3.2
1184.55 n.d. 15 2.5
1224.07 n.d. 22 3.5
8.4.8 Hopanes
Regular hopanes were identified in all BSF extracts (Figures 8.6 and 8.10). Hopanes in 
the JCM range from C27 -  C35. However, hopane ratios vary substantially through the 
formation. For example, Ts/(Ts+Tm) varies from 0.59 at 573.06 m to 0.14 at 585.20 and 
back to 0.71 at 808.20 m (Figures 8.8 and 8.10). An early eluting series of hopanes
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referred to as 'farrihopanes' in Chapter 7 were identified in the LCM and JCM of the 
BSF (Figure 8.10; Table 8.4). Farrihopanes are identified by a prominent m/z 287 ion 
which is not present in regular hopane spectra (Farrimond and Telnaes, 1996). The 
ratio of the C30 farrihopane/(C30 farrihopane + C30 aß regular hopane) ranges from 0.01 
to 0.16 in the JCM with a slight increase in F/(F+H) from 0.03 at 573.06 m to 0.16 at 
961.91 m (Figure 8.10). Farrihopanes are higher in the LCM with values ranging from 
0.23 to 0.47 (Figure 8.11; Table 8.4). Diahopanes occur in varying concentrations in the 
extracts, often in higher concentration than regular hopane analogues (Figures 8.10 
and 8.11). C30 diahopane to C3Ü regular hopane ratio (C30* /  (C30* + C30 H)) is highly 
variable ranging from 0.08 to 2.3 (Figure 8.10 E; Table 8.4). There is a relationship 
between C30* and farrihopanes (R2 = 0.69). Flowever there appears to be no 
relationship between any other hopane parameters (R2 < 0.18 for all other hopane 
ratios, including gammacerane).
Moretanes, the thermodynamically less stable ßa- isomers of aß-hopanes also vary in 
concentration through the BSF. The moretane/(moretane+hopane) (M/M+H)) ratio 
gives values ranging from 0.03 to 0.24 (Table 8.4; Figures 8.9 - 8.11). The ratio of 
22S/(22S + R) for C3i to C35 hopanes also fluctuates between 0.13 and 0.70 (Table 8.4). 
M/(M+FI) ratios in most sediments contain values < 0.1, therefore values > 0.1 are 
considered 'elevated'. M/M+H ratio fluctuates through the BSF and is elevated in many 
samples from both the LCM and JCM (Table 8.4).
Methylhopanes were detectable in eight of the 16 samples (Table 8.4). 3ß- 
methylhopanes were present in seven extracts from the JCM and one sample in the
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LCM with the 3ß-MHI ranging from 1 - 6 %  (Table 8.4). 2a-methylhopanes were only 
detected in low concentrations in two JCM extracts (2a- MHI = 1% in both samples) 
(Figure 8.8; Table 8.4).
573.06 m 
370 ->  191
Ts/(Ts+Tm)
0.59
585.20 m 
370 191
Ts/(Ts+Tm)
0.14
762.18 m 
370 191
808.20 m 
370 191
Ts/(Ts+Tm)
0.71
64 65 66 67
Figure 8.8. GC-MS chromatogram of the C27 hopanes Ts (18a-22;29,30- 
trisnorneohopane) and Tm (17a-22,29,30-trisnorhopane) present in the MRM
transition 370 -> 191 in A- 573.06 m, B- 585.20 m, C- 762.18 m and D- 808.20 m from
the Johnnys Creek Member in drillcore BR05DD01.
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Johnnys Creek
573.06 m
412 191
Johnnys Creek
808.20 m 
412 -» 191
Loves Creek
1090.55 m 
412 4  191
Loves Creek
1106.69 m 
412 4  191
64 66 68 70 72 min
Figure 8.11. MRM m/z 412 -> 191 mass chromatograms highlighting the distribution of
farrihopanes (F), diahopanes (C30* ) , regular C30 hopane (C30 aß), moretane (C30 ßa) and
gammacerane (G).
8.4.9 Gammacerane
Gammacerane was identified in most samples based on comparison with elution
positions in comparison w ith the AGSO standard in the 412 -> 191 trace (Figure 8.11)
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and reported mass spectra (Sinninghe Damste et al., 1995). Concentrations ranged 
between 0.3 and 3.2 ng/g rock. A modified Gammacerane Index (Gl*) was calculated 
to  account fo r the high concentrations o f diahopanes using equation 8.2. 
Gammacerane is in higher relative concentrations in the LCM, compared w ith  the  JCM 
(Table 8.4). G l* ranges between 0.01 and 0.15 in the JCM and between 0.05 and 0.34 
in the LCM (Figures 8.10 and 8.11; Table 8.4).
Gammacerane Index*(GI*) Gammacerane
(Gammacerane+C30aß hopane+C30diahopane)
(8 .2)
8.4.10. Aromatic HCs and thermal m aturity parameters
Abundant arom atic hopanoids are present in the BSF. Two series o f D-ring 
m onoarom atic C28 -  C35 8,14-secohopanes, in addition to  regular C28 to  C3i  
benzohopanes were identified from  the ir mass spectra and relative re tention tim es in 
the ir respective m/z 365, m/z 351 and m/z 191 traces (Hussler et al., 1984a, Hussler et 
al., 1984b, Fazeelat et al., 1995, Rashid and Grosjean, 2006). Aryl isoprenoids and 
arom atic steroids were below detection lim its in all samples analysed in this study.
Thermal m aturity  based on the MPDF (Boreham et al., 1988) is p lotted in Figure 8.8 C 
and indicates tha t the BSF is m ature w ith  Rc % values approaching, or passing through 
the oil w indow  at 0.7 (Figure 8.8). Rc% is lower than RockEval parameters, though both 
proxies range from  early to  peak mature (Table 8.4). Values in the JCM are less mature 
than the LCM (Figure 8.8 C). The ratio o f d ibenzothiophene to  phenanthrene (DBT/P) is 
calculated to  gauge the extent o f sulfurisation o f organic m atter (Table 8.4).
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8.5. Discussion
8.5.1 Diagenesis o f carbonate
Diagenesis o f carbonates can occur during dolomisation and interactions w ith meteoric 
fluids, potentially altering the primary chemical signal (Halverson et al., 2005, Knauth 
and Kennedy, 2009). Although it is likely that all Proterozoic carbonates have been 
subjected to  some form of chemical alteration (Halverson et al., 2005), it is important 
to determine how extreme the alteration is in the BSF through the BSA. A strong 
coupling between 613Corg and 613Ccarb (Figure 8.2) is a previous argument for largely 
unaltered carbonate carbon isotopes in the BSA (Hill et al., 2000a, Swanson-Hysell et 
al., 2010). Trace elemental proxies can also be used as evidence into the effects of 
diagenetic alteration. For example, Fe and Mn can be incorporated into carbonates 
during diagenesis, and Sr is expelled (Kaufman and Knoll, 1995, Veizer et al., 1999, Guo 
et al., 2007). Kaufman and Knoll (1995) propose that rocks with near primary 
carbonate will contain Mn/Sr ratios < 2-3 and 6180  values > +5 to +10%o (Kaufman and 
Knoll, 1995).
The results in Table 8.3 and Figure 8.4 demonstrate that there is no significant 
relationship between Mn/Sr and 6180  (R2 = 0.057), 613Ccarb and 6180  (R2 = 0.29), Mg/Ca 
and 6180  (R2 = 0.14) or Mn/Sr and Mg/Ca (R2 = 0.052) (Figure 8.4). Most values have 
6 O values ranging between -2 to -9 %o suggesting alteration due to diagenesis is not 
likely (Figure 8.4; Table 8.3; Appendix 4). Mn/Sr values however appear to fluctuate 
between 0 and 10 indicating minor alteration of the primary signal has occurred for 
some samples. Therefore, the results indicate that fluid-rock interactions have likely
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slightly altered some, but not all BSF samples and the BSA is most likely a primary 
isotopic excursion.
8,5,2 Comparison o f biomarker distributions with previous studies 
Hydrocarbons from bituminous sediments in the BSF were first reported by Ranneft 
(1963). However, the distribution of BSF HCs was first described by McKirdy (1974). 
The BSF was reported to contain > 100 ppm of solvent extractable hydrocarbons 
composed predominantly o f n-alkanes commonly w ith a maximum at n-C17 and n-Ci9 
(McKirdy, 1974, McKirdy, 1977). Some samples from drillcores Mt-Charlotte-1 and 
Alice-Springs-3 contained an unusually large UCM with MMAs in higher concentrations 
than n-alkanes (McKirdy, 1977). Significantly, McKirdy (1974) reported that steranes 
were below detection limits in the BSF samples analysed. McKirdy (1997) interpreted 
the BSF as a bacterial dominated community where organic m atter from microbial 
mats was intensely reworked by aerobic bacteria, causing the intense UCM and MMAs 
identified in the bitumen.
Summons and Powell (1991) also reported HCs from the GM and LCM in drillcores 
Alice Springs-3, Bluebush-1, Mt-Charlotte-1, M t-W inter-1 and Ooramina-l. In the 20 
bitumen samples analysed, Summons and Powell (1991) identified samples w ith high 
concentrations of MMAs, some samples contained high UCMs. Furthermore, all 
samples containes C27 -  C29 regular steranes, with a dominance of C27i in addition to 
4a-methyl steranes, including dinosterane as well as C30 24-n-propylcholestanes 
(Summons and Powell, 1991). These results are also similar to results described by 
others using the same drillcore material (Summons and Walter, 1990, Hill et al., 2000a,
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Logan et al., 1997). The presence of C27 to C29 steranes were attributed to metazoans 
and green algae (Summons and Powell, 1991). Furthermore, dinosterane can indicate 
the presence of dinoflagellates and C30 24-n-propylcholestanes from form ininifera and 
marine pelagophyte algae (Summons et al., 1987, Moldowan et al., 1990, 
Grabenstatter et al., 2013). The authors acknowledge that dinosterane is usually 
constrained to the Phanerozoic and there appears to be a contrast between 
'Proterozoic M M As' and steranes that 'look marine and Mezozoic or Tertiary'. 
Summons and Powell (1991) argue that anthropogenic contamination would be a 
'pessimistic and cautious in terpretation' of these results. However, arguments for 
syngeneity include the presence and distributions of hopanes including 29,30- 
bisnorhopane and 17a(H)-30-norhopane which reflect the carbonate depositional 
environment in addition to the fact that these steranes are identified in drillcores from 
many different locations in the Amadeus Basin. Therefore, steranes from the BSF and 
other sedimentary successions in the Amadeus Basin are interpreted as being 
indigenous (Summons and Powell, 1991).
In this study, we reanalysed samples from Bluebush-1 and Ooramina-1 at the same 
depths previously analysed by both Summons and Powell (1991) and Logan et al. 
(1997) using original sub-samples collected by these authors. An example from 
drillcore Bluebush-1 (2089 m) illustrated in Figure 8.4 confirmed that the UCM, n- 
alkanes, elevated concentrations of MMAs and hopanes are indigenous, found in both 
the interior and exterior fractions. However, C28 - C29 steranes and C30 24-n- 
propylcholestanes are only present on the exterior of the drillcore, and below 
detection limits in the interior (Figure 8.4). Similar to the results in drillcore BR05DD01,
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C27 is the only indigenous sterane pseudohomologue detected (Table 8.4; Chapter 5). 
No indigenous interior fraction in Bluebush-1 or BR05DD01 contained C28 -  C29 
steranes, C30 24-n-propylcholestanes or dinosterane (Figure 8.4; Chapter 5).
Our results are similar to detailed exterior/interior experiments on equivalent GM 
samples reanalysed by Schinteie (2011) from the M t Charlotte-1 drillcore (e.g. 1654 m; 
Logan et al. 1997). C26 -  C30 regular and methylated steranes, as well as dinosterane, 
oleanane and bicadinane were all present on exterior surfaces of the drillcore, and 
were either below detection limits in the interior, or strongly enriched on the exterior 
(Schinteie, 2011, Schinteie and Brocks, 2014).
Therefore, the steranes described by Summons and Powell (1991) likely reflect an 
overprint of anthropogenic molecules, likely drilling fluids derived from Phanerozoic 
marine oils. Plant triterpenoids are a clear indication of Cretaceous or younger 
contaminants and have been identified on the surfaces of many drillcores in the 
Amadeus Basin, and the larger Centralian Superbasin (Jarrett et al., 2013; Chapter 5). 
Moreover, plant triterpenoids were present in a layer of dust blanketing drillcore 
BR05DD01, Ooramina-l and Wallara-1 in the NTGS drillcore library providing an 
additional source of contamination.
The pervasiveness of contamination of Precambrian drillcore material has only recently 
been recognised (Grosjean and Logan, 2007). In particular, steranes are easily 
compromised due to their low indigenous content in Precambrian rocks. Therefore, 
w ithout comprehensive exterior/interior assessments of drillcore we cannot be
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confident about the syngeneity of individual biomarkers (Brocks et al., 2008). The BSF 
generally has low TOC (Table 8.3) and any indigenous HCs therefore can be easily 
masked by trace amounts of contaminant HCs (Brocks et al., 2008, Jarrett et al., 2013). 
W ithout evidence to the contrary, previous biomarker evidence e.g. for steranes 
should be regarded as petroleum-based contaminants. To err on the side of caution, 
the interpretation of biomarkers from the BSF should only be based on samples where 
exterior/in terior experiments have been conducted.
8.5.3 Stratigraphic distribution of steranes in the 8SF
The results in section 8.4.7 demonstrate that steranes first appear in the Johnnys 
Creek Member of the BSF subsequent to the recovery of the BSA (Figure 8.3). The 
steranes in the JCM have a unique composition o f almost entirely C27 (cholestane), 
w ith minor C26 (Table 8.4). Steranes were below detection limits in indigenous 
bitumens in the underlying Loves Creek (Figure 8.3; Table 8.4) and Gillen Member 
(Schinteie, 2011, Schinteie and Brocks, 2014).
To determine whether the absence of steranes in the LCM is primary or due to thermal 
degradation, signal to noise (S/N) ratios were calculated (Table 8.5). In the JCM, 
concentrations o f steranes are one to two orders of magnitude lower than the 
hopanes, this is also evident in the S/N ratio, where C30 aß- hopane averages 428 and 
C27 aaa-20S averages 3.8 (Figure 8.6; Table 8.5). In the LCM, the average C30 aß- 
hopane S/N is reduced by an order of magnitude to 24 and steranes are below 
detection limits (Figure 8.6; Table 8.5). According to the low hopane S/N in the LCM, 
steranes would not be detected even if their initial concentrations were equivalent to
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the JCM. However, it is also currently impossible to discount a primary absence of 
steranes. W ithout additional samples w ith a higher hopane S/N it is impossible to 
assess whether indigenous steranes were present in the LCM. What is apparent, 
however is that in the JCM the sterane/(sterane + hopane) ratio ranges from  0.29 to 
1.5% indicating steranes were only a minor component o f the biomass. Eukaryote 
contribution in the LCM must have been equally low or lower.
Prior to this study, the oldest clearly indigenous saturated steranes were reported 
from the co. 750 Ma Chuar Group, Grand Canyon, USA (Summons et al., 1988, 
Pawlowska et al., 2013). These sediments are ca. 70 Ma younger than the BSF. Thus 
the results of this study extend the known appearance of steranes in sediments to ca. 
820 Ma.
Both the biomarker and microfossil records in the Neoproterozoic are characterised by 
large stratigraphic gaps and poor interbasin correlations. Thus, creating links between 
the first sterane appearances and specific fossils is a great challenge. So, the 
appearance of steranes in the rock record after the 613C excursion may, or may not be 
coincidental with the first appearance of the acritarch Cerebrosphaera buickii 
identified in drillcore Wallara-1 (Grey et al., 2011). Although not currently identified in 
the BR05DD01 drillcore, C. buickii has been identified in correlative sediments in the 
Amadeus and Officer Basins as well as the Stuart Shelf (see Figure 8.1 for the first 
occurrence o f C. buickii in Wallara-1). Moreover, C. buickii has been identified in 
similarly aged sediments in the aftermath of the BSA in the Svanbergfjelet Formation,
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Spitsbergen (Butterfield et al., 1994) and the Galeros Formation in the lower Chuar 
Group, Grand Canyon USA (Nagy et al., 2009).
In addition to  the first appearances of steranes and C. buickii after the BSA, the upper 
Johnnys Creek Member contains the 'B itter Springs Assemblage'. These are 
microfossils exceptionally preserved in chert and are thought to be of probable 
eukaryotic origin based on the presence of intracellular incisions (ICIs) (Barghoorn and 
Schopf, 1965, Pang et al., 2013). The presence of steranes may provide further 
evidence for ICIs being eukaryotic structures, as steranes occur almost ubiquitously in 
eukaryotes (Summons et al., 2006, Kodner et al., 2008). However, microfossils with ICIs 
are also identified in the Paleoproterozoic Ruyang Group in North China (co. 1.6 Ga) 
(Pang et al., 2013).
The sedimentology of the JCM indicates a shallow lacustrine depositional environment. 
The presence of paleosols suggests sub-aerial exposure and an in term ittent terrestrial 
environment in the JCM, which was absent or limited in the LCM (Southgate, 1991, 
Lindsay et al., 1993). The cholestane preserved in the JCM may also represent rare 
preservation of terrestrial OM and is consistent with eukaryotes inhabiting the 
terrestrial environment during the Neoproterozoic (Horodyski and Knauth, 1994, 
Kennedy et al., 2006, Strother et al., 2011).
8.5.3 Gammocerone
Gammacerane is a C30 triterpane formed in sediments by the defunctionalisation of 
tetrahymanol (Sinninghe Damste et al., 1995). Tetrahymanol is synthesised from
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squalene by the enzyme squalene-tetrahymanol cyclase (STC), a reaction that, in 
contrast to sterol biosynthesis, does not require any molecular oxygen (Zander et al., 
1970). Phylogenetic analysis of STC indicates that tetrahymanol is synthesised by 
phylogenetically divergent eukaryotes, including ciliates such as Tetrahymena 
thermophila and Parameciom tetraurelia and organisms of the Kingdom or 'super­
group' Excavata including Sawyeria marylandensis, Andalucia incorcerata and 
Trimastix pyriformis (Harvey and McManus, 1991, Takishita et al., 2012). Low 
concentrations of tetrahymanol are also synthesised by the nitrogen fixing bacterium 
Brodyrhizobium japonicum, and the purple non-sulfur bacterium Rhodopseudomonas 
palustris, in some instances in association with 2-methylhopanoids (Kleemann et al., 
1990, Bravo et al., 2001, Rashby et al., 2007). However, the eukaryotic species appear 
to be deeply rooted in the phylogenetic tree (Takishita et al., 2012).
Gammacerane is ubiquitous in marine sediments. A low gammacerane index up to 1% 
is the background in most oils and bitumens and is presumably the sum of different 
bacterial and possibly eukaryotic sources (Sinninghe Damste et al., 1995, Peters et al., 
2005). Elevated values are most likely to occur during blooms of the source organisms, 
and such massive occurances of tetrahymanol producing organisms have currently 
only been recorded for ciliates (Sinninghe Damste et al., 1995, Peters et al., 2005).
Ciliates are heterotrophic protists which produce tetrahymanol when they cannot 
consume eukaryotes containing sterols in their membranes (Conner et al., 1968, Holler 
et al., 1993). The lack of steranes in the LCM and low concentrations o f steranes in the 
JCM indicate that ciliates would need to produce their own membrane lipids.
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Anaerobic ciliates often inhabit the chemocline of stratified anoxic systems where they 
feed on anaerobic bacteria beneath the mixed zone (Harvey and McManus, 1991, 
Sinninghe Damste et al., 1995).
Gammacerane occurs in higher concentrations in the LCM (Gi from 0.05 to 0.34) 
compared with the JCM (GI from 0.01 to 0.15) (Table 8.3.). Gammacerane is below 
detection limits in the GM, the lowest member in the BSF (Schinteie, 2011). It is likely 
that the increased water depth of the LCM provided a stable chemocline for the 
ciliates to inhabit and bloom. One modern analogue to ciliates in the LCM may be 
benthic ciliates identified in Salt Pond, Cape Cod, MA. Here, purely anaerobic ciliates 
reside in the anoxic hypolimnion and they produce tetrahymanol as a sterol surrogate 
(Hayward et al., 2003).
Prior to this study, the oldest clearly indigenous gammacerane likely sourced from a 
eukaryotic bloom has been reported from the Walcott Member of the Chuar Group, 
USA with gammacerane/C3o aß hopane ratios of 0.35 and 0.45 (Summons et al., 1988). 
The oldest fossils with possible ciliate affinity were reported from Cryogenian 
limestones ca. 715 -  635 Ma of the Tayshir member in Southwestern Mongolia (Bosak 
et al., 2011). This is in association with molecular clock estimates, which estimate that 
ciliates diverged from Alveolata between 1.0 Ga and 730 Ma (Parfrey et al., 2011). This 
suggests that ciliates were well established globally in the Cryogenian. If interpreted 
correctly, the presence of gammacerane in the LCM indicates that ciliates were 
present at ca. 825 Ma, this is over 100 Ma earlier than the fossil record (Bosak et al., 
2011 ) .
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8.5.5 Hopane distributions through the BSF
Several of the hopane parameters in Table 8.4 and Figure 8.10 fluctuate in the BSF 
including Ts/(Ts+Tm), farrihopanes, moretanes and C30*. There is a relationship 
between farrihopanes and C30* (R2 = 0.69). However all other hopane parameters 
appear to fluctuate independently (R2 = < 0.18 for all other combinations). Possible 
explanations for these variations in hopane distributions include thermal maturity, clay 
mediated diagenetic arrangements, unique biological sources, specific diagenetic 
conditions including microbial reworking of hopanes, or a combination of many of 
these factors.
Thermal maturities can correlate with changes in hopane parameters. C27 17a- 
trisnorhopane (Tm) is thermodynamically less stable than C27 18a-trisnorhopane (Ts). 
In addition, the moretane/hopane ratio is usually regarded as a robust maturity 
indicator that can be applied to immature to mature source rocks as the ßa-moretane 
configuration is less stable than the aß-hopane isomer (Seifert and Moldowan, 1986). 
Therefore, increases in Ts/(Ts+Tm) and decreases in moretane/(moretane+hopane) 
can often indicate rising thermal maturity (Seifert and Moldowan, 1986, Peters et al., 
2005). For example, high thermal maturities in Tertiary lacustrine sediments in the 
south China Sea correlate w ith elevated ratios o f Ts/(Ts+Tm), C30*, RockEval values and 
MPDF (Li et al., 2009). However, in BR05DD01 Rc% and Tmax do not significantly vary 
through the LCM (Table 8.4). Furthermore, Ts/(Ts+Tm) ratios do not co vary with the 
MPDF in the LCM (R2 = 0.06) indicating that source, or post depositional alteration 
rather than maturity is a likely factor influencing Ts/(Ts+Tm) (Table 8.3; Figure 8.8).
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Moreover, random fluctuations in moretane/hopane ratios, and a single elevated 
value at over 1000 meters depths in the core, are also contrary to an increasing trend 
downcore from the JCM to the LCM expected if thermal m aturity is the sole cause 
(Figure 8.9). Therefore, we exclude thermal maturity as a primary factor influencing 
hopane isomerisation in the BSF.
Diagenetic alteration and isomerisation of hopanes have been shown to be enhanced 
by clay catalysis. For instance, increases in moretane/hopane and other hopane 
stereoisomers were identified across the Permian-Triassic boundary (French et al. 
2012). This isomerisation correlates with increases in chlorite, illite, mixed layer 
illite/sm ectite and smectites (French et al., 2012). In addition, C30* has been identified 
as a likely rearrangement product formed during clay mediated acid catalysis during 
diagenesis, usually occurring in oxic to sub oxic environments (Corbett and Smith, 
1969, Volkman et al., 1983). Flowever, Al/Si and K/AI ratios are low through the BSF 
(Table 8.2), a formation that is generally dominated by calcium carbonate (ca. 97 -  
100% CaC03 in BR05DD01) suggesting clays are minor and do not likely account for the 
significantly high concentrations and fluctuations of moretane and C30*, especially 
when elevated moretanes or diahopanes are almost never observed even in clay-rich 
environments in both the Phanerozoic and Proterozoic, including the 1.43 Ga Velkerri 
Formation, northern Australia (Hanson et al., 2007, Makeen et al., 2013). Therefore, 
we discount clay mediated diagenesis as the major influencing factor of hopane 
isomerisation in the BSF.
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Changes in hopane isomerisation could occur due to microbial reworking w ithin the 
pervasive stromatolites and microbial mats in the LCM. Increased C30*, farrihopanes, 
moretane and gammacerane have been reported from microbial mats in the 1.38 Ga 
lacustrine Xiamaling oil shale, China (Zhang et aF, 2007). The mats have elevated 
C3o*/C3o ratios of ca. 49%, but C30* is below detection limits in surrounding high TOC 
shale and mudstone units where other indigenous C30 aß-regular hopanes and 
gammacerane were detected (Zhang et al., 2007). Microbial mats are centres of 
intense microbial reworking, biological degradation and oxidation of lipids (Pawlowska 
et al., 2013) so it may be argued that C30* is a biological degradation product. 
Farrimond and Telnaes (1996) first identify farrihopanes in shales, marls and 
limestones from the Bulluno Basin, northern Italy. Principal component analysis 
demonstrates that C30* and farrihopanes were strongly related (R2 = 0.88 to 0.96). 
Rearrangement of regular hopanes to C30* and farrihopanes is argued not to have 
occurred under normal diagenetic conditions, but could change after selective 
oxidation at C-16 (Farrimond and Telnaes, 1996). This unusual oxidation and 
isomerisation could occur after biologically mediated degradation and oxidisation. 
Flowever, other Precambrian environments with microbial mats such as the 1.64 
Barney Creek Formation, Australia, the 1.0 Ga Taoudeni Basin, Mauritania and the 
underlying Gillen Member of the BSF do not contain elevated concentrations o f C30*, 
or farrihopanes (Brocks et al., 2005, Schinteie, 2011, Blumenberg et al., 2012). 
Therefore, it is evident that additional specific diagenetic conditions are required to 
explain the hopane distributions in the BSF, such as the activity of specific 
heterotrophic organisms.
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Another explanation for the unusual hopane distributions in the BSF is unique 
biological input. Moretenol, a potential precursor of moretane has been demonstrated 
to be synthesised by nitrogen fixing bacteria of the genus Frankia, a genus that 
predominantly inhabits soils (Rosa-Putra et al., 2001, French et al., 2012). Moretene, 
another potential direct precursor of moretane, has been isolated from ferns and 
lichens (Hveding-Bergseth et al., 1983, Tsuzuki et al., 2001). Ferns can evidently be 
excluded as a source in the Precambrian, and terrestrial lichens and soil bacteria are 
also not likely contenders for the largely marine LCM. However, moretene with 
isotopically depleted 613C ca. -50%o have been used as evidence for a direct 
methanotrophic bacterial source in Lake Tswaing, South Africa (Kristen et al., 2010). 
Furthermore, methanotrophic bacteria have been suggested as the source of 
isotopically depleted moretane in the Holocene Black Sea (Blumenberg et al., 2009), 
and four different acidic lakes in Japan (Uemura and Ishiwatari, 1995). Although 
compound specific isotopic measurements of moretane were not possible in this study 
due to low concentrations, methanotrophic bacteria are a potential source for the 
moretane in the LCM.
The unusual hopane distribution in the BSF may point to a saline depositional 
environment. Saline lacustrine depositional environments from modern, Cretaceous 
and Mesoproterozoic ages contain high concentrations of moretane, C30* and 
gammacerane (Rullkotter et al., 1985, Zhang et al., 2007, Liu et al., 2014). Rullkötter et 
al. (1985) described increased ratios of moretane (M/(M+H) ca. 15%) and 
gammacerane (Gl ca. 29%) in oils and carbonate source rocks from the saline Dead 
Sea, Israel. Furthermore, Cretaceous saline lacustrine source rocks from the Songliao
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Basin, Northeast China have C30VC 30H ratios ranging from 0.26 to 1.09 and M/(M+H) 
values ranging from 14 to 21% (Liu et al. 2014). In addition, gammacerane is extremely 
high w ith modified Gl values ranging from 40 to 100% (Liu et al., 2014). As mentioned 
earlier, elevated C30* and farrihopanes have also been described in microbial mats in 
the 1.38 Ga lacustrine Xiamaling oil shale, China (Zhang et al., 2007). The presence of 
nodular anhydrite in both the JCM and LCM of BR05DD01, in addition to chertified 
halite pseudomorphs suggests that the BSF was deposited in an alkaline, saline 
lacustrine environment and thus, hopane isomers in the BSF could be partially 
attributed to source organisms specific to saline lacustrine environments.
In summary, rearranged hopanes such as Ts and Tm, farrihopanes, moretanes and C30* 
fluctuate in the BSF (Figure 8.10). Farrihopanes fluctuate coeval with C30*, however all 
other hopane parameters appear to oscillate independently suggesting a specific cause 
alone cannot account for all the rearranged hopanes; it is likely that there was a 
combination of factors. Alteration may have occurred w ithin microbial mats or 
stromatolites, either abiologically during diagenesis or biologically by specific 
microorganisms reworking and alterating hopanes w ithin the mat. Furthermore, there 
was possible direct biological input of unconventional hopanoids such as moretane 
precursors from methanotrophs. Elevated C30*, moretane and gammacerane are often 
described from Precambrian and Phanerozoic saline lacustrine ecosystems, and this 
may also be a valid description for the BSF.
8.6. Conclusions
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This study analysed hydrocarbons from the co. 820 Ma LCM and JCM of the BSF. 
During the carbon isotopic excursion within the LCM, the water column was likely 
stratified and the microbial assemblage contained bacteria and heterotrophic, 
anaerobic eukaryotes, possibly ciliates. Therefore, it is likely that eukaryotes expanded 
into deeper water, below the oxygenated mixed zone by synthesising tetrahymanol, a 
membrane molecule whos biosynthesis does not require oxygen. It was previously 
assumed that eukaryotes in the Neoproterozoic were restricted to oxygenated, surface 
waters due to 0 2 requirements of sterol synthesis.
Elevated moretane, gammacerane and diahopane concentrations suggest that the 
LCM was deposited in a saline, lacustrine environment consistent with published 
Precambrian and Phanerozoic HCs. In addition, steranes appear after the isotopic 
recovery coincidental with changes in depositional environment and the appearance of 
eukaryotic microfossils. These are arguably the oldest indigenous steranes in the 
geological record demonstrating an exceptionally well preserved record of lacustrine 
or terrestrial eukaryotes.
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Redox environment and eukaryote evolution in the 
Amadeus Basin in a global context
ABSTRACT
The aim of this thesis is to identify whether there are discernible relationships 
between redox chemistry of the water column and the evolution of eukaryotes in the 
Amadeus Basin, central Australia. This chapter summarises Fe speciation and 
eukaryotic biomarker data obtained in this study, complemented by previously 
reported microfossil data from the Amadeus Basin, and then places the combined data 
in a global context.
9.1. Introduction
The idea that oxygen facilitated the evolution and radiation of complex eukaryotes is 
not novel. The first hypothesis that oxygen was a prerequisite for complex metazoan 
life in the Precambrian was published 55 years ago (Nursall, 1959). More recently it 
was established that oxygenation of Neoproterozoic deep water environments was 
diachronous across the globe (Johnston et al., 2010, Planavsky et al., 2011, Johnston et 
al., 2012), and strict global correlation of oxygenation and evolution cannot really be 
expected (Johnston et al., 2012). More research is required to obtain an understanding 
of causes and consequences of oxygen and eukaryote evolution in individual 
Neoproterozoic basins.
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In the Neoproterozoic Eastern European Platform (EEP), north Russia, an apparently 
robust relationship between oxygenation, redox stabilisation and evolution of complex 
eukaryotes such as metazoa is inferred by statistical analysis of C-Fe-S systematics and 
palaeontology of Cryogenian to terminal Ediacaran (co. 830 to 555 Ma) mid-shelf 
sediments (Johnston et al., 2012). Ferrous marine basins of the pre-Sturtian co. 780 Ma 
Yskemess Formation contain primitive protistan assemblages such as vase shaped 
microfossils (VSMs) (Vorob'eva et al., 2009, Johnston et al., 2012). The co. 650 Ma 
Vychedga Formation in the same basin yields large ornamented microfossils, 
analogous to the Ediacaran Complex Acritarch Paleoflora (ECAP) first described in the 
Officer Basin, in South and Western Australia (Grey, 2005, Vorob'eva et al., 2009). The 
marine environment of the EEP at this time is predominantly oxic, though unstable 
with periodic incursions of ferruginous bottom waters (Johnston et al., 2012). A shift 
co. 100 Ma later to a persistently, stable oxygenated marine water column is found in 
the Ediacaran Redkino-Kotlin Formations, estimated to be co. 558 to 542 Ma (Johnston 
et al., 2012). The Redkino Formation contains the Ediacaran macrofossil Kimberella 
(Fedonkin and Waggoner, 1997, Johnston et al., 2012). Taken together the data from 
the EEP suggest that there is a temporal and causal relationship between a persistently 
oxygenated deep water column and evolution of bilaterian eukaryotes (Johnston et al., 
2012).
To date there have been no detailed studies on the oxygenation of Neoproterozoic 
basins in Australia. In this chapter, we expand the current knowledge of water column 
redox chemistry and couple it with biomarkers and published microfossil data to
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determine whether there is a relationship between oxygen and evolution of 
eukaryotes in the Amadeus Basin, central Australia. A summary of Fe speciation, 
eukaryotic biomarkers and microfossils of the Amadeus basin is provided in Figure 9.1 
A -  C, and compared with a global compilation in Figure 9.1 D - F. A discussion of the 
data is presented below in three time intervals; pre-Sturtian glaciation (1,000 -  co. 742 
Ma), inter-Snowball period (co. 730 -  co. 650 Ma) and the Ediacaran record (635 - 541 
Ma).
9.2 Pre-Sturtian record
The pre-Sturtian sedimentary record in the Amadeus Basin begins with the Fleavitree 
Quartzite, a formation consisting of hundreds of meters of tidal marine and fluvial 
sands with deposition likely occurring somewhere between co. 1076 and 900 Ma 
(Walter et al., 1995). The Bitter Springs Formation unconformably overlies the 
Heavitree Quartzite and is composed of cycles of transgressive and regressive marine 
carbonate facies which eventually shallow into evaporites and red beds (Walter et a!., 
1995). The formation consists of the Gillen Member (GM), Loves Creek Member (LCM) 
and Johnnys Creek Member (JCM). The GM is composed of thick evaporitic cycles and 
represents the early, hypersaline unit of the Bitter Springs Formation. The Loves Creek 
Member is composed of depositional cycles of dolomite, digitate stromatolites, and 
large stromatolitic bioherms and indicates transgressive periods (Southgate, 1991). 
The Johnnys Creek Member consists of cycles of light to dark grey dolostones and 
chert interbedded with red silty marl and likely represents a shallow lacustrine water 
column with terrigenous influence (Southgate, 1986).
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Figure 9.1 (previous page). Data obtained in this study to test the relationship 
between oxygen and eukaryotic evolution in the Amadeus Basin (A - C), and its global 
context (D - G). A- Fe speciation as a proxy for water column oxygenation (Chapter 4), 
0 2 = oxygenated mid-shelf, Fe2+ = ferruginous mid-shelf. B- The presence of indigenous 
eukaryotic biomarkers; C27 = cholestane, C28 = ergostane, C29 = stigmastane, y = 
gammacerane, 24-IPC = 24-isopropylcholestane and n.d. = not detected. Data between 
580 and 500 Ma sourced from the correlative Officer Basin using data from McKirdy et 
al. (2006), Logan et al. (1997) and Jarrett (unpublished results). Bar thickness = relative 
concentration difference. C- Previously published eukaryotic microfossil data from the 
Amadeus Basin; C. buickii = Cerebrosphaero buickii from (Grey et al. 2011), BSA = The 
Bitter Springs Assemblage from (Barghoorn and Schopf 1965; Schopf 1968). Various 
forms of Leiospheres from (Grey 2005) and ECAP = Ediacaran complex acritarch 
palynofauna from (Grey 2005; Grey et al. 2003). Amadeus Basin Formation 
abbreviations, GM = Gillen Member, LCM = Loves Creek Member, LCM = Johnnys 
Creek Member, A = Aralka Formation, P = Pertatataka Formation. Officer Basin 
abbreviations, DM = Dey Dey Mudstone, T = Tanana Formation. Data gaps represent 
unconformities in the Amadeus Basin. D- A global compilation of Fe speciation for 
deep and mid-shelf environments (Sahoo et al. 2013; Lenton et al. 2014). H2S = euxinic 
mid-shelf environments. E- Eukaryotic biomarkers, data sourced from Fowler & 
Douglas (1987), Grosjean et al. (2009), Love et al. (2009), McKirdy et al. (2006); 
Summons et al. (1988) and Jarrett, (unpublished results). F- A recent compilation of 
eukaryotic fossils through the Neoproterozoic replotted from Lenton et al., 2014. Note 
that amoeba represents both lobose and euglyphilic forms. G- Variation in 6 Ccarb of 
marine carbonates. Data replotted from Lenton et al. 2014.
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Fe speciation in this study focuses on the LCM and JCM as the depositional 
environment of the hypersaline GM was generally shallow and was probably largely 
oxygenated due to interactions with the atmosphere (Canfield et al., 2008). Fe 
speciation in the LCM indicates the presence of a stratified water column with anoxic 
and ferruginous deep water and presumably an oxygenated top layer due to water- 
atmosphere interactions (Figure 9.1 A). The LCM contains sedimentary cycles of 
shallowing and deepening (Southgate, 1991) and this is reflected in the variability of Fe 
speciation (Figure 9.1 A; Chapter 4). A dominant feature of the JCM is oxidised red 
beds interlayered with carbonate; this indicates a partially oxidised system due to 
shallowing (Figure 9.1 A). Bleached stromatolites and karst deposits indicate that at 
times the JCM was fully exposed and oxidised (Southgate, 1991). However, at times of 
water deepening, there is evidence for anoxia (Chapter 4; Figure 9.1 A).
Fe speciation results from the Bitter Springs Formation are similar to 
contemporaneous locations globally (Figure 9.1 D; Canfield et al. 2008), including the 
Eastern European Platform studied by Johnston et al. (2012), with oxygenated surface 
waters and a predominantly anoxic water column (Canfield et al., 2008, Johnston et al., 
2010, Johnston et al., 2012).
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Due to the prevalence of contamination and the general scarcity of thermally well 
preserved pre-Ediacaran successions, it is rare to have reliable, indigenous biomarkers. 
A re-assessment of many Precambrian biomarker assemblages (Brocks, 2011, 
Pawlowska et al., 2013) has found that prior to this study the oldest reliable evidence 
of eukaryotic biomarkers comes from the co. 742 Ma Chuar Group, Grand Canyon 
(Summons et al., 1988). Summons et ol. (1988) report steranes with a predominance of 
cholestane with minor (< 10%) traces of C28 -  C2g steranes. A re-analysis of these 
samples suggests that the C28 -  C29 steranes are surficial contaminants and that the 
indigenous component of the rock contains only cholestane (Jarrett, unpublished 
results). Gammacerane is in elevated concentrations in the Chuar Group with 
gammacerane/C3o aß hopane ratios of 0.35 and 0.45 (Summons et al., 1988).
A detailed biomarker investigation of the GM was undertaken by Schinteie (2011). The 
results demonstrate that the hypersaline GM was dominated by acyclic isoprenoids, 
attributed to halophilic archaea. Significantly, Schinteie (2011) found no evidence for 
eukaryotes in the GM. Thus, the oldest steroid biomarker evidence of eukaryotes in 
the Amadeus Basin is cholestane identified in sediments from the Johnnys Creek 
Member of the Bitter Springs Formation (Figure 9.1 B; Chapter 8). As with the Chuar 
Group, elevated concentrations of gammacerane are present in the lower Loves Creek 
Member. The likely source of gammacerane is the biological product tetrahymanol, 
possibly sourced from anaerobic eukaryotic ciliates (Figure 9.1 B). The resemblance of 
biomarkers in the co. 740 Ma Chuar Group with the ca. 820 Ma Bitter Springs 
Formation (Chapter 8) suggests that pre-Sturtian ecosystems were dominated by 
bacteria with low input of an unusual eukaryote.
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A biomarker assemblage composed entirely of cholestane without any higher C28 -  C30 
pseudo homologues is a unique pattern, currently known from the pre-Ediacaran. A 
lack of > C2 7 steranes suggests a low eukaryotic diversity at the time of deposition. 
However, the source of cholestane remains largely obscure. It has been readily 
assumed that the C2 7 dominance in the Neoproterozoic is sourced from red algae 
(Grantham, 1986, Summons et al., 1988, Elie et al., 2007). This is primarily due to 
modern red algae having a high proportion of steroid with the cholestane skeleton in 
their membranes (Kodner et al., 2008). The identification of Bangiomorpha in 1.2 Ga 
sediments also confirms the likelihood of red algae inhabiting Neoproterozoic 
environments (Butterfield, 2000). However, modern red algae also produce C28 and 
often minor C29 sterols (Kerr and Baker, 1991, Kodner et al., 2008). Furthermore, 
Kodner et al. (2008) demonstrate that early diverging algae produce C29 in larger 
quantities than C27 and C28, and that the last common ancestor of red, green and 
glaucicystophyte algae produced C29. Therefore, it is unlikely that early Rhydophytes in 
the Cryogenian produced the unique C27 signal. Therefore, C27 is likely from a non-algal 
source. Cryogenian ecosyetems contained eukaryotic heterotrophic protists (ciliates), 
and fossil evidence suggests Rhizarians and amoeba were present in the Chuar Group. 
Too little is known about their steroid distribution to make a statement on whether 
early lineages produced solely C27 steroids. However, it has been shown that these 
organisms can often both produce C27 without higher sterols (Kerr and Baker, 1991, 
Nelson et al., 2000, Kodner et al., 2008). Although the three primary endosymbiotic 
algal groups (Chlorophyla, Rhodophyla and Glaucocystophyta) must have existed 
before 800 Ma according to molecular clock estimates and fossil evidence (Butterfield, 
2000, Parfrey et al., 2011), they do not appear to have played a major role in the BSF
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and the Chuar Group. Thus, the exceedingly dominant primary producer in the 
Cryogenian must have been cyanobacteria.
The newly emerged picture of Neoproterozoic sterane distributions is broadly 
consistent with published microfossil data from the Amadeus Basin (Barghoorn and 
Schopf, 1965, Schopf, 1968, Grey, 2005, Grey et al., 2012). The earliest acritarch of 
probably eukaryotic affinity in the Amadeus Basin, Cerebrosphera buickii, was 
discovered in siliciclastic sediments in the Johnnys Creek Member (Figure 9.1) (Grey et 
al., 2012). Moreover, probable eukaryote microfossils referred to in the literature as 
the 'Bitter Springs Assemblage' were identified in chert nodules in similar stratigraphic 
position at the top of the Bitter Springs Formation (Barghoorn and Schopf, 1965, 
Schopf, 1968, Pang et al., 2013).
The global fossil record of eukaryotes saw the appearance of several recognisable 
eukaryotic fossil groups before the Sturtian glaciation such as red algae and protists 
(Figure 9.1). The appearance of cholestane at this time is consistent with the radiation 
of eukaryotes. The fossils identified in pre-Sturtian sediments are probably not 
representative of all protists present in this time period. Some organisms such as 
amoeba are soft bodied and do not easily leave a fossil record (Knoll et al., 2006). It is 
possible that these soft bodied organisms are producing the cholestane identified in 
the biomarker record. Molecular clocks suggest the last eukaryotic common ancestor 
(LECA) appeared co. 1.3 to 1.6 Ga (Peterson and Butterfield, 2005, Parfrey et al., 2011), 
therefore it is likely that the major branches in the eukaryotic tree of life existed by 
820 Ma. Acanthomorphic acritarchs and red algae were present in the fossil record
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prior to the Neoproterozoic (Yin, 1997, Butterfield, 2000, Javaux, 2007, Javaux, 2011). 
VSMs attributed to testate amoeba, possibly Amoebozoa and/or Rhiazaria, first appear 
in carbonate nodules in the ca. 742 Ma Chuar Group and contemporaneous locations 
such as the EEP, Saudi Arabia, Spitsbergen, Svalbard, Tasmania, Utah and Visingsoe, 
Sweden (Saito et al., 1988, Porter and Knoll, 2000, Porter et al., 2003). Fossil protists 
with phosphatised scales have been identified in the Fifteenmile Group, Canada and 
have been tentatively attributed to green algae or haptophytes (Cohen et al., 2011).
Since the great oxygenation event at ca. 2.3 Ga the atmosphere has been at least 
weakly oxygenated (Bekker et al., 2004, Wille et al., 2007). Therefore, water- 
atmosphere interactions would have oxygenated the surface waters to some degree 
since the early Palaeoproterozoic providing a restricted environment for aerobic 
eukaryotes to inhabit (Canfield et al., 2008). The waters of the JCM were shallow, and 
red beds and Fe speciation indicate that the water column was often entirely 
influenced by interactions with the atmosphere (Figure 9.1). The aerobic eukaryotes 
that produced the sterols in the JCM possibly inhabited the upper, oxygenated layer of 
the water column or periodically invaded the benthic realm when conditions became 
conducive. However it is equally possible that these early eukaryotes inhabited the 
oxic terrestrial realm, similar to purportedly terrestrial eukaryotes described in other 
locations (Horodyski and Knauth, 1994, Kennedy et al., 2006, Strother et al., 2011), and 
their remains were washed into the depositional environment of the JCM. In this case, 
cholestane may be a signature of early soil inhabiting protists or earliest diverging 
fungi that may also exhibit C27 sterane predominance (Weete et al., 2010).
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It has been postulated that oxygen restriction would have hindered deep water 
expansion by eukaryotes which commonly use oxygen for respiration (Canfield et al., 
2007, Knoll, 2011), in addition to the oxygen requirement needed for sterol synthesis 
(Summons et al., 2006). The abundance of gammacerane in the LCM suggests that 
ciliates, or possibly other heterotrophic eukaryotes, were present in the deeper waters 
of the chemodine (Figure 9.2) (Sinninghe Damste et al., 1995, Hayward et al., 2003). 
Tetrahymanol, the most likely biogenic precursor of gammacerane, is used by ciliates 
as a sterol surrogate as its biosynthesis does not require oxygen and allows the source 
organism to exploit food sources in anoxic waters (Zander et al., 1970, Harvey and 
McManus, 1991). Ciliates have lost the capacity to biosynthesise sterols themselves, 
and in the absence of a digestive sterol source, exclusively rely on tetrahymanol 
(Harvey and McManus, 1991).
Therefore, the oldest pre-Sturtian eukaryotes in the Amadeus Basin appear not to be 
restricted by oxygen limitation and they were possibly active hunters predating 
bacteria in the chemodine. However, the absence of steranes and complex eukaryotic 
microfossils in mid-shelf and deeper water settings of the LCM also demonstrates that 
pervasive ferruginous conditions restricted the activity of aerobic eukaryotes to more 
oxygenated shallow water or terrestrial habitats. Therefore, the presence of 
gammacerane in the deeper water ferruginous LCM and the first appearance of 
steranes in the overlying, oxygenated and partially terrestrial JCM supports hypotheses 
that suggest a control of the radiation and abundance of crown group eukaryotes by 
aqueous redox conditions (crown group eukaryotes are the group that includes the last 
common ancestor of all extant eukaryotes and all its descendants).
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9.3. Inter-Snowball record
The Aralka Formation is a black shale unit sequenced between the two Snowball earth 
glaciations. The Aralka conformably overlies the diamictite of the Areyonga Formation, 
globally correlated with the Sturtian glaciation, and is overlain by the Pioneer 
Sandstone /  Olympic Formation which correlates with the Marinoan glaciation (Walter 
et a!., 1995, Hill et al., 2011). Fe speciation results in this study demonstrate that the 
water column in the Aralka was anoxic and ferruginous (Figure 9.1 A; Chapter 4). This is 
consistent with the global Fe speciation record based on six basins (Figure 9.1 D) that 
suggests ferruginous conditions were pervasive between the two Snowball Earth 
glaciations (Canfield et al., 2008, Poulton and Canfield, 2011).
Hydrocarbons extracted from black shale in the BR05DD01 drillcore were shown to be 
sourced from the Aralka Formation (Chapter 7). The presence of cholestane 
demonstrates that aerobic eukaryotes were part of the ecosystem contributing organic 
matter. However, significantly higher concentrations of regular hopanes and 2a- 
methylhopanes (S/(S+H) = 0.23 to 3.5%) demonstrate that bacteria were still 
dominating the inter-Snowball period. C28 -  C30 steranes including the sponge 
biomarker 24-isopropylcholestane are below detection limits in the Aralka Formation 
(Figure 9.1 B). Thus, there is no evidence for sponges in the Cryogenian Amadeus 
Basin, central Australia. This will be elucidated further in section 9.5.
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The biomarkers from the Aralka Formation may be the only known indigenous 
hydrocarbons from the inter-Snowball period. The first report of inter-Snowball 
biomarkers from the Vazante Group, Brazil was presented by Olcott et al. (2005). 
According to the authors, Biomarkers indicate an assemblage of photosynthetic 
bacteria and eukaryotes. In addition the presence of gammacerane and isorenieratane 
purportedly indicates a stratified water column with a pronounced chemocline (Olcott 
et al., 2005). As the shale was deposited between two diamicites, it was estimated to 
have an age of 740 to 700 Ma. However, more recent Re-Os dates and U-Pb and Hf 
isotopes of zircon crystals constrain the Vazante Group to ca. 1.1 to 1.0 Ga (Azmy et 
al., 2008, Rodrigues et al., 2012). Moreover, given the widespread occurrence of 
Precambrian contamination (Brocks, 2011, Brocks et al., 2008), the samples analysed 
by Olcott et al. (2005) need to be reanalysed using rigorous interior/exterior 
experiments, particularly as the relative sterane abundances reported are 
conspicuously similar to those in the Phanerozoic (cmp. Olcott et al. 2005 with 
Grantham and Wakefield 1988; Schwark and Empt 2006).
Elie et al. (2007) report biomarkers from migrated bitumen in Marinoan cap carbonate 
in the Araras Group, Amazon craton. The biomarker assemblage also exclusively 
contains C27 steranes (Elie et al., 2007). There appears to be no obvious source rock for 
this migrated bitumen, therefore it cannot be ruled out that the bitumen is Ediacaran 
or younger. However, a 100% C2 7 sterane predominance is unlike any other known 
Ediacaran or Phanerozoic sterane distribution. Conversely, the exclusive presence of 
cholestane is identical to the biomarkers recorded in the LCM of the BSF and the 
Aralka Formation in this study, in addition to the Chuar Group, Grand Canyon, USA.
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Thus, the migrated bitumen from the Araras cap carbonate almost certainly derives 
from Cryogenian or Toinian strata. However, whether it records the inter-Snowball 
period remains unknown. Thus, the Aralka contains the currently only known clearly 
indigenous biomarkers from this period.
Microfossil evidence in the Aralka Formation and correlative units in the Centralian 
Superbasin, Adelaide Rift Complex and North-Western Tasmania generally display low 
species diversity and are dominated by microbial mats (Hill et al., 2000, Hill and 
Walter, 2000, Grey et al., 2011). Leiospheres and filamentous acritarchs are also 
described in the inter-Snowball sediments of Australia (Grey et al., 2011).
The global fossil record through the inter-Snowball period is patchy due to a limited 
amount of sedimentary successions. Large fossil tests interpreted to be ciliates are first 
identified in ca. 700 Ma Cryogenian sediments from the Tsagaan Oloom Formation, 
Mongolia (Bosak et al., 2011). In the South-Eastern Death Valley, VSMs, filamentous 
organisms possibly algae and cyanobacteria in addition to an oncolite bed were 
described in sediments assigned as synglacial and used as evidence for phototrophic 
bacterial and eukaryotic life during the Snowball Earth events (Corsetti et al., 2003, 
Corsetti et al., 2006). However, more recent mapping of Death Valley reveals that 
these units are olistostromes, likely the result of submarine slumping and have been 
reinterpreted as pre-Sturtian sediments (Macdonald et al., 2013). Molecular clock 
estimates suggest that crown group animals may appear in this interval (Peterson et 
al., 2008) (Figure 9.1 F). However, this does not appear to be correlated by fossil 
evidence, although this is not necessarily expected due to low preservation potential
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of small and soft organisms and the rarity of inter-Snowball sediments (Butterfield, 
2007).
As with the Pre-Sturtian record, marine basins in the inter-Snowball period in the 
Amadeus Basin, central Australia and globally are dominated by widespread anoxic 
and ferruginous redox chemistry. Both biomarkers and microfossil evidence in the 
Amadeus Basin, and globally, suggest that pelagic environments of the inter-Snowball 
period are dominated by bacteria with minor eukaryotic input. Anoxia is one possible 
explanation that may have restricted eukaryotic radiation at this time (e.g. Johnston et 
al. 2012).
The pre-Sturtian contained heterotrophic eukaryote assemblages including a global 
occurrence of VSMs (Porter et al., 2003). However, the Sturtian Snowball Earth event 
appears to have severely reduced their numbers. An example is the decline of 
acritarchs, although it is unknown whether they are heterotrophic eukaryotes, which 
flourished in the Proterozoic until the onset of the Sturtian glaciation, irrespective of 
redox conditions (Huntley et al., 2006a, Huntley et al., 2006b, Knoll et al., 2006, Javaux, 
2007). In addition, inter-glacial assemblages in the Mineral Fork Formation, Utah and 
the Lublin Slope in Poland record an assemblage 'shift' towards the cyanobacterium 
Sphaerocongregus or Bavinella, interpreted as a disaster assemblage due to mass 
extinction of eukaryotes after the Sturtian glaciation (Knoll et al., 1981, Moczydlowska, 
2008, Corsetti, 2009). Furthermore, the apparent absence of VSMs in the fossil record 
after the Sturtian glaciation has led authors to suggest that VSMs and many other 
eukaryotic lineages may have become extinct during the Sturtian (Cavalier-Smith,
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2009). However, molecular clock estimates and fossil evidence in the Ediacaran 
suggest that all major eukaryotic clades did survive the Sturtian glaciation, and even 
produced large blooms captured in the fossil record of the inter-Snowball period 
(Bosak et al., 2011). Thus, environmental conditions after the Sturtian were not 
conductive for their radiation into environments suitable for fossil and biomarker 
preservation. However, this changed dramatically after the Marinoan Snowball, where 
fossils and biomarkers record a massive radiation, also into deep water environments 
(Figure 9.1).
9.4. Ediacaran record
Fe speciation in the Pertatataka Formation documents the immediate transition to an 
oxygenated water column preceding the Marinoan glaciation ca. 635 Ma (Figure 9.1 A; 
Chapter 4). Oxygenation after the Marinoan glaciation has also been reported in the 
basal Doushantuo Formation in south China (Sahoo et al., 2012). However, ferruginous 
conditions still dominate all other Neoproterozoic mid-shelf and deepwater 
environments such as Newfoundland, the Eastern European Platform and the 
Fifteenmile Group, Canada (Canfield et al., 2008, Poulton and Canfield, 2011, Johnston 
et al., 2012, Sperling et al., 2013).
Previously published biomarkers from the Pertatataka Formation were shown to be 
spurious, based on contaminants and cannot be used to elucidate Neoproterozoic 
ecosystems (see Chapter 5). Therefore, there is no indigenous biomarker record in 
Ediacaran sediments in the Amadeus Basin, central Australia (Figure 9.1 B). However,
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indigenous biomarkers were detected in the co. 575 Ma Officer Basin (McKirdy et al. 
2006; Jarrett, unpublished results). The biomarker assemblage contains regular 
hopanes and methylhopanes representing high bacterial input (sterane/hopane ranges 
from 0.02 to 0.42; McKirdy et al. 2006), however there are also indigenous C27-C30 
steranes with a predominance of stigmastane, C29 with predominance ranging from 40 
to 75% of total sterane pseudo homologues (Figure 9.1 B) (McKirdy et al., 2006). This 
C29 predominance appears to be a prevalent and unique signature of the Ediacaran 
also observed in contemporaneous oils and organic rich facies from Oman, the Eastern 
European Platform and Western India (Fowler and Douglas, 1987, Bazhenova and 
Arefiev, 1996, Grosjean et al., 2009, Dutta et al., 2013, Lee et al., 2013). It is only in the 
terminal Ediacaran where an almost even distribution of C27 - C29 steranes arises 
(Figure 9.1 D). This is a signature similar to the Phanerozoic (Fowler and Douglas, 1987, 
Grantham and Wakefield, 1988, Grosjean et al., 2009, Grosjean et al., 2012) and 
suggests the appearance of more modern eukaryotic communities before the 
Cambrian.
The lowermost section of the Pertatataka Formation in drillcore Wallara-1 (co. 1272 m) 
is barren of any microfossils (Grey, 2005). Leiospheres are not detected in the 
sediments until above 1090.5 m (Grey, 2005). This could be an artefact of preservation 
or perhaps a slow recovery of leiospheres after the Marinoan glaciation. Butterfield 
and Grotzinger (2012) suggest that leiospheres and complex acritarchs may only 
inhabit shallow water environments and that the deeper, lower Pertatataka Formation 
was not a suitable depositional environment for these organisms (Butterfield and 
Grotzinger, 2012). However, this does not explain the absence of acritarchs above 816
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m in Wallara-1 where more shallow and oxic conditions would then have been ideal 
for acritarch growth. The uppermost Pertatataka Formation microfossil assemblage 
contains microbial filaments of undefined biological affinity and simple leiospheres, 
which are likely eukaryotic (Figure 9.1 C; Grey, 2005). Complex and ornamented 
acritarchs occur in the uppermost Pertatataka Formation in the Rodinga 4a drillcore 
(Zang and Walter, 1989, Grey, 2005). The younger ca. < 575 Ma Dey Dey Mudstone in 
the Officer Basin has excellent preservation of primitive leiosphere assemblages until a 
dramatic shift at ca. 575 Ma to the ECAP assemblage at a similar time as C29 sterane 
predominance (McKirdy and Kanstler, 1980, Grey et al., 2003, McKirdy et al., 2006). 
Therefore, factors other than depositional environment and preservation bias are 
needed to explain the absence of ECAP in the Amadeus Basin.
Globally, the Ediacaran fossil record between 635 and 560 Ma records a rampant 
diversification of complex macroscopic eukaryotes including potential animals (Knoll et 
al., 2006, Butterfield, 2007, Narbonne et al., 2012). The Ediacaran biota are identified 
in Ediacaran sediments aged between 580 and 542 Ma, however they also extend into 
the Cambrian (Figure 9.1 F), are the earliest examples of basal metazoans possibly 
partly representing the stem groups, extinct organisms that have some features of a 
crown group organism, of existing animal phyla (Xiao and Laflamme, 2009, Knoll, 
2011). The Ediacaran fossils have been found in approximately 40 locations around the 
world, indicating that macroscopic eukaryotic evolution was a worldwide phenomenon 
(Xiao and Laflamme, 2009).
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The Pertatataka Formation was deposited under a pervasively and stably oxygenated 
water column (Figure 9.1 A). Therefore, unlike other localities such as the Eastern 
European Platform, the appearance of a pervasively oxygenated water column in the 
Amadeus Basin does not correlate with the emergence of a diverse eukaryotic fossil 
assemblage. The south China shale also contains a diverse range of large, multicellular 
fossils six meters above the cap carbonate, termed the Lanintian biota (Yuan et al., 
2011). Many of these macrofossils have possible algal affinities and some with putative 
worm like features (Yuan et al., 2011). Macroscopic eukaryotes are likely to be energy 
expensive and have high oxygen requirements (Berner et al., 2007). Therefore, in 
south China it is possible that there is a connection between ocean oxygenation (Sahoo 
et al., 2012) and the appearance of macroscopic, multicellular algae (Yuan et al., 2011). 
Conversely, however, a fully oxygenated water column does evidently not equate to 
the appearance of macroscopic and diverse eukaryotes. In China, as with Australia, 
deep water oxygenation predates the appearance of large Ediacaran macrofossils by at 
least 55 million years, an immense span of time that should have allowed an earlier 
radiation of animals if stable deep basin ventilation was the only missing factor or 
requirement.
9.5. Alternative hypotheses for the radiation of eukaryotes
The above hypothesis relies on the notion that an increase in 0 2 is needed for animal 
evolution. Another line of argument suggests that it is the evolution of animals 
themselves which ventilated the ocean and also drove eukaryote evolution (Logan et 
al., 1995, Butterfield, 2009a, Butterfield, 2009b, Lenton et al., 2014). Sponges have an
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extremely low 0 2 requirement. Modern demosponges are known to grow between 0.5 
and 4% PAL (Mills et al., 2014) and theoretically need as little as 1.7 x 103 PAL (Sperling 
et al., 2013). Therefore, the evolution of sponges would not require a strongly 
oxygenated water column. Sponges are filter feeders (Vogel, 1977) with the ability to 
filter out bacterial picoplankton and DIC from the water column. It is reasonable to 
hypothesise that the anoxic waters of the Neoproterozoic were dominated by a turbid 
mass of bacteria and DIC; this in turn would have restricted light penetration into deep 
water (Butterfield, 2009b). The removal of this turbid water after the radiation of 
sponges has been hypothesised to allow the penetration of light into deeper water, in 
addition to facilitating the transport of oxygen into deeper water. These two significant 
changes could have facilitated the expansion of large and multicellular eukaryotes with 
higher 0 2 requirements (Sperling et al., 2013, Lenton et al., 2014).
Molecular clock estimates suggest stem group sponges diverged from metazoans co. 
780 Ma, just before the Sturtian glaciation, and crown group sponges were likely 
present at 700 Ma (Parfrey et al., 2011). Fossil evidence for possible sponge spicules 
have been identified in 630 Ma dolostones in the lower Doushantuo Formation, south 
China (Du and Wang, 2012). Tentative reef-dwelling motazoans, possibly sponges have 
been identified in the Trezona Formation in the Adelaide Rift Complex (Maloof et al., 
2010). The Trezona Formation is thought to correlate with an unconformity between 
the Aralka (co. 657 Ma) and Pertatataka (co. 635 Ma) Formations in the Amadeus Basin 
and is estimated to be co. 640 Ma (Maloof et al., 2010, Hill et al., 2011). The oldest 
known sponge biomarker, 24-isopropylcholestane was extracted from Marinoan 
sediments with a minimum age of co. 635 Ma from the Huqf Supergroup, South Oman
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(Love et al., 2009). There is currently no reliable direct fossil or molecular evidence for 
sponges in pre- and inter-glacial intervals. In this study C27 steranes were present 
though 24-isopropylcholestanes were below detection limits. Thus, there is no 
evidence to suggest the presence of sponges in the Amadeus Basin. It is problematic to 
interpret the absence of a biomarker. However, at a minimum we can state that 
sponges were not nearly as significant and abundant than immediately after the 
Marinoan (cmp. Love et al., 2009). It is plausible that the radiation of sponges 
coincides with the cessation of the Marinoan glaciation co. 635 Ma. It is possible that a 
sponge-facilitated biological pump was partially responsible for oxygenation of the 
water column in the Pertatataka Formation. However there is no direct evidence for 
the presence of sponges in the Pertatataka at this time. Analysis of thermally well- 
preserved indigenous biomarkers from the Pertatataka Formation may elucidate the 
presence of Ediacaran sponges in the Amadeus Basin, central Australia. However, 24- 
isopropylcholestane cannot be detected in co. 575 Ma sediments from the Dey Dey 
Mudstone, Officer Basin McKirdy et al., 2006; Jarrett, unpublished results) suggesting 
that they may have not played a significant role in Ediacaran ecosystems in Australia.
It has also been argued that larger eukaryotes such as the ECAP may have facilitated 
the evolution of a 'biological pump'. In modern oceans, particulate organic matter, 
including lipids are rapidly transported to the ocean floor as marine snow composed of 
faecal matter and dead cells of nano- and microplankton (2 -  200 pm) (Logan et al., 
1995, Butterfield, 2009b). However, before the appearance of multi-cellular 
eukaryotes the water column picoplankton (0.2 -  2.0 pm) would have been suspended 
in the water column as they are unable to rapidly sink due to small size (Butterfield,
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2009b). Logan et a!. (1995) documented a distinctive shift in the isotopic composition 
of organic matter, in addition to the preservation of organic material across the 
Precambrian-Cambrian boundary. 613C of n-alkanes isolated from Proterozoic 
sediments appear to indicate multiple cycles of reworking in a stagnant organically- 
loaded water column (Logan et al., 1995). These conditions are thought to have 
dominated the carbon cycle for a quarter of Earth history between co. 1.80 -  0.58 Ga 
(Logan et al., 1995, Rothman et al., 2003, Fike et al., 2006). The onset of the biological 
pump would have transitioned the ocean from a turbid, organically loaded water 
column to an oxygenated, well- mixed system (Logan et al., 1995, Butterfield, 2009b). 
The emergence of large, multicellular eukaryotes was thought to have facilitated this 
transition (Fike et al., 2006, Butterfield, 2009a, Butterfield, 2009b, Lenton et al., 2014). 
The appearance of VSMs in the co. 740 Ma Chuar Group, Grand Canyon and VSMs in 
the co. 770 Ma Black River Dolomite in the Togari Group of Northern Tasmania (Saito 
et al., 1988, Porter and Knoll, 2000, Porter et al., 2003) in addition to fossil protists 
with phosphatised scales (Cohen et al., 2011) suggest that a eukaryote driven 
biological pump could have existed in pre-Sturtian sediments (Lenton et al., 2014). 
Flowever there is no evidence for mid-shelf or deep water oxygenation at this time 
(Figure 9.1 A & D) (Canfield et al., 2008). Furthermore, ECAP do not appear in Australia 
until co. 575 Ma in an already oxygenated water column. The low reported 
concentrations of steranes/hopanes (McKirdy et al., 2006) indicate a low abundance of 
eukaryotes. Therefore, a biological pump hypothesis may not explain the phenomena 
in the Australia. However, this may be due to preservational bias as steranes in Oman 
(Grosjean et al., 2009) and microfossils in the Doushantuo Formation, China (Yuan et 
al., 2011) confirm that a biological pump is a likely global phenomena in the Ediacaran.
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Nutrient limitation could be a factor inhibiting the evolution of large eukaryotes such 
as bilaterians in the Pertatataka and Doushantuo Formations. Increased availability of 
phosphorous has been shown to coincide with the melting of the Sturtian and 
Marinoan glaciations (Planavsky et al., 2010). An abundance of P would lead to an 
increase in primary productivity and possibly the proliferation of eukaryotes (Planavsky 
et al., 2010). However, in the Amadeus Basin, concentrations of P are low; P/Fe(i0o) 
ratios average 0.93 in the Aralka (n = 16) and 0.67 in the Pertatataka Formation (n = 9, 
Appendix 2). The global Cryogenian - Ediacaran average P/Fe(i00) is 1.96 with a range 
from < 1.0 to 6.8 (Planavsky et al., 2010). Therefore, the Amadeus Basin appears to 
have a lower amount of P compared to global marine basins and may demonstrate 
why eukaryote abundance is lower compared to the global record, although this may 
be related to the difficulty of finding fossils. Moreover, Anbar and Knoll (2002) suggest 
that N stress may also be a factor restricting early eukaryotic evolution. N03 
assimilation appears to be regulated by Mo concentrations and thus low 
concentrations of this transition element may have led to eukaryotic torpor (Anbar and 
Knoll, 2002, Glass et al., 2009). In the Amadeus Basin, N concentrations are low 
(Appendix 2) suggesting that nutrient limitation may be a potential inhibitor of 
eukaryotic abundances. However, bulk N concentrations cannot differentiate between 
biologically available fixed N2 (Tesdal et al., 2013). Therefore, N isotopes would provide 
an understanding of N reservoirs and N cycling (Peterson, 1999, Tesdal et al., 2013) 
thus providing an understanding of nutrient availability and potential limitations for 
eukaryote diversity in the Amadeus Basin.
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Based on the results of this study, and the Doushantuo Formation, China, some deeper 
basins became oxygenated directly after the Marinoan glaciation ca. 635 Ma (Sahoo et 
al., 2012). The absence of diverse steranes in the Aralka combined with the 
appearance of the entire suite of sterane pseudo homologues in Oman also directly 
after the Marinoan (Grosjean et al., 2009, Love et al., 2009) suggest rampant 
diversification of eukaryotes took place, even though this fails to be recorded in the 
Amadeus Basin, central Australia. Currently, there are no known occurrences of 
indigenous biomarkers in the Pertatataka Formation, and microfossils also appear to 
be absent for unknown reasons and microfossils appear not to be preserved for 
unknown reasons. If the absence of fossils can be read literally, then there is no 
relationship between complex eukaryotes and oxygen in the Amadeus Basin, central 
Australia. However, globally it appears as though eukaryotic radiation into ecosystems 
where fossils and biomarkers can be preserved was controlled either by oxygen itself, 
the influence of redox on nutrient and trace metal availability or more likely, a 
combination of both of these factors.
9.6 Conclusions
This chapter summarised Fe speciation, biomarker and microfossil data in the 
Amadeus Basin, central Australia and placed it in a global context. Pre-Sturian 
sediments of the ca. 825 Ma Loves Creek Member of the BSF, Amadeus Basin were 
shown to be anoxic and ferruginous. The biomarker assemblage contains high 
concentrations of gammacerane relative to the regular hopanes. This suggests 
heterotrophic ciliates inhabited the chemocline, demonstrating that eukaryotes were 
able to inhabit, and feed in anoxic waters. The absence of sterane biomarkers in the
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LCM indicates that the overlying oxygenated mixed layer was only sparsely populated 
(if at all) by aerobic eukaryotes. Steranes are identified in the JCM at the same time as 
likely eukaryotic microfossils, thus aerobic eukaryotes likely inhabited shallow waters 
or terrestrial systems in the pre-Sturtian. The presence of low concentrations of 
cholestane and no other sterane pseudo homologues demonstrates a unique pre- 
Ediacaran signal also reported in the Chuar Group, USA. Globally, redox chemistry 
suggests that ferruginous conditions dominated the pre-Sturtian and the fossil record 
saw the appearance of many crown group eukaryotes. Taken together, this may 
suggest that aqueous redox conditions were a dominant control on the radiation and 
abundance of eukaryotes in the pre-Sturtian.
The inter-Snowball record in the Amadeus Basin is recorded as black shale of the 
Aralka Formation. Fe speciation indicates that the water column was ferruginous at the 
time of deposition. Biomarkers extracted from this shale contain only cholestane with 
low sterane/hopane ratios demonstrating that algae were not yet a dominant part of 
the biomass at this time. 'This study (Chapters 6 to 8) has identified parts of the 
Amadeus Basin in which Neoproterozoic sediments are of low enough thermal 
maturity for any indigenous biomarker hydrocarbons to have been preserved. One 
such locality is the BR05DD01 drill site in the Blood Ranges where the Bitter Springs 
and Aralka formations contain intact suites of steranes and triterpanes. Microfossils 
have not been published for the Aralka Formation, and the global microfossil record is 
also limited suggesting a low abundance of likely heterotrophic eukaryotes. Fe 
speciation from the Amadeus Basin aligns with the global trend of ferruginous
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conditions. Thus, it is plausible that limited eukaryotic abundance is due to anoxia 
restricting deep water habitats.
The Ediacaran water column in the Amadeus Basin was oxygenated immediately 
preceding the Marinoan Glaciation. Although there is no current indigenous Ediacaran 
biomarker record in the Amadeus Basin, microfossil evidence suggests that eukaryotes 
were not radiating co-eval with oxygenation, however it is possible these results may 
be skewed due to preservation bias. Globally, there appears to be a trend in deep 
water oxygenation and rapid eukaryote diversification immediately preceding the 
Marinoan glaciation. Ultimately, this study provides new biomarker insights from pre- 
Sturtian and the inter-Snowball periods in times previously absent in the global record.
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Chapter 10
Recommendations for future studies
10.1 Redox chemistry
In this thesis we created the first Fe speciation record in the Neoproterozoic of Australia. 
Expanding on this work, Fe speciation and trace elemental analysis must be conducted 
through more drillcores in the Amadeus Basin to determine whether the changes in Fe 
speciation were local to the central Amadeus Basin or extended through the entire basin. In 
addition, it would be interesting to constrain Fe speciation in other sub basins in the larger 
Centralian Superbasin such as the Officer, Georgina and Ngalia basins in addition to 
Neoproterozoic sediments in the Adelaide Rift Complex. The Officer Basin would be the first 
target of interest as steranes and microfossils diversify in the early Ediacaran through the 
Officer Basin and Fe speciation from Australia has not been measured in this time interval 
(McKirdy and Kanstler, 1980, Grey et al., 2003, McKirdy et al., 2006, Grey et al., 2012).
It has been demonstrated that sedimentary basins in the Proterozoic often contain ferrous 
deep water with a euxinic wedge around shallow continental margins (Poulton et al., 2010). 
Therefore, it is of interest to analyse sediments from multiple drillcores which represent 
near shore as well as the open ocean environments to understand spatial redox variability.
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10.2 Organic geochemistry
The results of this study identified thermally well preserved areas in the Amadeus Basin, 
such as the BR05DD01 drillcore in the blood ranges (Chapters 6 to 8). We now have 
exceptionally well preserved biomarkers from the Bitter Springs Formation and Aralka 
Formation in the Amadeus Basin. However, previously biomarkers from the Pertatataka 
Formation were shown to be spurious. Indigenous biomarkers from the Pertatataka 
Formation need to be analysed. Future work could consist of analysing drillcore such as 
Rodinga-4a, looking for thermally well preserved outcrop or targeted drilling. Correlative 
units for the lower Pertatataka Formation include the Boondawari Formation in the Western 
Officer Basin and the Newhaven Shale Member in the Ngalia Basin (Hill et al., 2011). These 
units could also be analysed for indigenous hydrocarbons to determine the biomarkers in 
these Post- Marinoan sediments.
The Western Amadeus Basin is poorly explored due to its remote location, however thick 
beds of carbonate and shale have been identified in the ca. 750 Ma Buldya Group (Haines et 
al., 2010) and may provide biomarkers in a timeframe not included in the Central and 
Northeastern Amadeus Basin analysed in this study.
Compound specific isotopic analyses were conducted on three samples through the BSF. 
Future work will consist of obtaining compound specific isotopes on all indigenous HCs 
extracted from the LCM to determine whether n-alkanes and isoprenoids follow the carbon 
isotopic excursion through the LCM described in Chapter 8.
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Furthermore, Chapter 7 used compound specific isotopes on individual n-alkanes as a 
possible oil-source rock correlation. Future work will consist of obtaining compound specific 
isotopes on all n-alkanes in the Aralka Formation to strengthen the oil-source rock 
correlation. It was also interesting that there is a 10 per mil difference in 613Ccarb between 
kerogen and individual n-alkanes in the Aralka Formation. This could be evidence of a 
microbial assemblage dominated by methanotrophs (Hayes, 1993). Future work could 
consist of further analysing the carbon isotopic compositions of n-alkanes, isoprenoids and 
other biomarkers to test this hypothesis.
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Appendix 1
Micro-ablation manuscript
In this appendix, the micro-ablation manuscript to Organic Geochemistry is attached. 
The manuscript is largely based on the methodology section in Chapter 3 of this thesis 
and contains examples from samples analysed in this thesis. The micro-ablation 
methodology was conceptualised and initially tested by Jochen Brocks. The micro­
ablation system was tested by Richard Schinteie and Amber Jarrett using over 200 
samples from Richard's PhD (2008 - 2011) and Amber's honours thesis (2008) and 
subsequent PhD (2010 - 2013). Richard also trained Amber in the use of the apparatus, 
as well as biomarker sample preparation. Janet Hope analysed all prepared samples by 
GC-MS (full-scan and MRM). The manuscript was written by Amber Jarrett with 
significant editing and input by Jochen Brocks. Janet Hope and Richard Schinteie also 
assisted with proofing.
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We  present a new methodology, micro-ablation, that can remove sub-millimeter layers of contaminated 
surfaces from pieces of sedimentary rock that are too small or irregularly shaped to be trimmed using a 
saw. Recognizing traces of contaminants is crucial when analyzing samples with low indigenous bitumen 
content or interpreting trace biomarker components in hydrocarbon rich samples. Quantitative analysis 
of individual hydrocarbons in the interior and exterior of these rock fragments can then help to distin­
guish between autochthonous and allochthonous hydrocarbons.
© 2013 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
During drilling, storage and sampling, rock samples for bio­
marker analysis are often exposed to anthropogenic petroleum 
products such as drilling fluids, lubricants and plastic containers. 
These contaminants may contain n-alkanes, isoprenoids, steranes, 
hopanes and other biomarkers that can infiltrate the rock and alter 
the indigenous signal (Crosjean and Logan, 2007; Brocks et al., 
2008; Brocks, 2011). Therefore, it is important to test whether indi­
vidual biomarkers are syngenetic. Establishing biomarker syngene- 
ity is especially crucial in samples that are thermally overmature 
or have low kerogen contents. In such samples, low indigenous 
hydrocarbon (HC) content w ill be masked even by trace contami­
nants, providing misleading results (Brocks et al., 1999; Rasmussen 
et al., 2008). However, quantitative removal of contaminants is 
equally important when biomarkers in low concentrations are 
used for interpretation of environmental parameters or source- 
host rock correlations, even if the samples are otherwise bitumen 
rich.
In previous studies, we identified HC contaminants by removing 
exterior rock surfaces with a wafering saw followed by separate 
quantification of molecular concentrations in both the exterior 
(‘E’) and interior (T) (Brocks et al., 2008). In these experiments, 
surficial contamination can be recognized by elevated E/I ratios 
for individual molecules, while indigenous HCs w ill commonly 
yield E /I» l.  More detailed insight into HC infiltration of rocks 
can be obtained by cutting drill core material into millimeter thick
*  Corresponding author. Tel.: +61 2 6125 7946.
E-mail address: Jochen.Brocks@anu.edu.au (J.J. Brocks).
1 Current address: Division of Geological & Planetary Sciences, California Institute 
of Technology, Pasadena, CA 91125, USA.
0146-6380/$ - see front matter © 2013 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved. 
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slices from an outer surface towards the interior, followed by 
quantification of biomarkers in each slice (Brocks, 2011). Such 
slice-extraction experiments give information about concentration 
gradients of individual molecules between the surface and interior 
of a rock, providing information that can help distinguish between 
indigenous biomarkers and contaminant HCs.
Rock with low permeability and devoid of fissures is largely 
sealed against HC infiltration (Brocks et al., 2008). However, brit­
tle mudstone and shale can exhibit fine cracks that may not be 
visible to the naked eye, particularly along bedding planes. The 
susceptibility of such rocks to hydrocarbon infiltration can be as­
sessed by searching for diagnostic contaminants in the interior. 
For instance, branched alkanes with quaternary carbon centers 
(BAQCs) are found in polyethylene plastic bags but do not occur 
naturally (Takahashi et al., 1980a,b; Crosjean and Logan, 2007). 
Thus, the relative abundance of BAQCs in exterior and interior 
can be used as a measure for the permeability of a rock to HCs 
(Brocks et al., 2008). Similarly, an even carbon number predomi­
nance of alkyl cyclopentanes in the rock interior, expressed as the 
cyclopentane carbon preference index (CP-CP1), is also character­
istic for pervasive contamination w ith polyethylene byproducts 
(Brocks et al., 2008).
While the above mentioned techniques have been successfully 
used in identifying anthropogenic HCs (Brocks et al., 2008; Brocks, 
2011), their application requires relatively large and intact rock 
pieces that can be cut with a saw. Thus far, it has not been possible 
to assess small (< 10 cm3) or fissile rock fragments in this way. This 
is a major drawback because many bitumen rich lithologies are fis­
sile, contain fractures that might harbor contaminants and frag­
ment easily into sub-centimeter sized pieces. Here we present a 
technique that can open fissures and remove exposed exterior sur­
faces of millimeter to centimetersized rock fragments.
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2. Instrument description
The apparatus is composed of a KG-1 Mini-Sonic tumbler (Dia­
mond Pacific, USA), modified so that all components in contact 
with rock samples can be cleaned by combustion at 350 °C. The ori­
ginal plastic hopper was replaced with a custom built stainless 
steel alternative, with clips and frame designed and constructed 
at the Research School of Earth Sciences, Australian National Uni­
versity (Fig. 1). The hopper was fabricated from a 75 mm diameter 
stainless steel tube with 2 mm thick metal plates welded to the 
sides (Fig. 1). The widest part of the container in the interior is 
71 mm and the opening is 40 x 40 mm. The container has a depth 
of 61 mm. Clips holding the hopper in place ensure that vibratory 
action is transmitted. The Mini-Sonic tumbler transmits vibrational 
energy to the hopper at a frequency of > 3500/min.
3. Methods
3.1. Micro-ablation of rock fragments
Rock fragments were wrapped into multiple layers of pre­
combusted (350 °C, 9 h) aluminium foil and broken into 5- 
30 mm pieces by gentle crushing with a solvent cleaned hammer. 
Fragments < 5 mm were not included in the analyses. To expose 
potentially contaminated surfaces, fissile shales were cleaved 
along fractures and planes of weakness using a solvent cleaned 
chisel.
Up to 45 g of rock fragments were placed into a precombusted 
(350 °C, 9 h) hopper. Cylindrical ceramic tiles (6 x 12 mm; Shel­
ley’s lapidary supplies, Pty. Ltd., South Australia; precombusted 
at 600 °C, 9 h) were added to the hopper as a filling medium to en­
sure even ablation (Fig. 2B). Approximately 3 g of silicon carbide
~  /
Fig. 1. (A) Photograph of the micro-ablation apparatus composed of a KG-1 Mini- 
Sonic Tumbler with a stainless steel hopper and frame. (B) Technical diagram of the 
apparatus including (1) stainless steel frame, (2) stainless steel clips, (3) isolator, (4) 
rubber foot, (5) compression spring, (6) electromagnet, (7) extension spring, (8) 
rubber grommet. Scale bar is 5 cm.
(grit 60#; Shelley’s lapidary supplies, Pty. Ltd., South Australia; 
precombusted at 600 °C, 9 h) were added as polishing medium. 
Organically pure deionized (DI) water was slowly added to the 
contents of the hopper until all surfaces were wet and the silicon 
carbide adhered to rock surfaces. The micro-ablation process has 
to be monitored every 30-60 min and DI water added if the slurry 
becomes too viscous. The hopper content also needs to be stirred 
periodically with a solvent cleaned spatula to dislodge material 
adhering to the hopper walls. Rock fragments were ablated until 
well rounded (Fig. 2C). The period of ablation varied depending 
on rock type. For example, the exterior surfaces of soft mudstones 
were efficiently ablated after ~4 h, while dolomite needed to be 
treated for ~20 h. The process can be interrupted overnight.
The rock fragments and ceramics were separated from the ab­
lated slurry by placing the material in a precombusted (350 °C, 
9 h) stainless steel mesh basket and washing with DI water 
(Fig. 2D). Exhaustive ultrasonication of rock fragments in DI water 
ensured that all residual slurry is removed. The diluted slurry was 
collected in a precombusted (350 °C, 9 h) glass beaker and left to 
settle (hours to days). The DI water was then decanted and the 
slurry, representing the ground rock exterior plus the polishing 
medium, left to dry at 30 °C. The polished interior rock fragments 
were separated from the ceramics using solvent cleaned tweezers 
and then also dried at 30 °C.
3.2. Extraction of bitumens
Rock fragments were crushed to > 240 mesh using a stainless 
steel puck mill (Rocklabs Ltd, New Zealand). The mill was cleaned 
between samples using dichloromethane (DCM; solvent grade 
99.9%, UltimAR®, Mallinckrodt Chemicals), methanol (solvent 
grade 99.9%, UltimAR®, Mallinckrodt Chemicals) and combusted 
(600 °C, 9 h) quartz sand. Annealed quartz sand was also used as 
a laboratory procedural blank to monitor background contamina­
tion during ablation, grinding and extraction processes.
Bitumen was extracted from rock powders (typically 5-25 g for 
the interior and 3-15 g for the exterior) using a Dionex Accelerated 
Solvent Extractor (ASE 200, USA) with 100% DCM. The extracts 
were reduced to 100 pi under a stream of pure nitrogen gas. The 
bitumen was then fractionated into saturated, aromatic and polar 
fractions using micro-column chromatography over annealed 
(300 °C; 12 h) and dry packed silica gel (Silica Gei 60; 230- 
600 mesh; EM Science). Saturated hydrocarbons were eluted with 
1.5 dead volumes (DV) of n-hexane, aromatic hydrocarbons with 2 
DV of n-hexane:DCM (1:1 v:v) and polars with 3 DV DCM:metha- 
nol (1:1 v:v). An internal standard, 18-MEAME (18-methyl-eicosa- 
noic acid methyl-ester; Chiron Laboratories AS), was added to the 
saturated and aromatic fractions, while D4 (d4-C29-aota-ethylcho- 
lestane; Chiron Laboratories AS) was added to the saturated hydro­
carbon fraction only. The samples were analyzed and quantified by 
GC-MS.
3.3. Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS)
Full scan GC-MS and metastable reaction monitoring (MRM) 
analyses were carried out on an Agilent 6890 gas chromatograph 
coupled to a Micromass Autospec Premier double sector mass 
spectrometer (Waters, USA). The GC was equipped with a 60 m 
DB-5 MS capillary column (0.25 mm i.d., 0.25 pm film thickness, 
Agilent JW Scientific, USA) and helium was used as the carrier 
gas at a constant flow of 1 ml/min. The MS source was operated 
at 260 °C in El mode at 70 eV ionization energy and 8000 V accel­
erating voltage. Samples were injected in splitless mode into a Ger­
stel PTV injector at 60 °C (held for 0.1 min) and heated at 260 cC/ 
min to 300 °C. For both full scan and MRM analyses, the GC oven 
was programmed from 60 °C (held for 4 min) to 315 °C at 4 cC/
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Fig. 2. Rock samples before, during and after micro-ablation from the 0.85 Ga Bitter Springs Formation. Amadeus Basin, central Australia (drill core Mt Charlotte-1,1650.8 m). 
(A) Angular, dolomitic anhydrite before micro-ablation, (B) undergoing micro-ablation in a stainless steel hopper with silicon carbide as abrasive and cylindrical ceramic tiles 
as filler and (C) well rounded rock fragments after micro-ablation. (D) Stainless steel mesh basket used to separate the interior rock pieces from the ablated mud that is then 
left to settle in a water-filled beaker. Scale bars 1 cm.
min, with total run time of 90 min. All samples were injected in 
hexane to avoid deterioration of chromatographic signals by FeCl2 
build up in the MS ion source through use of halogenated solvents 
(Brocks and Hope, 2013).
4. Results and discussion
We initially tested a number of different methodologies to re­
move exterior rock surfaces of small sized fragments, with little 
success. Firstly, we attempted to remove surfaces manually by 
using a file, a wire brush, and an engraving tool. However, these 
methods were extremely time consuming and the exterior mate­
rial proved impossible to collect without introducing secondary 
contamination. Secondly, we experimented with lapidary rotary 
tumblers. However, this approach quickly fragmented rock into 
mm sized pieces but did not efficiently remove surfaces. Success­
ful, however, were experiments with vibrational lapidary tumblers 
after replacement of the original plastic hoppers with smaller 
stainless steel equivalents.
Since the development of the micro-ablation technique, we 
have analyzed more than 200 samples including mudstones, shale, 
dolomite, limestone, halite and anhydrite (e.g. Schinteie, 2011). 
Using combusted quartz sand for comprehensive system blanks, 
including the micro-ablation and separation procedures, we con­
sistently obtained near zero HC contamination background levels. 
Based on the results from 200 experiments, we also examined 
whether there is a carry over of external contaminants during 
the ablation process when clean interior pieces are in contact with 
the ablated slurry. We found that this effect is generally negligible.
Below we describe three case studies to illustrate different out­
comes of the technique. All samples are from cores targeting Neo- 
proterozoic rocks in Australia (Table 1).
Table 1
Sample characteristics.
Sample Formation Drillcore Depth Lithology Comments
# (m)
1 Bunyeroo SCYW-la 385.11 Light-gray to red laminated and fissile shale, Sample collected in polyethylene bag
Formation fragmented into thin, mm to cm sized pieces
2 Pertatataka Wallara-1 1177.8 Light to medium gray, fissile mudstone; Millipark drilling fluids used in the drilling process; the core was
Formation highly fractured stored on PVC core liners; sample collected in polyethylene bag
3 Pertatataka BR05DD01 471.5 Dark brown to black laminated, compact EP Lube and CR-650 drilling fluids used in the drilling process; the
Formation shale core was stored on PVC core liners; sample collected in polyethylene 
bag
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Fig. 3. Results of micro-ablation of sample 1 (10J0807) from the Bunyeroo Formation, 385.11 m, drill core SCYWIa. This sample has been micro-ablated once. (A) Shows the 
GC-MS total ion current of the saturated hydrocarbon fraction of the exterior, and (B) the interior. Signal height is approximately proportional to concentrations, however no 
correlation factors were applied to they-axis. The extremely low concentrations of C30» n-alkanes in (B) are supporting evidence that carry-over of contaminant hydrocarbons 
from the external slurry to interior rock pieces during the ablation step is negligible. (C) Abundances per gram of rock of the sum of n-C]7 to n-C36, (D) the sum of C27, C28 and 
C2g regular steranes (all cxaoc- and aßß-20S and R isomers), and (E) the sum of otß-C27 to C35 hopanes from the exterior and interior. Scale bar is 1 cm. truncates the signal of 
the 18-MEAME internal standard.
Table 2
Assessment of the syngeneity of hydrocarbons.
Tests for syngeneity Sample #1 Sample #2 Sample #3
Exterior Interior Exterior Interior Exterior Interior
Rock extracted (g) 3.2 6.8 11.2 6.1 9.4 10.5
BAQCR(%)a 72 17 34 n.d.b 1.2 n.d.
CP-CPI1 1.7 1.2 2.7 n.d. 1.9 1.1
Phanerozoic triterpanesd 0.17 0.06 0.54 n.d. n.d. n.d.
n-Alkane E/le 2.4 7.8 0.87
Sterane E/lc 3.7 n.d. 8.1
Hopane E/Ie 3.7 12 0.97
a Branched alkane with quaternary carbon (BAQC) ratio, calculated as peak area C19 5,5-diethylalkane/n-C18 * 100 in the m/z 127 trace. 
b Not detectable.
c Cyclopentane carbon preference index CP-CPI = 2 x (C,6 + C18 + C20 + C22)/(C15 + 2 x (C17 + C19 + C2, ) + C23). 
d Extract yield of the sum of bicadinane, oleanane and taraxastane in ng/g rock. 
c See text and captions of Figs. 3-5 for the definition of E/I ratios.
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4.1. Partial removal of hydrocarbons from a pervasively contaminated 
sample
Sample 1 is a light-gray to red, finely laminated micaceous shale 
from the ~0.58 Ga Bunyeroo Formation, Adelaide Geosyncline, 
South Australia (Table 1). The drill core material (10.0 g) was frag­
mented into pieces of 20-30 mm length and 0.5-1 mm thickness. 
Shale fragments were micro-ablated for 8 h, removing 3.2 g (32%) 
of rock. The total ion chromatograms for saturated HCs in the exte­
rior and interior are shown in Fig. 3.
The exterior in Fig. 3A has a visible n-alkane envelope from 
n-Ci6 to n-C36 with an odd/even predominance between n-C25 
and n-C33. Unlike most typical Proterozoic bitumens (Fowler and 
Douglas, 1987; Summons and Walter, 1990; Summons and Powell, 
1991; Brocks and Summons, 2004; Brocks and Pearson, 2005;
Pawlowska et al., 2013), the ratio of monomethyl alkanes to 
n-alkanes and the magnitude of the unresolved complex 
mixture (UCM) are low. Hopanes and steranes are detectable 
(Fig. 3D and E), and the relative concentration of C27 to C29 steranes 
(37:33:30) falls into the range of typical Phanerozoic bitumens 
(Grantham and Wakefield, 1988; Schwark and Empt, 2006). 
Furthermore, the exterior contains the triterpanes oleanane and 
taraxastane (Table 2). These molecules are commonly derived from 
angiosperms and usually indicate Cretaceous or younger bitumens 
(Moldowan et al., 1994; Peters et al., 2005). BAQCs and even carbon 
numbered cyclopentanes were also present in the exterior (Table 2) 
and are derived from polyethylene packaging (Brocks et al., 2008).
In the interior, n-alkanes with 16-28 carbon atoms are less 
abundant than in the exterior while alkanes > n-C28 only occur in 
trace amounts (Fig. 3). The n-alkane E/I ratio indicates that
Exterior
Interior
.........
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Fig. 4. Results of micro-ablation of sample 2 (12J101) from the Pertatataka Formation, 1177.80 m, drill core Wallara-1. This sample has been micro-ablated two times. (A) 
Shows the m/z 85 trace of the saturated hydrocarbon fraction of exterior, and (B) interior. Signal height is approximately proportional to concentrations, however no 
correlation factors were applied to they-axis. (C) Abundances per gram of rock of the sum of n-C15 to n-C31,(D) the sum of C27 , C28 and C29 regular steranes (all otaot- and otßß- 
20S and R isomers), and (E) the sum of otß-C27 to C35 hopanes from the exterior and interior. Scale bar is 1 cm. truncates the signal of the 18-MEAME internal standard.
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n-all<anes are 2.4x more abundant in  the exte rio r portion  o f the 
rock than the in te rio r (Table 2). S im ilarly, absolute sterane and 
hopane concentrations are about 4 \  low er in  the in te rio r than 
exte rio r (Table 2, Fig. 3D and E). Also detected in the in te rio r were 
the angiosperm biomarkers oleanane and taraxastane as w e ll as 
BAQCs, although all in s ign ifican tly  low er concentrations than in 
the exte rio r (Table 2).
W h ile  the hydrocarbons in the exte rio r are alm ost certa in ly 
contam ination (cf. Brocks, 2011), the petrogenic HCs in  the in te rio r
may, in princip le, be indigenous. However, there are several obser­
vations tha t speak for an allochthonous origin. Firstly, from  the 
exte rio r to in te rio r there is a clear d iscrim ina tion  o f n-alkanes w ith  
increasing m olecular weight, consistent w ith  know n chrom ato­
graphic effects where molecules w ith  low er adsorption energies 
move faster in to  rock than heavier homologues (Brocks, 2011). Sec­
ondly, the presence o f Phanerozoic triterpanes in  both the exterior 
and in te rio r suggests tha t younger contam inants permeated the 
Precambrian m aterial. Finally, polyethylene byproducts, BAQCs
B
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Fig. 5. Results o f micro-ablation o f sample 3 (12J019) from the Pertatataka Formation, 471.50 m, drill core BR05DD01. This sample has been micro-ablated once. (A) Shows 
the GC-MS total ion current o f the saturated hydrocarbon fraction of the exterior, and (B) the interior. Signal height is approximately proportional to concentrations, however 
no correlation factors were applied to they-axis. (C) Abundances per gram of rock of the sum of n-C15 to n-C32, (E) the sum o f C27, C28 and C29 regular steranes (all cxota- and 
cxßß-20S and R isomers), and (F) the sum of otß-C27 to C35 hopanes from the exterior and interior. Scale bar is 1 cm. truncates the signal of the 18-MEAME internal standard.
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and even numbered alkyl cyclopentanes, were detected in the inte­
rior, confirming that the sample was permeable to HC infiltration 
(Table 2).
For sample 1, micro-ablation of 32% of the rock surfaces elim­
inated 58% of HC contaminants. Although we cannot rule out that 
a proportion of the HCs in the interior is indigenous, it is cur­
rently not possible to isolate and recognize a syngenetic compo­
nent in such pervasively contaminated drill core material. 
Therefore, to err on the side of caution, we generally discard bio­
marker information from samples that show E/1 patterns similar 
to those in Fig. 3.
4.2. Nearly quantitative removal o f contaminants from a barren 
sample
Sample 2 is a light to medium-gray fissile shale from the 
~0.57 Ga Pertatataka Formation, Amadeus Basin, central Australia. 
During collection of the shale from the Wallara-1 drill core, the 
brittle shale fragmented into pieces measuring 30-80 mm in 
length and 0.5-30 mm in thickness. These fragments were
micro-ablated twice to enhance cleaning efficiency. In the first 
step, 28 g of sample were micro-ablated for 16 h, removing 
11.2 g (40%) from the exterior ('E’). The remaining rock chips were 
then micro-ablated again for 16h, resulting in the removal of an 
additional 10.8 g (38% of initial mass), leaving a rock core of 6.1 g 
for the interior sample (T). The total ion chromatograms for satu­
rated HCs in the exterior and interior are shown in Fig. 4.
The exterior fraction shows an n-alkane envelope ranging from 
n-Cis to n-C3) with a clear odd/even carbon number preference be­
tween for n-C25 and n-C31 (carbon preference index CPI = 2.9, 
Fig. 4A). The concentration of monomethyl alkanes and UCM rela­
tive to n-alkanes is significantly lower than in typical Precambrian 
bitumens (Brocks and Summons, 2004; Pawlowska et al., 2013). 
Hopanes and steranes are present (Fig. 4D and E), as is the angio- 
sperm derived triterpane oleanane (Table 2).
The alkane envelope of the interior is very similar to the exte­
rior apart from the odd/even predominance of C2s to C3i n-alkanes 
(CPI = 1.0, Fig. 4B). However, absolute concentrations of n-alkanes 
(per gram of rock) are ~8 x lower in T compared to ‘E’ (Table 2). 
Similarly, hopanes are ~12x less abundant in T than ‘E’, while
^  Exterior
? C30aß
MRM Sum 
Hopanes
ß  Interior
MRM Sum 
Hopanes
Exterior
C 27 dias
MRM Sum 
Steranes
D Interior c 27 MRM Sum
Steranes
Fig. 6. Results of micro-ablation of sample 3 (12J019) from the Pertatataka Formation, 471.50 m, drill core BR05DD01. (A) Shows the summed MRM traces of C27 to C32 
hopanes (370, 384, 398, 412, 426, 440 -» 191) in the saturated hydrocarbon fraction of the exterior, and (B) interior. (C) Shows the summed MRM traces of C2 7 -C29 steranes 
(372, 386,400 -» 217) in the saturated hydrocarbon fraction of the exterior, and (D) interior. Signal heights in (A) and (B), and (C) and (D) are approximately proportional to 
concentrations per gram of rock.
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steranes and plant derived triterpanes were below detection limits 
(Table 2).
The odd/even carbon number preference of C25 to C3] n-alkanes 
in conjunction with oleanane is indicative of terrigenous higher 
plant input (Moldowan et al., 1994; Peters et al., 2005). Thus, the 
exterior of this Precambrian rock sample clearly contains contam­
inant Phanerozoic hydrocarbons. Absolute concentrations of 
hydrocarbons drop steeply from ‘E’ to T, but the distribution of sat­
urated hydrocarbons remains very similar. Thus, it is likely that the 
hydrocarbons in T also largely represent Phanerozoic contami­
nants that partially pervaded the rock from the exterior (cf. Brocks, 
2011). The only clear compositional change from ‘E’ to T is a drop 
of CPI of n-C25 to n-C31 from 2.9 to 1.0. The drop in carbon prefer­
ence either indicates the presence of traces of indigenous n-alkanes 
without an odd carbon number preference or, more likely, two 
phases of contaminants that pervaded the rock. This may include 
a diesel-like petroleum product used during drilling plus a later 
addition of n-C27, n-C29 and n-C3i derived from recent plant debris. 
Plant wax is a plausible contaminant as we have observed a plant 
wax component in dust covering drill core in open rock storage 
sheds. Diesel as the primary contaminant is supported by the sharp 
drop in alkane abundances < n-C17, consistent w ith a diesel distil­
lation cut (Brocks et al., 2003a).
In contrast to example 1 (Section 4.1), the concentration gradi­
ent of hydrocarbons from the exterior to interior in sample 2 is 
very steep, indicating that the rock was relatively impermeable 
to hydrocarbon infiltration. By removal of exterior surfaces by mi­
cro-ablation, we were able to eliminate 87% of contaminant 
hydrocarbons.
4.3. Identification of indigenous biomarkers after removal of 
contaminants
Sample 3 is a dark-brown to black laminated shale from the 
~0.57 Ma Pertatataka Formation, Amadeus Basin (Table 1). The 
drill core material (19.9 g) was collected as angular fragments 
measuring up to 55 mm in length and 5-30 mm in thickness. Mi­
cro-ablation for 22 h removed 9.4 g (47%) of the exterior. The total 
ion chromatograms for saturated HCs of the exterior and interior 
are shown in Fig. 5.
The exterior contains an n-alkane envelope from n-C14 to n-C34 
(Fig. 5A). Pr/n-Ci7 and Ph/n-Ci8 are > 1 and the signal intensities of 
monomethyl alkanes and UCM are relatively high (Fig. 5). These 
attributes are all typical for Precambrian bitumens (Pawlowska 
et al., 2013). The chromatographic profile and the concentrations 
of most saturated hydrocarbons in the interior are very similar to 
the exterior (Fig. 5B). With 150 ng per gram of rock, hopanes are 
equally abundant in the interior and exterior (Figs. 5E and 6). How­
ever, steranes are an exception. While the concentrations are al­
ready low in the exterior with ~5 ng/g rock, there are only 
traces, < 1 ng/g rock, in the interior (Figs. 5D and 6).
To determine whether the HCs are indigenous or, conversely, 
had thoroughly pervaded the rock, we tested the permeability of 
the shale using polyethylene contaminants. Although BACQs were 
abundant in the exterior, they were below detection limits in the 
interior (Table 2). Furthermore, the CP-CP1 was 1.9 in the exterior, 
indicating presence of PE derived cyclopentanes, but close to unity 
in the interior, attesting to their absence (Table 2). Both observa­
tions suggest that the rock was relatively well sealed against HC 
infiltration and that the bulk of the petrogenic HCs in the interior 
may be indigenous. This is corroborated by the results of E/1 mea­
surements. The E/1 ratio for the sum of C14 to C34 n-alkanes is 0.87 
and for hopanes 0.97, values indicating a nearly even distribution 
of n-alkanes and hopanes within the rock fragments. The E/I for 
n-alkanes is slightly < 1 due to evaporation of low molecular 
weight HCs from exterior surfaces (Fig. 5). In contrast, steranes
were close to detection limits in the interior and the E/I ratio 
was accordingly high (E/1 = 8.1) (Table 2, Fig. 6C and D).
The stark contrast in sterane and hopane E/I distribution pat­
terns suggests that the bulk of hopanes are indigenous while the 
steranes are largely, or entirely contamination. Thus, adopting a 
cautious approach, we interpret these steranes and all other mole­
cules with such distinct concentration gradients as allochthonous. 
This example demonstrates that it is possible to eliminate trace 
contaminants from otherwise indigenous bitumens with poten­
tially significant implications for the interpretation of ancient 
ecosystems.
5. Conclusions
A large proportion of rock samples collected from drill core is 
contaminated by anthropogenic petroleum products that may per­
meate into pore space and cracks (Brocks et al., 2008; Brocks, 2011). 
Therefore, to identify an indigenous hydrocarbon component, it is 
not only essential to remove exterior surfaces from rock but also 
to quantify individual HCs on the exterior and in the interior. For 
relatively large and compact pieces of rock this can be achieved 
using a diamond wafering saw. Here, we presented a new technol­
ogy, micro-ablation, that can remove sub-mm layers from the sur­
face of small (5-20 mm) and irregularly shaped rock fragments. 
Using this procedure it is possible to measure concentration gradi­
ents within the rock, a method that can be applied to a wide range 
of lithologies. In our laboratory, the method is also routinely ap­
plied to rare and valuable samples where only a few grams of rock 
are available. Although a certain percentage of a sample must be 
sacrificed to obtain a clean interior, it is the only way to record a 
truly indigenous biomarker signature and avoid spurious results.
In two examples discussed in this manuscript, it was possible to 
remove 59% and 87% of exterior hydrocarbon contaminants. The 
HCs remaining in the interior sections were interpreted as contam­
inants that had moved into the rock. This interpretation is based on 
elevated HC concentrations on the exterior, the similarity of the 
distribution of interior HCs to evident contaminants on the exte­
rior, a discrimination of higher molecular weight HCs towards 
the interior due to chromatographic effects, and the presence of 
diagnostic anthropogenic contaminants including PE by-products 
and Phanerozoic triterpanes in the interior verifying that the rock 
was permeable to HCs.
It is important to note that some samples, such as example 1, 
are thoroughly pervaded by contaminants and that no amount of 
sawing or micro-ablation can remove these contaminants. In sam­
ples thoroughly permeated by contaminants it may be difficult to 
recognize an indigenous component, and biomarkers should only 
be interpreted with the aid of additional evidence for syngeneity. 
Such evidence may be acquired through pyrolysis experiments 
on exhaustively pre-extracted kerogen (Brocks et al., 2003b), or 
based on detailed concentration maps for individual molecules 
using slice extraction experiments (Brocks, 2011) or multiple steps 
of micro-ablation.
Micro-ablation is not only useful to detect and exclude contam­
inated samples that are devoid of indigenous HCs, it is equally 
valuable to remove trace contaminants from syngenetic bitumens 
to obtain an unadulterated and more accurate picture of a contem­
poraneous biosphere. In our third example, micro-ablation elimi­
nated 89% of steranes, and by analyzing E/I ratios and interior 
versus exterior isomer distributions, the remaining 11 % in the inte­
rior were cautiously interpreted as likely contaminants.
Recognizing traces of contaminants is crucial when analyzing 
samples with low indigenous bitumen contents or interpreting 
trace biomarker components. The micro-ablation technique can as­
sist in removing and recognizing allochthonous HCs in rock that is 
too small or brittle to remove surfaces using a saw.
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Appendix 2
Bulk elemental Data
This appendix contains all the trace element data for drillcores Wallara-1, BR05DD01, lllogwa 
Creek 1, Ooramina-1 and Ooramina-2. Bulk XRF data is first presented and then La-ICP-MS is 
tabulated for all samples analysed in this study.
Appendix 2.1  wallara-l XKh data
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Appendix 2.3 La-ICP-MS, all cores
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Appendix 2.3 La-ICP-Ms, all cores
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Appendix 2.3 La-ICP-MS, all cores
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Appendix 3
Carbonate isotopes- BR05DD01
Carbonate isotopes (613C) for drillcore BR05DD01 were analysed at the Research School of 
Earth Science using a Finnigan MAT-251 mass spectrometer. NBS 19 was used as the internal 
standard. A fractionation factor has been applied to the measured 613C and 6180 as specified in 
Chapter 3. All carbonate isotopic values are expressed in conventional delta (6) notation as the 
per mil (%o) deviation from Vienna PeeDee Belemnite (VPDB).
Depth (m) 6 13C v p d b 6 180 v p d b
154.00 1.54 -1 .83
154.70 1.52 -2 .29
159.00 1.63 -2.72
186.98 -0.01 -2.33
187.90 0.17 -2.14
189.00 0.18 -1.79
189.48 -0.62 -1.91
541.00 5.28 -3.85
569.00 7.41 -4.13
573.00 6.37 -4.82
586.00 5.22 -5.08
586.00 5.20 -5.24
591.00 5.01 -3.29
609.00 5.27 -4.76
611.00 5.63 -3.88
621.00 5.15 -3.46
638.00 7.58 -2.37
641.00 4.74 -2.29
668.00 4.74 -2.85
674.00 4.42 -2.23
684.00 3.27 -5.27
692.00 4.08 -5.86
703.00 4.66 -3.53
709.00 4.41 -6.00
719.00 4.46 -3.44
740.00 6.02 -6.16
759.00 5.57 -5.36
762.00 5.51 -5.28
762.00 5.56 -5.33
765.00 5.88 -5.51
785.00 5.14 -5.40
802.00 5.91 -6.35
828.00 3.80 -4.52
Appendix 3
Carbonate isotopes- BR05DD01
D ep th  ( m ) 6 1 3 C v p d b 6 1 8 0 v p d b
842.00 5.44 - 6.38
857.00 0.70 - 13.26
864.00 6.17 - 7.26
873.00 3.33 - 4.57
877.00 5.39 - 6.77
884.00 4.92 - 9.23
892.00 5.89 - 8.41
892.00 5.94 - 8.31
903.00 5.97 - 5.17
912.00 4.15 - 6.50
914.00 5.91 - 6.53
923.00 2.90 - 6.99
924.00 4.69 - 6.65
931.00 4.56 - 7.84
956.00 4.79 - 7.05
959.00 4.27 - 7.63
959.00 4.26 - 7.44
1041.00 3.72 - 7.98
1057.00 1.47 - 6.36
1068.00 0.21 - 6.64
1068.00 0.23 - 6.48
1069.00 - 2.06 - 6.08
1070.00 - 1.15 - 8.18
1077.00 - 0.77 - 7.95
1083.00 - 3.76 - 7.76
1091.00 - 3.61 - 7.36
1096.00 - 3.64 - 7.71
1106.00 - 2.50 - 6.65
1108.00 - 1.80 - 6.07
1108.00 - 1.70 - 5.75
1119.00 - 3.68 - 8.54
1132.00 - 3.27 - 6.17
1132.00 - 3.24 - 6.44
1140.00 - 2.79 - 6.49
1154.00 - 3.03 - 6.80
1160.00 - 3.95 - 9.05
1165.00 - 3.39 - 9.00
Appendix 3
Carbonate isotopes- BR05DD01
Depth (m) 6 1 3 C v p d b 6 1 8 0 v p d b
1170.00 -2.72 -6.74
1184.00 -3.09 -7.33
1184.00 -3.03 -7.20
1203.00 -3.08 -7.46
1204.00 -3.12 -7.75
1218.00 -2.74 -9.15
1224.00 -2.12 -7.48
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Agglomerative Hierarchal Clustering (AHC)
The AHC presented in Chapter 7 was completed in XLSTAT, an add-in software program for 
Microsoft Excel. The variables added into the AHC were all ratios described in Tables 7.3 and 
8.4 (tabulated below in Appendix 4.1). The proximity table was based on Euclidean distance 
and the agglomeration method was calculated using wards method. These are the default 
settings for the AHC and used in XLSTAT's statistical tutorials.
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Variance decomposition for the optimal classification:
Absolute Percent
Within-class 22.612 54.79%
Between-
classes 18.659 45.21%
Total 41.271 100.00%
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Agglomerative Hierarchal Clustering (AHC)
Summary statistics:
Variable Observations
Obs.
with
missing
data
Obs.
without
missing
data Minimum Maximum Mean
Std.
deviation
242.20 m Shaie 18 0 18 0.000 5.100 0.893 1.273
468.56 m Shale 18 0 18 0.000 7.300 1.255 1.896
471.50 m Shale 18 0 18 0.080 4.000 1.107 1.180
476.20 m Shale 18 0 18 0.000 4.000 0.981 1.044
477.50 m Oil 18 0 18 0.090 16.000 2.096 3.935
480.45 m Shale 18 0 18 0.080 4.000 1.032 0.957
481.85 m Shale 18 0 18 0.000 18.000 2.770 5.159
573.06 mJCM 18 0 18 0.020 6.000 0.823 1.329
585.20 m JCM 18 0 18 0.000 6.000 0.746 1.348
762.18 mJCM 18 0 18 0.000 5.000 0.806 1.084
808.20 m JCM 18 0 18 0.000 5.000 0.791 1.102
813.60 mJCM 18 0 18 0.000 2.000 0.604 0.511
816.26 mJCM 18 0 18 0.000 4.000 0.727 0.903
924.62 mJCM 18 0 18 0.000 1.700 0.397 0.461
931.33 mJCM 18 0 18 0.000 1.500 0.441 0.429
942.70 m JCM 18 0 18 0.000 1.300 0.538 0.342
956.07 mJCM 18 0 18 0.000 1.100 0.554 0.356
961.91 mJCM 18 0 18 0.000 1.500 0.528 0.445
1090.55 m LCM 18 0 18 0.000 2.300 0.449 0.603
1091.70 m LCM 18 0 18 0.000 1.800 0.382 0.477
1106.70 m LCM 18 0 18 0.000 1.500 0.561 0.528
1132.50 m LCM 18 0 18 0.000 1.500 0.272 0.421
1184.55 m LCM 18 0 18 0.000 2.300 0.394 0.582
1224.07 m LCM 18 0 18 0.000 0.960 0.321 0.364
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Agglomerative Hierarchal Clustering (AHC)
Loves Creek Member
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Rc%a 0.65 0.6 0.46 0.72 0.55 0.72
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Agglomerative Hierarchal Clustering (AHC)
Summary statics
Obs.
Variable Observations
Obs. with 
missing 
data
without
missing
data Minimum Maximum Mean
Std.
deviation
242.20 m Shale 23 0 23 0.000 5.100 0.873 1.127
468.56 m Shale 23 0 23 0.000 7.300 1.144 1.688
471.50 m Shale 23 0 23 0.080 4.000 1.179 1.093
476.20 m Shale 23 0 23 0.000 4.000 0.987 0.918
477.50 m Oil 23 0 23 0.090 16.000 2.123 3.556
480.45 m Shale 23 0 23 0.080 4.000 1.000 0.847
481.85 m Shale 23 0 23 0.000 18.000 2.377 4.599
573.06 mJCM 23 0 23 0.000 6.000 0.724 1.196
585.20 mJCM 23 0 23 0.000 6.000 0.657 1.210
762.18 mJCM 23 0 23 0.000 5.000 0.698 0.991
808.20 m JCM 23 0 23 0.000 5.000 0.744 0.998
813.60 mJCM 23 0 23 0.000 2.000 0.541 0.498
816.26 mJCM 23 0 23 0.000 4.000 0.647 0.827
924.62 mJCM 23 0 23 0.000 1.700 0.353 0.430
931.33 mJCM 23 0 23 0.000 1.500 0.398 0.427
942.70 mJCM 23 0 23 0.000 1.300 0.484 0.364
956.07 mJCM 23 0 23 0.000 1.100 0.491 0.380
961.91 mJCM 23 0 23 0.000 1.500 0.475 0.442
1090.55 m LCM 23 0 23 0.000 2.300 0.360 0.558
1091.70 m LCM 23 0 23 0.000 1.800 0.312 0.442
1106.70 m LCM 23 0 23 0.000 1.500 0.468 0.505
1132.50 m LCM 23 0 23 0.000 1.500 0.227 0.382
1184.55 m LCM 23 0 23 0.000 2.300 0.319 0.533
1224.07 m LCM 23 0 23 0.000 0.960 0.260 0.342
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Agglomerative Hierarchal Clustering (AHC)
A second AHC was calculated to determine whether a matrix of presence/absence data 
would make stronger statistical relationship between the oil and the shale. The matrix gave 
a value of 1 as presence, and 0 for absence (Tabulated in Appendix 4.2). The AHC was 
calculated in the same was as above. The results demonstrate that the oil continues to 
cluster within the shale units and the relationship is in fact stronger. However, a matrix 
effect may skew the results as absence of a molecule can only mean below detection limits 
of the GC-MS. Thus, based on the above results and the CSIA data, we did not use the 
second AHC in Chapter 7.
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Variance decomposition for the optimal classification:
Absolute Percent
Within-class 25.309 58.09%
Between-
classes 18.263 41.91%
Total 43.572 100.00%
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Agglomerative Hierarchal Clustering (AHC)
Loves Creek M e m ber
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Appendix 4
Agglomerative Hierarchal Clustering (AHC)
Summary statistics:
Variable Observations
Obs.
with
missing
data
Obs.
without
missing
data Minimum Maximum Mean
Std.
deviation
242.20 m Shale 21 0 21 0.000 5.100 0.908 1.175
468.56 m Shale 21 0 21 0.000 7.300 1.219 1.751
471.50 m Shale 21 0 21 0.080 4.000 1.091 1.089
476.20 m Shale 21 0 21 0.000 4.000 0.984 0.962
477.50 m Oil 21 0 21 0.090 16.000 1.940 3.649
480.45 m Shale 21 0 21 0.080 4.000 1.027 0.882
481.85 m Shale 21 0 21 0.000 18.000 2.517 4.798
573.06 mJCM 21 0 21 0.000 6.000 0.753 1.251
585.20 m JCM 21 0 21 0.000 6.000 0.687 1.265
762.18 mJCM 21 0 21 0.000 5.000 0.739 1.030
808.20 m JCM 21 0 21 0.000 5.000 0.726 1.045
813.60 m JCM 21 0 21 0.000 2.000 0.566 0.515
816.26 m JCM 21 0 21 0.000 4.000 0.670 0.864
924.62 mJCM 21 0 21 0.000 1.700 0.340 0.448
931.33 mJCM 21 0 21 0.000 1.500 0.426 0.437
942.70 m JCM 21 0 21 0.000 1.300 0.509 0.372
956.07 mJCM 21 0 21 0.000 1.100 0.523 0.383
961.91 mJCM 21 0 21 0.000 1.500 0.500 0.455
1090.55 m LCM 21 0 21 0.000 2.300 0.385 0.579
1091.70 m LCM 21 0 21 0.000 1.800 0.327 0.461
1106.70 m LCM 21 0 21 0.000 1.500 0.481 0.527
1132.50 m LCM 21 0 21 0.000 1.500 0.233 0.400
1184.55 m LCM 21 0 21 0.000 2.300 0.338 0.555
1224.07 m LCM 21 0 21 0.000 0.960 0.275 0.354
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Agglomerative Hierarchal Clustering (AHC)
The final AHC was calculated using the data described above, however Pr/n-Ci7 and Ph/n-Ci8 
were omitted. This is because these values in the oil are high due to biodegradation of the 
oil. Thus, we reasoned that by omitting these results, there may be a stronger statistical 
correlation between the oil and the shale. The results of this AHC do not appear to make a 
large difference to the clustering, and in fact by omitting these results the LCM extracts have 
a larger dissimilarity of individual nodes. Thus, it does appear that the Pr/n-Ci7 and Ph/n-Ci8 
ratios played a minor role in the AHC and other ratios such as the steranes and methyl 
hopane indicies were the dominant differentiating factors.
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Variance decomposition for the optimal classification:
Absolute Percent
Within-class 22.838 54.48%
Between-
classes 19.080 45.52%
Total 41.918 100.00%
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Agglomerative Hierarchal Clustering (AHC)
Loves Creek M e m ber
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Rc% a 0.65 0.6 0.46 0.72 0.55 0.72
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C3i S /(S + R )J 0.56 0.57 0.59 0.5 0.54 0.56
C 32 S /(S + R )J 0.48 0.52 0.55 0 0.7 0.6
C33S /(S + R )j 0.51 0.5 0.58 0 0.51 0
C 3 1 /C 3 0 1.19 1.04 1.2 0 0.99 0.96
C.30 * / C .30 2.3 0.6 1.5 1.5 2.3 0.62
c 35/ c 34m 0.38 0 0.8 0 0 0
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TPP R atio 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
D B T /P r 0 0 0.9 0.72 0 0.39
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Appendix 5
Laboratory system blanks
Although all equipment was cleaned with Dl water and solvents (DCM and methanol), and 
glassware and aluminium foil was combusted (450°C; 9 hours), there is a possibility that 
contamination may still be introduced in the laboratory. The greatest source of laboratory 
contaminants has been identified in the rock crushing and lipid fractionation stages where 
the chance of cross contamination is high (Brocks et al., 2008; Brocks, personal 
communication 2010).
To monitor laboratory background contamination, annealed quartz sand (600°C, 9 hours) 
was used as a blank. To ensure that the laboratory blanks capture all laboratory processes, 
20 g of the annealed (450°C; 9 hours) quartz sand were crushed and solvent extracted and 
then exposed to the same sulfur extraction and fractionating processes in parallel to each 
set of actual samples.
The system blanks of baked quartz sand contained minor amounts of contamination from 
within the laboratory (Figure 1). The major contaminants were siloxanes, predominantly 
including octamethyl cyclotetrasiloxane and decamethyl cyclopentasiloxane that were 
present in most samples and blanks. These compounds are derived from the GC column 
during GCMS experiments (Figure 1). In addition, dimethyl-sulfone and diethyl-pthalate 
sourced from the accelerated solvent extractor were detected in several blanks (Figure 2).
Std
20 00 40 00 eo oo 90 00
Figure 1. GCMS chromatogram of a laboratory blank, dominant compounds and their 
structures. Compound (a) is octamethyl cyclotetrasiloxane and (b) is decamethyl 
cyclopentasiloxane and the standard (Std)- 18-methyleicosanoic acid methyl ester (2.3 pg).
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Figure 2. A laboratory sand blank with major peaks identified. 1, 2 and 3 are siloxanes which 
are sourced from the column, peaks 4 and 5 are sourced from the ASE during the extraction 
phase and peak 6 is the 18MEME internal standard.
MRMs are more sensitive than fullscans and contaminants. Most of the blanks were devoid 
of steranes and hopanes (Figure 3). However there were examples where steranes and 
hopanes were observed in the laboratory blanks (Figure 4). Samples were crushed and 
extracted in batches during this thesis. Therefore each batch of samples had corresponding 
blanks which were used to assess the amount of internal contamination using extract/blank 
ratios (e.g. Brocks et al. 2008).
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Sand Blank -
12 FE*p02 13
1 0 0
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2 MRM 25 Channels El+ 
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Figure 3. MRM chromatograms of the 372 -> 217, 386 -> 217 and 372 -> 217 traces in a 
laboratory system blank conducted during this thesis. This blank is a typical blank with high 
signal/noise demonstrating that steranes are below detection limits.
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Sand Blank + 2ug 18-MEME + 50ng D4,1/100 uL
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100-
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60 00
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Time
90 00
Figure 4. An example of the 'dirtiest' laboratory system blank from this thesis. Here, it is 
likely that cross contamination occurred. Possibly due to the use of an unwashed syringe, or 
contaminated solvent bottle.
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The influence of laboratory contamination on extracted hydrocarbon samples is measured 
by the E/B ratio as described by Brocks et al. (2008). Applied to steranes, the E/B ratio (1) is 
calculated by dividing the concentration of regular steranes for both the interior and 
exterior fractions over the concentration of regular steranes in the laboratory blank (if 
present).
„  HC concentration in extractE/B = ----------------------------------  (1)
HC concentration in lab blank
The following example demonstrates how extract to blank ratios (E/B) were calculated to 
determine whether the sterane homologues, C27, C28 and C29 present in the Wallara-1 drill 
core are indigenous or have entered the sample from an external source such as during 
crushing (Figure 5). As an arbitrary cut-off value, we regard steranes with E/B ratio < 20 as 
potential laboratory contaminants which require further scrutiny (Brocks et al. 2008).
The results in Figure 5 demonstrate that six out of nine samples have E/B ratios > 20 and are 
not likely laboratory contaminates. Three out of the nine samples have E/B ratios < 20 and it 
is possible that they were introduced into the sample by contaminants in the laboratory, 
possibly through cross contamination. These results were categorised as type one extract; 
those with negligible HCs and not used for molecular fossil reconstructions (see Chapter 6).
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(a) Comparison of extract/biank ratio (C27) 
Interior/Exterior experiment
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(b) Comparison of extract/biank ratio (C28) 
Interior/Exterior experimentmm0.00
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(c) Comparison of extract/biank ratio (C29) 
Interior/Exterior experiment
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Figure 5. Extract /  Blank ratios of (a) C27 (b) C28 and (c) C29 steranes for the interior (blue) 
and exterior (red) of each sample. The values in the graph have been truncated at 100; true 
values are presented in the table below (to three significant figures). The dashed line is the 
arbitrary cut off value of E/B = 20.
